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INTRODUCTION

This compilation lists research completed in the areas of health, physical
education, recreation and allied areas during 1973. It is arranged in three parts.

I. Index. In this section, cross references are given for all the listings in Part
II and III. References arc arranged under the subject headings, which are in
alphabetical order. Instructions for using the index are given at the top of page
1

II. Bibliography. This is a listing of published research, citing articles published
in the 177 periodicals reviewed by the Committee for Completed Research.
The periodicals reviewed are listed on pages 171 through 172.

III. Theses Abstracts. These are master's and doctor's theses from 74 institu-
tions offering graduate programs in health, physical education, recreation, and
allied areas. Institutions reporting are listed on pages 173 and 175. Most refer-
ences are accompanied by abstracts of the research and all are numbered in
alphabetical order according to the institution. Names of institutional representa-
tives sending in these abstracts are indicated in parentheses after the name of
the institution: major professors are in parentheses after each reference.

Universities and colleges are encouraged to submit abstracts of theses completed
at *heir institutions in the year 1974 for inclusion in the next issue of Completed
Research. Material should be sent to Jerry R. Thomas, Chairman for Theses
Abstracts.

Robert N. Singer
Florida State University

Raymond A. Weiss
New York University

(o-Chairmen
Conunittee on Completed Research

xi
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PART I-- INDEX

This index enables the reader to refer to the items of completed research
listed in Parts II and Ill. Research topics are arranged in alphabetical order.
The reference numbers following each topic correspond to the listings of
completed research dealing with that topic. The capital letter B indicates
a reference to he found in the Bibliot.iraphy Mart HI; the capital letter T
indicates a reference to be bland in the "Nese% Abstracts Wart 1111.

A

Abonson: B 26. 122. 269. 777: T 16, 41
Academic achievement: B 99. 129, 173
Accelerometry: II 291. 619
Accidents: B 4145, 795. T 11. 358
Acclimantation.

to altitude: B 295
to cold: B 128. 134. 657. 760
to heat: B 183. 640. 759

Achievement. B 656
Activity: B 16. 72. 799

preference: B 21'. 664. T 287
physical: T 563

Activity, physical and aging: T 78
and hone: I 756

Adapted physical education. B 672
Administration: T 71, 76, 572
Administrators: T 210, 251. 431, 641
Adolescents: B 223. 167, 501. 771
Age: B 109

and body composition B 277, 278. 411
and exercise: li 471
and health: B 104
and motor performance: B 148. 160
and physical fitness: B 22. 84. SKI
and reaction time: B145
and smoking: B 83

Age differences: B 27, 526
Aggressiveness. B 3(K). 554. 627, 733
Aging: B 104. 312, 369, SKI. 705, 723
Air pollution: B 594
Alcohol: B 343, 510

and driving: B 699
and perception: B 619
and physical performance: II 67. 187
and response time: B 508. 744

Alcohol consumption: B 93, 591
Alcoholism: B 95, 223
Allergies: B 441. 676
Altitude: B 720

and aerob me. . :

is .%
metabolism at: B 242. 2,1i
and rht- leaf resporse: 13 120. 409. 673

Ambulation: 1 746
Amputees. B 498
Analysis: B 177. 643
Anemia: El 214. 491.621
Animals. laboratory:

mice: T 24
pigs: T 140

I

nits: T 18. 123. 587
Ankle: B 242; T 345
Anthropometry: B 98. 204. 218. 339. 3514. 433.

434. 689, 711
Moony: II 53. 91. 345.610; T 26. III
Archery: T 318. 387.620
Arm; B 632. 689
Arthntis: B 1114, 158. 250. 310. 539. 576, 634.

669. 6714, *00
Athletes: B 299. 527

both '44: 11 51. 2IK
out of: B 6148

k ha. tics of: T 526, 609
financial T Pi. 474
petsonality. and: T 473. 570, 696

Athletictsi:
administration. T 662
coaching. T 261. 534. 550. 664. 670. 673
competition: T 260.457
director: T 303, 661
finances: T 197

Athletic achievement: B 173. 5214
Athletic competition. B 159
Athletic irjuries. B 243. 329. 348. 523. 620
Athletic participation: B 99
Athletic pertOrmance: B 612
Athletic training: B 299
Attitude(s): B 314. 424. 644. 758

toward athletic competition: B 6
toward exercise: 13 668
toward integration. 11 294
toward leisure activity: B 349

Auditonally handicapped: B 117

B

Backpacking: B 75K
Badminton: T 194. 3111
Balance, dynamic: B 452. 706; 'V 579
Balance. Static: II 516
Baseball: T 28, 168, 487

B 52; T 141. 1114, 303, 428. 745
Bed rest: B 291
13chavir: 11 228. 560. 7.11; T 110. 116. 132. 468.

77 I
Bicycle crioiuetry: B 66, 168. 260. 31N, 370. 374.

375. 474. 531. 708; T 560
Bicycle riding: B 154, 365. 757. 793
Biochemistry: B 322. 460
Biomechanics: B 125. 391. 445. 609, 65/1, 746:

T 203. 204, 229, 231. 233. 277, MI. 522.
524. 559. 649

Blindness: B 390
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Blood: H 714, 413. 775
Blood chemistry: B 1211. 526

effects of exercise on: 0 9. 25
Blood composition: 11 14. 35
Blood flow: B 107. 622. 624. 653

effects of esercise on: 11 203
effects of oxygen consumption on. T 591

Blood lactate: 1 430
Blood pressure: B 49. 109

effects of exercise on: 11 447
Blood volume: B 115
Body build: B 31. 160. 176. 336. 338. 364. 640.

681

Body composition: II 76. 172. 327. T 105. 142.
264. 320. 409. 605. 6116

Body fat: B 51. 218.501
Body fluid: B 614
Body image: B 532. 5116.786; T 95
Body positioning: B 36. 181
Body weight: B 216. 262
Bone growth: B 232
Bowerman. William J T 513
Bowling: T 663
Brain: 11 244
Breathing: B 143. 332. 354. 477

C

Camping: B 710
Cancer: 11 479. 301, 391, 764; 1 285
Carbon dioxide: B 106
Cardiac function: B 500
Cardiac output: B 236. 238

effects of esercise on: 14 71. 151
Cardiac rhythm: B 468.602
Cardiorespiratory adaptation: T 344. 4115

response: T 177. 677
Cardiorespiratory fitness: B 117. 402
Cardiorespiratory function: B 17
Cardiorespiratory performance: B 529
Cardiorespiratory response: B 231. 320. 361, 404
Cardiovascular condition: B 37. 94. 7112

response: T 272. 363. 469. 545. 571. 375. 706.
743

variables: B 478
Cardiovascular function: B 70. 295
Cardiovascular response: B 71. 779
Cardiovascular stress: B 137
Cartilage: B 460
Catching: T 224. 236
Cerebral palsy: T 247
Children: B 7. 273. 285. 380. 337. 607. 763;

T 721
disadvantaged: B 129
elementary school: B 147. 149. 228. 425. 589.

656. 743: T 573
growth of: B 63, 64. 86.87. 88. 157. 377. 443.

461. 558
hyperkinetic: T 533
motor development of: B 214

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Children band creattsit)1: T 137. 282.422
Cholesterol: B 5114. 6118. 766
Cholesterol serum: B 768
Cinematography: T 96. 154. 179. 226. 304. 316.

400. 462. 504. 589
Circadian rh)tion: II 190. 359
Climate: B 761
Coaches: B 6.603
Coaching: T 254. 301. 427. 739
Cohesion: T 249. 256
Cold: B 657. 760

application of: T 604
effects of: B 41. 464. 642; T 604

Communication handicapped: B 77
Community health. B 45. 193. 194. 555
Competition: 11 227. 313
Computer techniques: B 333; T 31. 502
Conservation: 11 427
Contraception: B 49. 122. 180. 269. 413. 450. 478.

5611. 732: T 286
Culture. effect of: 11 336
Curriculum: B 144. 770

physical education: T 593

D

Dance: T 63, 66. 202. 294. 376. 385. 388. 391.
396. 397. 398. 41N. 730. 737

folk: T 395. 630
modem: T 399. 403

Decompression illness: B 78
Delinquency: B 410.439
Dental health: B 282
Development: B 5113. 635
Dexterity: B 42
Diabetes: B 562
Diet: B V. 560

and drugs: B 549
and exercise: 11 361: T 2711. 765
effects of: B 150. 600. 698. 747. 766; 1 565
and heart diseases: B 65. 323. 532

Disability: B 644
Disease: 13 174. 727. 764

cardiovascular: B 133. 271. 51111. 648
communicable: Et 594
venereal: 11 3111

Distance runner: T 104. 180
Diving: B 334; T 309

scuba: T 269
Dominance: II 380. 607
Driver education: T 46. 109. 607
Driving: B 514. 699; T 599
Drugs:

attitude toward: T 705
and diet: T 288
effects of: B 48. 58. 186. 323. 329. 419. 441.

539. 695. 722. 734. 794. 800
knowledge of: T 147. 549
and physical performance: B 647. 776; T 334.

727
selfconcept: T 37
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Drug abuse. 11 225..161. 4 i$
Drug addiction It 424

treatment 44 B 574. 798
Drug practisys K 695
Drug usage B 91. 4A. III!. 225. 414. 535. 684

Eating. and physical performance 1 S
Ecology T 101
Effort. B I I1
Electrc.ardlography 11 19, 20. 38, 161. 171. 235,

418
Flectroencephalography II 561
Eltarogontoonetry II 13. 1 110
Electromyography 13 11. 10$. 111. 121. 128. 357.

505, 551, NW. 629, tock T 125. 219. 314.
416. 733. 771

Emotionally disturbed K 551
Endocrine tunsuon li 292. 529
Endurance B 259. 260. T t9S, 171

catdowast ulat K 170. NM. 775. 1 465
isonictr..- It '1. 540
isotonic II 1'4
muscular K 148. 641. hit
swimming 1 596
training K 471

Environment: B 23. 146. 87. stt. i69. 185. 267,
344. 461. 558. 600. 7$1

and work capacity 13 675. 745
Epidemiology. B 82. 307. 429. 545
Equipment. II 31

playground B 542
protective. 1 7(K)

Fri:4mm aids: B 647; 1 StiK, 590
Urgesmetry K 66. 262. 404
Esslinger, Arthur A 1 51)3
Ethnic differences 13 172. 465. h17. 644

and physical fitness. T 719
Exercise: B 57, 3(1K. 315

and alcohol K 44$
and diffusing capacity . K 570
and drugs: K 154
isometric. K 137. 138. 411. 419. 437. 442.

1' 441
isokinetic T149. 230. 515
motonw. K 138. 411.437
reaction time. I K
recovery from. B 36. ISO. 297. 162. 379. 749.

787
and levitation B 350. 762
resistive. T 48. 134
response In 13 9. 38. 264. 246, 146. 614
stress B 19. 142. 361
tolerance. B 19. 20. 142. 169. 784

Exercise. effects of:
on anaerobic function: B 184. 222
on aerobic function: B 341. 4110
on attitude: 13 668
on blood chemist!). B 25. 322. 572: T 281

INDEX 3

on blood flow 13 622
on buds composition. 1.488
on body temperature. B 290; 1- 749
on cardiac function: K 41. 11$. 18$. 368, 468,

506. 613; T 438
on cardiopulmonary function. 1i 236. 361. 491
on cardonnuscular tunction. K 27. 37. 94. 171.

204, 369, 417. MO
on circulation: B 258. 447
on coronary patients 11 159. 319. 378
on cumin*. T 131. 139
on health: B 711
on metabolism. B 21)2. 453. 497. 562. 606
on muscle 11 497. T 158
on physical times. T 729
on physiological function: B 2. 104. 128. 170.

191. 264. 265. 406. 504. 598. 687. 749, 751:
T 167. 564

on psychological function: B 286. 520. 521.654
4n pulmonary function. d 332
om rcactom time: 11 411
on renal capacity 11 611
on tissue chemistry K 30. 495; T 750
on weight. 11 571
on stork ty. 0 254

Ever genie. T 330
Ettracurricular activities: T 324

F

Factor analssis. B 487
Fasting: K 8. 189
Fatigue. B 121. 168. 411. 516. 536; T 408

effect 44: T 365
relief of: B 707
and work capacity: 13 179. 251

Feedback. B 3. 219. 3(K). 387. 490. 519. 663:
T 118.378.443.496.512.578, 708.722,758

Fencing: K 183. T 626
Flemtulity: 13 31. 781: T 20
Food: II 481

contamination: B 545
preparation: a 347

Foot. care of: 11 247
Football: B 140. 496

and heatstroke: B 719
psychology. T 92

Football players. somatotypes of: T 331
Force: B 137. 524. 525
Force platform: B 407. 505
Fluorides: B 515

Ls

Game strategy: T 636. 715
Genatrics: B 2. 22. 217. 276. 392. 552. 631. 675.

738. 781: T 137. 492. 521. 556
Glandular function: B 766
Golf: B 152. 513.643: T 351. 548
Grae.rate (profiles): T 213. 221. 484
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Graduate study T :07.433, 714
Group dynamics B 195. 715
Growth. B 10. 216. 177. 418, 464. T 163

and exervise. B 553
tirowth cunt. 14 61. 64. 74. 157. 252. 459. 461
Growth hormtme B 296. 426. 596. 597. 616
Gymnastics. 0 612

women. T 174. 175. 176. 212. 244

H

Hand: B 2.4; T 567
Handball: T 185. 489. 654
Handicaps. B 384.459
Hart. Charles 1 1 601
Health. attitudes: T 499. 710
Health. behavior: T 41
Health care: B 45. 401. T 40
Health. education. B 165. 175, 770. T 148. 222.

442.450. 542.6111.624
evaluation of T 39

Health environment. B 015; 1. 44.'.41
Health, of infants. B 401
Health. knowkdge T 199. 200. 232. 377. 500.

671. 679
Health. misconceptions::' 121. 493
Health, obsersations_ T 32. 201. 205. 20s. 544
Health practices: T 629
Health professums. T 143
Health. servives: B 82, 126; 1 91
Hearing; B 178, 4149
Heart.

and exercise- B 422
site of B 245

Heart action. B 255. 693. 722
and exercise: T 194

Heart disease: B 159. 413. 457. 648. 789. 796
detection of: ft 224. 168. 588. 662. 7611
and diet: B 65
and drugs: B 684
and exercise: B 137. 161. 287. 288. 304. 118.

319. 506. 593, 711, 712; T 38
isehemic: B 38. 188. 304
knowledge of: T 183
and rehabilitation. B 422
and weight: B 271

Heart rate: B 72. 89. 100. 308. 340, 585. 625.
745. 775

and age. B 633
and coaching: T 642
effects of exercise on: B 105. 456. 518; T 652
and recovery: B 41
and stress. B 616

I teat: T 672
atshinatiiation to: B 619
stress of: B 140. 305. 395. 739
tolerance to: B 50. 436. 642. 742

Heat stroke: B 630
Heat tolerance;

and exercise in women: T 535

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Hetoplegia: B 346. 544
Hemodynamics. effects of exercise on: B 69
Heredity: B 102. 393. 394. 405. 774
Heroin. B 429
History. T 454. 585. 592. 618. 640. 762
History. associations of T 51. 54. 299. 315, 471.

495.497
History:

of baseball: T 57
of football. T 49
of gymnastics. T 135
of institutions: 1 13. 50. 60. 62, 63. 99. 119.

372, 417. 453. 612. 646. 666. 692
of suiting: T 639
of weightlifting: T 720

1-1,ekey. ice: T 297
Hormones: B IS, 170.687
Hyperbole air: B 221.550

effects of: B 226. 353
Hyperoxia: B 550
Hypertension: B 13. 186. 224. 2112. 342. 395. 419.

435. 484. 532. 676, 692, 697
Hypertrophy: B 245. 322
Hypnosis: B 326; T 699
Hypoxia: B 44.89. 178. 233. 258. 388. 529. 546.

702. 712

I

Immunization. B 124. 470, 61$
Inactivity: H 79. 190
Infant health: B 126
Infectious hepatitis: B 470. 545
Influenza: B 594
Inhibition. proactive: B 510
Injuries: B 92. 154. 485

ankle: B 242
T 741

head: B 383
joint: B 620
knee: B 243; T 184. 483
muscle: B 348
wrestling: T 711

Intelligenze: 0 148. 380; T 130
and perceptual-motor ability: B 589; T 709

Interval training: B 17. 222. 254. 661. 782
Intramurals: B 182; T 103. 155. 156. 159. 162.

1°7. 214. 338. 341, 374. 658. 682, 688

3

Jeffrey. Bill: t 538
Jogging: B 76. 659; T 10, 616
Joint: 0 125. 750
Jump. broad: B 5('7

Karate: B 616
Kicking: T 59



Kinemolog. B 513. 567
Kinesthesia: B 219. 160. 494. 524. 525. T 343
Knee. 13 240. 243. 250. 634. 649. 658, 750

1.

Laboratory animals
frog. 11 46, 220
mice: 13 561
pig: 13 212
rats: 11 72. 456. 501. 547, 571.602

Lacrosse T 306. 382
Leadership: T 659. 665
Learning. B 127, 471, 6.17

cognitive H 551
effects of tatigue on: T 562
efticietwy ot. B 345, 467. 508. 705
motor skill r 72. 171. 613

learning task K 214
leg B 125
Legislation. 15 40: 1 576. 644
L eisure. activity ti 5116. 079; r 228
Leisure. and age 1 2119

Leisure (attitude) I. 164
Leisure behavior: B '701
Leisure. and sports. T 240
LCV.II/0. Bad 1 65
Ligaments. B 750
Lipena: T 161
Literature imsoeitictit). r 723
Lower hack T 759

tt

K 101. 121. 167. 414. 4111. 714
Mathematical models. B 541
Maturation. B XX
Maturity 11 PM
McCoy. Ernest ti 1 53
Measles. B 615
Measurement.

aerobic capacity: K 139. 366
anthropometric B 87, 134. 169. 373. 376. 461.

718
anxiety: H 41
attitude. H 294. 314. 408. 410. hX2
cardiac output: B 52. 97
cardiorespiratory El 14
cardiovascular B 255
circulatory-revirary II 142
endurance: B 376. 440
of health education T 38
hearing: R 77
knowledge: 1' 1314
mental health. B 397
metabolism: 13 106
motor ability: 13 384. 48'. 531)
oxygen consumption. R 215. 444. 685. 708. 737.

748.77X
perception: B 56. 181. 655
perceptu.:1 .14
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INDEX S

personality. B 1. 176. 205. 398. 5144. 717
physiological. H 263, 569
psychological. H 5140
pulmonary function: B 98. 301, 543, 755
pulse rate B 475
sensisrimotor B 59
skill H 152

H 473
strength. H 376
stress: 13 318. 368. 662
visual perception: 13 718

Measurement procedures. B 321. 324. 690, 769
reliability: B 59. 248. 408. 704
test construction: 13 1.43, 162. 451, 475. 553.

584
validity: H 3911. 397. 398

Mechanical analysis: R 241, 502. 567, 797: T 94,
98. 392, 4514. 541. 636. 724, 725. 732. 767

Mechanwal principles: 0 793
Memory: 11 92. 221
Memory. short term: B 28. 316. 416. 454. 40,

637. 677. 767; 1.74. 136
Moms he. II 458
Menstruation. 13 192. 559, 759, 795
Mental ability: 11 92. 454. 74$
Mental health: 11 .12. 1:1. 193. 194. 284. 3114 3P

617. 736
Mental performance: R 42. 168
Mental practice: 13 557
Mental retaidates: T 314
Mentally retarded: II 127. 2414. 309. 470. 646, 78/,,

1 188
Metaboli.m B 295, 305. 517, 625. 653, 725, 'bri.

749; T 456
aerobic: T 122. 577
anaerobic: T 146. 455
effects of exercise on. B 202. 60h
fats: B
protein. B 792

Metheny. Eleanor: T
Morality: 13 289, 330
Mortality: B 126
Motion sickness: B 132
Motivation: 13 101. 382. 476; T 280. 327
Motor ability: T 412
Motor development: I 755
Motor learning: II 85, 148. 257. 387. 430, 466.

519. 604, 651. 663. 765
Motor performance: B 3. 42. 123. 256. 261, 267.

313. 340. 411. 430. 487. 513. 536.104. 637.
651. 744. 765. 767. 772. 774: T 107. 510,
716

Motor response: 13 80. 415. 524. 525. 677, 773
Motor skill: 13 219. 23(,.

mental practice of: It -.7
training in: H 39. 12-r. 34 544. 6411: T 233

Motor tasks: 13 55
pr:rfe.s;unict.f: h 34. 483. 763

...toter ands: 13 493
!lovement: B 200: T 25. 67..191. 243. 674

of joints: B 499. 700
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measurement of: T 211
Movement patterns: B 149, 234. 706
Movement time: B 1 1 . 1 3 1 . 2 8 0 . 2 8 t
Muscle, arm: B 113
Muscles, effects of exercise on: B 471
Muscle activity: B 15. 177, 316. 357. 486. 501.

741; T 669
Muscle chemistry: B 14, 57, 79. 220, 264, 265.

299, 331. 696. 722; T 279
Muscle contraction: B 18, 107, 432. 538. 577, 728

isometric: B 110, 111, 114, 251. 316. 493. 622.
709

isotonic: B 709
Muscle force: B 780
Muscle function: B 693, 702
Muscle soreness: B 709
Muscle spasm: B 119
Muscle stimulation: B 15, 449
Muscle stretching: B 266. 780
Muscle tension: 13 266
Muscular work: B 191, 683. 686. 728, 745
Myocardium: B 69

N

Negroes: 0 723
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Abbreviations appearing in this publication:

AAHPER American Alliance tOr Health. Physical Education, and Recreation
(abbreviate all familiar organisation.. e.g.. AAL!. NCAA. etc.)

ACI. Gough' Adjective Check List
ACT - Amencan College Test
AM OVA = analysis of covariance
ANOVA = analysis of variance
bpnt = beats per minute
HIPS = body temp. pressure saturated
C = Centigrade
CA = chronological age
Cattell 16 PF = Cane 11 16 Personality Factor Inventory
CO2 = carbon dioxide
CPI = California Psychological Inventor)
X2 = chi square
E = experimenter
ELE = elementary
FKG = electrocardiogram
EMG electromyogram
EMR = educable mentally retarded
exp. = experiment and experimental
F = Fahrenheit
F = F ratio
FEV 1.0 or 2.0 = forced expiratory volume
FPS = frames per second
fresh. = freshman
gm. = gram
GPA = grade point average
HE = health education
ht. = height
HR = heart rate
10 = intelligence quotient
jr. = junior
MS61 = junior high school(s)
kg. = kilogram
kg/m = kilogram per meter
kpm/min = kilopondmcter per minute
KR = knowledge of results
I/min = liters per minute
M = mean
measurement, units of
max. = maximum or maximal
mm. = millimeter
MMPI = Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
mph = miles per hour
msec. = millisecond()
MT = movement time
N = number (e.g.. of subjects) all numbers in arabic form. e.g.. I. 2. 3: 1st. 2nd. 3rd

= nitrogen
02 = oxygen
p = probability ("2 < .05 = significance greater than .05 level. p .01 = nonsignificant at .01 level)
PE = physical education
PR = pulse rate

percent
psi = pounds per square inch
r = 4..orrelation
REC = recreation
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rpm revolutions per minute
RT = recreation time
Sts) = subjects): S's suoject's (possessive)
SAT = Scholastic Aptitude Test
SD standard deviation
SE - sex education
sr. = senior
SHS(s) senior high school(s)
STPD = standard temp. pressure dry
SV = stroke volume
t = r ratio
temp. = temperature
U.S. = United States
USSR - ['mon of Soviet Socialist Republics
wt. weieht
VC vital capacity

- oxygen uptake
Vi ventilaton equivalent
YM( A Young Men's Christian Association
V t = tidal solume
YWCA Young Women's Christian Association

in. = inch. sec. second. wk. = week. hr. -= hour. etc.
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1. DENKER, Roger W. The effect of two different periods of weight reduction upon the physical
fitness of college wrestlers. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 104 p. (G. C. Moore)

The effect of a 3-day wt. :eduction period and a 9-day period on catdiorespiratory fitness, muscular
strength. muscular endurance. muscular power, balance. agility, and whole body MT was investigated
for college wrestlers (.V=20). Two reduction periods of 3 days duration and 2 periods of 9 days duration
were used. Wt. loss ranged from 5.5 to 13 lb. with an average of 9.1 lb., which was approximately
6% of the S's conditioned body wt. Statistical procedures included multiple regression. ANOVA. and
ANCOVA. Conclusions: (1) wt. reduction affects several components of physical fitness. Theseaffects
are due to the length of the wt. reduction period and not to the amount of wt. loss. (2) a rapid 3-day
wt. reduction period results in improved performance in muscular power. balance, and agility. (3) a
9-day period results in improved performances in muscular endurance, muscular power, balance. agility.
and whole body MT. and (4) a rapid 3-day reduction period significantly affects cardiorespiratory fitness
and muscular strength when compared with the more gradual 9-day wt. reduction period.

2. KIM. Chang K . Energy expencfiture during tae kwym do free sparring. M.Ed. in Physical Education.
1973.40 p. (G. C. Moore)

The study was to determine and analyze energy cost and HR during 3-min. free sparring in tae kwon
do and to investigate relationships between these measures and energy cast and HR during the Astrand
Ryhming Bicycle Test. Ss (N=5) were members of the tae kwon do club at the University of Arkansas
(age 19-29) with from 8-mo. to 2-yr. experience. Each S was tested during 3 min. of free sparring
on S different occasions over a 5- or 6-wk. period. HR was monitored by telemetry and expired air
was collected for 30 sec. during the last minute of the sparring. VO: was determined and converted
to calories per liter of body wt. Similar values were obtained during the Astrand Ryhming Bicycle Test.
Conclusions: The energy cost of tae kwon do was 16.2 kcal/min. with a HR average of 176.5. The
Astrand Ryhming Test yielded an energy cost of 13.4 kcal/min. and an average HR of 156.6. The
r between energy cost of tae kwon do and bicycle test was .903, with HR correlating .842.

3. MOTLEY. Paul C. Personality and attitude changes of college freshmen due to participation
in a required adapted physical education program. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 140
p. (G. C. Moore)

Two groups adapted and adapted control) were administered the Wear Physical Education Attitude Inventory
and the Heston Personal Adjustment Inventory at the beginning and end of a 15-wk. period. A control
group was administered these tests at the beginning of the program. The adapted group participated in
one of 3 adapted programs (strenuous. N=8; moderate. N=14; and light, N=9). The adapted control
(N =17) had no scheduled exercise periods but qualified for the adapted program. The normal control
(N-=71) was randomly chosen from freshmen enrolled in the regular basic service classes in PE for
the 15-wk. period. ANOVA was computed on pre and post measures. Results indicated no significant
differences initially between adapted and adapted control but both had significantly lower scores on attitude
toward PE than the normal control group. Except for the personal adjustment variable of confidence"
(where the adapted made significant improvement) neither adapted nor adapted control changed significantly
on the criterion measures. Also there were no significant differences between the adapted subgroups
(strenuous. moderate. light) on any of the criterion measures.

4. NUTTER, Bill L. A comparison of the modified standing start and the traditional crouch starts
for running speed. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 92 p. (G. C. Moore)

Sprint speed times for 20 yd. and 60 yd. were compared using 4 different starting positions: Modified
standing position and bunch, medium, and elongated crouch positions. Ss were 14 members of the University
of Arkansas track team during the 1972 track season. Timing of the test runs was pen'ormed through
the use of cinematography. The ground surface was Astroturf. There were 3 testing sessions and each
S ran each experimental start position twice in each session for a total of 6 runs at each start position.
ANOVA was the statistical method used. Conclusions. sprint run times at 20 yd. and 60 yd. were better
from the modified standing position than from the elongated crouch but not significantly better man starting
from the hunch crouch or medium crouch positions. Leg length was found not to he an interacting factor
on sprint times with the va.;ius start positions.
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES

5. YARBROUGH. Edna I. The effect of breakfast cm the motor performance and blood glucose
levels of universat len. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 88 p. (G. C. Moore)

Women students (V=20) ouisiana Tech. 18 to 28 yr. of age. were divided into 2 groups. Each
group IN = was then subdivided into those who habitually ate breakfast (.V -St and those who habitually
omitted breakfast IN =5). One group was given a standard breakfast tor 2 wk. while the other group
omitted breakfast. The groups were rotated for the second 2 -wk. period. During the 4wk. exp. period.
tests were administered 2 days each wk. and included response time. MT. grip strength, cardiovascular
endurance. and blood glucose kvel. A food intake record was kept individually for 3 days each wk.
during the study. ANOVA was the statistical procedure used. Conclusions: (I group mean blood glucose
level was significantly higher when breakfast was consumed. (2) No statistical differences were found
for any of the variables with and without breakfast or between habitual or nonhabitual consumers of
breakfitst.

University of California. Berkeley, California (D. B. Van Olden)

6. BONNER. Hugh Warren. Tiro- /'actor theory of mem-up etercise in heavy physical nork. Ph.D.
in Education, 1972 61 p. (F. M. Henry-

7. COON. Terrill Underwood. Effect of practice and knowledge of results cm intravariance fir
kinesthetic al s monitored fOrce and distance reproduction tasks. M.A. in Physical Education.
1972. 66 p. (M. L. Nolte)

8. EDWARDS. Sally . Effect of fatiguing exercise on the response of the direct motor response.
the H reties. the Achilles tendon realer and simple reaction time. M.A. in Physical Education.
140 p. L. Rarick) 1971.

9. FAHEY. Thomas Davin. The effects of an anabolic steroid on the strength. body composition.
and endurance of college males when accompanied by a uoight training program. Ed.D. in
Educational Curriculum Physical Education. 1972. 87 p. (1.. F. Scott)

10. HART. Dale Paul, Jagging as a farm of collective behavior. Ed.D. in Social Foundations
Physical Education. 1972. 196 p. (D. B. Van Dalen)

II. KIEFER. Gayle Lynn. The effect of an audience cm motor perfOrmance of high and low anxiety
subjects. M.A. in Physical Education. 1972. 62 p. (M. L. Norrie)

12. NEINER. /Linda Alane. Visual perceptual development and performance. on eye-hand coordination
tasks in first and third-grade. children. M.A. in Physical Education. 1972. 88 p. (H. M. Earn)

13. NURMBERG. Reet Ann. Sport and physical education m Estonia. Ed.D. in Social Foundation -
s-- Physical Education, 1972. 513 p. (0. B. Van Went

14. OSTROW. Andrew Craig. Goal-setting behavior and need achievement in relation to a CoMpeline
motor activity. Ph.D. in Education. 1972. 146 p. (D. Tillery)

13. TODOR John Ivan..40 difference in the generality and specificity of motor learning and perfor-
mance. Ph.D. in Education. 1972. 88 p. (A. R. Jensen)

University of California. Los Angeles. California (G. Egstrom)

16. ANDREWS. lidiko. Determination of the importance of hemoglobin and myoglobin of normal
and anemic rats in acute. etercis. M.S. in Kinesiology. 1973. (V. R. Edgerton)

17. BERGEL. Reinhard...1 comparative study of selected perceptual and perceptual-motor abilities
in five sear clic/ hots. M .S . in Kinesiology. 1973. 18. J. Crafty)

18. MLLES. Laurie Kate. Immobilkation of guinea pig skeletal muscle. M.S. in Kinesiology. 1973.
(V. R. Edgerton)
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19. BOWERS. ('ath> . Sock,/ etranfie anon of u omen golfers. M.S in Kinesioloo 1973. ,S Arnold)

20. 1)( )RI MI'S. Linda Pere,. Strtectual and nettromuuttlar mechantony of flettbilay. M.S. in
Kinemolop. ILO 2 11 I. smith)

21 HS TER. 1.ani %%mid ( "e ultra nun e. .fuels of method% in inithinel bowman: %%% taming. m
in kineskliagt . 1973 IR A. Sin dery

GIBBS. Elinor Thal. hive tent and behavioral correlate. related to altered %enattity through
%true-rural a haner tit the tretch.teitynen neuronneular %%arm. M.S. in Kinemolog>. 1973. (J.
I.. Smith)

23. GRE51+1.1.. Christopher Phsteed education in Vetter, 1867- /972 M.S. in Kinesiolog>. 1973.
(II. W. Miller)

24 LEE. Jennifer 1.> nn ('rocs ett . IA of n ettraa% on mouss yAeltal muscle. M.S. in Ph> teal
Education. 1972. IV. R. Edgerton)

25. McCRA('K1.N. Hugh Dobbie. Continuity and discontinuity of movement vrategie.% t children.
M.S. Kmesiolog>. 1973. ti. F. Keogh)

26. MOHR. Katharine. Selected components of mitten in relation to changers in phymolosinal perfor-
mance. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. IS. Arnold)

27. SVENDSEN. Janet. Shotput form related to putting diAtamv: .4 cinematography %tidy. M.S.
Physical Education. 1973. O. L. Smith)

California State Unhersit). Chico, California (W. It. Marshall)

28. CROW. John Fletcher 11..4 /thrift-% of the development of harebell equipment in America since
Mil M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 87 p. (F. R. Renh)

This study presents in logical order the development of baseball playing equipment from 1820 to 1973.
The literature .uneed indicated that there %ere no published materials that related .pecificall> to the
development of baseball playing equipment. The research design was divided into the periods: 1820 to
1860. 1860 to 1880. 1880 to 190(1. 1900 to 1930. and 1930 to 1973.

29. GASPAR. Lloyd F.. the ellet% of artificial turf on national league baball trams. M.A. in
Physical Education. 1973. 77 p. tR. K. Cutler)

This study evaluated the effect% of artificial turf on National League baseball team% during the 1972
season comparing selected averages attained on artificial turf with corresponding averages on natural turf.
Conclusion.: (I) there was no signiticant difference between batting averages on artificial turf and on
natural turf; 12) double average% on artificial turf were .ignificantl> greater than those on natural turf:
3) triple average% on artificial turf were significantly greater than those on natural turf: (4) there was

no significant difference between runs scored per game on artificial turf and on natural turf; t5) there
was no significant difference hetvecen error. committed per game on artificial turf and on natural turf.

30. GORDON. Allan .fmtude% of selected admuttarator% toward eondars school phyaeal
educe:t M A. in Physical Education. 1973. 129 p. IR. K. (*utter)

The attitudes of adminNtrators of selected SHS of northern California toward P12. were determined to
identify those factors inherent in the positive and negative attitudes e tpre..cdb> the respondents. Conclusion.:
1) %elected SHS administrators expre..ed %ignificant I> favorable attitude. toward PE in SHS. (2) unanimous

agreement war. strong with the general. emotional. social, and physical outcomes of Pt: in SHS. 13)
physical activity was considered .cry important in ever>da> life. (4 credit should he given in PE in
SHS. 0) PE should he required in SHS. (61 grades should be assigned to students in PE claw% at
the SHS
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St S. m Health Sersices Admint.tranon. 1973. 114 p. (D. M. flufhines)

41 OV AK. Deena iay t/w organi:eition and dm eltpment uf a south health rights eauned.
in ('limmunit Health Education. 1971 314 p. IA. Steckler)

42. PROCHASKA. Robert Gat Pesticide safari practice% In a selected eroup poulirsmen in
San Ifrachno Count% M S. in Enstronmental Health. 1973 5S p (1.. H Was. and (i. 11.
Kri.hnaniurt)

43 NJES.KC ). Grace 1.11retta . Ph% s.,tan%* attmelc% ton ard wile in patient ewe. M .S . m (*immun-
ity Health Education. 1973 79 p tt H. (ilt.%)

44. M*HtiEIDER. Meier 4n entre-amounted studs of mercurs conrammatton In dental odic es M.S.
Ensammental Health. 1973 57 p (D. 1. Kelly)

4S SMITH. Marione Mae 4 profile of selected preview' adolescent girls M.S. in Community
Health 1 duration. 1971 122 p. (A. B. Steckler and G. B. Knshnainurty )

California State Unhersit). Sacramento. California (D. R. Mohr)

46 Al. VORD. Robert G. 4 surs of automotive consumer Items taught In the classraom phase
droer ethic anon m %elected California seconded.% schools. M.A. m Health and Safety Studies.

1973 71 p (R. Memo.)
A list of consumer items pertaining to the safety. maintenance. and operation of the automobile was
deseloped to verse a. an in.insctional guide for California secondary in.tructors of the classroom phase
of diner education A set of questionnaires was sent to California secondary driser education and auto
shop instructors and another to a jury of experts in the fields of diner education and auto shop and
%mammal education. Conclusions. (1) automonse consumer items should he taught in the classroom
phase: (2i more time than the California stale minimum 30 clockhour requirement should he devoted
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t. ae classroom phase: (3) California secondary driver education instructors and members of the driver
eutledUOI1 airy of experts did not possess a consistent degree of knowledge of automotive consumer items.

47. BERT01.1.'CCI. Lawrence L. town attn.:mg knee stability in hemiplegics with a short leg
brace. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 101 p. (W. A. Bynum. Jr.)

This study measured and compared the forces produced at the calf band while wearing conventional
and exp. short leg braces. The exp. brace was designed to control the inability to maintain knee extension.
and knee recurvatum during the stance phase of gait, with a locked ankle joint set in specific degrees
of either dorsiflexion or plantartlexion. Four Ss were tested using dynometric and electrogoniometric
procedures. and a partial rotational test design was employed. The results indicated that there were significant
changes present producing an increase in force and changes in knee motion with both settings (dorsiflexion
and plantarflemon) with the exp. brace in comparison to the convention style brace.

48. CLAY. James E. A comparimm of the effects progressive resistance exercise rasing weights
and the Exer.Genie on elbow flexor strength of tenth grade boys. M.A. in Physical Education.
1973. 49 p. (D. R. Mohr)

Ss (.V ..45) were lath grade boys at San Juan HS in Sacramento, California. They were divided at random
into 3 groups. In addition to regular PE. 1 exp. group lifted weights 3 days/wk. for 10 wk.; the other
exp. group exercised with the Exer-Genis, same days and weeks. The control group received no strenuous
resistive activity while participating in the regular PE program. The 2 exp. groups showed greater gains
in elbow flexor strength. at 3 angles. than the control group (p .05). Gains in strength for the 2 exp.
groups were not significant.

49. DE SANTIS. Manho A. A brief history 4 the interscholastic football program at the Hiram
Johnson High School from 1958 through 1%7. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 244 p. (H.
H Wolf)

The sources of data included newspapers. yearbooks. and interviews. It was learned that the program
has provided the opportunity for all Hiram Johnson (Sacramento. California) students to acquire the know-
ledge and understanding necessary to appreciate and enjoy the sport of football. The program has always
placed the welfare of the participant above any other consideration and has provided the finest possible
instruction in all phases of the game of football. The program h A shown that there is no one set pattern
to develop a winning football team.

50. ENGLAND. Beverly A. A historical study 4 the girls' physical education program at Mills
Junior High School. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 140 p. (I). R. Mohr)

An attempt was made to isolate factors which influenced change and growth in the program. The study
included not only the PE program but related activities of adaptives. the GAA and the gym leader program.
The time period covered was 1958 through 1971. It was found that the 1970.71 program was affected
most by the development during the formative years of 1961.64. From that time on. growth took place
only in relation to increased facilities and budget allocations. Administrative support and the work of
dedicated, enthusiastic PE teachers contributed to the success of the program from 1961 to 1971.

51. FONG. Dexter. A sociohistorical study of the Calijiwnia Nisei Athletic 'AA .Vorth-South basket-
ball championship games for men from 1934 to 1971. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 278
p. (D. R. Mohr)

The subproblems in this study included: identifying the leaders and organizers: identifying how the role
of basketball has changed: noting the changes and differences between earlier North -South championship
games and those in later years; identifying major events leading up to the initiation of the games in
1934; and noting the change of attitude toward the Japanese basketball program by surveying current
and former participants and nonparticipants. Japanese-American newspapers. interviews, questionnaires.
printed basketball programs. and private records provided the data.

52. MENDE. David T. Five isuliiduaked instructional programs in beginning basketball for boys.
M.A in Physical Education. 1973. 212 p. (B. A. Bartee)

Multimedia programmed units. titled Teaching Techniques to Individual Persons. were developed through
extensive use of related literature. These covered the skills of: 2-hand chest pass. dribble. 1-hand shot,
lay-up shot. and the pick and roll. Each TTIP included: a rationale. behavioral objectives, a pretest.
learning activities. and a posttest. Each TTIP was developed using the branching method of presentation:
film loops, colored slides. tape cassettes, and games were used as instructional tools in the activities.
The materials were found to be suitable for use in teaching boys of ELE and JHS age.
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53. MORRIS, Robert H. Evaluation of a play environment for blind children. M.S. in Recreation.
1973. 16/1 p. tS. J. Kanimeyer)

Judgments of persons qualified in training and educating blind children were used to test the hypothesis
that a matority of this select sample would agree that the play environment developed for this study
would be rated "effective" in helping blind children to develop in their play a greater degree of mobility
and orientation capability . The data were collected through personal interviews at which each of the
experts was given a prepared questionnaire form and then shown a recorded, slide presentation of the
proposed play environment. in general. the hypothesis was supported by the data. There were areas of
both agreement and disagreement over the scope of the design, the proper location, and the amount
of supervision required for such a play environment for blind children.

54. MOSS. Hugh T..4 history of the Golden West Invitational Track and Field Meet from 19W
through 196". M.A. in Physical Education. 307 p. (H. H. Wolf)

Data for this history were obtained from interviews. Los Angeles and Sacramento newspapers. official
meet programs, publicity bulletins, letters. and official records. It was concluded that this meet may
possibly he considered the premier HS track meet of the U.S. This unique meet has been an incentive
for many track athletes across the nation and has stimulated the growth of track programs. This meet
was also a significant contributor to the continued improvement of the U.S. performances in the Olympic
Games and other international competitions.

55. RIEDEL. Ezic..4 survey of practices of sninviiing coaches concerning weight training programs.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1973. 62 p. (D. R. Mohr)

The coaches surveyed were members of the American Swimming Coaches Association. The hypothesis
tested was that a majority of these coaches used. or would use, weight training programs because of
their significant positive effect on swimming performance. This hypothesis was supported by the data
obtained.

56. STEINKE, Gerald E -4 suitable development programfOr Donahue Park in Fair Oaks , California.
M.S. in Recreation, 1973. 1(K) p. (S. A. Walker)

Materials from published and unpublished sources were supplemented by a REC interest survey taken
in the geographical area in question. Also used were professional opinions of 3 noted park and REC
specialists and a professional landscape architect. Since Donahue Park was found to be a neighborhood
park in the technical sense, it was concluded that it should be constructed as a typical neighborhood
park. The plans for this development were presented in the thesis.

57. STEPHENSON. Harold D. .4 brief history a latching. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973.
446 p. (H. H. Wolf)

This history included an account of the endeavor to balance pitching and hitting in baseball. Also traced
were different techniques. styles. and types of pitches used over the years. Sources included official
baseball rule guides. periodicals. newspapers, correspondence with baseball officials, materials in the
Spoils Expert Library of California State University at San Jose, related historical studies, and baseball
publications. It was found that changes in rules, equipment and playing areas contributed considerably
to the balance between hitting and pitching and to the success of pitchers. It was predicted that rules
will continue to he changed in order to maintain the balance.

513. WILKINSON. Deanna. The effects of social facilitation on the performance of the side step
test and the standing long Jump tem. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 62 p. (A. A. Rates)

JHS girls (.V=90) in the 7th grade were tested under each of 3 social facilitation conditions: alone.
audience (in the prresence of 2 passive spectators), and coactor (in the presence of 9 active enactors).
It was found that the performance of the side-step test was significantly better under the coactor condition
than under the audience condition or alone. No significant differences were found for the performance
of the standing long jump under the 3 social facilitation conditions.

San Diego State University, San Diego. California (P. GovenudD

59. BERGER, Alexander (:. Relationship of kicking game to selected performance variables of San
Diego County High School football teams. M.A. in Physical Education, 1973. (A. Suces)

r. fr,
.
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t 11.1. IL% id A 4 hsvon .4 toll ad ( addoradd shay 1 'nit end% . %gin Witt,: Per) fa
Iv': %I 1 in Ph)al Education. 19"/ IP (imernali

n1 RI V. Richard Denni% %de. to/ N.. I. mt. &thief, al a harm to wit% 11 hot Ae% . their% and %inver
ila.rs M % in Ph%%cal Education. 19' 3. I) %elder'

h2. 1t /I /S. Mold D I ;titbit.% a4 81 a art a . h ahho 'tin mut in Vine, Canada 187A hi
him' %I A in Ph)%ical Iduc.on. 19-13 IP (iinema&

hi I RNlt. Slrilram S Al hi%tr) of ter. at San Diego %.ate Vilma:no) from 1921 to 197;
% m Ph)%cal I ducation. 1971.

San Francisco State University, San Francisco, California (H. J. Cornacchiai

nat /A 101E%. Delore% t a.ompariors of life aintinnal and hial%,%% %won appreitehey ta fueling
ahhanoi, 51 S in Health Science. 1971. 7h p. tH. 3. ('ntaccha)

the St. lameph School ot Nur.ing. San Erancwo. lamae of 1970. 1971. and 1972. which were taught
am a hod% %)%ten. curulum were compared with the (.1.1%.14 1971 which was taught on a conceptoriented
curriculum there wen: no %tati.tcall) .ignitcant differences among graduate% of the 4 clas.e. on either
entering I() cote% or high %%tool (iPA%. There were qat.tcall) gnificant difference on later National
1 catgut. tor Nur.itig chewinent Ie.t. and State Board E.%anunation%. In general. the %las% of 1973
not perform as well a% the cla..e% ot the i preceedng dean Nonethele... it wa. not po..ible to attribute
the poorer performance sit the Oa... .d 1973 to change% in curriculum.

Unkersit of Southern California, Los Angeles. California

DUNN Sharron Kerr. ffella tettsr:A. .4 deripnani of her method% and ism% ion performance
and ha nyoe.raph% Ph .1) in Ph)%ical Education. 1973.

tutu I ORT( ). Jalanne %taw :Owner% affegling the deAl "MI of la:: dame /9.50 /97/
Ph 1) in Ph)%cal 1 ducatia. 1971.

t7 H R(i DINI . Martha P Rehinon,hip, bat ern MIYMOT ul 01.111 ni11111:ennen and eedttnnint
an ope ul atm vital:: Ph I). in Ph)%cal Education. 197;

tot it kl%S(ES.. (1mnpher in int eVit:1111am of a h., lympoe for the development of an aratintithihn
infidel 1. n ph. .la all ila, fit 1 I Id,lei. e% Ph. I). in Ph) wad Education. 1971.

tv9 it )11%S( /1%. Karen Ma) flu 411.111,1 pa it e anthem f. ant the mow,- pertormance and alatalkine
Of 411 1rt r1 of Oyer ..omen Ph .1) in Ph)%cal Education. 1973.

7ii It PIANO. Donna. 1 nioahlica/ dilphr miemea/t/on ul te/ea teal edna animal tantrum.% in the
relate le lone rangt Nanning in IP/nue al edification Ph .1) in Ph)%ical Education. 1973.

71

74

15,

MON1(it )MI RN% Richard Own adrosmyronon .4 genilfhiffe dem riplum I). in
Hai anon Pr:

%WOW . fonniff Rtialfonthip% effnoffe rev,
le of Inn L: Ph I) in Ph)%14..il 1.dul. alum. 1971

rtinnThe end r and Weldo: in two npe% al .kill

R S1//A. Kenneth %mi ad Mr peal,elperieni e ur you Ph.D. in Ph)%tcal Education.

S11IIIi.114in KI tii Oaf live interferon e in minor Jiiirt.terni mentor% .4 Zr'.: itt Pepper ilia/Herman'
hp, ithe%t% Ph I) in Ph) mcal Education. 1973

1l I s.sos.. Warren W..4 fry in the veneralin in' hits : 1)efernunanou of the ghlrfemIn
Ingercfn in .That nil target nr.4.% Ph .1). to Phy.icat Education. 1973.
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SW(IEF(IRI). Aleen M. 4iliiimittriirite control and its Effect on intrpersomil behavior Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1973.

77 MIFF 1 T. (hetes Ia. kis/11%0111ft' frilittrits: crud its vitt% t up.n t sow/ pert trital peed of
r. e lh Act plot er . Ph .1). in Physical Education. 1973.

7g. TI.%1-11 Fula. Homo. Mothers Tracker. schidgir. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

Stanford University. Stanford, California (.1. E. Nixon)

79. EDWARDS. Loren Ron ('hongine teacher 11ff:timer through feedbackfrom students. .4n intensive
studs of tour phisal oho-amen teachers Ed.D.. 1973. (1. E. Nixon)

The study was designed as an exploratory experiment to provide additional information and understanding
of the phenomena involved in changing teachers' behaviors through student feedback. Six basic questions
were probed in order to generate basic factual data as a foundation upon which to base later research
involv mg the testing of hypotheses. The intensive case design was used to clinically study 4 individual
Ss. two treatments were administered separately to each S. The treatments involved feedback to the
teacher of each pupil opinion tOr a selected teacher behas ior. Each teacher was given feedback (histogram
of results) concerning his pupils' ratings of their actual and ideal teacher on 2 selected teacher behaviors:
the amount of feedback given to students' performances by the teacher via praise or constructive rrit' ht.
and the amount of time provided for practice of physical skill without instruction. Students were asked
to rate their teacher on a 6.point scale of behavior. (Very much like my teacher ... Very much unlike
my teacher) 3 Jays e.ich week for the selected teacher's behaviors. Generally. the Ss performanceswere
lower for the feedback phase of the stud) than for the baseline phase. Evidence seemed to indicate that
the students' opinions of the teacher's behavior on one selected item may have been affected by their
responses, to his behavior on a second teacher behavior. The student's and master teacher's opinions
of the teacher hehas sir were. in several instances, grossly different in both direction and degree. A review
of the miliv :dual results could generally he interpreted as evidence that the students (as a group) were
more accurate in their opinions than the individual master teacher in judging the teacher's actual behavior.
There was a high level of agreement (direction and degree) between the students and supervisors for
the ideal teacher's performance on the 2 selected teacher behas lots. The critical incident notebook was
invaluable as an instrument for identifying the confounding factors of evaluation by pupils.

University of Colorado. Boulder. Colorado (D. P. Mood)

K0. BoUisicH. Randall K relanonship o a preinstruction written test of phscal uhrliw
to final class ranking in tennis. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 61 p. (D. P. Mood)

X1 BROWN. Sheila V The relative effectiveness al videotape feedback on the learning of a lacrosse
skill hi ollege stimuli NI .5. in Physical Education. 1973 106 p. (W. Rohichaux)

X: DIDDE. Teresa D The effects of a phasical condauming program on self-esteem and state-trait
anticts rn c (Weer ts timer M .5 . in Physical Education. 1973. 86 p. (V. R. Bascom)

K3 MITCHIA I.. Rosemary C. The effects of ttio colors of tennis balls on the performance of a
tennis rails task hi college men and women of two skill levels. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. WI p iA. t. Sprague)

BLACK. Donald F . Relationship of static torque to performance of age-group swimmers. M.A.
in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 4X p. (D. A. Kaufmann)

A comparison was made between the strength of the swimmers and a matched group of school children.
Twentythree agegroup swimmers. 10 male and 13 female. were tested in static torque of the elbow.
hip. knee. and shoulder joints while in a position representative of freestyle swimming arm stroke and
kick. The masimuin score recorded for each of the joints was accepted as the maximum torque. Twenty-two
school children. 10 males and 12 females. were measured in precisely the same manner as the age-group
swimmers. A t test was used to test for significant ditto -maces between the two groups. There were
no significant differences between the two groups. A Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation
was calculated between torque measurements and performance times of the age-group swimmers. The

"
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only significant correlation was betweki. :thins torque for males and their time in the 11.10-yd. treesty Ie.
Kendall's rank correlation coefficier- was calculated between rank in pertiimiance and rank in torque.
The only significant correlations were for females in the hip and shoulder torque.

85 BRICKHOUSE. George S. Et/efts or bower and upper extremity training on %elected measures
iy pulmonary function. M.A in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 51 p. (C. W. Launer)

The purpose of this study was to compare changes in pulmonary function resulting from 8 wk. of upper
extremity training tarn pedaling), to those resulting from 8 wk. of lower extremity training (leg pedaling).
Middle-aged men tV = 18 volunteered to participate in a physical conditioning program involving 8
wk. of ann or leg exercise and 4 wk. of detraining. The men were asssigmed to two exp. groups which
trained either by leg or atm pedaling a bicycle ergometer, or they were assigned to a control group
which did not train. Those who trained did so 4 or 5 days a week with each exercise session lasting
30 to 45 min. The men were given pre. mid, post, and detraining pulmonary function tests at 4-wk.
intervals. The means of the repeated measure overall and for groups were analysed by a split-plot ANOVA.
Maximal voluntary ventilation was increased over the base measure after detraining when all subjects
were considered as a single group. Other resting pulmonary function measures remained unchanged. Differ-
ences between the two training methods were not reflected by significant differences in selected pulmonary
function Measures.

University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida t(). J. Holyoak)

86. BR/E1INSKI. Francis B.. Jr. The (teas of an inseason weight training program on intercollegiate
wrestlers. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 78 p. (H. A. Lerch)

The purpose of this study was to determine if a regulated inseason weight training program affected
6 measures of image and the maximum bench press of intercollegiate wrestlers. Varsity wrestlers -= 22)
volunteered to participate in this study. They were paired according to weight classes and studied under
the exp and control conditions. The exp. group twined with weights at least one-half hour per day
twice each week for 9 wk. The control group participated in normal wrestling practice activities. Torque
measurements in transverse abduction and adduction of shoulder. extension. and flexion of both the hip
and elbow. and the maximum bench press were investipited on a pretest and posttest basis to determine
the effects of inseason weight training. The data were analyzed using the ANOVA split plot analysis.
Signitiant difterences - .05 were found for torque measurements obtained in hip extension and hip
flexion favoring the control group. The null hypothe: es were not rejected for transverse abduction and
adduction of the shoulder. elbow extensiim and flexion. and the maximum bench press.

87. BURNSED. Kenneth G. Psyrhological effects of distance training on eight to twelve year old
children. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 55 p. tW. t !pdyke)

Subjects were divided into three groups: Group A .V = 17 underwent an 8-wk. distance training program.
group B (.%* = 28 underwent an 8-wk. program which taught the fundamentals and techniques involved
in sprinting and field events associated with track and field, and group C (.V x 29. a 5th grade class
from a local elementary school, served as a pure control group. R. B. Cartell's 14-factor Child Personality
Questionnaire. Form A. was administered to all three groups immeidately prior to and following the
8-wk. programs. An ANCOVA with the pretest serving as the covariant was used for analysis of all
scores. Groups A and B scored significantly high toe .05 than group C on factor B. less intelligent
versus more intelligent. following completion of the program. Also, femaies scored significantly higher
tit = .05 than males on factor D. phlegmatic versus excitable. No other statistically significant differences
were obtained.

88. DONNELLY. Robert H. Soilobtizieti/ imp/ictitumv oil participation in interyhokath- varsity foot-
ball. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 62 p. (0. 1. Holyoak)

The purpose of this study was to compare differential perceptions of the social status of the interscholastic
varsity football player as viewed by interscholastic football team members. 7th grade. 9th grade. and
12th grade students. A modified semantic differential. a rank order classification. and an information
sheet were administered to the students and interscholastic football team members enrolled in a senior
high school, a middle school. and a laboratory school in Alachua County. Florida. Data were analysed
by Biomedical Computer Program BMDO7M. Stepwise Discriminant Analysis. Significant difterences
ip .05) were found between interscholastic football team members and 7th. 9th. and 12th grade students
in the arras of small group desirability, social acceptance. dating frequency. modesty, popularity of girls
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dated. friendliness. popularity with girls. unselfishness. desirability at social functions. total realm of
friends, and close friend desirability. Significant differences were dependent upon the grade level and
school attended.

89. FESSLER. Robert W. Elfrer% '4 isokinenc training on electrical activity aml stalk torque in
Angie ettension. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973 65 p. (D. A. Kaufmann)

Subjects 19) from the University of Florida track team and Florida Track Club participated in this
study. They were randomly di'. Wed into an imikinenc training group. a dynamic training group. and
a control group. The two training groups worked out 3 days a week for wk. Torque measurements
in knee extension on the right leg only and electromyographical data indicating electrical activity in the
superficial muscles of knee extension were investigated on a pretest and posttest basis to determine the
effects and differences caused by these 2 methods of training. The data were analyzed using a one-way
ANOVA*: tests whenever necessary, and a Pearson Product-Moment Correlation. There were no significant
differences .05) found between groups in torque or between groups in electrical activity. There were
also no significant correlations (p 2.01) between torque measurements and electrical activity.

90. FUSARO. Gail P. Dere hyen: of an instrument to measure hunumism in physical education.
M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 68 p. (H. A. Lerch)

A measure of the humanness of the 7th through 10th grade physical education curriculum for girls was
designed. This was accomplished by developing a series of statements that represent the humanistic and
nonhumanistic aspects of physical education. A possible 1 l 1 statements were reviewed by a panel of
experts from the University of Florida. Using the Thurston Weighting Method. 50 of the statements
were selected to be used in the instrument. The instrument was pilot tested in Ocala. Florida. using
150 teacher selected 7th through 10th grade girls to reflect their humanistic attitudes toward their physical
education program. The test was readministered after a period of 3 days as a check to determine its
reliability. The validity of the instrument was established by comparing the pretest objectives to the posttest
results. The results proved 4 of the 14 factors to he valid. The factors involving self-actualization in
physical education. awareness of others' feelings, the teacher. and participation and grading were proven
significant.

91. GALBRAITH. Robert J. Investigation of the use and amuse (I:in:versify student health services
at the Unnwrsit of Florida. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 98 p. (D. A. Hicks)

The investigation presents a descriptive survey and analysis of experiences. perceptions. and needs of
University of Florida students with respect to use and nonuse of the Student Health Services. A random
sample of 417 currently enrolled students was selected for the study. Data were collected by means
of a structured questionnaire which was administered by telephone interviews to 301 students, and by
completion of a written questionnaire administered to an additional 116 students. All student replies were
classified according to users (those who had taken advantage of available health services), and nonusers
(those who had not taken advantage of available health services, although they were eligible). Factors
of age-sex. college classification, financial status, source of support, and length of attendance at the
University of Florida were found to be negligible influences on use or nonuse. Factors students considered
to he negative influences were: atmosphere. quality of care, attitudes of friends, amount of time required
to wait for services, and lack of knowledge of available services. Factors considered to be positive influences
were: convenience of location. pre-paid and low-cost services. attitudes of staff members. and the wide
variety of service available.

92. GEORGE. Leith E. The personal cimstrut system of a collegiate-prfessional football player.
M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 56 p. (0. J. Holyoak

Identification of the subject's personal constructs was based upon a theory of personality devekiped by
George A. Kelly. The Repertory. Grid, a projective device designed to describe an individual's personal
and social frames of reference. was used to evaluate dimensional strength of the constructs and their
interrelationships. The period of investigation was I yr.. from ti iermination of the subject's senior
year in college football to the end of his rookie season as a quarterback in the National Football League.
Constructs were elicited at the end of the subject's college career and reexamined after the first season
of professional play. Data from the repertory grid and taped interviews revealed that the subject continued
to enjoy football, be dedicated and devoted to the sport. maintain specific goals within the profession
and for his lifestyle. retain a keen sense of competition in athletics and every day life, derive considerable
satisfaction from performing well, winning, and being a success in his profession. and place a high priority
on the personal and financial dividends of his profession.

r:
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93. CiOATER. Pamela. Mc On is ot arolii, training progranton seleinl ph% sioh vital parameters
in children. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1972. p. IW . F. tpdyke)

Two groups of children aged K to 12 participated in 2 separate 8-wk. track and field programs. Both
groups met tier I hr.. 5 daysew k. Group I trained using overdistance and intermittent running methods.
and were required to rim a total id MO miles during the K wk. Group 11 was skill centered with some
sprinting, and running for warmup. Selected physwtiogical parameters were measured pre and post. and
postexercise urine samples were analyzed on 4 occasions. Vsing a t test. analyses were made of pre-post
differences and mean differences between the groups. Areas that were considered included hematocrit.
forced expiratory volume (FEN). weight. height. %Witold, obseity index. resting sinus HR. blood pressure.
and EKG durations. The only difference between the 2 training methods occurred in the resting HR
which was significantly lower in group 1 boys than group II boys. Almi the group I boys displayed
a significantly shorter R wave duration than the group H boys on the EK(i. Pre-post increases in FEV
and height were evident in both programs as were decreases in duration of the PR and P waves. The
two groups both increased in FEV at t and 1 sec. Roth groups displayed some traces of protein in
the postexercise urine samples. but all resting sampleswere normal. The 2 programs did not differ significantly
in stress to produce significant differences between the two groups in the majority of selected parameters.

94. 1.ItiDSEY Rhonda A. Mee/Lanka/ intaiyth of skilled and unskilled golf putting teelmiques.
M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 54 p. (D. A. Kaufmann)

Subjects were sk led (. 5) and unskilled (V --t.. 5) golfers. Each subject executed 10 puns at a distance
of 22 ft. Each putting stroke was recorded simultaneously by 2 low-speed 16-mm. cameras (24 fps).
The resultant films were analyzed quantitatively and qualitatively. Some of the quantitative parameter,
which were observed for each golfer were: time of swing. displacement of hackswing, forward press.
radius of swing. stiffness ratio, and stoop ratio. Among the skilled golfers consistency was particularly
observed for the time of downswing and the stoop ratio. Both skilled and unskilled golfers had similar
variability of stiffness ratios. The qualitative results included the observation that 4 of the 5 skilled subjects
initiated their stroke with a forward press. whereas, none of the unskilled group employed this technique.
All skilled golfers demonstrated less head movement.

95. LONGMAN. Revert} A. Effects of bads conditioning on selected physical nintsurs and body
images based on personality Apes in college stamen. M.A. in Physical Education and Health.
1973. 163 p. (0. J. Holyoak)

The subjects were 53 female students enrolled in 2 classes of body conditioning at the University of
Florida. Pretest and posttest assessments were obtained for 6 body measurements. 6 physical fitness parame-
ters, and 2 body image concepts. All data were analyzed on the basis of the Jungian preferences and
personality types as measured by the MyersBriggs Type Indicator. Statistical analysis included one-way
ANOVA. chi square. multivariate analysis. and t test techniques. No statistical differences were found
among the personality types on pretest assessment on any parameter. Significant (p,' .05) improvements
were found on selected physical fitness parameters by selected personality types. No significance was
found among pasonality types on pretest-posttest differences on any parameter. Overall significant improve-
ments were found on selected physical fitness parameters and actual body image.

96. MATHEWS. William H..4 Own:au:graphical analysis ill selected serves in racquetball. M.A.
in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 134 p. (D. A. Kaufmann)

This study analyzed and compared through cinematography the descriptive and quantitative dynamical
canaille% of 3 selected types of serves in racquetball as demonstrated by skilled and unskilled male subjects.
Four volunteers. 2 unskilled and 2 skilled servers. were filmed by three 16-mm. cameras (64 fps) which
filmed from different viewpoints as the subjects served an average of 5 balls each of a power. lob.
and 2-wall serve on a 3-wall racquetball court. Eighteen descriptive and 6 quantitative dynamical variables
were analyzed individually with a slow-motion data analyzer projector. The results indicated that skilled
servers employed an average stride in excess of 4l'4 of their standing height. which was an average
of 12% longer than the unskilled; skilled servers projected the ball away from the hod} toward the front
wall on the ball release, whereas, the unskilled passively released the ball near the vertical in the vicinity
of the feet; average hall velocities on the power serve from racket contact to front wall impact were
11 ft/sec or 7.5 mph faster in favor of the skilled subjects: and greatest velocities fiir the skilled on
similar power serves exceeded 118.0 ft/sec or 80.4 mph. It was concluded that skilled servers employed
longer strides. demonstrated greater displacements of the hall on the ball release, and gencrated greater
average velocities on the power serve as compared to the unskilled servers.
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97. NELSON. Judith A. The (ilea q modern rhythmic gi mnastics. physical conditioning. basketball.
and gymnastics on the physical fitness status and professed self concept of University Florida
Freshman Women. M.A. in Physical Education and Health, 1973. 133 p. (R. H. Alexander)

Subjects were 109 freshmen enrolled in the above rhythmic gymnastics classes during the Winter Quarter
of 1972. The subjects were pre- and posttested with a 6-item physical fitness test and a semantic differential
sell.concept test. Significant differencesv 1.05i were noted in 5 of the b physical fitness tests (sit-ups,
vertical jump, bent-arm hang. Harvard step test, and trunk-hip flexion), and in 3 of the 12 self-concept
tests (the special factor, myself as a person, and the special and evaluation factors. myself as a participant
in physical activity I.

98. NYE. Marilyn S. A mechanical amilysis of field hockey skills. M.A. in Physical Education
and Health. 1973. 77 p. (D. A. Kaufmann)

The purpose of this thesis was to compile techniques. perform a phenomenological analysis of the techniques
and apply mechanical interpretations to 13 fundamental skills in women's field hockey using the deductive
method. After selection of the skills to he investitated, the components of the techniques for each of
the skills were determined by referring to existing references, viewing film loops and consultation with
a knowledgeable jury of 3. Subsequently, block diagrams were constructed following the format of flow
charts. Following the description of the skills. mechanical concepts were applied to each amponent
of a skill. Finally, the interrelationships of the component parts were determined by the application of
mechanical interpretations to each. Thus. 2 forms of describing a skill were presented; the verbal and
the diagramatic form. In addition. 2 forms of analysis of a skill were performed; the specific application
of a phenomenological analysis to each component of a skill and the more general application of mechanical
interpretations for determining the interrelationship of the kinesiological movements.

99. OGLE. Patricia T..4n historical descriptive study of the corner drugstore. Gainesville, Florida.
1969-1973. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 147 p. (D. A. Hicks)

The investigation presents a review in historical perspective of the conditions underlying the founding
of the Corner Drugstore in Gainesville. Florida. from the time of inception in the spring of 1969 until
June. 1973. All available data were collected which provided information related to the development
of the Corner Drugstore. and an orderly and sequential interpretation was given of the concepts and
philosophy leading to establishment and building development of the program; funding and financial status;
target populations; selection. training, and utilization of volunteers: services and activities of the program;
organization and administration; and community relations. Findings include problems encountered in estab-
lishing and operating the Corner Drugstore; the examination and assessment of program effectiveness;
and the impact of this program on other community agencies. Directions and trends of the Corner Drugstore
program in relation to the free clinic movement were given, and perspectives of developmental record
are suggested for the development of similar free clinics in other communities.

100. PAGE. Betsy J. Pulmonary function in age-group swimmers. M.A. in Physical Education and
Health, 1973. 45 p. (C'. W. Zauner)

Child swimmers 26) of both sexes. ranging in age from 7 to IS yr. served as subjects. The FVC.
FEVI ii/FVC. FRC. TLC'. FRC/TLC. RV. RV/TLC, nitrogen washout (time to 2%, breaths to 2%.
and volume to 2' i. LCI. Dt. ( o. PEF, MMF. and MVV were measured and compared to established
predicted norms when such norms existed. Pearson Product Moment coefficients of linear correlation
were used to estimate the strength of the interrelationships of the pulmonary functions. These coefficients
were also used to related pulmonary functions to maximal oxygen uptake. measures of training. and
measures of performance. There was no significant correlation between the age at the start of training
and performance. The LC1 of the swimmers was significantly less (p< .001) than the established norms
and might account in part for the high maximal oxygen uptakes measured. There was no significant
correlation between oxygen uptake and performance.

101. RADUNS, Linda. The development of an instrument to measure value clarification in the area
of ecology. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973. 57 p. (B. C. Smith)

This thesis describes the development of an instrument to measure the here and now status of the value
clarification in the area of ecology using the 7 criteria in the process of value clarification set forth
by Louis Raths. After administration of the instrument to 94 college students taking an elective Health
Education course emphasizing value clarification strategies, the following hypotheses wee confirmed:
( 1 i the subjects did not hold calrified values in the area of ecology; (2) there is a difference in the
value depending on whether it concerns what "others" should do. or the action the person himself is
willing to take on behalf of the value.
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102. ROBINSON. E. %panne Perceptual motor development and reading ?woo/owes of elementary
sehoid children M A. in Physical Education and Health. 19,2 75 p (R Alexandett

This study was developed to ascertain the potential value of daily physical education instruction. specifically
emphasi/ing instructional units and activities. enhancing petreptual motor efficiency in elementary levels
of education Subjects were 57 kindergarten and 1st grade students at Myrn Tetwitliget Flementatv School
in r;aineriville. IIoriela. I he subjects were divided into 1 group" gimp i served as the control
group 11 was used as * oritro for 'he Hauthmtle effect; grotto In was the est, routs The exp. snhiects
were rIkidmi into 2 groups. I of 10 and 1 of 0 The 2 subgroups receive.) half an him, oaf rewerwRi.ilmmt
instruction 5 days a week fin 10 uk the Gates-MacGinitie Reading Readiness Skills Test and the
Purdue Perceptual-Motor Suryey were administered before and after the 10 wk program. Scores from
all groups on the Gates MarGinitie Test improved from pretest to posttest. however. no significant differences
were found when applying the ANCOVA technique. Postscores were also raised an the Purdue Percep
tual Motor Survey. with a significant difference among the groups noted at the 10 level.

10%. SAL.7.1.FR. tient) A 4 surrey of the intramural and interscholastic pr. ors for ivtvy in selected
high scholt in the State at rImidir M.A. in Physical Education a feRlth 1077 M p
E. Mien'

Selected variables of intramural and interscholastic programs for boys were investigated in high schools
in Florida which conducted interscholastic activities The variables selected were extent of participation.
petsonnel, funding patterns, and programs. A questionnaire was mailed to 335 high schools. grades 9
to 12. which conducted interscholastic programs. The data were collected and grouped in S regions as
defined by the Florida Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. The Mattel showed
that 41% of the schools had intramural programs; the average proportion of student participation in all
activities was NT greater for intrammais than for interscholastic!: It was also noted that the *sinew,
amount of money allotted for interssiallasic programs was matte I It more than the money allotted
for the intramural programs, the average number of interscholastic coaches that were paid supplements
was 11.92 people more than intramural personnel In addition, ii was discineted that the as etage 'amber
of coaches involved in interscholastic% a as A.57 more than intramural', physical education was the subject
area taught by more interscholastic roaches and intramural personnel than any other stilled area It was
concluded that there is a need for more and better quality intramural programs

104. SI.AVEN. Jarrett P. A souk of the personal constructs of an international &Trance runner using
the Repertory (kid M A in Physical Education and Health. 1972. 50 p. (H A. I erchi

This study identified and evaluated the personal construct system of an intetnationally known distance
runner during coiss.tountr season using the Repertory Grid Identifying the subject's pevannitt construct
system is based upon a theory of personality by George Kelly. The Grid, a projective instrument, was
designed to understand an individual's personal social frame of reference and was used to observe changes
in construct relationships. The 10-wk cross-country season was divided into 3 units of time. preseason.
inseason, and postseason. Constructs were elicited during a preseason interview and then observed for
significant changes during the inseason and postseason using the Grid Based upon the interviews and
Repertory Grid scores the fit.dings were the athlete indicated cr. . letition amused apprehension; he consis-
tently saw himself as a competitor. confident athlete. and a champion; the athlete felt that being and
remaining a superior distance runner was an important goal; the subject felt a need for individuality
in order to excel as a superior distance runner; the subject felt that success. importance. enjoyment.
and satisfaction were highly related to distance running.

105. VACCARO. Paul. Changes in body weight. hematocrit and plasma protein concentration due
to dehydration and rehydration in wrestlers. M.A. in Physical Education and Health. 1973.
50 p. (C. W. 7-aunen

This study examines fluctuations in wrestlers' body weight. hematocrit. and plasma protein concentration
from the normal state to weight certification and just previous to competition. University of Florida wrestlers
served as subjects. On the 2 competitive days the subjects were weighed 5 hr. before competition. Immediately
following the weight-in. 2 capillary blood samples were taken from each subject's finger. hematocrit
was determined within 1 hr. of sampling time and plasma protein concentration was estimated within
24 hr. of sampling. These procedures were repeated 1 hr. prior to competition. In the interim the wrestlers
had attempted to rehydrate. These same measurements were again made at the practice session and were
considered as baseline measurements. Result' of the analysis indicated that under competitive conditions
wrestlers cannot regain in 5 hr. all the fluid which was lost in order to make weight They thus enter
wrestling matches in a state of relative dehydration.
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106. ALHLIM. William R. .4n analysis of the ette.ctiveness ul traditional teaching. !WM teaching.
and contract tcahmg malteds of basic health edutanon to junior college students. Ph.D. in
Physical Education. 1973. 191 p. iK. D. millet}

Students (.1; 160) enrolled at Miami Dade (North) J. C. served as Ss. Forty S. were assigned to each
of the 3 exp. groups and to the control group. Each group was administered the Kilander Health Knowledge
Test at the beginning. and at the conclusion of a 16-wk. semester. Course evaluations were administered
in conjunction with the posttest. A 15-item course evaluation questionnaire was utilized to elicit student
observations regarding the contents. methods, and materials used in each exp. group. and to acquire
information concerning student attitude toward the various teaching methods in general. Conclusions:
contract teaching and traditional teaching methods are equally effective teaching techniques; the team
teaching method is a less effective technique than either the contract or traditional teaching methods:
black students ha' e greater academic success when instruction is provided by the course contracting method
of instruction; and the white American students possess the greatest amount of health knowledge upon
entry and termination in basic HE.

107. BOURG. Martin S. The effrcts of peer presence upon the learning of a gross motor tad k
griftb (etro Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. KO p. (K. D. Miller)

Third grade students. 45 boys and 45 girls. were used as Ss. The Ss were divided by sex and randomly
assigned to 1 of 3 groups. Each group learned the task of balancing on the stabilometer either alone.
in the presence of a peer of the same set, or in the presence of a peer of the typo, re sex. The Ss
were given 13 15-sec. trials under the conditions of their assigned group. The 15 trials were divided
into 3 blocks of 5 trials, and the M time-on-balance scores tOr each !:sock were calculated and used
in the analysis. Statistical analysis used a 2x 3 s 3 factorial design with sex, conditions, and blocks serving
as the 3 factors. The results indicated that there was a learning effect. since the M time-on-balance
scores on block were greater (p-05) titan the scores on block I. However. there was no difference
tp-- .05) from I group or sex to another. and no difference tp .05) for the interactions between sex.
groups. and blocks.

10K. RV TTA. James C. 14/i.cts of circuit weight training on the cardiovascular system. M.S. in
Physical Education. 1973. 95 p. (R. J. Byrd)

Students (N=49) at Florida State University were randomly selected from a list of all male soph. enrolled
during the winter quarter of 1972. Twenty-seven Ss who were randomly assigned to the exp. group
participated in a 6 wk. program of circuit weight training and the remaining 22 Ss were assigned to
the control group. Pre- and posttest measures were taken on: resting HR. and systolic and diastolic blood
pressure: HR. systolic and diastolic blood pressure. and ventilatory minute-volume during steady-state
exercise: max. HR. mat. ventilatory minute-volume. predicted max. 0: consumption: and physical work
capacity: ventilat ry minute-volume at each workload during the physical work capacity bout: and 3 measures
of strength. The statistical treatment was a single-factor AVIA,' A for each of the IS variables. It was
concluded that the 6.wk. program of circuit weight training was apparently of little or no cardiovascular
benefit.

109. ('ARMIGNAN1. ricoritc. Learning activity modules for high whool driver and traffic witch-
ed:natin: Their development and evaluation. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 201 p. (K.
D. Miller)

A systems approach model was utilized to identify and develop cognitive and psychomotor skills required
of beginning SHS DE Ss. Thirteen tasks were hierarchically identified and modules were developed
and sequenced. consistent with the identified tasks. Behavioral objectives and pre- and posttest evaluative
instruments were written for each module Appropriate instructional procedures and materials were selected
for instructional purposes. Two groups. 1.V 3) and (X:- 7). received instruction during formative evaluation.
After revisions were mad: to the instructional process. 19 Ss proceeded through the course of instruction
dunng summative evaluation. The results 44 formative and summative evaluation revealed that the learning
activity modules were effective in enabling students to achieve the posttest terminal criteria of 80(4 on
a know ledge skills posttest and 903 on a psychomotor driving skills posttest.

110. GAUTHIER. Linda. Students' and laculty's perception of nonverbal behavior of the recreation
tacults at the Florida State I'mversity. M.S. in Recreation. 1973. 63 p. (F. C. Cannon)
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II 1. HOLLINGSWORTH. Barbara D. The (eds of peronnance goals and antien on learning
a gross motor task. Ph.D. in Physical Education. W73. 721 p. tR. N. Singer)

.IHS students (.V 90) who scored low -anxious and highanxious on Spielherger's Trait Anxiety Inventory
were randomly assigned to 1 of 1 treatment groups control. verbal encouragement. and performance
goal. All Ss were given knowledge of results. In addition. Ss in the verbal encouragement group were
given verbal encouragement. Subjects in the performance goal group were given a specific goal to aim
for. which was based on their performance in the preceding session. Subjects practiced the gross motor
task. a 2-ball. preferred hand, juggling task. 5 min. a day for 12 days. At each practice session they
also responded to the Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory . Conclusions: There is no significant difference
in perlomiance of the juggling task between Ss given performance goals. verbal encouragement. or no
goals and no encouragement. Trait anxiety level is not significantly related to ability to perform a motor
task. There is no significant difference in state anxiety scores under conditions of verbal encouragement.
performance goals. or no goals or encouragement. A high relato.nship exists between state and trait anxiety
scores. There is no relationship between anxiety state and performance for any I trial or for groups.
With practice. as performance level increases, anxiety state tends to decrease.

112. MILES. Gloria Gladys .4ii evaluation of the elementary physical education competency-based
component in the Georgia educational model. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 2M2 p. (M.
V. Alexander and P. Everett)

Two teaching methods, competency-based mode' .s and a traditional teaching method. were compared
to determine which produced the most positive knowledge gain concerning the teaching of ELE School
PE. The modules and the knowledge test. developed by Gober in 1971. were a part of the Georgia
Education Model for. the ELE. school teacher education program at the University of Georgia. Ss were
students randomly enrolled in the methods class. teaching ELE School PE. There were 70 Ss in the
exp. group (competency) and 32 Ss in the control group (traditional). All Ss were exposed to the same
information. only the method differed. The same test served as the pretest and posttest measure. The
I test. ANCOVA. and the Duncan Multiple Range Test were used to analyze the data. The pretest
scores were used as the emanate. The M gain between the pretest and posttest M scores was significant
(p< .051 for both groups.. and the competency based method produced a knowledge gain greater than
the traditional group (/),..01).

113. NELMS. Angela. Acquisition of information about recreational opportunities by model
neighborhood resideno. M.S. in Recreation, 1973. 71 p. (F. C. Cannon)

114. PARRAMORE. Deborah. The organkation and training procedures of women's intercollegiate
conytentive swimming in .American colleges and universities. M.S. in Recreation, 1973. 71 p.
(F. C. Cannon)

I 15. SPROLES. ('harks B. The e)'eas of three levels of acute weight reduction and subsequent
rehydration on selected cardiovascular responses in conditioned wrestlers. Ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1971. $8 p. (P. W. Everett)

the parameters selected were HR. systolic and diastolic blood pressure. cardiac output. cardiac index.
%V. and stroke index. College wrestler% (N.= 14) were subjected to 3 levels of wt. reduction-0'4 3.94
an.' 71i Each S was pretested (T1); given 72 hr. to reduce his wt. and tested again (T2): rehydrated
clunrg a 5-hr. period and tested a third time (T3). at each level. Weigh: reduction was accomplished

by thermal dehydration, and rehydration was induced. Cardiac output was determined by a
rehreathing method. Results showed that changes (p--- 05) in HR and SV in response to dehydration

were off-setting to the extent that cardiac output revealed only a slight downward trend. In general.
5 hr. and full fluid replacement were sufficient to return physiological responses to near normal levels.

116. SMITH. Robot E..4natysis of the role behavior and role (spec :won of :Os athletic ilimmittees
and faculty athletic ripresentansys in national association t intercollegune athletic colleges and
universities. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1971. 535 p. (K. D. Millen

The 558 NAIA institutions were each sent I role behavior questionnaire and 3 role expectation opinionnaires
concerning faculty athletic committee, and faculty athletic representatives Athletic directors responded
to the questionnaires. while presid:nts. faculty athletic representatives, and athletic directors responded
to the opmumnaires. Seventy percent of the research tools were returned. The study sought to describe
the recommended role behavior or both faculty athletic committees and faculty athletic representatives
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in each of the following 4 types of institutions; small private. large private, small public, and large
public. Descriptive statistics were used in the analysis to determine consensus findings. Recommendations
were based on a combined weighting of both role behavior and role expectation. Comparisons were also
made between role behavior and role expectations. Among the areas included in the study were the following:
values, duties. responsibilities. selection methods. criteria for selection. length of terms. restrictions, orienta-
tion methods, and remunerations

117. WARREN. Linda L. (*allege women's ab ire to retain accurate estimates of their shoulder
width after prewtice under sank and Atlantic conditions M .S in Physical Education. 1973
57 p (J. Herkowitr)

Subjects (N = 34) from the female undergraduate population at Florida State University during the fall
of 1912 were randomly assigned to 3 ?yelps. Eleven Ss practiced making shoulder width estimates on
3 consecutive days while standing on a stationary treadmill Twelve Sc practiced 3 consecutive days
while walking on a treadmill at s mph. Each S achieved her criterion score (an estimate within .25
in. of her actual shoulder width) 10 times each day. Eleven control Ss received no practice. but they
did come to the testing area 3 consecutive days for the M amount of time required by the practice Ss
on the corresponding days. All Ss returned the 6th day after their 3rd meeting day to make t estimate
of their shoulder width (the retention check). The data were analyzed by the use of matched pairs
tests and Wilconon Rank Sums tests Results indicated that, while learning occurred among the Ss who
had the opportunity to practice. there was no difference tp .05) in the accuracy of the retention estimates
of practice and !Impotence Ss Also, no difference - .n51 was found between 5% of the 2 diffetent
practice groups

University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia ER. T. Bowen)

118 Al. RF.RTSON . I art) M Retention of a kinesthetic positioning response acquit ed under supplemen
tar. auditory and visual feedback. FAI.D in Physical Education. 1973. 71 p. (R. T. Bowen)

the influence of supplementers visual and auditors feedback separately and in combination was measured
on retention of a learned response in positioning a lever. Four learning groups cs.; 31 were used Two-way
ANOVA was used to test significance and the Duncan multiple R was employed to examine the source
of significant variation. I he auditory visual group oisplased more positive errors and was significantly
different from the auditory. visual. and control groups There was a signif :ant loss of retention at each
retention trial It was concluded that auditory-visual. auditory. and %Wail feedback treatments did not
significantly impulse or impair positioning accuracy.

119. JONES. John Christopher. The origin and development of intercollegiate athletics at Carson.New.
man College Ed.D in Pk-sicat Education. 1973. 283 p. (R. H. Johnson)

A historical study of athletics at Carson-Newman was presented in the following eras: Early History
1851-1919. the Transition Period-4920'39. the War Years and Building Period-1940-19, National
Acclaim 1960-'69, the 1970's, and the Fume. Outstanding teams and individuals were given special
recognition. In addition to the intercollegiate program. the study dealt with the intramural and club programs
and the women's program.

120 McAI ICIER. James Douglas. Development of guidelines for the effective planning and develop
incur of reservoir shoreline in Georgia. Ed.D. in Recreation. 1973. 276 p. (II. W. Gabrielsen)

The present status of lakeshore controls as they affect recreation development was analyzed and guidelines
in basic agreement with the laws of the state of Georgia were proposed. Information was obtained in
regard to: current procedures that governmental and private reservoir operators were using; determination
of the components that make up effective developmental controls; and the establishment of guidelines
for the orderly development of reservoir activities. The instrument used was similar to one developed
by the Water Resources Institute, University of North Carolina. A total of 53 reservoir managers representing
6 states were personally interviewed to obtain the data.

121 PALMER. Carl Grady. Development and application of an instrument to measure health miscon-
ceptions among iuniot college indents Ed D. in Physical Education. 1973. 123 p. (R. T. Bowen)

A 150 item health mist oneeption imminent for junior college students was developed and validated
If wag administered to 174 5c enrolled in 11 it collegesp in the 1lniversity System of Geingia. Multiple
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Chissitication ANOVA was used to detemune dine:vices in health misconception scores and variables
of race, college class. sex. marital status. religion, site of SHS attended, college attended, size of home
community , prev ions health related courses and completion of a HS health course. Significant differences
were found in race. class, completion of a SHS health course. previous college health related courses.
and college attended.

122. RICHARDS, Manlyn G. Ljject of nta.tunal stress exercise an determining aerobic capacity
at varying levels (1.1 cardtoresperatary fitness. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 82 p. (M.
F. Vincent)

Physiological parameters were determined in 3 groups of college women by means of an exhaustive
treadmill run, utilizing a continuous. multistage, maximal stress test. The exercise test was administered
to 57 female Ss who were divided into 3 groups on the basis of extent and degree of participation in
Chines and the extracurricular activity of dance. A Quinton motor driven treadmill was utilized to elicit
physiological responses of Ss to self-determined exhaustion. VO2 was assessed at submax and max HR
by means of a closed circuit sy stem. HR was monitored continuously by means of a bisstachometet with
digital display. VO2 was greater at max than at submax HR. No significant difference was found in
V02 among the 3 groups. The duration of exercise up to and at max was attnbuted to greater fitness
in terms of anaerobic capacity No significant relationship was demonstrated between anaerobic and aerobic
capacity. V01 was not significantly related with other physiological measurements.

University of Idaho. Moscow, Idaho (G. H. Porter)

123 LATHEN, Calvin W Running programs and their effect on resting heart rate. body compusiguis,
and selected muck Heights in rats. Ed.D., 1973. 58 p. (G. H. Potter)

thirty-five day old male SpragueDawley rats (N=54) were divided into a control and 3 forced exercise
groups The 3 types of forced treadmill training were short continuous (SC). long continuous (LC),
aced interval (It running. The exp. period lasted for 10 wk and all 3 forcedexercise groups ran 3 day/wk.
Percent body fat was detemuned by Soxhlet techniques. It was found that the exercised rats had less
total body weight and fat free body weight than the control rats. The LC running group had less total
body fat and q of body fat than any of the other groups. The control rats had greater head weights
than those of the IA' and 1 groups. The gastrocnemius muscle weights of the control rats were greater
than those of the exercised rats. These data indicated that the LC running group. which completed the
greatest total work output, had the greatest change in body composition. There was no indication that
exercise per se increased the heart or gastrocnetnius weight. Muscle weight was highly correlated with
the final body weight of the rat. No differences in resting heart rates were found between the groups.

Eastern Illinois University, Charleston. Illinois (W. Buckellew)

124. FEHRENBACHER, James Leo. A comparison of two explosive power tests for a variety of
college athletes. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 35 p. (M. T. Woodall)

Male college Ss (/V 69) were selected from varsity basketball, wrestling. gymnastics, swimming, baseball,
tennis, golf, and track teams. Each S was administered the Sargent Jump Test and the Margaria-Kaliunen
Power Test. A power index score, based on huviy wt., was determined for each S on each power test.
A r matrix was used to determine the relationship fo the Sargent Jump Test and the MargariaKalamen
Power Test, and t scores were used to compare the athleticgroups tested. There was a significant relationship
between the Sargent Jump Test and the Margaria-Kalamen Power Test. Basketball players possessed
significantly greater explosive inucular power than the distance runners, sWitntnets, gymnasts, wrestlers
and golfers. Baseball players pow 'bed siganficantly greater explosive macular power than the swimmers.
distance runners, wrestlers, gymnasts, and golfers. Distance runners possessed significantly less explosive
muscular power than basketball players. gymnasts, golfers, tennis players, swimmers, wrestlers, and baseball
players.

123. LANOMESSER. S Mane. An elect, nyogtaphic study of the Om ts aJ lateral aontinetry an
the upper leg MSc les used in normal sulking an a treadmill. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973.
87 p. Yingling)

female college Si 251 were screened to detemane if they demonstrated 1/21n. 'metal deviation at
the pelvic level. On this basis, 5 test Ss and 5 reference Ss were selected. EMG's of 5 muscles (biceps
temons, semitendinosus. sattorius, gluteus maximus, and gluteus medius--stance phase and swing phase
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of each were taken. Amplitudes tar the action potentials of each of the 5 muscles of the 5 test Ss
and 5 rel. Ss were computed. Results were compared between the 2 groups by the 2-way ANOVA.
Girth measurements and strength measurements for the right and left leg of each S were taken and the
results of the test group were compared with those of the ref group. 1 ateral asymmetry has no effect
on the difference of strength measurements and girth measurement% between the nght and left leg of
Ss with lateral asymmetry and Ss w ithout lateral asymmetry. Thestatement that there would he no difference
in the action potentials of certain muscles in the upper kg of Ss with lateralasymmetry, worded electmmyog-
raphically while S walked on a treadmill when compared with similar mottling% of the muscle action
potentials of the Ss with no lateral asymmetry of the pelvis must stand.

126. LEVY. Jenneth Joel. .4 etude tit Affilvr goalkeeper restarts comparing two methods of throws
and meta methods (it kicks M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 37 p. (W. S. Lowell)

!HS Ss t 41)i were randomly divided into 2 groups. Ss did not have previous coachingat the goalkeeping
position. The test involved 2 phases: Phase 1 was an instructional phase and involved the teaching of
the skills needed for the Ss to participate in the investigation. Phase 2 included the Ss performing the
skills and the measurements of their efforts. Punt kick distance was significantly greater than drop kick
distance The baseball method at throw was more accurate at 45 ti. than the straight-arm throw. There
was no sig. dill in accuracy of throws h) either method at the 75-ft. distance.

127. SEDIK. Rotten V..4 studs the taltdit) rev indirect predictors of maximal oxygen uptake.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973.48 p. (J. W. Sanders)

Male college Ss IN were placed in either a high-level fitness group (HLF group), or a low-level
fitness group (Et I- group,. The 8 Ss in the HIE group were all long distance runners from the varsity
track team. The It Ss in the ELF group were students who did not regularly participate in strenuous
physical activity. Three dill. tests were adm. to each S within a I5-day period. During the treadmill
test. 2 30-sec. samples of the S's expired air were taken and analyzed to determine th and CO2 content.
The bicycle ergometer test was given for 6 min. with HRs taken the last 10 sec. of each min. on an
EKG machine. The 12 -min. run test was given on an outdoor track and the total dist. each S ran was
recorded. The Cooper 12.min. run test is a valid indirect predictor of max. 02 uptake at both high
and low phys. tit. levels The Astrand tocycle ergometer test is a valid indirect predictor of max. 02
uptake at a high ph) s. fit. level. The Astrand bicycle ergometer test is not a valid indirect predictor
of max. 02 at a low phys. fit. level.

128. TOMLINSON. Stanley Joseph. .4 comparison of various practice methods used in learning to
shoot free throws. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 87 p. (W. Buckellewt

Soph. SHS male Ss (. = 4th were divided into 4 groups of 10. All groups were given a 5-day practice
period along with specialved instruction to all but the control group. Practice and testing continued for
10 wk. No sig was noted at the conclusion of wk. #1. Following wk. #4. the phys.mental practice
group and the mental practice groups showed p. .05 over the control group. Following wk. #7 the
phys.-mental. mental, and phys. learning groups showed p- .05 over the control group. Following wk.
#10 the phys.-mental and the phys.-learning group showedp< .05 over the control group. Comparison
eat M free-throw scores of wk #1 with wk. #I0 showed that the phys.-mental physical, and mental
learning groups were significantly improved with t ratios of 4.23, 3.93, and 2.92, respectively.

129. WEBER. Robert ('harks. .4 comporium of elapsed times for football place kicks and block
rush attempts M S. in Physical Education. 1973. 42 p. (W. Buckellew)

Two measurements were adm. One consisted of measuring cinematographically the time it took a football
team and its opements to attempt a place kick and the time it took to reach the point of blocking attempted
place kicks. ihe other an electronic meas. of the time it took selected players to reach the point of
block from a specific place on the fine of scrimmage during practice sessions. The data from each of
the tests were converted to .01 of a sec. and analyzed by graphing the findings. The time needed to
kick a place kick ranged from 1.21 sec. to 1.96 sec. A player rushing the place kick attempt reached
with his nand% the point of Mock 11 sec. after the ball had been kicked and blocked the kick. It is
possible for a player rushing a place kick to Nock an attempt when rushing rushing from an outside
position on the line of scrimmage.

George Williams College (13. L. Rothermel)

130. THOMAS. Howard-4 ilanparbon of physical and intellectual scores. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. (D. Misner)
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131. A EX WV TER . Julia Joyce. Murmur poner in verucal jumping. M .S . in Physical Education. 1973.
44 p. 1( J. Dillman

Male S. (N i 1 were filmed at 100 fps. The hest of 3 jumps and reach attempts and jumps with the
arm against the waist were analyzed. Power was derned from work against gravity divided by acceleration
time The mean jump and reach height was 2011 in and the mean power was 1.83 hp. The r between
height jumped and power was .18. the R was .75 for height jumped and .82 for power with mass.
semcal displacement. and time during lower limb extension. and squared takeoff velocity as predictors.
The mean height jumped with the arias fixed was 17.7 in. and the mean power was 2.99 hp. The r
between height jumped and power was .24. but the R was .83 for height and .92 for power with the
same predictors. Restricting the arms reduced both the jump height and the power. The nonsignificant
r between power and jump height (.18 and .24) indicated that they were essentially independent. The
dominant predictor for "accelerative power" was bodily mass and for jump height was takeoff velocity.

132. AUSTIN. David Ross. The effects of insult and approval on aggressive behavior. Ph.D. in
Recreation. 1973. 70 p. (D. Bishop)

Male HS students (N = 32) were assigned randomly to combinations of insult or no-insult by an accomplice
while completing a self-esteem inventory and the experimenter approving or ignoring their performance
during some simple physical tasks. Then S indicated errors by the accomplice in a standard task with
an electric light or simulated shock of varying intensity. The ock was represented as noninjurious and
its frequency and intensity provided indices of aggression. HR before and after insult, after exercise.
and before and after error indication provided indices of arousal. Direct questioning during debriefing
confirmed the efficacy of the exp. manipulations. Shock intensity failed to show any (p-- .05) differences.
Prior insult produced more shocks as expected although the difference from no-insult was not significant.
Approsal resulted in significantly more shocks than being ignored. Pretreatment HR for the insult and
no-insult groups differed significantly. Correction with ANCOVA showed a (ne.:.07) significance for
insult increasing and significance well beyond .01 for approval decreasing HR. Trend analysis of HR
showed a significantly different arousal only for the insulted-ignored combination. The treatments did
not affect self-esteem or alter aggression. Approval after insult did not mitigate aggression.

133. BONES. Arend. Effects of the intensity and duration of exercise on the rate of urinary free
cortisol etcrehon. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 139 p. (B. H. Massey)

Adult male Ss IN= 201 were assigned to walk at 3 mph or run at 7.5 mph for 10 or 30 min. on a
motor-driven treadmill with Or; grade. The subjects were tested twice with exercise and once without
exercise. Urine samples were collected after an hr. of rest before exercise and at 30. 60. and 90 min.
postexercise. Neither 3 mph walk altered cortisol excretion significantly. The 7.5 mph run for 10 min.
increased cortisol excretion significantly relative to nonexercise. The 7.5 mph run for 30 min. produced
greater cortisol excretion than the other 3 conditions and also produced a high r with relative exercise
intensity (V02/VO: maxi.

134. BOYER. Michael Edgar. The effects of heavy resistance training on vertical jumping ability
and aeihty M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 65 p. (B. H. Massey)

Varsity and junior vanity male basketball players (N= 20) and students (N= 14) of equal age were pretested
in the Sargent Jump. Illinois Agility run. scramble test. 4-count Burpee. and leg lift strength. Half of
the basketball team had 3 sets of 5 weight training exercises 3 times a week fur 12 wk.; the other half
and the PE students did not. The pre- and posttest A for all Ss collectively ranged from .73 to .92
and their mean gains were all significant ( .01). The Sargent Jump. agility run. and scramble showed
significant differences in mean mains (.05). The weight training group had the largest gain in the Sargent
Jump and scramble test: the non-weight training group had the largest gain in the agility run and 4-count
Burpee. and the PE only group had largest gain in leg lift strength although the weight training group
was about lOri stronger on both tests. Weight training apparently increased jumping ability without impairing
agility .

135. lit *NKER. Linda Kay . PsyTho physiological variables in motor task performance. Ph.D. in Physi-
cal Education. 1973. 137 p. (L. J. Huelster

Five 18-19-yr.-old male volunteer viewed a stylus mare with 10 cul-de-sacs for 30 sec. and then tray ersed
the most direct route 20 times blindfolded with time KR during each 30 sec. intertrial rest. Heart and
respiration rates. skin resistance. EEG (FZ-CZ and P3.01 leads), and maze performance time and errors
were recorded simultaneously. Tape-recorded EEGs were digitized and the mean power and frequency
for alpha. beta. delta. and theta waves were derived by spectral analysis. Paired within S trial and rest
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measures were compared with t and the within S variables over trials were conelated. Delta power and
theta trequency were significantly higher (.01) during trials Beta power and frequency generally increased
during rest Itcsintation was more rapid during trials Skin response. HR. and theta frequency were stand'.
candy higher in later trials E.E changes were greater for the more rapid and accurate Ss. although
the performance and psychoph) siological measures had towel rs Ss tended to hese consistent but idiosyncra-
tic response Ninon Time and error scores were highly correlated.

136 BURWI rt. I take Tremens e intererence and directed hirgetting in shorlserm MOW,. memos,
Ph 1) in Physical Education. 197.4 67 p a. .4. Adams)

Right handed college students iN = 30W were assigned randomly to 10 stoups with 14 to 16 mules end
females in each group A frictionless slide could be moved to a stop at 8 positions in 5.cm. increments
from 5 to 40 cm. The Ss were blindfolded; the stop was removed fur testing. and error was measured
in Icm. increments. The criterion task was to mote the slide 20 cm. after a S or 90 sec. retention
interval the control group moved to the stop at 21) cm and then tried to reproduce the distance. Proactive
nuelteience ',mulct...1 musing to the stop at 4 other distances prior to 20 cut. and instructions to remember
all in reverse miles Forget early insulted instructions to forget the 4 prior distances before moving
to the stop at 20 cm Forget late involved being told to forget all but the last distance S sec. prior
to being tested The absolute error analysis showed no difference between sexes and a significant t 01)
effect fin ms.a.tm uwellacnce and retention interval But both were completely eliminated by the "forget
cat II instructions and significruitly reduced by the -forget late- instructions The present evidence indicated
that Ss could yoluntattly set aside prior and potentially interfering responses and that the previous inconsis-
tenctes in whited research resulted from procedural delimiters. The implications relative to Scintilla theories

tn.eritin# motor and cabal forgetting were discussed

1.1; (.1 ARK. Bruce Arthur. The elicit 4 a kystrosont. progtant 4 phs sisal as stens upon the total
dads activus level and self care personal neatness 4 a group 4 institutumaked gerunris. patients.
PhD in Physical Education. 1973. 94 p. (B. H Massey.

Male (V - II) and female (No 12) volunteers with medical clearan e were 2/3 schirophrenic but could
communicate and follow instructions They averaged 7 yr of education. 24 yr. of hospitalization. and
69 yr. of age Sth ial therapy involved crafts, quiet games. and music. Physical exercise involved rhythmical
and recreational activity of low and progressne intensity sufficient to raise the HR to 120 bpnt These
plogiants fan 1 hr /day. 5 daystweek for 12 wk and initially involYed 10 Ss. Three were lost non the
Sift MI group and b Ss were used as Controls All Ss were pretested and retested twice at the 8th. 12th.
and 16th week UK was tecooled with an F.t..G at rest, at the end of 1 min. of stepping on an 8in
bench at 12 steps/nun . and at 2.6, and 10 min recovery Balance was tested with the eyes open while
standing on both toes. 1 ft and I ft. on a raised beam 2M. wide. Self-care. personal neatness. and
daily activity level were assessed by nurses. Trends within and woes groups were generally in favor
of physical exercise but nut significant.

138 C'DOK. Ronald John. Development of a slush grade knowledge test. M.S. in Health Education.
1973 117 p. (D. B. Stone)

A hi. item multiple choice test with 4 chstractors concerning heart structure. function. diseases. and preventive
measures was deVelped for use with an Elementary HE Curriculum Project heart unit. The test was
administered to U2 students who had had the unit in 3 cities. The scores ranged from 15 to 54 with
a meat: of 33 45 and an average item difficithy of 51.5% . The Kuder-Richardson-20 reliability was .692.
Twothirds at the Items had unsatisfactory item difficulties or discrimination indices and the test was
too lung. The best 45 items were revised and the least effective destructor was deleted.

139 DA VIES. Bruce .Vorepinephrtne and epinephrine essettons following rest and eserise in trained
and unnamed muks Ph D in Physical Education. 1973 120 p. IS. H Massey)

Male Ss t/V -28) were between 22 and 39 yr of age. normally sedentary and lacked previous systematic
physical training The exercise group of 18 Ss rim and walked as far as possible 4 times/wk tin 12
wk white maintaining HR between 150 and 170 bpm The 10 controls continued normal activity. The
mean gain in mules UM tit 1 45 hoot wk. I to 6 was sigtuticant t 05) but that of 15 from wk 6 to
12 and the charges in weight and lean body Mass were not. Duplicate HRs were recorded before, during.
and abet 1S ram of tricycle eigonittei work at 750 kpinhinn and duplicate pre and posttest wine samples
were collected at O. 6 and 12 wk l he controls showed no change in exercise HR but the exercisers
had lenituwiti i oil mean decreases tit 16 and 21 bpm from wk I to 6 and 12 S101,1..4'111 resting
and e.eicise noleourephrinc es.tettuns increased in the controls but decreased in die exercising Ss over
both the fuss and SCt.iiikt a wk. Resting epinephrine excretions were nonsignificant. decreasing during
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the first and increasing during the second wk in both imams 'Ai:wising reduced the epineptinne
escietion dunng both h wk while the controls remained essentially constant these ditletences were
significant ASiCt As showed that tiaini4 reduced the eserilse epinephnne excretion significantly dunng
the tact ti wit and the eseicise norepinephrme during the second to wit

140. (s SS. Gregory Chalks the clit rive ttt. on athtstierows w the abdominal aorta tend
otonar% artrt manor %Hine Ph 1). rn Physical Education. 1971. 139 p. tT. G. (Amain

Two groups of K each 3 yr old female swine on a high tat. cholesterol -tree diet were matched on breed
and hod) weight One group eseicised every other day tin 4 mar. at 3 to 3.5 mph on a motor drhen
treadmill. The esercise reduced cholesterol and '4 fat significantly but not body weight, heart weight.
plasma IA10104001. phospholipias. total hods, ar triglycetides. Atherosclerosis was lower in the coronary
artery than the abdominal aorta and lower in the exercised animals than the nonesercisect. although the
eseicise did not present in significantly retard atherosiemios

141 (it WORM . Charks Paul the inflat e untatton t, ittcalt4 and your eta:411ln) on basket
ball free throw shoottne. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 45 p. (R Martens)

Situation enticality depended on difference in score, being ahead or behind. time remaining, and whether
one. one andone. or two free throws were instils ed. Game critti:ality depended on telatise team standings.
won-lost records and #41110 to he played Criticality was assessed from play-h) -play teCtUdS of 52 sanity
players attempting 2441 tree throws in 67 of NO games within the Big 10 during 1970 The tree throws
were 74'4 successful The enticahnes were reduced to high. medium. and low tnchittonnes Chisquare
comparisons within and across Ss on a Iniidemissed sersus trichotomy basis showed no variation or
relation other than chance at the 1(1 lest!

142. (GIFFORD. Peter Barton the renis of high resistance and high type:won phtsical alma.%
on the bads compostrum prepubesitni b1111. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 198 p. (B.
H. Massey

Boys t% = 31) age 7 to 11 yr met for 2 5 hr. 3 tunes/wk tot It) wk. t swimming and voluntary tecteinional
activity They were pretested twice and randomly assigned to 3 groups equated on tat free weight (Kau).
VO: mat. leg strength. and the sum of 7 skinfolds. One group of 10 Sit worked on the bicycle ergumeter
for 20 min each session at 25 rpm and another group of 10 Ss at 73 rpni with high an' low load
eliciting about 65'4 V02 malt and equal work Dual posttests showed that the two minima groups
significantly accomplished more work/min and total work than the control group but did not differ signal
cantly from each other. Submasimal HR and body composition measures showed no significant changes
or differences across the groups.

143. GOVERNALL Joseph F .4 model to forecast statewide weinsdars sittool health &mutton man-
pits er supplt and demand under comprehensive school health education Ph.D. in Health Education.
1973. 196 p. (W H. Creswell)

The current supply of active. inactive. and possible reenderting health educators, graduating majors.
minors. and dropouts. and out-ofstate health educators entering the state was determined from a survey
or about 15,000 teachers in Illinois exclusive of Chicago. Demand projections up to 1979.80 depended
on the projected pupil/teacher rano, teacher load. and implementation of the projected program The
extremes of the 32 different annual demand projections differed by a factor of 4 depending on manipulations
of the Polutheechet ratio. whether present trends continued or improved. and the rate of Timpani implemen-
tation

144 (GROSS, Paul Munn Left entricula .vstoln War IntnalC .4 doing btadIiodto in man 1st S
in Physical Education. 1971 165 p tT 0. Lohman)

Simultaneous recordings of the carotid pulse. iihonocardiogram. and E( G from IS male SCUBA liners
were compared dining 60 sec each of breath holding and simulated dicing Howe) containing crushed
ice on tace) Breath holding incleased the lett semi ular preejectionle jecuim lone 1t1'11 and the electimummti
cal lag 9'4 Simulated diving lengthened the hovolumic contraction time 41'4. increased the regra:11011
time . and the preeiedionklettion time 41'4 . hut decreased the ejection time 9% and electromechanical
systole 1'4 Simulated diving increased vesitncular contractile depression

145. lit . Hasty tom% I hr ir nor and 11144 meting of a golf dna taunt. dab 4 *or and,
Ph D in Physical Education. 1973 179 p (G. Lueschen

Data were obtained by documentary analysis. interviews. participant observation. and 277 responses so
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480 questionnaires. The club was the 3rd oldest and largest but 2nd in status and course difficulty of
8 in Edmonton. Alberta. The club was controlled by 300 shareholders but had an equal number of associates
and encouraged play by others for daily greens fees. The annual dues for shareholder families were
SM. The primary reasons for joining were to play golf in a convenient location with friends and associates
rather than fur prestige or business purposes. The members vaned widely in income. national origin.
and religion. The club was primarily a democratic organization with some bureaucratic aspects. The
primary social function was pattern- maintenance and primary personal function was expression.

146. KITTLESON. Sherwin Stanton. An analysis 4 the preparation 4 Illinois public community
college physical education instructors. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 208p. (R. H. Pohndorf)

The analysis was based on 296 of 453 usable questionnaire returns from PE instructors, department chainnen,
and deans in 40 junior colleges and graduate faculty and chairmen in 8 Illinois universities. Community
college instructors tended to favor subject matter, sports skills, and methods training along with practical
experience while graduate educators tended to favor history. philosophy, and administration courses and
thesis research for advanced degrees. Males generally rated practical aspects higher and programmed
curricula and innovations lower than the females but factor analysis showed no unique preparation model.
Most of the community college instructors were young, had masters de.- ,:es. and came from high school
positions. Instructors who had had specific elements of preparation had significantly (.05) more positive
opinions than those who had not on 32 of the 42 items and the instructors were significantly less satisfied
than the graduate faculty on 34 of the 42 items. Cooperative effort in developing a curriculum seemed
desirable and a suggested curriculum was presented.

147. KLEINMAN. Susan Phyllis. An evaluation of the long range effects 416 drug education work.
shops. M.S. in Health Education, 1973. 93 p. (L. K. Olsen and D. B. Stone)

The 38-item drug attitude test administered before and after the workshops in 1970-'71 and mailed to
the 280 participants with 87q response. The group means indicated positive attitudes but 13 were significantly
(.01) lower than on both previous administrations. The greatest decrease was for "other teachers" who
had the highest previous means. The changes were consistent for both sexes and practically all occupations
and levels of education. The postworkshop involvement in local drug abuse programs varied from 27%
to 79q .

14E . LUNDHOLM. lean Kay. The upper limb actions during support sculling in three selected posi-
tionss. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 66 p. (H. M. Deutsch and 3. E. Razor)

The arm action in inverted support sculling for maximal projection in the crane and bent-knee variant
positions was analyzed from underwater movies at 32 fps. of 6 members of the Santa Clara Aquamaids
synchronized swim team with the inverted tuck position as the control. The 2 indicative measures were
compared with positions by subjects ANOV As. The measures remaining essentially constant across positions
were action sequence, distance hands travelled. amount of forearm pronation-supination. ranges of wrist
and shoulder flexion-extension. and the average angles of elbow flexion and shoulder abduction. Measures
differing significantly from the control (tuck) position were amount of humeral rotation, angles and ranges
of wrist and shoulder flexion. and amount of elbow travel. The crane tended to elicit the greatest action
because extending both lower limbs increased inswbility but differences between the crane and bent-knee
variant were not significant.

149. MASON. David Craig. Factors contributing to the discrepancy between current and desired
practice of health education in selected secondary public schools in Illinois. Ph .D. in Health
Education. 1973. 279 p. (W. .I. Huffman)

The samples consisted of 95 administrators and 114 health instructors in 101 Illinois public HS and
32 teacher trainers in 6 Illinois universities. All 3 groups were questioned concerning desired status and
the health instructors were also questioned concerning current practices. Significant differences (.03) for
8 categories of desired status items were derived from an unbalanced ANOVA involving the 3 groups.
3 school sires. 4 levels of preparation. and 2 sexes. Recommendations for reducing discrepancies between
desired and current practices were developed by interviewing an administrator and instructor from the
10 schools with the greatest discrepancy

150. NEUTERS. lames Joseph. An evaluation instrument .",,r appraising the dating, premarital. and
marital related attitudes of educable mentally handicapped teenage students. Ph.D. in Health
Education. 1973. 96 p. (W. 1 Huffman)

Standard test construction and attitude scale procedures were used to develop a 37-item instrument with
subscales reflecting positive, negative, and potentially hazardous attitudes toward dating and marital relations
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in the suhreet group The instrument pros hied a h.o tot determining change% the related attitude% among
and tot esaluattne the etficac) of related health instruction.

151 \I . KAI( MAMII /1/4 th kik ,d 141r% acid Hugo) lila tims: Ph I) in Physical Education.
101 116 p tR Marten.)

Mos mg a frictionless slide 9 5 in. in I50 cosec precluded correction from proprtoceptive feedback. Actual
and estimated mosement tunes in msec were treated in terms of absolute error. Ss could see the mosement
and hear the microswitches KR was serhal reports of the direction and amount of both errors The
rtghthanded MIS ho)si 24tH aseraging 11.1 )r of age were assigned random!) (20 each) to recetse
KR after all or none of 77 tnals and KR added or withdrawn after tnals 2. 7. 17. 32. or 52. Trials
3 to 7 were treated as 15 ok% of S tnals each and the means were anal)/ed. Mean absolute actual
and estimated error with complete KR both remained at about 15 insec. from block I to 15 but with
no KR both increased from about 50 to 65 tusec Withdrawing KR after trial 52 showed no effect on
actual or estimated errot but earlier withdrawal produced progress's el) greater errors Adding KR reduced
both mean errors marked!) in the second succeeding Mock and a decreasing reduction to shout 20 cosec.
at the 5th block. Estimated error tended to he smaller than actual but adaptation to a change in conditions
was rapid and Ss became internal) consistent without KR. The in :time provided appreciable support
for Jan's' closed loop theory of learning hut KR apparent!) either affected the supposedly separate
recall and recognition menhir) traces in essential!) the same way or the were hasicall) the same since
the actual and estimated errors within Ss were high!) related.

152. PI-NA% II I . Charles Ronald evaluation of the phi weal education program.% in the public
elementan 4 ;tool% hamaign. Minor% M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 166 p. (J. E.
Raior and 51 lrekellt

PE. teacher% in the 15 school% completed the 1955 and 196K sersion% of the Laporte Score Card !s;o.
1 atter detailed explanation The earlier sermon was included to proside a comparison . 13 schools
esaluated h) Hamm in 1959 on the hams of rating% h) principals. The 1959 stud) .hum a range of
eftecto enc.% from 51 0`; to iit) 6'; with a mean of 61.9':. The current evaluation showed a range from
44.0f; to ; with a mean of 62.)tr; . The change% of individual schools in effectiveness ranged from
-28.0r; to 40.2'; The maior reason for lower than average ratings was inadequate indoor facilities and
the tumor reason for negatme change% was failure to reuse curricula :airmail).

151. PERRY. leant °um,. ( ournelor preterence% leniah. hugs whool quclenA in the irate al !ninon.
M S. in Physical Education. 1973. lib p. ('heska)

Questionnaires were administered to 'emale students (.* 460) in the first PE class on a specified day
at each of 15 randomly .elected HS in Illinois People with whom more than 50'i of the student% had
discussed sanous problem% during the )ear were in order their peers. patents. school counselors. and
siblings Their choice of counselor% tended to follow the same pattern although the rank order saried
depending on the type of problem Neu PI' teacher via. consistently the Xth of 9th chince. except for
problem% of health and ph) swat deschipment. The traits desired in counselor% were understanding. mat urit)
En mem) trustworthiness. and helpfulness. The related literature Indicated that PE teacher% sere ed an important
counseling role in the school but only 9'' of the student% had talked with their PE teacher about an
problem

154 PETERS() S. Michael Wa) ne the %el:mental omonent% ;It %Laird Inaehall th, f . M .S
in Physical Education. lir?. 40 p (A W. Hubbard)

Highl) skilled baseball player. i 20 Including 9 pitcher% with protessional, semiprofessional. or anis criat)
saran espertence were tested. The) threw 5 times for mastmum speed in a balanced Latinsquare design
after wannup and practice with no restraint and with the hips. shoulders. and wrist action eliminated
h) essenhall) ngtd restraints. Elapsed time for 30 ft of hall trawl was measured with a special device.
The respectts.: mean %does were 71.5. 45.3. 34.5. and 54.5 mph. The relatise segmental components
were for legs plus hip rotation 36 6':. trunk plus shoulder rotation 15.2'i . anti without wrist action
23 3. . and wrist and hand 23 tie; . The segmental contributions denied direct)) differed marked) from
those reported sires usu.!) based on cinematographic analysts. Wrist restraint made throwing high) erratic
so wrist action NW. apparent!) the moor factor to accuracy.

155 P()1.1%(1. I)ov, Peter. I ridereraduah wan-schwa! pen gaunt intramumreereatuoial ac-rivin
at the I no erwt of Mown Ph D. in Physical Education. 1973. 157 p. (D. 0. Matthews)

Opinions concerning the salues of intramural a.:ttsit) were obtained from 13 intramural director% and
a random sample of undergraduates that included 1145 participant. and 215 nonparticipant% the sample
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also reported the amount and type of participation. the subculture onentanuns identified by Clark and
Trow (1966) as academic, collegiote, nonconformist, and vocational were used. The housing subcultures
were cooperative. fraternity - sorority, offcampus. and tesidence hall. Sex was not a significant factor
in the perception of or participation in intramural activity but the nonconformist and off-campus groups
included significantly more nonparticipants. Objectives were ranked in essentially the same order by directors
and students except that the students rated physical fitness and sport skills much higher and sportsmanship
much lower. Collegiates showed a significantly greater preference for and participation in organized team
activities and nonconformists for spontaneous and unorganized recreation.

156. PREO, Lawrence Steven..4 comparative analysis of cutrent slams and professional preparation
of intramural directors. Ph.D. in Recreation, 1973. 116 p. (D. 0. Matthews)

Questionnaire returns covering personal history and present status. professionalpreparation and experience.
desirable preparation and experience, and level of success were obtained from 285 of 415 National Intramural
Association members The 32 questions provided 185 descriptive variables. The top 15 members on
the basis of honors and peer selection. however, could not be identified as statistically different from
the rest on the basis of the data collected. Both groups concurred concerning the future requirements
for intramural directors. Recommendations for E. afessional preparation completely different from their
own ate being prepared.

157. REYNOLDS. Ronald Paul. The operant training of creativity in children. Ph.D. in Recreation.
1973 101 p. (NI. J. Ellis)

Motivational and informational theories of operant creativity training were tested with normal to S-yr.-old
boys and girls (N =75) during informal play sessions. All transactions were recorded on videotape. Children
i nthe training phase constructed and labelled block objects. The experimenter responded with random
statements (noncontmgent praise), positive statements for new object labels (contingent praise or praise
with reasons (informational) Increased manipulation and utilization of the blocks with contingent praise
and increased incidence of reinforced responses with informational praise during trainingtended to support
the informational theory but the iisCfC8Seb in new responses over random noncontingent praise were marginal.
The treatments showed no evidence of transfer to the nunreinforced situation.

158. ROBERTSON. Loam Doped . The effects of mit exercise routines on the medial rotator muscles
of the knee M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 96 p. (1. E. Razor)

Adult male (N =22) with no history of traumatic knee injury were pre- and posttested for knee rotator
strength and flexibility and for knee flexion strength. Duplicate measures on the pre- and posttest gave
reliabilities from .94 to .98 and the pretest Fs were fractional and nonsignificant. One group (8 Ss)
used 3)(10 RM progm sive resistance exercise 4 days/wk. for 6 wk. to develop medial rotator strength;
another group of 8 Ss used a similar program to develop knee flexion strength. and 6 Ss served as
a control group. Within group gains in medial rotator strength and flexibility from medial rotator exercise
were about twice those from knee flexion exert:he, although both groups gained significantly in both
measures while only knee flexion exercise produced a significant gain in knee flexion strength. Comparisons
with the Scheffe Test showed that the medial rotator exercise was significantly (p <.10) better than no
exercise for developing flexibility and that the rotator and flexor strength gainswere specific to the exercises.

159. ROHRER, Susan Jane. 4n identification of bask administrative philosophies held by a selected
sampling of college and university intramural administrators. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.
141 p. (D 0. Matthews)

Questionnaires were distributed to halt of the directors who were members of the National Intramural
Association to provide essentially equal samples from the 6 districts and 141 of 231 responded. The
questionnaire elicited demographic data and measured philosophical positions ranging from Essentialism
to Progressivism for 10 personal and 44 professional items with a 6-choice Liken Scale. The 7 demographic
items failed to show any systematic relationship with or effect on the personal and professional philosophies
of the directors The directors tended toward the median (eclectic) philosophy and their personal and
professional philosophies were essentially independent.

160 SC HOL Geri Johannes Lipdeque. Environmental novelty and complexity us deternunants
in children's play. Ph.D. in recreation, 1973. 143 p. (M. 1. Ellis)

Six groups of 5, each normal 4- to 5-yr.-old boys and girls in morning or afternoon sessions of a nursery
school were tested. Tha groups were assigned randomly for a week each to low, medium, and high
status play equipment complexity along 2 sides of a familiar playroom. An automatic 35-mm camera
with a fish -eye lens recorded at 4-sec. intervals for 3 min. at the beginning. middle. and end of the

.",
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15 mm. session on Monday. Vednesda. and Enday.
. Eleven dependent measures were derived from

the film interaction with apparatus. individual. or group play in the open space. mobility. rate of mobility,
resting. quiet play alone or with other, clustering. and dispersion. Greater equipment rompleaity increased
apparatus imeraoton hut decreased mobility. group play in the open space. individual play, and resting.
Addition la tenet objects timeased these tteos but tepeated exposure MO' the week decreased theta.

161 Sal INUR o'ffe'r 1 I)/ r* etf. on trtfrtimdtiii bronw M S in Physical Education.
IQ,: las p ( olonan1

Postahwartite hlood samples were taken hum 4 mutual. male volunteers print to a breakfast with 60
gnt fat and at 3. 4. and 6 hr after At 2 ht Alin ingestion the Ss had 0. 20. or 40 -min work on
a bicycle ergometer at 600 krot'nun All Londitions weir repeated once on different days rat ingestion
increased serum fitglueetides signifi-antly over preingestirm levels at A ht . with no intervening exercise
and at 3 and hr with Z.- and 40.min erten:ice The lipid levels reduced but remained elevated at

hr and the residual for 40 min evercise was to ice that for 0 and 2 min although none differed
significantly from preineestion Vteteise potnarib dela.ed rather than reduced lipid absorption

162. STINSON. Craig Maxwell. 4 Fr rumination of current imlemented intrainuial programs in won-
dors %I berth 11 lumpargit. Illinois. 1972-74 M S. in Physical Education, 1973. RS p. (D.
0. Matthew si

Questionnattes were distiihmed to 200 educational personnel with 170 returns, to MS and 2 SHS,
and to pincher' samples ,,f :410 parents of students who had responded. The programs included 11 predomi-
nantly team sports and a few coreereational sports although 8St1 of the girls opposed competing with
bins Otil) 65'; of the parents krte%% what an itmatintral program was, but 99'4 eenciderell it important
The programs tined helw avemee herau,e o1 minimal ratings fot student participation in planning and
adminimetme prgrains. pnblwity concerning purposes and oppottunitiec. and inadequan, pro% ision for
corccreation and pi:'tirapatlern h handitapped strident..

I l+P1.1-. Janet Bruv. rhe Influence of phschal growth and maturation an the win- force
frodia elide of hest 'me. sit 'Immo hi di I' tears. Ph D in Physical Eduratk, 1971 13i p
rB.II Massey)

Peak force and maximum rate of force production from 3 trials at elbow and hand flexion in the preferred
arm of 54 Ss were measured a week apart along with duplicate measures of standing and sitting height.
upper ant girth. forearm and hand length and %slime. and 2 skinfolds My fat flee weight estimates).
Skeletal ages were based on hand and w list X rays. The between days reliahilities fret the growth and
maturation data ranged from 05 it' ou and small hit significant increases in standing and sitting height
and forearm and hand length ccorred -wet the I 01* interval. I he reliahilities of force measures within
and between test ,t,* s ranged from 7! to 97 w ith peak force being more consistent Canonical D.% between
total hods and truth measures were ten high t 90, 4%. and 831. Multiple is showed that the critical
predictois for hand and elbow peal force and rate differed. Early manners were larger and everted more
static force than late mowers of the same chronologieal age but co ntroling physical growth statistically
made the different es nonsignificant. Physical growth and maturation were influential in accounting for
force production but maturation independent of body sin was not a significant factor

164. 1 H(1MPSON. Frederick Clarence. rise concepts of leisure and their relatimship to reported
mwd% M S in Recreation. 1973 36 p (1) Bishop)

Leisureliness has been defined as involving active (es. passive) participation, potential stimulation (com-
petition or risk c c rounnel. nonstructured (free choice cs rewired). and intrinsic satisfaction (enjoyed

disliked) Males t 46t and females (V-141 ranging in age from IR to 6S yr were selected They
kept thane's in 15 min. mien 1s for t, pica! work and ironwork days They rated each interval on a 4-choice
like.dolike scale. chose yes or no or prefer to do something else, and chose 2 of i() positive or negative
moods (scored from 5 for to 1 for 1. The work and nonwork days differed significantly (.05)
in stimulation, nonstructure. and satisfaction. but not in participation Analysis of mood variance showed
significant differences in (astir of stimulation (.05, nonwork t .01). and satisfaction (.001). but not for
participation. nonstnicture. or any of the 27 interactions

165 WALKER. Champ Eugen_ Bibliography of sports: A classified list of all sports and sports
related written in I nglih and published in 1969. M.S. in Physical Educatitm, 1973. 89 p (K.

McCristal and A ( Moore
the 1.244 primed, hound. nonfiction. and nonsetial publications with Pt or more pages were derived
from 9 national hthia.nraphies from English speaking countries. the 1(11 categories ranged itom aemnautis
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to Yoga. The largest single category was fishing with 78 titles. Soccer ranked third with 33 titles and
baseball with 19 titles, cricket with 34 titles, and golf with 32 titles.

166. WARDER. Donald Scott. Sell-/./m( epts and ailitits preferences i4 participants of %wl organi:-ed
summer t amps Ph 1) in Recieation. 1973 72 p. tD. Bishop)

Children (.; -6(101 with an age range from 7 to 13 yr. and 44'; disadvantaged from the Chicago area
in three 1wk. and tour 2wk. camps were tested. Pre- and posttests of self-concept, ideal self-concept,
and activity preference were given midway into each camp season. The M sell'- concept gains were small,
nonsignificant. and slightly greater in the advantaged. Ideal self- concept remained essentially unchanged.
Aenvity preferences tOr neighborhood indoor and outdoor activity increased significantly (.01) for both
groups and camping durations but at% -from-neighborhomi preferences decreased. Greater gains in self-con-
cept and activity preference were impeded for the disadvantaged and the longer session, but only the
advantaged group showed a greater self-concept gain with the longer session. The dills:rent:es between
camps for gains in ideal self-concept by disadvantaged campers were significant, but no relation to the
1; of disadvantaged in the camps was evident.

167. WARREN, John Brooks. Life is of selected continuous and intermittent training programs upon
orulorspirators fienction. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 83 p. (R. A. Boileau)

Male Ss f 241 from to 20 yr. were assigned randomly to continuous, intermittent, or no running
3 daysiwk tOr 8 wk. the continuous group ran 2 miles and 50 yd. and the intermittent group had
7 440yd. runs with 82 yd. at jogging between. A standard treadmill test was administered twice before
and after the training. One-way ANOVAs showed significant (.05) changt.s from pre- to posttraining
measures except tor the respiratory quotient. Subsequent Scheffe tests showed significant increases for
both exercise groups over the control in ventilation. VO2 max, 0: pulse. and maximal performance
time and significant decreases in submaximal and maximal HR. The differences between gains for the
2 training groups were not significant.

168. W'ATSON Geoffrey Gray son. Game intractiim in I ante I .eague &Advil am I family orgam:ation.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 328 p. (G. Luesehen)

The sample included 38 middle- and 37 working-class families involved and 20 middle- and 29 wort ing-class
families not nnolved in Little League. Data were collected by observation. interviews, and questionnaires
during and after the playing season. The involved families were cimsiderahly more interested in sport
and community activity than the noninvolved. Little League resembled the Anderson and Moore (1961)
'autotelic folk model" in being intrinsically rewarding and socialisingwithout serious societal consequences.

Involved working-class parents concentrated on the games and valued training in cooperation and social
control: their sons valued primarily belonging. Involved middle-class parents conversed more about current,
nongame events and valued training in cooperation and physical skills: their sons valued primarily the
display of skills. The absence of systematic differences between involved and noninvolved families in
terms of the Farber (1960. 1962i typology for testing family integration during crises suggested that
Little League was not viewed as a family crisis.

169. WESSELS. Thomas George. Bibhoeraphy of sports: .4 dattifird list of all sports and sports
related books written in English and published in 19M. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973.
75 p. (K. 3. McCnstal and A. C. Moore)

The 882 printed. hound, nonfiction, and nonsenal publications with 8 or more pages were derived from
9 national bibliographies from English-speaking countries. The 92 categories ranged from acrobaticsgymnas-
tics to yachting. The largest single category was fishing with 78 hooks. Various types of football. American
(34). rugby (27), and soccer (42), totalled 103 hooks.

170. YERLES. Magdeleine. Social status and ennui status in high school kokehall teams. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 93 p. (G. Lueschen)

!HS and %HS students 304 in Urbana-Champaign who were members of 12 interscholastic and
20 intramural basketball teams were tested. Questionnaires were administered in the latter part of the
season. Each player indicated his lather's occupation (social status) and rated all other team members
on relative friendship. influence, contribution. communication, and overall (group) status. The correlations
between social status and the group status items ranged train .08 to .01 for the total and interscholastic
groups but were all positive and slightly higher (.03 to .13) for the intramural teams so group status
seemed essentially unrelated to social status. The group status items were highly related in the separate
and combined groups. especially influence. contribution. and overall status with rs from .82 to .89. so
group status was closely related to performance.
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171 K ER Vt AN. 14) man Jo.hua c.oervansta/ /earning: the died. of modeling rocesss upon
motor skill acquisition M S in Ph)%icat Education. 1973. 40 p. (R. Marten)

I (1411 CAt h trout grade. 1 anti 2 ateraging >Z r. of age and from grade. 7 and K a%eraging
1; )r. of age were teteti 1 he task was tit roll .1 2 in hard lubber hall II) tt along the floor and then
up .1 h tt. inclined hoard it. furthest trate' wa. to a 4-in .trip ifildwa) up the incline. Successive
4-In. .trip. were numbered 4:1111%CCUiRel .1% %hurt I 1 or lung t 1 The ho). were assigned randomly

15 eachi to %lett mot ie. taken tram overhead of 7 correct (within U. Incorrect (outside 3). learning
(improvement oter ma.) .equenc..... or .1 film of equal duration of children playing (control). The Ss
then had 50 trial.. Algebraic. and absolute error means for block. of 5 trial, were analyted. along with
within S algebraic error intravartance Three 2 4 10 ANOVA. showed .ignificance. better than .001
en tator of the older ho). and oser block, tlearning. but the p for treatments and interactions ranged
from .10 to .99).11 pnor iewing of model, of the pertormance had no beneficial or differential effect.

172. ( hnitted.

Northern Illinois University. Delialb, Illinois (M. N. Zimmerman)

173. COLLINS. Susan A. Aferitu/prtulice: 4 compartuot (47he e!lfrilivm (Ilour prutic techniques
an a pet Oh merles tuck. M.S. In Physical Education. 1973. 68 p. (M. N. Zimmenuan)

High female. t V 640 were compared on 4 different combination, of mental and physical practice
wont: the Brio Lah)rinth `laic. Data were analysed via AN43'A. Three of the 4 combinations were
.Ignificant (p. .01 E

174. WAKERLIN. Marianne D. .4 contrarton of two me thoilA of teaching gymnosticA ter college
ffnen M.S. in Physical Education. January 1974. 103 p. (P. Cunningham)

The learning of .uhjects (.V = 61) wit.. compared on 2 different methods of teaching gymnastics. No ,ignificant
difference was found.

Southern Illinois University. Carbondale. Illinois (R. G. Knowlton)

175. BROOKS. Lynette K. The re/ethos/ship of attitude% and performance. of +electedfettuale gymnasts.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 119 p. U. Wilkinson)

A %mantic differential was administered to IHS and SHS female gymnasts (.1V =38). Concepts of coach
A. coach B. coach C. Conditioning. Competition. Regulation.. Practice. M) teanimates My self. My
wave.. were mea.ured on bipolar wales of Valuable. W4n-thle... Painful-Plea.ant RelaxedTense. Harmful-
Beneficial. Pit.itit e-Negatit e. Unfair-Fair. Easy Demanding. Boring-Intere.ting. Strong -Weak. Unpredic-
tahleSteati). Anal).1. was 11) linear regn....ion technique with significance set at .05. No .ignificance
elo.ted between total mean attitude and average pertinance. Gymnasts indicating coach C as unfair
%cored .ignificantl) higher performance,. G)nina.t.. marking Competition a. unfair %cored significantly
higher performance. G)inna.t. marking Regulation. a. painful ,cored .ignificantly higher performances.
G)mna.t who c%aluated M) ,ell a. valuable had .ignificantly higher perfomiance.. Thow marking My
,elf a. ea.. %cored significantly lower performance.. (i)inna.t. indicating M) success a. unpredictable
%cored .ignificantl) higher. The a,..1.tant coaches were not .ignificantl) more perceptive of attitudes than
the head coach. The di.crepanc) %cores of coach A and her group and coach B and her group were
not significantly related to performance. The discrepant-) wores of coach C and her group on coach
B. Competition. M) Teammate.. and M) %lave., were .Igniticantl) related to lower performance..

176 EVERHART. Mar) Ann. heeduattne Alnieel tree eterrAe %Atilt nr tomaticA. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1971. J. E. Thorp!)

The pnmar) purpose was to con.truct instruments which would assist the physical educator in evaluating
the pertOnnance of the following tree elEert:1%:: %kill.: bridge. knee ....ale. standing ....ale. Tilt. and
Secondary purpows were to c.tiniate interiudge ohjectivit) and withinday reliahilit). to compare group
performance.. and to e.tahli.h nnn.. High ...tool soph. and Jr. (S 96) women LI:rlled in physical
education in 5 of the public .6001. in Columhu.. Ohio. were .elected and tested on each of the 5
%kill te.t.. 1 he 5 .kill te.t. were found to he tooth objective and reliable for a.sosing the %elected %kill.
for the total group of .uhject..
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177. GENAME, David 1. Response of selected mrdiorespiratory and blood acid base variables to
sitting, svalking and supine recovery. MS in Physical Education. 1973. 96 p. (R. G. Knowlton)

The response of PR. blood pressure. Vt-. Vo 2. Vt it 2. RP. blood pH. Putt 2. and BE values of wetlrained
individuals (N 11) to sitting, walking. and supine recovery treatments following maximal treadmill °itemise
was investigated The duration of a second maximal treadmill performance following each treatment was
also measured. The recovery of the blood atilt-base variables folkosing exhaustive treadmill exercise
was enhanced more with the walking recovery, while the recovery of the cardiorespiratory variables was
more efficient with the supine and walking treatments than with the sitting recovery Duration of a second
masimal treadmill performance cwt more fasorable after the supine and walking treatments than after
the sitting ret!rofers, 1 he duration of a second maximal performance was related to the extent of cardkuespitat
cry and blond acid base recovery following the ini-zal eithattstive treadmill nut

178. ROHM. John F. Comparison of via ied training methods on nunintion amen intake and related
success in distance running M S in Physical Education, 1974. 77 p. (R. (1 Knowlton)

Undergraduate students (V 24) enrolled ina PE activity crosscounny class at Southern Illinois University
were tested. Subjects were tested on 2 different occasions. They were reassessed for their cardioreviratory
capacity through a manimal treadmill run N(>,mac) and a timed 1 mile run In an attempt to equate
treatment groups. the initial results from the 3-mile run were used as a basis for the alternate placement
of subjects in either a continuous or an intermittent distance training program After the 10-wk training
program. identical test procedures ee administered to obtain the posttraining V02 an mina card ores
piratory values. Roth major variables studied showed improved but not significant (p 05) results Fot
the limited distances used in the present study. the results support previous studies that when the total
wink was held constant, intermittent training offered no better results Eurthemmte, improvements in
running petfcnmancc can occur without improcements in maximal oxygen onsomption

179 KOI I ER. Barbara A..4 cinematographic al mo/vor at the dont fleetp.MS in Physical Education.
197? 135 p (.1 A Thorpe)

Subjects (N=41 performed 3 trials each for purposes of analysis One intent was to determine what
similarities existed in the performances of the subjects and if significant differences could he found as
they related to the variables A secondary aimwas to study consistency among and within subject performance.
The best performance is characterized by greater horizontal distance, greater vertical height. forward hip
flesh'''. and hack hip extension at the midpoint. and extension of the knees and ankles at the midpoint.
The trunk was kept oo. t thonighout the leap 13o4 lean at takeoff affected vertical height and horizontal
distance achieved Subjects are more consistent bit body lean at takeoff, hack ankle action, angle of
the trunk and pelvis on the hip, vertical changes in the center of gravity Subjects were not consistent
for horizontal distance achiesed, front knee action. front ankle action. Subjects are consistent within
individual trials for. horizontal distance. vertical height of the center of gravity. ankle flexion prior to
takeoff. limit and hack knee action at the midpoint, and body lean at takeoff.

180. KRALIK. Premyst K. A. Phylio/ogica/ and personality (ort in the as Iwo mile not
with untrained subjects. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972 80 p. (R. G. Knowlton)

Male untrained (N = 20) Ss were tested on a 2-mile tun. Personality Research Form A and test of maximum
oxygen utilization (VO: mat) were given. The slower runners (N=91 were found to he more impulsive
than the faster runners (N 1 I ) (p- 05): faster runners invested 93 9q of their VO2 mat while those
slower 85.Y The averar speed of running individually compared to running in the group was found
significant (p.." 01) only for the group of slower runners. The significant correlation .051 of the faster
runners were found between V02 mat --Achievement and Play. and between VO, mat investment
Fithillition. Play, and Social recognition.

181. OBLEIL Theodore A contparative study of the facemask and mouthpiece as related to the assess-
ment of eserctse ventilation variables M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 55 p. (R. G. Knowlton)

The results of 2 30-min. treadmill runs were used to compare an altered pilot oxygen mask to the conventional
mouthpiece/noseclip medical of collecting expired air The variables of Vt. Vt, Vt.. R(J, V«) 2. V02.
VE. HR. and a subjective evaluation were obtained from 13 subjects and compared using correlated
t tests. Vt tests. Vt was found to be significantly (p:.05) greater with the facemok. while Vt was higher
with the mouthpiece. Although none of the other variables achieved significance, they were found to
he greater with the mouthpiece. Due to a comfort factor. 11 subjects preferred facemask use.
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182. symt )NS. Robert R t, 'It leprrturipht tht ott tug !Ath %t S. in Pstysirat
Education. 1973. tt.. (iood)

Baseball players t 201 were randomly assigned on an alternate basis to 2 comps; 1 a control group
and the 'whet the ens ennip Roth groups ...er pretested for grip strength and girth measurements of
the w ma and tote-ion of the throw tug h tint t inemalogiaphic poicedures. their thinning velocity
nas meastio.d the ens pour then went thniugh a 4 wk training permit titilinng 2 pritgressise resistance
exercises on the %fist flexor muscles they named 3 times a neek lot a total of 214 sessions. A piratest
was conducted tot then girth measfirment. of the nost and fotearin and gtip strength using cinematography.
Both groups .honed mtprosmnt in throning %dewily.. The exit group obtained a significant increase
Vt. 05i in thinning seloc sty and pip .ttength ninili proved to he a significant telationship between
the 9 wk training period of the wrist flexor !mimics and throning %Alerts

.

18% VVI.K. Frank 4 /fointarum if dermint the It inlet' of At ie fed one ept% related to heart
vane and t 10 if b. I till,n filfe 41 S in Physical Education, !sr 4. (41 tamIti)

Western Illinois tTnbersity. Macomb. Illinois (G. W. Hermann)

184. AS%1 I.1 . Shnall t I suites of te billotion techniques following trauttratit adroit% to the
Lira ,,t der mote ot setts fr./ olicees a/ universities M.S in Physii al Eau; titian. 1971 4%
p iR E LaRue)

kpiesnonnaite ,oncerning knee notifies and the tsp of rehahilitation program Insisted wits sent to 2011
certified athletic trainer% eiliPl"wil by college% and !misers:ties in the U S tilt' tesponses resealed that
either the athletic minim. the team physician. of both. new responsible tot the rehabilitation program
in 95'4 of the institutions sorseyed the l'ilisersal (iym was the most frequently used exercise modality,
trimmed by the to and an isokinetic machine. The principle of the Del twine System was utilized
by 77'f of the athletic trainers. Isotonic exercise was the most commonly used type of exercise. Abduction
and adduction exercises of the insists-ed hisser extrenitty were included in the rehabilitation program of
73'1 of the athletic framers stirs eyed.

185. CRIS t. Michael A Development and tItdaion of a %Lill to., tor otteItall II 'Whin. M.S.
to t'hvsi.al I dm inhIti. 1014. '1 p % Heimann t

S. III participated in a round robin tournament with their as wage score per game used in establishing
a tomnameni ranking 'non the completin ot the tournament a hatters of test ileitis including a volley.
speed whey. kill shot. power. and a sets ice placement test was administered to each S. The raw scores
:whirs ed were usif in ranking the Ss &voiding to their performance on each test item. Utiluing Spearman's
rank difference e . the total test had an t of U2 when compared with the tournament ranking.. The single
test item achiesing the highest t was the kill shot with a .85 1 he highest r obtained fin a battery of
tests was a rte when the results of the roller . speed wiles. and kill shot were us impart' with the tournament
ranking.

18x,. DA( Terry i . f 1973 arid of drug use of Waco:nil Senior High Sibiu,' M.S. in Physical
Education, 1973 44 p tl (i Brown)

A Ipage questionnaire was administered to 643 students to determine the prevalence and frequency of
illicit thug use at Macomb SHS. the use of alcohol among the students represented more of a problem
than the use of an) other drug siirseyed the prevalet...e of the use of all drugs included in this survey
resealed a trend unsaid an increase in use with an advance in the year in school of the students. The
frequency of the use of tobacco. alcohol. and marihuana became greater as the students achieved a higher
level in school

187 WTI. Pamela S -ftt evahrorar of rile ittitrit of the etitimg pratteec. pith( iet, and procedure%
of the men'c and noen% intramural pout progra.% it, Penn...it-aunt f yillegey and uiervitim.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973 ht) p. U. A. Colgate)

Data were collected by means of an intramural sports score card sent to selected 4yr colleges and
universities in Penn syls :min 141 ( Omparitions were made between women's programs in small, medium,
and large Institutions and between women\ and men's programs. It was concluded that the status of
the men% intramural sports programs met the recommended score card standards mote adequately than
the %omen's programs. A comparison of the women's programs in each of the 8 score calif disisions
in regatd to small. mechunt. and large institutions resealed no definite pattern as to M's of attainment
achieved for any one -site institution.
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188. GONZALEt. Mane E. Programs aniTtacihties in physical education far the educable mentally
retarded in ti public schools of Cameron. Hidalgo, Starr. and Willful. counties us Tetas. M .S .

in Physical Education. 1973. tai p. (J. A. Robertson)
Questionnaires mailed to 157 public schools in the 4 counties included in this study revealed that PE
programs for the LMR were pros 'ding mostly gams. physical fitness actisities, team sports, and track
and field activities. Individual and dual sports. aquatics. rhythms and dance. and stunts. tumbling, and
apparatus activities were tieing offered on a very limited basis. There was a lack of facilities at the
ELE level and some facility deficiencies at the 'HS level. The HS level seemed to have adequate facilities
for all types of activities except aquatics. Fiftyfive% of the PE instructors were specialists.

189. HANSEN. Dennis L. An investigation qf the relationship between the cooper twelve-minute
run.usilk test for ciradorespiratory .timess and the AstrandRyhming ergionetry test of physical
fitness. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 29 p. (W. B. Bradley)

Ss were mate PE majors IN =21) at Western Illinois University between the ages of 21 and 24 yr.
Ss were randomly placed into I of 3 groups scheduled for the required tests. Members of the 3 groups
were given 2 Cooper I 2Inin. Run-Walk tests and 2 Astrand-Ryhming Ergometry Tests in varying sequences.
The reliability of the Cooper 12min. Run-Walk Test was high (r= .92). The r between the Cooper
12.min. RunWalk Test and the Astrand-Ryhming Ergometry Test was low (r= .11).

190. HITCHCOCK. Noel B. The di(jerene in tunes between nvo track starting positions-the standing
and medium skirts M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 55 p. (G. W. Hermann and J. Sackett)

Ss were males , In) from the 1973 varsity track and field and football teams at Western Illinois University.
After a brief instnicttonal period on the 2 starts. Ss were pretested and following a 5-wk. training program
on standing and nmediuni starting techniques a posttest was administered. Times were recorded at block
clearance. 15 yd.. 30 yd.. 45 yd. and 60 yd. ANOVA with repeated measures indicated that the 2
F values for the difference in M times between the starts, and the interaction between the M times
of the starts by the M times of the 5 distances was not statistically significant (p>.05). Correlated t
tests for differences between M gains revealed no statistically significant difference between the pretest
and posttest M times at block clearance for the standing start (p>.05), while there was a significant
difference for the medium start (p AS). There was a statistically significant difference (p< .05) between
the pretest and posttest M times at 30 and 60 yd. for the standing and medium starts.

191. MEYER. Ruth A The similarities and differences of expression through minentent in dance
and sports. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 196 p. (K. M. Pearson and B. V. Yeager)

After examining some of the meanings of movement as expressed by selected performers in the realm
of ;lance and sports. a model was developed with the general categories of achievement. tole, and self-identity
for classifying quotation.. In order to identify common elem.:tits of expression. direct quotations which
externalize emotional states were collected through critical examination of autobiographical materials.
In sports and dance, the cv idencc from this study seems to imply that there are similarities of expression
through movement in these activities. Certain differences also appeared to be in evidence.

192. NICKSON, Lois. The relationship between balance and coordinatiim skills and reading in first
grade boss M .S . in Physical Education. 1973. 59 p. (J. A. Robertson)

First grade boys 35) were tested using the Bass Stick Test (lengthwise). a modified Bass Circle
Test, the hurdle jump. and the Slingerland Screening Test for Identifying Children with Specific Language
"Oisability . A subjective rating by the teacher placed the Ss in high, medium, and low achievement levels.
A Pearson product r yielded significant r's at the .01 level in dynamic balance and mink .on. Static
balance showed no relationship to the reading materials.

193. NOTTINGHAM. Larry P. The effects of ankle strapping on speed and agility. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 33 p. (R. E. LaRue)

Ss eV =50) were male students from PE classes at Western Illinois University who were measured on
the Illinois Agility Run with ankles strapped and unstrapped. Three trials were administered with each
treatment and the median score was chosen as representative. The M time for strapped ankles was 16.53
sec. while the M time for unstrapped ankles was 16.75 sec. The difference in times was statistically
significant at the .01 kvel.

194. REIDINGER. Madeline R. An individualized program in badminton for elementary school. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1973. 55 p. (R. Alen)

Three classes of Ss ages 9 through 13 were randomly assigned to either individualized instruction, traditional,
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or no-instruction classes in badminton. Each S was pretested. administered a 3-wk. treatment. and posttested.
A badminton solley test was used as the prepost test. A oneway ANOVA indicated a significant difference
(p 05) between the pre. and posttest scores among thi: 3 groups. The Scheffi test revealed a significant
difference fp .051 between the traditionally taught group and the no-instruction group favoring the tradition-
ally taught group No significant difference was found between the traditionally taught group and the
individualized instruction group or between the no-instruction group and the individualized instruction
group.

195. SHIE.LY. Catherine. Stride-length and leg length and their relationship to cardiovascular
. endurance M.S. in PHy %Ica! Education. 1973. 32 p. IE. A. Chapman)

Females (V 26) had preciously participated on the 1st or 2nd teams of intercollegiate basketball or
track and field. Cardiovascular efficiency was assessed through the use of 2 suhmaximal treadmill walking
tests. In the Balke 180 test the S walked at a speed of 33 mph with the incline of the treadmill increasing
1"/min. The S walked until her HR reached 180 bpm. The 2nd test required the S to walk 10 min.
at 33 mph at a 5- grade. During this test each S was filmed from the side for mechanical analysis.
Selected frames from this film were enlarged and the distances between the right medial maleolus and
the left lateral maleolus was measured to determine stride length. Before the exercise leg-length was
measured. The Pearson product moment r found no relationship between stride-length or leg-length and
either measure of cardiovascular efficiency in .05). The relationship between the 2 submaximal walking
tests was significant at the .01 level.

1*. SITKO. Joseph M. Phi construction oil a treadmill test for highly conditioned individuals. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 36 p. (El. A. Chapman)

Male Ss 90) at Western Illinois University were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups. Ss in group
A were tested and retested to determine the reliability of the Balke 180 Treadmill Test. Group B Ss
were tested and retested : determine the reliability of the Running Test. Ss in group C performed both
the Running Test and the Balke 180 Test for the determination of validity. Utilizing the Pearson product
moment r. the reliability coefficient was found to be higher for the Running Test. r = .9873. than for
the Balke Test. r = .94%. The salidity coefficient between the Running Test and the Balke Test was
found to be .8466. All measures were statistically significant at the .01 level. The M time to complete
the Balke Test was 19.5 min while the M time to complete the Running Test was 7 min. It was

. lauded that the Running Test constructed is both reliable and valid for individuals who are in a relatively
high state of circulorespirator endurance. Subjective evaluations found it to be more comfortable for
the S and less time consuming than the Balke Test.

Ball State E . Aersity. Mande, Indiana (1). W. Nesper)

197. M ARSTON. Dwight H. The relatumthip betren selected individual factors and student opinions
regarding the funding of intercollegiate athletics at Winona State College. Ed.D. in Educational
Administration and Supers ision. 1973. 218 p. (D. Park)

A survey instrument was developed to obtain data concerning selected fi.tors regarding each S's personal.
academic. and socioeconomic background. The survey obtained S's philosophy and opinions toward intercol-
legiate athletics and their source of funding at WSC. The primary hypothesis stated thereare no significant
relationships between selected individual factors and S opinions regarding the funding of intercollegiate
athletics. Sub hyp A stated there are no sig relationships between selected personal factors and S opinions
regarding the funding of intercollegiate athletics. Sub hyp B stated there are no sig relationships between
selected academic factors and S opinions regarding the funding of intercollegiate athletics. Sub hyp C
stated there are no sig relationships between semed socioeconomic factors and S opinions regarding
the funding of intercollegiate athletics. Analysis of the data revealed the 3 sub hyp could he rejected
at the .05 level. On this basis. the primary hypothesis was rejected and it was concluded that there
was a statistically significant relationship between selected individual factors and student opinions regarding
the funding of intercollegiate athletics at WSC.

198. McCARTY. Judith A..4 surer, of segue, attitudes and behaviors of selected undergraduates
at Ball State ('to-sm. I.d.S m Health Science. 1973. 127 p. (C. Carroll)

Undergraduate students 6171 were selected using the method of stratified random sampling proportional
allocation of 5'i from each of 4 college levels. Sexual permissiveness scales and sexual behavior inventories
were administered to all Ss. Data were anal) led using X: on variables such usage. academic field, college year.

VII.'
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menitienchip in trate:omits. rel igic sus affiliation. place of re. idence i PA . yearly Mecum of parents. and marital
.tatu.. 1. ant: e% idence tram the study that would generally supporta true dependency td somat pennissi veness on
the demographic v ariahles if the students ty ith t he es tvpiit in of the ariahle. ot set and tel tit sus :Mit it. %files
were mote Nniussive in attitude than females. and the mow pennetsive roll. Omits were ttrant to he rel igiously
inactive rather than religiously active. I title es ideate trout the study that would support a true dependence of
premarital coital expenence sin the demographic variable. of the students Over SW; ilt tilt' female% and 6K'1
of the male% stuthedhatie spenenced premarital se vital intercourse I'v idenceiIlustrate .thataneeuti%erelation.hip
exist% between what the subjet% stated as their sexual attitudes and what they stated as their :rental stigma
behavior. Ntututles were incite pernitNe and the hehaviot denton.trated

Ball State l'nhemit. Muncie. Indiana tH. I.. inflect
10 1 ARIAti. Richard in frill& cinoff Are tit thiertnint the onward fold load of thaintl ftvairh

instruction in hr elonowry Si soft e-hettlt rare Eti.S in Health Science. 1147:. 46 p. (13
Dennist

Investigation of the Influence of a 10-hr Teacher's Motivational Teaching Mt 'el iTMTM) on student
teachers' teaching behav iot ti. wew divided into esp. t -461 presented a 10-hr concentrated unit in
dental health consisting of operant conditioning principle.. cognitive disminanct. and group decision making
and control (V 3-it re:ening a more traditional unit in dental health Student loacher Observation Uoritl%
were deeiciped to measure the effects of the TM I'M on student teachers' teaching hehavior Significant
differences resulted evil group spent mote instruction tunic on facts/reason% and demonstrations in dental
health than did the control.. more dental health facts/reason. and demonstration instruction occurred in
the sciencehealth instructional areas than outside the science- health area; evp group used more dental
health consultation service% than controls. So differences were noted in the amount of dental health teaching
materials induct; or in the proportion. of time spent with fact giving and demonstration. Inclusion of
instruction on dental health in teacher preparation course. in health science results in carryover into the
public school '.citing

Indiana State Iniersity. Terre Haute, Indiana ti. H. Rogers)

StiN 1/1 R. lur t guilt ,s; the ,lung.. fit lit st anl knowledge al selected students at Indiana
State Arntrer,ni !who moil edret fr ..,tic int,A and ,-,,pepored atual Shafts M A
in Health 1-ttmat Kip

Student. i 1,* - 2116t enrolled in first aid courses were given a pretest at the beginning of the ...memo
and a posttest at the end ,n the semesi -r foam. '4 tests ittocc fed 11% 1)t Ceing nwervin
were used. %I and Si) scores were t omputof ('intent area. t overed by tincstions were need. Ind purrose.
of first and. intone% to hones. mints. and mu.cles, dressings. bandages. and plinting. %minds. shod,.
circulation and control of hemorrhage: respiration and vontn4 of asphy via. artificial respiration. poisoning.
effects of abnormal temperatures; common emergencies; and transportation of the injured. Ihere was
a significant increase in knowledge of students at the end of the semester Indiana State students scored
Irmo than established national norms when compared to female.. male.. and total population

Indiana lenhersit. Bloomington. Indiana J. M. ('ooper)

Ulf 1KPONAV11. Patrick. Sapele. (iti:ett partwipatiott in health care deliver% aspects of the
luthothipolt. modrl taws ptogr.mi H S I) I'473 12K p cfl. 3. Ludwig)

This study was to identify methods by which t itiwtts holding membership on the Model Ones Health
Task Force Committee. of Indianapolis. could become a incite effective time in shaping the density
of its clientele SiMproblms inherent in this study were to: Identify factors that contributed to stable
participation and formulate guidelines for solicitng broad-based participation in model neighborhood health
tare program.. The data were collected by means of interview.. questionnaires. observation. and document%
from 56 persons from model neighborhood election districts. Significant findings were: a satisfactory
structural pattern of levels of administration was in existence; dissatisfaction was evident on the part
of .time citizens about their participation at the decision-making level of neighborhoodprograms; development
of apathy tin the part tit some cituens neighborhood programs was apparent: poor horirontal and vertical
communication lines on programs were present and itlentiftcation of selfless leadership at community
levels was lacking
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202. ARNOLD. Nellie Wets. 4t infes-law oprooach to assureurss of %rinsed comosaitm
component% of at a. WI talk/ dance 'len.. 1973. 262 p. (1. R. MacLean)

This study was to develop and present an approadi to awareness through study of visual abstract images
aesthetically perceived in nature and artistically pit shic ed from materials indigenous to nature The approach
was founded on the hypothesis that if the components theorized by Chiftwd's study as coMMAM to the
3 arts did have commonalities. artistic principles of composition that could he taught through aesthetic
perception of the principles in settings relevant to the participant and to the artist. The participants studying
in this approach could artistically apply the perceptual learning in one an medium and transfer that learning
to the 2 other art media. An exp. population meeting criteria for the study was selected at random from
the Spencer Public Library arts introduction series initiated for 4th through 6th jr. children. More than
half of the children improved in use of all composition components in drawing. in use of 6 of the 7
composition component, in three-dimensional design. in use of 4 of the 7 composition components in
music. Half of the children unproved in use of 2 of the 7 composition components in dance.

2t13. BARLOW. David. Ittnettc and kinematic factors invoked in pole slinking. Ph .1).. 1973. 212
p. ti. M. C'oopert

A hiotnechamcal investigation of critical phases in pole vaulting as executed by various levels of highly
skilled performers (collegiate. amateur. and high school) was conducted. Selected kinetic and kinematic
factors involved in the running approach. pole plant. foot plant. and takeoff were obtained and recorded
in successful vaults of 14 ft. and greater. Sophisticated electronic integration techniques were utilized
in recording and relating mechanical parameters as measured for each individual performance. This study
represents an attempt to precisely determine basic mechanical parameters as directly and indirectly recorded
during critical phases of the pole vault. Previously no one had been able to record the direct application
of forces as expressed in the literature as being the most crucial phases of the total performance. It
was found that the pole vaulter not only attempted to maximize his horizontal velocity immediately preceding
and during takeoff. but he also strived to achieve a large vertical component of impulse. The sucvessful
vaulter jumped at takeoff emphasizing great vertical impulse without minimizing the component of horizontal
momentum built up in the tun.

204 BATES. Barry Thomas. The development of a computer program with Apphcatum to a film
Analvsis: The ntechatus Polak runners. Ph.D.. 1973. 193 p. (.1. M. Cooper)

This investigation was to design. develop. validate, and demonstrate the applicability of a general purpose
computer program to assist in making more accurate and complete kinematic analysis of movement skills
using high speed film data. This latter phase of the investigation was to attempt to identify and describe
the mechanical characteristics associated with the running techniques of II highly skilled female runners.
The operations included were selected after a preliminary investigation which was pnmarily concerned
with reviewing existing computer programs used by biomechanics researchers in analyzing film data and
discussing with users their needs and desires. Filming was done with a high speed motor driven 16-mm.
motion picture camera. The lens axis of the camera was positioned so that it was perpendicular to the
plane of motion that was to be filmed. Each of the runners was filmed at 100 fps during an actual
competitive situation The computer program. FILMDAT . appeared to serve as a useful research tool
in assisting in the analysis of film data. Similar but not identical right and lett step temporal patterns
were found for all phases and combinations of phases of running action.

205. BAUM. Konen Allen. A health practice Inventory to identity the health education needs of
unmarried undergraduate college students H.S.D.. 1974. 99 p. (1. K. Rash)

The Inventory of 113 statements of health practices was developed through information found in college
health textbooks. health curricula, and other health sources. 't he inventory was administered to 425 students
enrolled at Indiana University. The students responded to each item in agreement with what they did
and nut what they thought they should do. Reliability was determined by the test-retest Pearson r and
Cronbach's Alpha. Reliability coefficients were determined for the total inventory. tar each area. for
each item within the area, and for each item within the total inventory. It was found that this health
practice inventory is a valid and reliable instrument. it can he used by college students, can he used
to ascertain health education needs of college students, will he of value in developing curricula, and
can he administered by I instructor.

206 BISSFI.I.. Franklin Gene. The rfteutA ri no Rsomup. sI.ill nstrot.up. and calisthenic warm up
on selected football skills. agility. and speed. P.E.D.. 1973. 100 p. (1 B. Daugherty)

The investigator wanted to discover the effect of no warmup. a skill warmup. and a calisthenic warmup
on the football pass for distance, the football punt for distance. the football pass for accuracy. the dodge
run as a measure of agility, the 50-yd. dash as a measure of speed. and football pass catching. Ss were
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male undergraduate students at Kansas Wesleyan. Salina. Kansas and were placed into 3 groups with
treatments randomized to each. All groups were identically tested under similar conditions to obtain an
initial criterion measure. The order of testing the criterion measures was randomized. Following the initial
measurements each treatment group took its specific wannup and then was retested on that specific critenon
measure. ANCOVA was used to detemune established significance among groups on the same criterion
measure. All groups improved in perforniance on the criterion measures. except the control and calisthenic
groups in the SO -yd. dash, and the control group in the hiothall catches. This suggests that learmng
was taking place, regardless of treatment. In general the skill group performed better than the control
or calisthenic groups. There was no warmup technique that was unique to all criterion measures.

207. BUTLER. Dona Jeannine..4 tallow-up study of the recipients of the degree. Doctor of Physical
Education. Indiana t'taversits. IWR.lv7l. P.E.D.. 1973. 226 p. (A. Aldncht

The purpose of this study was to provide personal and professional information regarding the graduates.
obtain judgments from the graduates concerning their acquisition of competencies and useful professional
knowledge while pursuing the doctoral degree in PE. to provide data for the faculty for use in their
continuous evaluation of the doctoral program in PE. and to provide a questionnaire by which the school
may maintain communication with its doctoral graduates in PE. The instrument was a questionnaire divided
into Personal and Professional Information and the Doctoral Program. Questionnaires were sent to 228
recipients of the P.E.D. degree. The data was presented by M of 4 groupings which were total population.
population according to sex, population in six 4yr. intervals, (based upon the year the respondents received
the doctoral degree) and the population divided into two 12yr. intervals. It was found that more than
50,4 of the Ss were employed by large- or moderate-sized public universities; 90r4 would again select
Indiana University; the M number of years in which to complete was 5.2 yr.; aspects contributing most
to the graduates' professional development were course work. association with instructors, and dissertation
experience; M yr. of educational experience was 6.2 yr. for awn as compared to 9.1 yr. for the women.

208. CAMPBELL. Barry Duncan. Recommendatiims far the improvement of hash health instruction
rn .Wichigan ((Immunity colleges. H.S.D.. 1973. 188 p. . K. Rash)

Marion T. Carr's An evaluation instrument for the basic concentrated college health cfmrse was utilized
in this invotiption. The interview technique was utilized to collect data from 20 Michigan community
colleges. Considerable disparity existed between the scores of the lowest and highest ranking institutions.
The M degree of attainment for all institutions was 5.70 on the 9point scale. Less than 3 credit hr.
were given in 30,4 of the institutions for completion of the basic health class. Research HE was practically
nonexistent. HE was not accorded appropriate status. Some semblance of a course of study was evident
at 17 of the 20 institutions. The equivalent of a master's degree in HE was held by 304 of the instructors.
Students and resource people were not being involved in course planning. Topical areas of course content
were generally diverse. Library and supplementary resource material was adequate. Lecture and/or discussion
techniques prevailed. Written knowledge tests were most often used in the evaluation of studnets. The
lowest ranking major area was relationships.

209. ('HROUSER, anuel Robert. A trend analysis at the dIAUalfietri between leisure time physical
activity participation and IftereaSe in age of male Indiana University alumni. P.E.D.. 1973.
234 p. (G. F. Cousins)

The problem was to determine the leisure time physical activity participation rates of 4 selected age
groups of male IC alumni, and to statistically analyze for trend the association between participation
rates and increase in age. A questionnaire regarding 53 activities was devised which reliably yielded
12mo. participation data in hourly form. A stratified random sample of 1,200 Ss was taken, consisting
of 4 random samples of 300 male IC graduates. A nonparametric higher order trend analysis for independent
samples was employed to test hypotheses stating no association between participation rates and increase
in age. Physical activities considered singly showed a definite trend toward decreased participation as
age increased. Levels of participation which remained constant as age increased were bait and fly casting.
social dance. hiking. and golf. Total participation of males in physical activities decreases as age increases.
Leisure time physical activity participation of males between 21 and 60 yr. of age was found to he
high.

210. DAVIS. Michael Gary. Role percetions and expectations of college physical education chairmen's
responsibility priorities by faculty and chairmen. P.E.D.. 1973. 357 p. (A. Aldrich)

A theoretical model was esbrished to determine the relationships of role communication, expectation
communication. role perception communication, sensitivity for the actual responsibilities, sensitivity for
the ideal responsibilities, faculty satisfaction, chairman satisfaction. and philosophical agreement. Nine
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colleges or universities offering a maps were selected from Iowa. Wt... andfor Mum. Schools were
sorted into enrollments of under 4.000. 4.000 to 12.0(K). and over 12.000 'Three schools from each
division were chosen. The faculty and haintien were given a test concerning the faculties' and chairmen's
perceptions and expectations of respestbdity priorities of the chairnien After Q sort see ire% were obtained.
the weighted M and ranks were computed. Speannan's rank order korrelational method was used to detemune
the amount tit consolidation that existed within the ti dimension.. The closer the correlations were to
1.000 the greater the consolidemons tiir the dimensions. There wen no general patterns at civoslidations
found within any at the 8 dimensions. No one responsibility was ranked either as a high or low priority .
The levels of vonsohdattons Improved once the nem% were placed Into the categones of administration.
curriculum. public. and staff relations.

211. DISCH. tante. George. .4 fetcher anal or %elected e.ti for trill! of Ihhh otourif
1973. 1514 p. tC. H. Strong)

This study was to delineate the dimensionality of speed of hotly movement and examine the composition
and Interrelatedness of such dimensions. The theoretical model for this study was adapted from Fleishman's
hypothe,eized domain of human motor perhintiance. Eighteen variables representiM the 6 hypothesized
dimensions of speed of body movement, and were administered along with S anthropentietric measures
to a sample of 73 male Ss enrolled in the basic conditioning classes at IC. Multiple trials of the 18
variables were administered and trend-free measurement schedules were obtained for all variables. The
1K .amble correlation matrix was then factor analyzed using 4 models and 2 rotational schemes. The
domain of speed of body movement was found to be represented by the tidlowing dimensions: Sprinting
Speed. Controlled Speed. Leg Speed. and Arm Speed. The variables selected to represent the speed
of total hody Incitement dimension were found to he composed at distinct components of the 4 robust
factors. and components related to the specific tests. Three of the robust factors were related to I general
hierarchical factor which accounted few appniximately 1,3 of the variance in the factor space.

212. Fel I .ES1BR AND. Deborah Anna. GyMniont shills rest, 11411ege ni often M.S. in P.E.. 1973.
31 p. (T. A. Baumgartner)

Test items were selected by an analysis of the major gymnastics events for women. A rating scale tar
evaluation of execution of each skill was devised. Judgment by an investigator and evaluation by experts
in the field resulted in the development of the final test battery. The test was administered to 56 college
women. It was concluded that: The gyntttastics skills test tar college women is a valid measure of gymnastics
ability-. the skills test disertminates between various levels of ability in yeomen's gymnastics. the skills
test is an objective measure of gymnastics skills and can he scored equally we . .y examiners of various
experience in women's gymnastics. the skills test is a reliable measure of gymnastics skills and can
he expected to yield similar results Alum repeatedly administered in similar test situations. the skills
test measure various aspects of women'. gymnastics. the skills test can he administered in a class situation
when the students and examiner are properly prepared tit the procedures pnor to the testing dates.

213. EPPERS()N. Arlin. .4 profile or tktleil pnimal and roleA%untal e hurtle Vritth of won
ifra(hfal front recreation and pad% curthuhim3 in the .'sRP.4 Great 1.itLes Revolt. Re.D 1973.
201 p (1. R. Mact.ean)

A profile of recent graduates relating to their present status. sta. gathered and opinion relations to com-
petencies needed for duties and responsibilities in first positions in parks and recreation was obtained.
Response data from 770 graduates were tabulated. analyzed. and discussed for personal background.
academic preparation. professional expenence. openended questions, opinions on competencies necessary
for job duties and responsibilities. Approximately 43,4 were no longer working in the field. Playground
leader experience was the most often listed paid expenence prior to graduation. Personal contacts were
the primary source used in locating positions. More took positions in recreation or rehabilitation therapy
than any other placement area. More than onehalf took positions of an administrative nature. Budget
and administrative problems were the most trnstrating aspects of current positions. Practical experience
and field work were the greatest strengths in undergraduate preparation. Rating the competencies according
to their importance were admmistrathe and super. :mon. programming. and 2 of the 3 public relations
competencies were rated Important by more than 50(e

214. FRATIKE. Melvin Reuben. IMerantnant itiuthsit or intramural Alma had,erhall offiia.11.
P.E D.. 1974. 106 p. tC. H. Strong)

This research attempted to difterentiate between superior. average. and infenor officials with regard to
the billowing: personality factors. wntten know ledge test scores. basketball playing experience. and previous
Intramural basketball officiating experience. Data were collected on 89 Ss employed as intramural basketball
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officials during the spring of 1973 at Indiana t ,niveraty the following tools ut measurement were adminis-
tered: Cane It's 16PE Questionnaire, written knowledge test of mks and mechanics of officiating, personal
data romt indicating previous playing and officiating experiences. The Ss were rated by the intramural
department The Multiple Oiscommant Stepwise Analysis statistical procedure was used to identify the
characteristics or Latin which tended to ciamibute most to disciimmating between superior, average,
and interior officials the data were cross-validated with similar data collected on 12 West Virginia
University officials. Thew were prison:day factors which differentiate between superior. average, and
inferior men officials. I he scores cu written knowledge examination of basketball flitch and officiating
mechanics does not contribute to being successful. Pres...us basketball playing and officiating experience
contribute to success as an inttaminal basketball official

215 MEDI-RICA. Tommy lee..4 untardr stale fin mono transportation opeimars. H.S.D.,
1974. 164 p di. I. t anti

This study was designed to develiqi an instrument for use in measuring the direction and magnitude
of the attitudes of senittrader drivers. .', measurement technique was accomplished by reviewing materials
in psychology, health. PE. and mown transportation The Liken technique of scale construction was
used. A total ut 11 content areas was selected from leading texts and manuals in the motor transportation
industry One hundred twenty safety attitude statements were developed front the 11 areas. Two pilot
studies were conducted A jury of Indiana University faculty aided in the refinement of the preliminary
tomi The toms was subjected to Cronbach's Alpha to determine the reliability. Use of item analysis
and Internal analysis and internal consistency served to refine, the individual statements for use in the
scale. A tun of 15 omens helped develop a standard response The procedures served to provide a
basis for selection it 102 safety attitude statements and 101 standard responses. These statements and
responses were retained in the final form id the Safety Attitude Scale for use by motor transportation
operators

216 Ht. MPHREYS. Melvin Austin. analysts ol leadership characteristics of selected playground
leaden in liempht.. Tennessee Re D.. 1973. 109 p. IT R Deppet

A surrey instrument consisting of a biographical inventory. a soilotnetnc rating scale, a leadership style
questionnaire, and Cattett's 16 PF Questionnaire was administered to 250 playground leaders. A biographical
inventory and sociometnc rating scale were administered to 30 Ss to obtain a rating of the playground
leaders on the critenoneffective leaders on the playground. A random sample of 177 playground leaders
responses were selected tor analysts of the data. Three groups were identified. The 1st group was identified
by using the %%lona:Inc rating scale the 2nd were considered effective or ineffective by their supervisors.
the 3rd by choosing those rated effective by both the socannetne scale and supervisor ratings. The data
were analysed to determine biographical and personality characteristics and leadership styles. Leadership
characteristics depicting playground leaders vary according to the group perceiving the leaders. Sociometric
and supervisor ratings, when pooled, yield a more representative partitioning of effei the and uneffective
playground leaders than when singularly us J.

217. K.E111%, Dennis Joseph. Th. effemveness of three methods of physical eduanon instruction
in potter vollriball stills at the college level. P.E.D.. 1973. 118 p. 11. Daugherty)

There volleyball classes at IU were each randomly assigned a different method of teaching. The classes
w ere taught by the programmed instruction method. programmed instruction with media, and the traditional
method. Ten Ss were randomly selecied from each class. The 1st week the students were given Shondell's
FourItem Test Ratter), for predicting the potential volleyball playing ability (medicine ball toss, 30-yd
dash, mg lag nth, and wall catch; to determine if the treatment groups were initially equal in ability.
They were then subjected to an 8wk. course in volleyball with the investigator teaching all 8 groups,
using a different method of teaching with each group. The intraclass r technique and the Pearson produet-mo
ment r technique were used to estimate reliability and validity for the tests. A one-way AN()VA was
performed on the composite skill test scores and the students' composite scores front the judges' ratings
to see if there was any difference among the methods employed The application of the one-way ANOVA
to the composite skill test scores and the students' _immolate scores from the judges' ratings indicated
that there was no significant difference among the 3 methods of teaching.

218. KETI.INSIsl. Randolph ( . Teaching strategies and student achievement as related to learning
concepts skeletal muscular can:ruction. P.E 1973. 124 p. (J. M. Cooper;

Teaching strategies employed in this study were: III-CUSS lecture; programmed, and classical textbook.
abstract, and siurnal approaches. A pretest was developed and validated by a jury of 5 experts. The
pretest was administered to all Ss. Individuals in the 3 treatment groups proceeded through their respective
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treatments and weir gnat a posttest at the conclusion. 'I he identical test was used he pretest and posttest
The oneway ANOV 4 was employed to detect dittetences between pretest treatment group M. and post
tesurratment group M along with TuSey 's test lot detecting specific differences between ornament stoup
M . The lecture and the programmed text approaches are an equally effective tnenas of presenting materials
of skeletal muscular contraction. The programmed text approach and text book approach were also an
equally tater:use means of presenting Material

219. McAL.11.E.Y. Janet Elizabeth-4n electromyographical imstigatiim of the biceps brae ii muscle
in fin:on ey the forearm under varying condttitms of speed. weight and hand povition
1973. 93 p. (A. T. SlaterHammel)

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the function of the biceps brachia muscle in its action
at the elbow under varying conditions of sex. hand positton, speed, weight and trials and to determine
the interrelationships of these %enables on 24 subjects. The records were read using transparent overlays
upon which there were caltb.ated values in microvolts The area read on each record was from the beginning
of movement until the subject's arm reached a 90* angle. The highest peaks in this area were used
as a measure of die subject's performance. These values were summed and averaged for each task, and
used in all subsequent calculations. The Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation for the mord
readng technique v-as .96. Order of presentation of the tasks did not influence performance. Sex and
mats considered alone did not have a significant effect on the analysis Hand position, speed, and weight
considered alone did base a significant effect on the analysis. The supine hand position. the heavier
weight. and the faster spec were favored Sex and hand position, speed and sex, hand position and
speed. hand position and weight, and sex hand position and speed were significant interactions

22u MARTEN. Dwaine J. Selected pe:sonaltry factors and incidence of drug use. H S.D 1973.
134 p. (I Keogh Rash,

One purpose was to determine the differences in demographic background. socioeconomic status drug
socialization. motivation of use. and religious interest of drug users. The study was limited to appraisal
of selected personality factors and a brand category of drugs (coffee, tea, alcohol, marijuana, amphetamines.
barbiturates. hallucinogens acids. and the opiates). 4 drug information questionnaire and the Omnibus
Personality Inventory form F were administered ro 165 students. Groups were: One (N= 321, currently
using marijuana and I or more additional illegal drugs; Two (N=27). currently using marijuana, and/or
hashish only: Three IN =65 t, currently using coffee, tea, cigarettes. or alcohol, and Four (N..41). students
who did not currently use thugs Chi square and tank order correlations were employed to test the hypotheses
proposed from the drug information questionnaire. Step-wise Multiple Discriminant Analysis was used
to analyze the responses from the OR Form F. The study of behavior patterns of parental use of alcohol,
tobacco, coffee, and prescribed drugs does have the potential to predict future drug use. The OPI can
discriminate between users and nonusers; predict future drug use; classify students; and identify personality
differences.

221. MEIER. Joel Francis. Recipients of the Master o) Science Degree in Recreation at Indiana
University: An analysis of their backgrounds. motives. professional aspirations. and educational
experiences. Re.D.. 1973. 359 p (T. R. Deppe)

Data were collected by use of a questionnaire mailed to the graduates and information obtained from
the files of the Graduate Division of the School of HPER. The data were arranged into frequency and
'4- tables and selected responses were weighted for purposes of analysis. The Xs test of independence
was applied to the data to determine whether the responses of the graduates were associated with 9 different
variables. The graduates had a high degree of personal satisfaction with their chosen professions and
had assumed positions of high responsibility in the field of Rec and other occupations. Many of the
graduates' professional areas of interest had changed since receiving the master's degree. The Dept of
Rec. and Park Adm. and its faculty members were held in high esteem. In addition, the majority of
graduates indicated a high degree of personal satisfaction with most aspects of *e master's degree program
and were generally quite satisfied with recreation as the field for their master's degree study

222 OSENDORF. Frank Philip egrets flume del oird to health imsnuctian in selected Minnesota
public high whooit H 1971 85 p U. Keogh Rash)

1 tie 77 schools used in this study were placed into one of 4 plans based upon the number of class
periods des cited to direct health instruction Stratified random procedures resulted in 29 schools in plan
1 (144 class pcnods). 25 schools in plan 11 (162 of 180 class periods). I I schools in plan IiI t 198 in
216 class periods). and 12 schools in plan IV (270. 288, or 360 class periods). A standardized test
was mailed to each of the 77 schools The test was administered to 12th grade students ANOVA was
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applied to the means accumulated from the schools. It was found that pupils who received health instruction
under plan II obtained significantly higher M scores on Seffnn's Standardized Test of Health Education
Objectives In The Cognitive Domain than pupils receiving instruction under plans I and IV. There were
no significant differences found in M scores of pupils receiving health instruction under plans II and
M. plan. I and III. and plans Ill and IV. do meaningful comparisons within and among the scheduling
patterns found in each of the 4 plans were possible.

223 PASVOI.SKY, Richard Lloyd. Developing environmental perceptivity in early childhood. Rd.D.,
1973. 331 p. LI. R. MacLean)

This study focused on the organization at a curricular plan. based on selected key concepts. designed
to develop environmental perceptivity in 1st grade children. A theme encompassing central ideas found
in literature relating to environmental education and 4 key concepts within the scope of that theme were
framed. A series of 10 percepts relating to each of the 4 key concepts was isolated atter a jury of 8
environmental educator. were consulted. A I2wk. course of study based on the selected percepts was
fintnulated and presented to 25 1st grads children of rural Frankford Township. N.J. An oral test, consisting
of 13 performance objectives based on the selected percepts. was formulated through the action of a
jury of 3 early childhood educators and administered to the Ss before and after they participated in the
course of study A ratio test was computed for the difference between the means of the pretest and
the posttest to determine whether or not significant gain was indicated. The results of the test were compared
with tho.. of classroom observation recorded by the teacher. The instructional materials and technilues
developed for use in this study were effective in developing environmental perceptivity in the Ss. The
multidiscipline approach was indispensable to the teaching of the environmental course of study. and
in turn, all disciplines of the total 1st grade curriculum were enhanced by the environmental program.

224. PEDERSEN, Erik John. Jr. .4 Ninth of hall catching abilities of first-, third-, and filth-grade
children on twelve selesied hall catching tasks. P.E.D.. 1973. 216 p. (A. T. Slater-Hammel)

Boys IN =1(X)) and girls (.%' = IN)) from each of the 1st, 3rd. and 5th grades served as Ss. The 600
Ss were selected from the Ypsilanti Public School System in Ypsilanti. Mich. Alt Ss were given 12
hall catching tasks. Consistent rating conditions for all children on all tasks was accomplished by devising
a ball dropping apparatus and rebound hoard. The varying catching conditions which were created by
the apparatus included varying lateral rebounds. varying distance rebounds, floor rebounds. and hall flights
with no fllor rebounds. Ball catching performance was judged according to a 5-point scoring scale based
on the degree of refinement of the catching attempt. A 3 x2 x 12 factorial arrangement. with repeated
measures on one of the 3 factors, was the design used. When a significant difference was obtained on

or more factors. Duncan's New Multiple Range Test was employed. A 5't level of significance was
used for all statistical comparisons. It was concluded from the results that the catching development of
young children has been inaccurately assessed by investigators.

225. PICK. Diane Carol. College and niversits Outdoor hhication Centers-present status and recom-
mendations for the future. Re.D.. 1973. 156 p. (T. R. Dem)

A preliminary survey instrument was sent to representatives from 102 colleges and universities. Responses
were received from 101 of the total institutions contacted in the study. Ten schools met the following
qualifications for a major center: in use year round: had resident facilities: had a director who had as
his primary responsibility the administration and supervision of the center: served a single institution
of higher education: and was associated with Recreation, Outdoor Education, or related departments or
division. Forty -Ii.c institutions had centers which did not meet all 3 of the qualifications, and 46 schools
had no outdoor education center (hut 6 of these had centers in the planning or construction stage). It
was determined that outdoor education centers are important in providing concrete experiences in the
natural environment as a pan of college and university outdoor education curriculums. Also, it was found
that few colleges or universities in the U.S. have developed centers that meet all 3 qualifications established
by this study for utilization of a major center. There was no trend as to the type or size of colleges
or universities having major outdoor education centers.

226. SAN's;ER. Janice Elaine. Sin/bow/Inc photography as an instrument for investigating human
'movement P.F..D.. 1973. 141 p. (J. M. Cooper)

The purpose was to study the type of multiple-image stroboscopic still photographs that may he employed
in the study of human movement and to investigate their analysis possibilities. An attempt was made
to determine if stroboscopic still photograph} is a simple and feasible instrument to use in aiding coaches.
teachers. researchers. and individual performers in analyzing human movement. Female (N=30) from
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Indiana University were photographed. 3 advanced and 3 beginning performers in the golf swing. tennis
serve, dance leap. basketball jump shot, and softball pitch. A General Ratio 040 Strobolume was the
stroboscopic light source. The time between images. distances, velocities. accelerations, angles of projection.
tange of projected halls, time of flight for projections. resultant velocities and angles of impact, and
position of projected halls at specific distances were .(imputed fhe results indicated that multiple-image
sfroboseopic still photography is a simple and feasible instrument to use in analysing human movement.

27. SINN. Lionel Lee. 4 commerisem 11 the tactual (mil lc:invite:lc seines in good and poor basketball
shent:ers 1971. 102 p. (T. Baumgartner)

Tests were constructed to measure tactile discrimination and kinesthetic judgment. Tactile discrimination
was measured by a 3-part test containing 87 items. Braille and sandpaper were used to evaluate form.
structure, and texture discriminations in active touch. Kinesthetic judgment was measured by a 4 -part
test. A gravity protractor. electrogoninmeter. spring scale, and gomometer were some of the equipment
used to administer the tests of kinesthesis. Ninety Ss from 20 Indiana HS% participated in the study.
There were 3 treatment groups: good shooters, poor shooters, and nonathletes. It was found that there
was no significant difference between good shooters, poor shooters. and nonathletes in the sense of touch.
There was no significant difference between good shooters and poor shooter. in the sense of kinesthesis.
Both good shooter+ and poor shooters were significantly better than nonathletes in the sense of kinesthesis.

228 STEPHAN. Sheryl Jo. .4na/ytiN of recreation activities in resident outdoor schools with Inferences
for the obleteve of education for leisure'. Re.D.. 1973. (1 R. MacLean)

This study was to investigate current practices in and opini-ins toward appropriate recreation activities
in resident outdoor schools, and to determine implications for the objective of education for leisure in
this setting. A lit) card Q-sort of recreation actin ities used in outdoor school programs was developed
and refined by a jury of experts. Data concerning the opinions of outdoor educators toward appropriate
recreation activities in the outdoor school setting were collected from 28 resident staff teachers in 12
outdoor schools, and from 14 member+ of the jury of experts. Comparisons were made of the membership
composition of each opinion cluster including such factor. as site at the group. sex. educational background.
and region of the U.S. in which member+ were located. Data concerning the operation of the outdoor
schools were obtained from the administrator of each program. including statement of the outdoor school
objectives, statements of support of nonsupport of principles of recreation programming, the availability
of environmental areas, facility types and equipment. and the use made of these areas. facilities, and
types of equipment. It was found that the American School objective of education for worthy use of
leisure is not a fully accepted obligation of the schools in resident outdoor education programming.

229. VALLIERE, Andre. Kinetic and kinematic atudysis of the' backward giant Awing on the' still
rings in gymnastics. Ph.D.. 1973. 113 p. O. M. Cooper)

This study was concerned with construcimg, testing. and integrating strain gauge transducer+ to obtain
the instantaneous radial forces exhibited during the execution of a backward giant swing on the still
rings in gymnastics. Biaxial cinematograph procedures were used to secure the kinematic data. The validation
objective as well as the interpretation of the force behavior was facilitated by the use of synchronization
procedures which enabled the investigator to relate any frame of the film to its corresponding point on
the force curve. It was found that a large difference in the shape of the curve existed when superimposing
the forces obtained by the strain gauge transducers and the forces obtained by differentiation method.
The main kinematic finding was that the straight arm group attained larger measures.!' movement amplitude
than did the slightly bent arm group which in turn had larger values than the bent arm group. The straight
arm group attained larger mean peak force values at selected points during the movement than did the
slightly bent arm group which in turn had greater mean ratio values than the bent arm group.

230. VAN OTEGHEti. Shawn Lea. Two peed.. rl tsokmetic exercise OA related to the' vertical
lump performance of ;cameo. P.E.D.. 1973. 123 p. (A. Aldrich)

Training was limited to leg press ex wises which were performed on isokinetic speed controlled exercise
machine+. Speed+ were controlled at 4 sec. and 2 sec. for a single leg press repetition. Forty-eight women
varsity and B team intercollegiate volleyhall player. from 4 unit ersitics served as Ss. An isokinetic training
machine designed to operate at I speed was placed in each ot 4 schools. Ss at 2 schools were randomly
assigned to either a control or fast speed molonetic group. Ss from the +anous schools were combined
according to treatment effect for final groupings used for companson purposes on the vertical jump measure
scores. For the strength measure. combin.d slow or fast speed S groupii,gs, from either of the 2 schools
to which these treatments had been randomly assigned. formed a group which was compared to a combined
control group from the same 2 schools. The stow and fast speed isokinetic groups were superior to the
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o titIli.11 group .41 vc411.311 jump performance. No significant difference existed between the 2 exp. groups.
the stow speed isokineue group improved more in strength than did the control group.

331 WARD. Paul Earl. .1st ants4sis of Ametic and kinematic factors of the standup and the preferred
crouch starting let hniques with respect to spring- performance P.E.D.. 1973. 245 p. ti. M.
Cooper)

Selected kinetic and kinematic characteristics of 2 techniques of sprint starting were esamined. Exp.
equipment utilized in this investigation included: force starting blocks, oscillogniph, multiple digital timing
clock, photutransducers, starting gun. LOCAM camera, and other equipment necessary for cinematographi-
cal recording. Indiana University track sprinters Vol =II) were employed as Ss. After the training period
each S ran 2 trials using both exp. starting techniques. Timing was implemented by deploying phototran-
aducers at successive 10-yd. distances over 100 yd.. while kinetic factors of the starting action were
recorded through the use of force slatting blocks and the oscillogniph. Also, the starting action for each
trial was photographed by high speed cinematography. It was found that the use of the standup start
by skilled sprinters as more effective than the sprinter's crouch starting technique in producing shorter
mooing times to each successive 10-yd. distance of a t00 -yd. sprint.

YARBER. William Lee. .4 comparison of the relanoiniup of the grade contract and traditional
glutting methods to limos in Aniledge. and anutide during a votes eat disease instructional
unit H S.D 1973. 145 p. (J. Keogh Rash)

,o4.14.Arkins were to compare venereal disease knowledge gain dining the unit, changes in attitude toward
clastoom and learning activities, and venereal disease knowledge retained 5 wk. following the unit of
students graded by the contract method or by the traditional method. The study. conducted at the Madison
and.; 'onsolidated Jr. H.S.. occurred during a 9-day venereal disease unit and involved four 9th grade
health classes. The tests, A venereal disease knowledge inventory. by Gelolu McHugh and Pictographk
sett idling stale (attitude test) by Einar Ryden, were chosen. Both groups acquired a significant amount
4 v.-newel disease knowledge during the unit. Neigher stoup acquired a significantly greater amount
of knowledge than the other group. Attitudes of both student groups did nut change significantly. Neither
group ended the project with a higher attitude score than the other group. Both groups retained, tor
a period, the knowledge level possessed at the end of the unit. Neither group retained a significantly
greater amount of knowledge than the other group.

Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana (C. J. Widuie)

233. CASKEY, Sheila Rae. Influence of group and individual sumesslitilure esperienes in a throwing
task on mot entent concept and level of aspiration of children in grades three. four and five.
Ph.D. Thesis. 1973. 173 p. (M. A. Clifton)

234 FEENEY, Susan Barbara. Interpretation of Doppler data for kinematic analysis of motion in
three dimensions: Preliminary investigations. M.S. Thesis, 1973. 107 p. (C. J. Widule)

The Doppler effect is a physical phenomenon which causes the frequency of a sound wave of constant
frequency to seem to change in proportion to the velocity and direction the source of the sound moves
with respect to a stationary receiver. This phenomenon has been used with considerable accuracy to
describe slow movements occurring in very limited space relative to three dimensions. Before the effectiveness
and practicality of interpretation of Doppler data for kinematic analysis of large, rapid movements could
be evaluated, however, (11 all of the instrumentation had to be built and tested and much of it redesigned,
(2) the feasibility of using an open field instead of an anechoic chamber had to be measured, (3) the
size (imitations of the testing area had to be established in terms of existing instrumentation. and (4)
a digital computer program had to be written to process the data. The aforementioned tests and tasks
weie the subject of this research and insofar as could be established in a pretest situaf...n. the conditions
cited as necessary prerequisites for further study were met.

235. POHLMANN. Judith Lynne Gilbert. The effect of individual and simultaneous cue presentation
on the learning of a novel gross nuttor sAill. Ph.D. thesis, 1973. 177 p. (H. M. Smith)

Fifth guile girls were given prepractice training on feedback cues inherent in a novel gross motor task.
The cues iu question were auditory, proprioceptive. visual and auditory-visual combined. Effects of cue
training were analyzed by a series of planned comptuisons among important periods in the learning process.
The Newman-Keuts Sequential Range Test and a series of wive- fitting procedures were also utilized.
law visual and control groups had a faster rate of learning, whereas the propriuceptive group showed
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a greater rate of relearning as well as the highest level of performance attained. The auditory and auditory.%
isual groups maintained a very gradual rate of increase. Not until relearning did these two groups differ
significantly from the first halt of original teaming.

236 SCH(1NE.Y. Madeline Hill. '/he effects of carting color and direction (groin tion on the I int lithe
perrornamce of 8 5 to 11.5 %ear gild boys fffff 1 gill M.S. thesis. 14473. 51) p. (H. M Stonlit

Boys and girls CV --- 48) parocipated in the study. It was concluded that object detection. sex. and skill
level of Sts) had mote influence on the ability to Latch halls than did Loki, piefetene on object rotor

Drake Cniversit), Des Moines, Iowa (N. tremble)

237 BLOOMCAMP, Patricia A. Maintenance of swimming pools in the se, enght y schools of /ono
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973 NI p. (N. Tremble)

238. DUGGAN, Earl W. Utilkotiori of the trampoline in selected *et titulars. school, of tsi 5
in Physical Education. 1971.76 p. Tremble)

219 FERO ISON. Harlan r peralsit traits of truk and geld pratos M.S in Physicnt
Education. 1072 61 p rN tree/Nei

24 HF(WR. Jean C triorre.me molly tin mirk in the high si /trek of Pon County. M S.
in Physical Education. 197? 50 p r's1 Tremhle)

University of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa (J. F. McCabe,

241 BOWEN James C Fara/rt. attitudes fowl?, d requited physical education pi ograms in the dap, ilia
State Vniercity rind I olleee* Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1971 159 p ID R. (-windy and
D. K . Leslie)

the Ss were 643 faculty who returned pmperly completed questionnaires containing the Carmody Attitude
Inventory and a 30 item Personal Data Inventory . An X' test of independence, with resultant contingency
coefficient (( 1. a% employed for all statistical tests A significant majority (57%) were favorable to
a Program of Required Physical Education (PRPE I. Faculty from 16 campuses were slightly favorable.
whereas. 3 were neutral. Faculty from 12 teachingresearch fields were slightly favorable, whereas. faculty
from 4 other fields were neutral. There were no significant differences between faculty attitude mites
by geographic campus location. PRPE status (elective or required), and fulitime enrollment. twelve
personal factors were significantly associated with attitude. general attitude toward PE related activities:
undergraduate participation in a PRPE: assessment of the competency of the typical HS PE teacher;
present participation in individual/dual sports; time spent personally viewing sports events: years of HS
athletics participation; time spent viewing sports on television: hours available weekly fur participation
in physical activities: year. of college athletics participation: time spent listening to radio spoils events:
and number of college letters won.

242 BROWN. Sheila A Personality characteristics of selected gllPt of woolen ?dm no" M
in Physical Education. 1973. 116 p (N. P. Rorke)

C'anal's 16 PE Inventory and a personal background questionnaire were obtained from 216 women physical
educators and 180 women educators from other departments within the central district. Conclusions: (I)
Certain personality factors distinguished between women physical educators and women educators from
other departments in selected colleges and universities. (2) Certain factors on the personality profiles
distinguished the various groups of women from the general female population (3) Women coaches relative
to noncoaches were significantly different on several of the 16 personality traits. (4) Certain background
variables distinguished between the physical educators and educators. and between the women coaches
and noncoaches

243. COLE, Simon McManigle. The effects of weight training on track and field performance of
junior high girls. M A. in Physical Education. 1973. 47 p. (M. G. Fox)

Junior high girls, grades 7 through 9. were divided into 2 groups of 144 each One group used weight
exercises in addition to nothing and jumping practice, while the other group did the running mid lumping
only Farb group is as pretested in the 100 yd. dash and the running tong jump Two dash trials and

',mg joint, trials were recorded ttrnn rot/4000n of training. each group was psttestd in tl.e long
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jump and the 100-yd. dash the hest trial in each test tot each subject was used fit,' statistical analysis.
Both the Weight Group and the non weight group improved significantly from pretest to final test on
the dash and the long lump. However. the weight group improved significantly over the non-weight
group on the long jump and the 10(1-yd. dash, indicating that weight-training used with the running and
lumping practice was more effective than the running and jumping alone.

244. COLE. Wendy Foote Sinutecf flounce chdrucierwill of topwomen gymmots. M.A. in Physical
Education. 1973 7(1 p. Y. L. Slattoni

A questionnaire concerning socioeconomic backgrounds was sent to 46 participants who were entered
in the Women's Semi-Olympic Gymnastics Trials Also included in the study was a comparison of the
7 Olympic competitors with the other participants. The Olympic competitors differed from other gymnasts
in the following areas: The coach was the most influential person in encouraging their participation.
Two Olympic competitors dal not have family approval. Conclusions: Women gymnasts came from widely
ditergent geographical areas and were not receiving athletic scholarships. They were primarily products
of ;mate clubs and the majority were coached by men.

245. ELLIS. Margaret. Film sears: Movement olucation for young children. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973. 130 p. (M. G. Scum

Two Super 8-mm. sound films in a series "Movement education f r young children" were developed
and produced to show kindergarten children engaged in selected aspects of the movement education program.
The films were designed to he use:t in presets ice and insets ice education of teachers. The first film
"Miwing and learning" describes the actisities undertaken in the 3 learningenvironments; the classroom,
the gymnasium. and the outdoors. The second film "Guiding movement experiences: Gymnastics" shows
the structure of the gymnastics lesson and discusses ways of presenting material to the children. An
evaluation by 109 workshop participants indicated that the films were an effective teaching device.

246. GROSSWILER, JoAnn. the effect at attitude toward uurm-ups on the speed of elementary
sc luhil children. M.A. in Physical Education, 1973. 37 p. (M. G. Scott)

Fifth and 6th grade students (A' 1%1 were given an attitude survey concerning the value of warmup
exercises. On the basis of these scores each student alternated running a 50-yd. indoor circuit without
a warmup period and after a 5-min. warmup period. They performed under 1 condition the first day
and the alternate condition the second day . Results indicated that while the second run was significantly
better than the first. neither attitude nor condition of run was a significant factor.

247. HORGAN. James S. The OM cf motivation on cerehrld-palsied children in the performance
of a retie:hill tom. and movement time rant. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 73 p. (G. M.
Aspro

7) and girls IN -7) from the University of Iowa Hospital School were administered 15 trials
of an RT and MT task once weekly for 7 wk. The 1st and 7th wk. were used for initial and final
testing sessions. respectively. and the 2nd through 6th wk. were used for the 5 training sessions. The
exp. group received motivational (verbal praise) treatment and the control group received no motivational
treatment. The M of the 15 trials for each of the 2 testing sessions and for each fo the 5 training sessions
were used as the session scores for RT and MT. Changes during the training session and changes from
initial to final sessions were analyzed within and between groups through use of the r. The results indicated
that both groups demonstrated significant improvement in RT performance. Significant improvement in
MT performance was obtained only within the exp. group. The exp. group performed significantly better
on RT and MT than did the control group. Within the limitations of this study. motivational treatment
(verbal priusei apparently yields RT and MT performance significantly superior to that of no motivation
no praise).

248. McCUNE. Jut:y K..4 comparison of the effects of varied smoking patterns upon the performance
of if-leered wits of reowe time. manual dexterity and hand steadiness. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973. 119 p. (I. L. Scahill)

Unitersity of Iowa women (.1V 75) enrolled in Movement Principles classes during the second semester
of 1972-73 were tested These 50 smokers and 25 nonsmokers were compared on response time, manual
dexterity. and hand steadiness tests. Exp. group 1 smoked immediately preceding testing: Exp. group
H abstained from smoking 2 hr. preceding testing. Conclusions: There were no significant differences
in the response :ism or manual dexterity performance of the smokers or nonsmokers. The nonsmokers'
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performance on the Whipple /Land Steadiness test was significantly better than both Exp. Groups. Exp.group I pertonned significantly poorer than either the Control group or Exp. group II.

249. MILLE:R. Mary .1. the etteet rolu ethyneAA on team perfOrmance in a game situation. MA
in Physical Education. 1971 41 p. tY L. Shown)

Subiects were volunteers tram beginning howling classes. divided into 2 groups on the basis of averages
established in class. A personality test used as a placebo and team placement with friends was usedto manipulate high and low cohesive groups. The team performance was tested in a modified game ofScotch Doubles in howling. There was no significant difference in the pertOrmance of the 2 groups.

250. MUDD, Linda Comparison of testv of static kg strength and kg power. M.A. in Physical
Education. 1973. tt3 p. (M. G. Scott)

Females fS 171 were administered 11 tests of static leg strength and leg power. The leg strength tees
were the standard dynamometer leg lift, the dynamometer modification, and cable tensiometer tests of
ankle plantar flexion, hip extension, shoulder flexion, and knee extension. The leg power tests werethe standing long jump and a modification, the vertical jump and a modification, and a vaulting test.The findings showed that static leg strength was only slightly related to leg power. The sum of cable
tensiometer tests was not more predictive of leg power than multiple correlations of these tests with
various power tests as the criterion. The vaulting test was only slightly related to the tests of powerand strength and was not more predictive of strength than the other power tests. The modifications of
the long jump and the vertical jump were not more predictive of .4 strength than the original tests.

251. KITH . Donald G stud y of relationships among athletic experience risk taking and interpersonal
behavior of public recreation administrators. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 145 p. (D.
R. Casatt.

Data were obtained through 3 questionnaires mailed to 1.047 administrators, with 545 making proper
returns. One sought the amount of athletic experience and other personal and professional data: the 2nd.
interpersonal-relations orientation: and the 3rd, risk-taking propensity. A significant but low relationship
was revealed between the administrators' amount of athletic experience and their FIR0.13affection-expressed

and affection-wanted scores tr= .101. A significant but low positive relationship was obtained
between amount of athletic experience of team sports participants and their risk-taking scores Ir= .181:
between individual sports participants and risk-taking scores, a relatively high negative relationship (r= .501
was obtained. No significant differences were fiiund between interpersonal-relations scores of administrators
who had only individual sports, team sports. or no formal athletic experiences; or the means of administrators'
FIR()-13 control-expressed. affection-expressed, and inclusion-expressed scores. Statistically significant
findings were indicated on 2 of the 6 dimensions (control-expressed. r = .131, and affection-wanted. r= .09)
in which relationships between administrators' interpersonal relations scores and risk-taking were sought.
No statistically significant findings were revealed between risk-taking scores of administrators whose athletic
experiences had been either in individual or team sports. or who had been nonparticipants in formal
athletics.

252. STRAND. Kenneth H. The elfect of non-normality and sample sizes on selected k-sample tests:
.4n rnspirwid Andy Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 24S p. (D. R. Ca.sady and H. D. Hooverl

Data were obtained by a Monte Carlo method of generating by computer pseudorandom samples utilizing
programs developed by the writer and others. Different combinations were studied in 20 runs: population
distribution forms; number of groups: and size of group. Pseudorandom samples of sizes nt, n:

from t selected porulanons were generated. and each selected statistic was computed. For each ofthe 3 selected levels of significance, each obtained statistic was compared with its corresponding critical
value. The following conclusions appear tustified. No one statistical test has global superiority in its
type I error control and power. The F test generally, but not always. provides the most acceptable typeI error control and is the most powerful test. The H test. generally the least powerful. is comparableor superior to the power of the other tests for combinations ofunequal sample sires and large differrices
between the means. The W test generally provides the least acceptable type I error control, but for combina-
tions of leptokurtic distrifrition firm and large total sample size is equal in power to. or more powerfulthan, the other tests. When the populations do not have identical distribution forms, the type I control
of all the tests generally, and especially for unequal sample sires. is not acceptable when *h.; skewnesses
are m opposite directions.
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25A. TOLLAKSON. John A. Selected factors in programs of high school physical education and
attitudes of high school senior boys Ph.D in Physical Education. 1973. 121 p. (L. E. Alley
and D. K Leslie)

Data concerning .elected factor% in hoys* PE programs in S randomly .elected Iowa Sins acre obtained
from supervisors' responses to a questionnaire. Data concerning latitudes 14 from 3 to 6 HS senior hoes
toward PE were obtained from their responses to the Wear Attitude Scale Compared to those described
by Ho lyoak in 1966, ping-ants in Iowa SHSs changed. but not radically. To Helicon found an increase
in the usage of curriculum guides. provision for progression, and assignment of studentathletes to PE
classes Provision of written materials had decreased. but the number of schools in which students were
responsible for information therein for testing and/or evaluation had increased. Use of instnational media
was limited. but types of media used had increased. A major difference was the increase in number
of total, lifetime, and coeducational activities offered There was increased emphasis upon skills and
written tests. PE credit was required for graduation in more schools, and fewer schools gave credit for
participation in nonphysical education activities. In an increased number of schools athletes were required
to attend PE classes during competition seasons. No conclusive evidence was found that attitudes of
senior boys were associated with selected factors in the programs.

Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas (C. B. Corbin)

254 BRANDENBURG. Linda S .4 study .f female coaching qualifications in the State of Kansas
for I 1. 2 4 and 14 high sy heels . in rhsivat Fdtatiou, to i0 p (Vs; boo

EUSIICE. David E. Parental attitudes al sons with differing levels el physical ability M S
in Physical Education, 1973. 73 p. (J. Merriman)

236 lox. Cynthia A. The effects of team membership on social mceptance of high school girls.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1971_ 61 p. cotbiro

7c. GANN. Roy A t 'oniparison of trained and untrained women in the perfiuntame of the yerthyd
dump and three measured characteristics of an iwkinetic power thrust machine M.S in Physical
Education, 1973. 44 p. (A. 1. Noble)

.!Cfa HOLDER. Cheryl A. Attitudes toward physical activity of freshmen men and women
in Phvsical Education, 1973. 71 p. IC. B. Corbin)

'59 HI 'N 17INGER. Kathryn R Control differences between two se him kick styles. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 54 p. Merriman)

KRIESBERG. Barry S. A study of the type aJ athletic participation and its relationship to attitudes
'spinier' towards athletic competition. M.5 in Physical Fdtication. 1073 4$ p. U. Merriman)

261 LINENBEROER. Larry F. .9 study of the professional coaching courses taken by the male
enaches in the .4 and AA high schools in Kansas. MS. in Physical Education. 1973. 42 p.
R . Wauthier)

MORriAN. Mary L. Evaluation al the heart rate response of women in an adult fimess program.
MA in Physical Education. 1973. 56 p. (W. Zuti)

263 MOSELY. Kenneth D. A comparative analysis between the premotor reaction time of women
athletes and women nimathletes M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 54 p. Merriman)

STUCKY. John R. Changes in body composition of college football players during four varying
training programs. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 67 p. CT M. Evans)

Wichita State University. Wichita, Kansas (R. E. Laptad)

265. MACK. Ronald C..9 study of physical education knowledge and understanding as exhibited
by Kansas college physical education majors M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 50 p (R.

Laptadi
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l'nisersit) of Kentucky. Lexington. Kentuek It; 3/4. Stoll

yot FUME. Det.1(i I t% 4111000 mho:Ant% etrolv tin mtra,,11101' 7,11u 1, 'ft/
relet ant tsitv.%h 41Petcal at tallit \I N in Physical Eau, main, 1973. 1112 p. f P . 1eraslinnatMales tV 71 ages 21 45, %ere tested on a maximal and 2 sutimaximal pettonnance tests Intraeoilat

pressure (IP) HR. %mous blood pH. and %mats lactate concentration were measured at rest. at the
mtdole of the suhmaximal test. at the end of exerctse. and at 5 and 10 min recovers. HR and IP were
also measured after each minute ot the fitsf 5 min of

. 1 wofactot (time exercise leseliANo1, 4 with repeated measures Anis. both factors and trend analyses were used in the data analysis
the results et the analysis inch. ted that IP fiene.mett It will liming ct.e 3,111 the lit.t te% minutes
of recten Intensity of exercise was mg related. howes cr. to the amonnt of decrease m IP the decrease

was as.mtated with ;t reduction tp 01 t in blood pH and an m. tease in HR and blood lactate.

760 Y(11'`(r f fy,..1% of 8(1. ft" J.,' ttt isir tot III ienhinin while Unlit" mile iI S in Physical
Education. 19:1 -4? p. Multi

5%. 1g exp and lit control. were pre. and posttested on a subnierged equilateral triangle with 2 of its
sides toped (di. 1he task consisted of the S. with all %haat cues eliminated. tieing led along 2 of the
lu it silit. id tht rf l'f t Anti 01.1 gigEgaiining hi A I% h-4. k alone the pen .04 t,. du. r,,,,, Ii ol,gin
he emir score rpresenied the distance between the ac teal and perceived points of origni Betweenrt... and positestmg. exp Ss path. mated in Ill In of St I 'fi 1 training and vonttol Ss engaged in 10

ht of svianumng insintetion A ingl-tactin .\\1 (tests groups) with repented me:mites a loss
tests indicated that both groups tinprined significantly tp. .051 from pre to posttest. but there was no
significant main effects tot groups I he lack of a .4inifitant / ratio for interaction suggested Ma; the
ilitternce in pertitimin, c 11N the groups was somewhat consistent acioss the 2 test Imels

Louiciana State Univers10. Baton Rouge. Louisiana (J. K. Nekton
2". BRADFORD. Dinah C. / /..wg-eg t MI ambers t tin In'' per %4 Obilin IV tram; a wa/mo, Ida 11 S in PInstcal Education. 1973 p IH I 131It

wit group., tith glade girls were formed on the ha.is 14 scores on the l alirtania lest of Personality
representing relatively good and poor adiustment. Each gimp f.V NH ww randomly divided into

subgroups One subgroup performed a novel task of bouncing a tennis ball on alternate sides of a paddle
racket in the presence of only the expenmentet. the other suhgroup performed in hunt of a small groupV 10 of classmates. the groups' performances were compared by ANON,' 4. s4,1 significAt differences
were tgiund with regard to audince effects on perstmalitc nr.:5

27). DAVIS. Lonnie J. Effects of repented blows on temperature. pain tolerance, and coline of
the hand. Ph .1/ in Physical Education, 1973. 114 p. (E. A. Dnir))

College men NH were tested every 2 %L. fine a period of 12 wk. on hand temperature by a radiometer.
hand volume. and a pressure pain tolerance test. three groups w re formed: experienced handball players,
beginning players. and Ss who had never played sexed as the control group. At each testing session
the 2 exp. groups were tested both heron: and atter stress received by playing handball Split -pint AN( 1; A
resulted in the tollowing conclusions: Pain tolerance mil hand colume increased a% a result of tegolai
exposure to repeated stress I he cimditoming. effect tones were fiegail ely accelerated. the dominant
hand showed greater responses than the nondommant. No significant conditioning effects were lomat
for temperature. Swelling from repeated Mows apparently arts as a cushioning effect for atightilmnt Mos_
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277. GEDNEY. Roger H. Effects of general eardun (ocular training on loali:ed muscle strength
and endurance. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 81 p. (J. K. Nelson)

Four groups of college men 1% 60) were tested before and after a 6-wk. training program on a cable
tensiometer static strength test, a barbell isotonic strength test and a barbell muscular endurance test
loaded with 43(4 of maximal strength. Group I was combined cardiovascular and strength training; group
II was cardiovascular only: group III. strength only and group I% was control. Cardiovascular training
was with a bicycle ergometer and strength training involved elbow flexion-extension with the Kinometric
Contractor. a combination isometric- isotonic device. ANCOVA revealed significant differences in both
statis and isotonic strength in favor of the strength training Ss. The cardiovascular training groups did
gain significantly in muscular endurance. but no significant differences were found between the cardiovascular
and strength training groups in muscular endurance gains.

273. HIGHTOWER, James A. Weal of parucipatum ui inter( al I it athleticsency upon personality
dynamics. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. b9 p. (3. K. Nelson)

Varsity and !unlitr varsity- baseball players (N.-, 301 were administered the Athletic Motivation Inventory
before and after the baseball season. Varsity players were classified as starters or substitutes. ANOVA
was used to test for initial differences, and ANCOVA was used for the posttest comparisons. Detailed
performance and anecdotal records were kept on each player. Graphic comparison.. of group profiles
and anal,'" It selected individual profiles were made. It was concluded that participation in collegiate
athletics can result in positive or negative effects on personality. Personality traits do not appear to he
differentiators as to starters or substitutes; however, serving in the role of substitute has a detrimental
effect Iwer a season on personality trans. Lower stress competition such as junior varsity is less apt
to produce negative changes in personality than varsity competition.

274. MARTIN. Patsy. The elfer of an itistruriortul program of phvsieul education on selected lot omotor
skills of kindergarten children. M .S . in Physical Education, 1973. 72 p. (H. E. Fant and J.
K. Nelson I

A standing broad jump. a balance beam test, a 50-ft. hop, and a 35-yd. dash were administered to
5-yr.old girls and buys (.V 541 before and after a 6-wk. exp. period. One group was given a planned
instructional program of PE 20 min./day. 5 day/wk. The control group participated in supervised free
play. The exp. group gained significantly in all 4 activities; the control group gained significantly in
the 15-yd. dash and broad jump. The only significant difference between the groups was in the balance
Seam test in favor of the exp group. It was concluded that a planned instructional program of PE is
more effective in locomotor activities that require finer gross motor adjustments than mainly power activities.

275. PURVIS, Gracie J. The Effect of three levels of duration and intensity of eyrcise upon the
peripheral t,.sion and depth perception of women Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 63 p.
(J. K. Nelson)

College women (N=1801 were assigned to 9 w ark-time groups and tested before and after exercise on
a bicycle ergometer on peripheral vision and depth perception. The workloads were classified as light
(125-130 HR. moderate (155.160 HR), and heavy (175-180HR). The durations of work were 5. 10.
and 15 min. Peripheral v ision of both eyes was measured by a perimeter and depth perception was measured
by the Howard-Dolman apparatus. Correlated r tests and ANCOVA revealed that exercise improves
peripheral vision. Variations in duration and intensity of exercise from a very mild, short exercise to
a strenuous, prolonged work bout had no differential effects on the amount of improvement. No changes
in depth perception were found. The r between peripheral vision and depth pen:eption changed from
.01 before exercise to -.33 immediately after exercise.

University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland (1). H. Clarke)

276. AREY, Virginia S..4 study of the physical attitudes. interests, and pert-two:am-es of tenth grade
girls. M.A. in Physical Education, 1969. 100 p. (A. G. Ingram)

Tenth grade girls. t.V = 130) were given a modification of the New York State Hoard of Education Interest
Inventory. It was found that swimming. basketball, softball. .olleyball. horseback riding, tennis, archery,
water skiing, and badminton were the most interesting sports to the girls. They were very concerned
about skill development, playing well, and being a good team member. They also pinsessed an Interest
in a wide variety of individual sports.
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277. BERGMANN. linan W. .4 cinetahwaphical and kmematic analws of the body river of
grams during the kip on the high horizontal bar. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 83 p.
(D. I.. Kelley )

tint: mud cinematography was used to record the perfomtancesof S Ss. similar m hody build, each demonstrat-
ing 5 that.. The segmental method was used to determine body vow of gray it> I('G). it was concluded
that: t I) the optimum hack swing should he between 70 and 85 . 12) the hips should be flexed prior
to the end of the forward swing of the shoulder or hip joints and the CG. t3) the hips should be extended
slightly before the shoulder passes beneath the bar, (4, a high minimum velocity should he maintained
during the hip flexion phase. 0 the ascension arc from the initiation of hip extension to the point where
the CG is level with the bar is curvilinear and its length is dependent upon the velocity needed to bring
the CG to that level. (6) the hip extension and ascension phases cause the greatest displacement of the
high bar. which is indicative of the force% acting upon it.

278. BROWN. Richard 1. 11w ditell of dietan protein supplement on lean body mass, strength.
and eardynosiular ex:parit. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 106 p. (D. H. Clarke)

Midshipmen at the C.S. Naval Academy (V =131) were randomly divided into 3 groups: control, placebo.
and protein supplement. The supplement was an additional 0.5 g/kg of body wt. All groups participated
in the same exercise program, had the same diet. and had the same daily routine. Measurements weremade on all Ss prior to. and at the completion of a 12-wk. training program. Three of 6 girth measurements
increased significantly in all groups. The protein supplement group gained significantly in body wt. during
the first 6 wk. but at the end of 12 wk. no group showed significant improvement. The control and
supplement groups significantly increased their specific gravity. but no change was noted in the placebo
group. All groups improved significantly in the 12-min. run, and all groups improved significantly in
the 11 muscular strength and endurance tests. There were no significant differences between groups in
any of these tests It was concluded that the addition of a protein supplement to an already balanced
and abundant diet has no important effect on body sire. cardiovascular endurance. muscular strength
and endurance, and lean body mass.

279. CARLO. John W . Effects of coinpensahiry hypertrophy and various detraining periods on substrate
utilization in the rat plantaris muscle. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 64 p. (D. H. Clarke)

Experiments were conducted to explore changes in oxidative capacity. noncollagen protein content, and
net weight during varying periods of compensatory hypertrophy followed by periods of immobilization.
The results indicated an increase in wet weight, no change in oxidative capacity . and a decreased concentration
of noncollagen protein. Immobilization of hypertrophic muscles did not cause significant wasting over
21 days ,11 disuse. The reduction of oxidative capacity f011owed a similar pattern to that seen in immobilized
normal muscles . Furthermov. noncollagen protein was markedly reduced. The technique of ablation produces
hypertrophy but does not affect oxidative capacity. The biochemical effects of atrophy are the same as
those seen in normal r.:usele. Compensatory hypertrophy produces effects which may be unique to this
surgical procedure.

280. COMPTON. Raymond L. otivational eiwt% at selected variables on Mil gue parameters of
the Iiirearty flexor muscles. M.A. it, Physical Education. 1973. 79 p. (D. H. Clarke)

Volunteer c -liege Ss (.V --- 80) performed a 5-min. rhythmic handgrip exercise requiring 30 amtractions/min
to determn the motivational effects of variables: presence of an attractive girl. monetary reward. verbal
encouragement. and control. The presence of an attractive girl resulted in decreased pertlirmanxv in final
strength and total work, when compared with a monetary reward. No significant differences could he
found in initial strength or fatigable work among all motivational conditions. The fatigue rate constant
for verbal encouragement was 36'i slower than the rate constant for the presence of an attractive girl.
Verbal encouragement appeared to he the most effective means of reducing fatigue in repetitive handgrip
exercise.

281. DAVIS. Robert C. The effect perceptuall% oriented physical eduaonm on perceptual motor
ability and academic ability of kindergarten andfirst-grade children. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1973. 121 p (J. H. Humphrey

Four groups of kindergarten children varied the number of periods of PPE/wk. they met 0. 1. 2.
and 3 times/wk. The 4 groups of 1st grade children varied the amount of time/period for the PPE program

20. 30. and 40 min/period twice/wk. After IS wk., each of the 3 1st grade PPE groups as
found to he significantly hexer than the control group in perceptual-motor ability. A significant linear
trend in the data was also fOund. No significant differences were found among the 1st grade groups
in academic ability. There were also no significant differences among the kindergarten groups in either
perceptual-motor ability or academic ability.
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hol age t 601 wine tested tiir Itultor ete.eti% it% and ci,.arive thinVing ohitm,
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t.ts tit S.. the ':salts is caled no telationship between moot clean% ity and cleatiye thinking ability.
I he :overage meant scenes showed that the motor creative tit the male Ss increased from the
2thl to the fith grades. while the temale scores dropped from the 2nd to the 4th grades and increased
from the 4th to the 6th gras. I he decrease in creativity in the 4th grade students. found by others.
was not evident to this investigation

283 KINNEAR. George R. I he cfleet 'math 'mining on serum lactate deydragenase and us
norm-% me% mole It istos rats. Ph 1) tu Physical Education. 1971. 5 p. (1). H Chirkel

I he effects of a ' w k . mulct of by posh: sw Miming upon total amounts of the eniyme lactate dehydrogenase.
and the distribution of lactate dehydrogenase in the normal resting serum of 9 male Wistar rats was
studied Animals were randomly assigned to control. nomioxic. or hypoxicgroups. the control Ss received
no treatment. but were hand-held to water her a time comparable to those m the other 2 groups. Animals
in the normieoi eroup swain. while weighted with V4 of their total body weight an initial period of
ne, t retiodicany. the :swimming times were increased until all animals in the group were
vci miming 3 105 sec. bouts. Anintals in the hypoxic glow swam in a fashion similar tee those in the
horminoc group. e,.cept they swam while breathing a mixture containing 5.599 nitrogen I he animals
in the mime, ic group had ienifieantly elated levels of lactate dehydrogena.se. No differences among
the groups were present en lactate dehydrogenase isoenty me content. Analysis of total body weight indicated
a retarded growth rate in those animals that ttained under hypoxic conditions.

!Mt %Ict ARM N Eugene F. .1 nparisan of the in, tsemedity characteristics el 100:4 successful.
mils/0'110% sue. t%tul. and ittIslit'ert gid high s, hoed ihist,.then rrru.Itrs as measured hr /lie' (emelt
Vitt en rersonats I actor Queviimetere. 1 A. in Physical Education. 1973 tD. H Smell

atsity high school basketball witches (A 52), were administered the C melt 16 Personality Factor Ques-
tionnaire. rout' \. %limning percentage was the criterion chosen to measure success The toadies were
grouped into the 3 categories a:cording to their cumulative winning percentage in their last 3 yr. of

1 v he highly sir ful. the coaches needed a winning percentage of .60 or greater. for moderately
successful 1 to .59. and tot ansaiccessful 40 in less The results indicated that there are no significant
deft:Fences between the 3 groups on any of the 20 perscmality factors measured.

245 %M.N. 5illynn M .4 11,11 Oh t 0,, !it egel f't nrtvtl Mbit try,%%010.1

in the lancer e, 104 %I A in Health I-dui:anon. 1973. Si p (H. I Jones)
Am..rican C ancer Society soltimeers administered a questionnaire to measure the health knowledge and
habit. of the lesidents of an apartment community. One-third of the respondents were then exposed to
a spe.atic message about a particular cancer site area one-third were given a general message about
health .tams for cancer; and the remaining acre not exposed to any ACS health message. After a 6mo.
inlet v d the original questionnaire was readministered and a statistical analysis was madeon the comparison
of the before and after swore. to detemiine whether changes in the knowledge and habits of the respondents
hail occurred

786 MAPLE. Richard Howard. The re/atterai hetue sewed behavior and sop ul handling
evecoe croon among college. students Ph.D. in Health Education. 1973. 205) p. (W. R. Johnson)

Surrey of 1.642 l'nocisity 14 Mary Laid male and female student% at all grade levels. Data concerning
the 551 females and 594 males who were sexually active were analyied as to (I) Frequency distributions
in demographic. sexual contraceptive attitudinal, and behavioral variables: (2) Bivariate joint frequency
distributions with and without control. (tested for significance with 21. Results showed that the majority
of both sexes were unreliable contraceptors at first sexual intercourse with the hest explanation being
that first %mai intercourse was unexpected. Roth males and females repotted contraceptive inconsistency
since coining to college. Number of sexual partners did not affect female contraceptive behavior, though
males with 1 or fewer partners were more consistent contraceptor% than males with 4 or more partners.

cemraceprion IR ;IS higher in vonege than high school, but in both cases contraceptive consistency
incti aced with level of affection fur partner. A majority of males and females used reliable contraception
at last s!viril intetcourse From this study there is not adequate basis for judging the extent to which
%otions in cent+ feeptiv.. behavior are to he ascribed directly to variables in sexual socialization.
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2147 t ;twitted %. .4 study 4 auttuelet remind trit4 161 100 Sitar at tonnes. ot,geottaitigineel pet,
rte tpanon Viiitteoltttlsittp 'end /el tine nom prefel Ilse el el tenth oak hems be ('ismaroon. M.A.
in Physical tducation. 1972 120 p t.> Ingreno

Hoy IA 200) enrolled in 4 secondary schools in t ameloon completed a questionnairt used to aVeStlitene
Itti: attitude, tit loth grade boys towald physical l:tonics I he Jcsk:C used to determine the densities.
the toles of responsibility . and the traits of sponsittanstup preferred was percentege ranking of the responses
of the Ss. l'sing the cht square test. it was determined that there was assn etation between age and ai.tts ity
interest It was found that cultural heritage. scientific knowledge. and the aspitations of the students
should he the guiding fachirs m developing the phy steal educationplogtain in 'amertion . he boys mendested
great support for track and field. traditional dances. isaJitional sports. team sports. n w sports. caugung.
and ',indoor recreation. I he results also indicated that the boy surceyea wantedto participate in cagawational
and sottd11/41111141 %Ap:M:14C% 11141 sports octet

2814 Pt ',1St 1-rankl in .1. fly/ :r so an aneeteedte %tee aid.

upon It eight gain and endurance pertorntane .'t nude 14'istar ran. Ph.D. in Physical Lducation.
1473 122 p (I) H. Clarke)

Mete Wistar rats iS 02 wete randomly assigned to either I of 4 esp. groups or to the control groups
Ss in the efip groups were exposed to both an interval tinning program and sehctin combinations
of amphetamines. anaboll steroids. and protein supplementations. No significant differences occurred
in weight gain of enJutance between the imp groups. The Amtrof gtoup had significantly greater weight
gains and significantly lower endurance than did the esp groups

4iiiiPliC44 Mint Ina pe Inrin MirplenklihMtni

214e SMI CH. fk cie t I .1./ wince, .punt and Jena e in I. °gum.% /IA M. -14 in Pti)Alkiti
1972 121+ p. t1S4 It Eyler)

the Iroquois etitusated by sport and dance the qualities of strength. speed. 'Agility mini ado:. and rhythm.
(11.11 +port included lactsse. niselin throw. snow snake, snow boat. foot races. archery. sham fights.
and funeral games. Sacred dances such as the Great Feather Dance, Thanksgiving Dance. War Dance.
and 'Alamo Dance not only sersed tecteational ends but were integral aspects of religion and cetemony.
Nullietous social dances were performed tot disershm and tor tun Games of chance fell into 2 categories:
thee games midi as deer buttons and the bowl game. and guessing games including the hand game.
the game art straw. and belendshoe. Games. spun. and dance found a specific place in the many
Iroquois ceremonials to honor the Creator and his helper+. These activities contributed to culture through
their social value+ and were us.:tul in training for war, acquiring skill and grace. cAmtnbuttng to recreational
life. entertaining and enerating the gods They served as a means tin promoting tribal los ally and solidarity.
educating the young.. and providing an intact for healthy competitive urges. There was a close relationship
of social organitation. rehgiun. gosernment. lecreation. and education in the tribes which were integral
parts of the society as a practical. realistic means of allies ing group solidarity. Participattim in games.
sport, and dance was an inextncable. necessary part of Iroquois life.

2911 SPINA. ()foie A I angut pat algae rs of the preen en lir tor mode, tn NtHileit or :Met Atrength
M.A. in Ph) scat , 197 ;. 5d p. t D. H Clarke)

three ditteieut IA:bcts of isinnetne strength thigh. middle. and !owl if female is Or -Mil engaged in
a fatiguing handgrip eetet%e were investigated tot their respective fatigue curses and Nilotic parameters
1.1u: exercise was of dutation and tequireci I maximal connection user) 2 see. t304'imitb. bUanal
strength. final strength, total wits, and fatigable work were extracted. and the Ss were placed into 3
equal groups on the basis 411 initial strength All pimps differed significantly on initial strength 54.50.
1inal strength if 1!234)) and total work IF - 42 05) were significantly different tor the high and low
groups and the high and middle gonips Out not stgniticantly ihtterent for the middle and low groups:
fatigable work bit:A was only significantly itiffeteni hd the high and low group, Illus. high levels
of stiengtn cans. the sable lett i fatigue as middle aim low loci, of strength. The absolute endurance
if 1, of men strength is greater than Ss of hits. %Mega!, but the relatnc endwalice is indepeniklit of
high and low lecels of initial strength.

Boston I. ttnersit), Boston, Mamaithusetts

29i li ,1 -1\4 1.1 aimelo iht .dar, R. whis
III Physical I ducatioN. on.i. 141 p. t.x Shim

Milan aid the li.nnehsata. (11.44i . to horn pl. %hal aeli.dl
that the rknetits 4 1 pia s'eal ccercis. wet: limited to the hods or did

(R. Sine)

.,4.1 . , in,. ,f 'dog on., I a I)

1)1.1 lest
Mtn !eel mat Inc total indtvidual
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would he affected? Physical education became an integral part of education limited to the small number
of individuals who enjoyed power or wealth. The contributions of physical education embraced the total
individual and were not limited to the physical. Hannon) was the guiding principle of physical education.
especially in the cultivation of the physical. mental. and spiritual dimensions ofman. The Italian Rennaissance
concor of physical a:dilamon had deep roots in the (new-Roman eta This rediseawery spread throughout
Et ) to England. and to Amenea. That phy meal education should he an integral pan of the total
eau itional program.

292. SELLERS. William. /hr mere. cog of :rro grade running related to tercise presrription
for bosh uright control. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1471. 100 p. IA. Miller)

forty Ss. 15.111 yr. old. 51.5 kg. to 94.5 kg. hod) weights were run to determine relationship of gross
and net energy expenditure with 9. 1. 11. and 12 km/hr velocities on motor driven treadmill. VO:
per unit time determined using Douglas hag technique and expressed as VO:. A'0:/kg. net VO:. and
met VO:kg. VO: per unit distance calculated and expressed as net VO:/kg.km. net Kcal/kg.km. and
gross KcaRg km. Gross and net energy cost during horizontal running per unit of distance increases
from 9 ktivhr to 12 kniihr. Ciro.% and net energy cost running at zero grade was .90 kcalSkg..km fur
each S regardless of velocity Gross energy expenditure was .99 Kcal/kg.km regardless of velocity. Net
energy cost to run at (t grade was 67.7 Kcalakin or 107.5 Kcal/milt for all Ss regardless of body weight.
Energy cost per kg at rest is equivalent to running on horizontal for 1 km. is .121i Kcals. or .09
kcalilh/mile Gross energy cost of horizontal running for 1 mile was equal to the product of energy
cost,Th. to run I mile t.09 Kcals) and the body weight tlh.) plus the net energy coo to run 1 mile
(107.5 kcal.. Gros. energy cost for 1504b. man tOr 1 mile equaled 121 Kea'

293 VOR(il- AS. Milli:ides. Change. in (nu..ledge. attitudes and pstelutphysiologieal response t
a%.44 kited with a tamilt lite and set education unit administered to college freshmen. Ed.D.
in Health ducalion. 1971. 114 p. . Willgoose)

Cognitive and aftective tests (.1; 177) were administered to 3 control and 1 exp. groups. A physiograph
recorded the physiological responses to auditory and visual stimuli. Physiological measures were heart
rate. respiratory rate. and respiratory tate amplitudes. Groups were exposed to a unit of instruction which
included a variety of auditory and visual aids. The unit which used a textbook made more gains in
the cognitive and ettectise domains and they were also less sensitive to visual and auditory sexual activity
stimuli. There was a positive relationship between the psychophysiological measures and the presentation
of the auditory and visual stimuli. There was no positive relationship among the groups in the perception
of the emotional intensity an the psyehophysiological responses when measured by an objective checklist
scale and the physiological responses on the phystograph.

Springfield College, Springfield. Massachusetts W. J. Sunhat)

294. AMTH. Theodora A t he lecolinhtt and need of rtlablithing a traditional .loner program
in the .4 hoot cum( uhen in Ghana kl S. in PHystcal Education. 1973. 511 p. (J. Rush)

Data for this study were obtained from quesoonnaires sent to 151) administrators, teachers, and students
in Ghana. ttu., One hundred and thirty completed questionnaires were returned. Analysis of the
responses was by percentage analysis. It was concluded that there was a major concern about Ghanian
cultural activities; the majority of the respondents supported the idea of a traditional dance program in
the school curriculum in Ghana.

295. KOHRI.R. Joan F. Ihe etfear of s honeys in atien. under pre competitive and nomonretinve
%mahout. on the rerformonie of tunny women wonien. M.S. in Physical Educatior .473.
41 p. H. Jensen)

The Ss IV 41). women %amity swimmers from 4 colleges. were tested for anxiety twice with trAT
ft-Parallel him) Anmety flattery The first testing occurred approximately 30 min. a dual meet. The
second. before a regular practice session. Following each testing. the Ss* swimming performance times
um recorded. Data were analyzed by t. ANOVA. and X2. it was concluded that anxiety levels did
not differ in the noncompetitive and preconmettme situations. No differences were found in the number
of swimmers who increased or decreased pertOmian 'Imes from the noncompetitive to the precompetitive
situation. No differences were found in the nuinber ae swimmers who increased or decreased performance
times with respect to increases or decreases in anxiety level.
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2%. CHAMBERS. Robin Lee. Differences in attitudes tintard physical education of high school
trls .from various socioeconomic groups. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 45 p. (B. Jensen)

The Ss (N. = 197) were 10th grade female students in Springfield. Mass.. who were assigned I of 5
socioeconomic levels (high. upper middle. middle. lower middle. low) through the use of the Two Factor
Index of Social Position. The Kneer Adapted Inventory was administered to all Ss. ANOVA and Duncan's
Multiple Range Test were used to esaluate differences in attitude toward PE among the S socioeconomic
groups. No differences in attitude among the S groups were found.

297. ('OPP. Das id M. .4 comparison "P two methods of teaching the skating turn m ice hockey.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 3; p. ti. Parks

The Ss (S = HMO for this study were 10- and 11yr.old boys attending a hockey school. They were
randomly assigned in pairs to 1 of 2 groups. One group was taught and practiced the traditional turn
(inside skate glide) and the ther group was taught and practiced the exp. method of turning (inside
skate used to provide power). There were K practice sessions of 20 min. each for both groups. Following
the initial training, all Ss were tested for skating speed by using an adaptation of Curettes Illinois Agility
Run. This arrangement required the skaters to execute both right and left turns. The t test for matched
pairs showed that the exp. group was significantly faster (p.: .05) than the control (traditional) group.

298. COUTURE Douglas. .4 comparison of the deep slater start and thc dock start in teaching
miter skung to beginners. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 24 p. (W. Sullivan)

Ss for this study were girls (S -33) between the ages of 10 and IN. Fifteen girls practiced the method
of starting from the dock while III girls practiced starting from deep water. A Ss score was the number
of trials it took her to maintain a standing position for a period of 30 sec. for 2 consecutive trials.
The Mann-Whitney I.: test showed no significant difference (p--..05) between the 2 methods of starting
on water skis.

299. (OX. Robert L. The fifty war history of the New York State public high school athletic association
in historical perspective. D.P.E.. 1973. 267 p. Parks)

The intent of this ins estigation was to trace. analyze. and interpret the actions and set's ices of the N.Y.
State Public HS Athletic Association from its inception in 1922 through 1972. The investigation further
insolsed the Identification of the contributions made by the Association to interscholastic athletics and
athletes in N.Y. state. The analysis of the data revealed that the Association has: (a) developed a unified
organization and positive leadership which has led to the growth. development, and enhancement of the
state's interscholastic program. (b) provided financial support which has led to the expansion of services
and the growth of its athletic programs. and (c) promoted the health. safety. and welfare of athletes.
the acceptance of educational goals and mutually benefici:d affiliations with other professional organizations.

300. (.'UDDIHEE. Richard W. The effects of protein on body weight and muscular strength of beginning
weight lifters. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 51 p. (W. Sullivan)

Ss (V =16) for this study were male HS beginning weightlifters. They were randomly assigned to I

of 4 exp. groups. All groups practiced bench presses. full squats. and dead lifts. 3 times/wk. for 10
wk. One group took a protein supplement for the entire It) wk. Another group took a placebo for the
10 wk. A third group took protein supplement for the first 5 wk. and a placebo for the last 5 wk.
A fourth group took a placebo for the first 5 wk. and a protein supplement for the last 5 wk. Ss were
tested for the maximum weight they could lift on the 3 exercises before. after 5 wk.. and after 10 wk.
Body weight was also measured. ANOVA showed no consistency of differences among the 4 groups.
It was concluded that protein supplements are not beneficial in causing increases in strength and body
weight when used in conjunction with a weight training exercise program.

301. DOWNING. John H. The influence of three selected categories of winning percentages on the
opinions of iollege coaches toward teaching. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. $08 p. (E.
Balk)

Male college coaches of football, basketball. and baseball were surveyed by questionnaire for their opinions
on various topics relating to their roles as teacher-coaches. All coaches responding were categorized as
unsuccessful (014-3914 winning), moderately successful (4014-5914 winning). and successful (601'V-10017
winning). X2 was used t-. determine if there were any significant differences of opinion among the 3
categories. The insesogation revealed no significant (p .05) differences of opinion related to teaching
and coaching eftectr.eness among the 3 categories with only. Uxceptions.
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302 14, hank H. 4 .iimh t.. jetei most the ielattnship btneen sating and silencing as she gante
f ping ikaig M.S in Physical Education. 1973 29 p t1 Parks,

Data for this study were obtained from obsersations of competition in closed manantems among advanced
playas. Subjects - 15) were used in this study, each with a MlittallUll ta 8 games playedand observed.
A = was used to analyze the data. It was concluded that there is a significant 4-: .051 and positive teiationship
between sees uig and whining in ping pong.

3(03 HARRIS. Keith h. Beorret... to the drkgattutt .q wallow) practiced b% directors of athletes
in Canadian unite sates and colleges. M.S. in Physical Educatival. 1971. 153 p. (E. Suit,/

1)ina for this study were collected by using a combined questionnaire checklist. A jury of 4 fonner
directors of athletics recommended modificat:ons in the form and content of the original checklist; the
final form listed 81 adnunistratise tasks and 17 barriers The questionnaire was sent to the erectors
of athletics of the 48 member universities and colleges of the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union.
Fury) -one completed questionnaires were returned. Analysis of the data led to a list of 15 conclusions
which are presented in the thesis.

364 HESS. Barbara 1 cinema:ow-444e and mechanical analysis of the free backnard hip circle
an the Leitrim parallel hats. St S. in Physical Education. 1973. 51 p. tl Genascil

1 eilisle plugged. tic .4) 44.theb insidscil in 4 training program fur ..onmehtive gyninastas welt Mined
Two of rh. seas wise in 11.17. sehool and one was in HS. Each S ;erformed 4 successful free backward
hip citcks which skew filmcd tv ? rine-Kodak K 100 16-nini. :AMU% Three DON'S nationally rated
women gymnastics officials rated the hint pmfoinumes. The highest rated performance fur each S was
used for analysis A list .4 tindings regarding the movement of different body pans at different phases
of tee fikh:14041 is piesca.cd lu iii.ues al. all Ss showed 4 remarkable sunilaruy in all phases of the
mot email

305 HODGDON. Paula Drake. investigation of the development of interscholastic and intercol-
legiate athletics for girls and women from 1917-1970. D.P E.. 1973 236 p. (1 Parks)

Data for this study were obtained from the reports of women's athletic committees. the files and minutes
of national and sectional organizations. correspondence. personal testimony. published journals. newsletters.
textbooks and historical and descriptive studies. It was concluded that between the period 1917 and 1924
interscholastic athletics for women were very popular. However. highly restricted tegulations forced the
curtailment of this type of activity and the period from 1925 to 1946 was characterized by intramural
sports. playdays, and sportsdays as the dominant forms of athletics for women. During the period 1947
to 1965 there was a renewed interest in women's athletics. Society is beginning to accept the increasingly
competitive desires of girls and women and several women's sports organizations are ptomains sound
standards and guide tines for the proper conduct of women's athletics.

306. HOPKINS. John Edward. The development of a nail volley trot for skilled male lacrosse players.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973 46 p Jensen)

The Ss (N,-39) for this stud) were college varsity lacrosse players with 2 of inure years of experience
from 4 N.E. teams, teams. All Ss were administered a test of stick handling ability which was a combination
of accuracy. right and left hand control, and the ability to eliminate cradling between catching the ball
and redirecting it toward the target Path Ss score was based upon accuracy as well as the number
44 the ball hit the wall Si. utak 44:14; giten. Th e tetiabilic) 4.1 the test was 97 as estimated
by use intia.lass onelatiol. %%ilia) 2 way In saw 6111.. .h us storm§
acre correlated %ids group tailings based upon a ifINC:ilbe fallow. tip. was (oink' b. b. 6i to the
secwid case. the Ss were divided into 2 groups: high skilled and poor skilled and a t test was used
to ay.ess the signift.:ance of the diffc.ance heti. een the test s. ales of the wasps . aa. taiind
to he sipiiifkaiii . Oh) hat...able. 4 tlifterettc ii. test itellomante hemcen the 2 stoups

k)7. Ht:TC HINSON. Brute toc444 of caama ash! S..1.4.01 U, inn.. olie.A.at: It* a ii P 1-

1973. 93 p tR K. floss.
The Ss i.V - 585i rot this stud) Is:fc runtime male issukroaduasic adudeata hulas CaatiatAticut
Shia.. (*.allege and Yale tittitervoly. The Ss were classifies/ a. to 1:411. sofa t% -"Pith). suds

spun athlete 179). noaPaliviPan1 4%. 2(N)1 Podia iit4ut. flama 4; C S C' ...s. kasha . lea:
AS Pi .1114isIrs u. Indlimaji4S. 11. ILA. 141a i al pct..' -...s110..1 i sal 41111.... 'Mt: 'Is :INA
ladia.attr.1 duo there welt: n. signi1144111 ihttetemes in to. bcivsccii ode o.oilegiate dada., uuliaddetes.
team sport and Indic ida.s. 4.41 1..rticip4m. and port: wan; . . siwut. lr.li uu. Jift....4%es an
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lets tit contiol *etc shown by the great taupe in stoics t. ',ache. and 'Myst...it cdu.atins must titshre
mfonnatuin res.nding locus ot control on an It Itit%IdUal rather than a group hams

3011 JACKStIS. Chafes W itioteular wetted unlal adnouttent and pro uonahtt toads to
wenotiottionne gr. t).P.I ., (971 107 p. IR. B. 1-tost)

Ss for this study were 7th. 9th. and I lth grade boys ti C4011 how g and st IIS ae Nilitalik and
Vtrgnita Reach Virginia. they *etc stratified by scuweitnomie level by means of the Iwo Factor
!mks of Soiaal Position Dependent teiables were strength. social adjustment. and pessonality Data
were treated by A'S,(4i; A with socioeconomic. level as 1 factor and grade level as another tacttw. It
was found that them were no agnet scant differences vi- .0S in muscular strength and social adjustment
among the scaseconmtc groups. There were some signifieant differences tp .051 In personality traits
among the socioeconomic groups- Mete were significant differences tp- 051 in strength. social adjustment.
and personality traits among the i grade levels.

Air) JACKSON. Robert Edward. 4 rianpurntrr %M Of Nat method% lane ragth.,,, dis

M S In Phy 'teal I:dui:atm. 1971 Sit p 'R. B Frost)
violent% at Springfield ('olkge ,-16) were snatched and ihilded lido 2 pimp% in the basis .4 .malt.
of he Johnson Motor Educability test. The es group received instmctmon in water stunts before learning
to di. the control group received no instmatson billowing the viols. Amin {4 the op %alai!. 'wale(
stunts tn+ ruction, the S. were rated by 1 experienced di. mg judge+ on their ability to perform 4 springboard
dives Data were analved by a t test for correlated means and resealed that the es group performed
significantly tit. go. 05i only on me from Jose. I/.: twist. pike position There were no +ipltieilltt
differences fp .tiSi on the mint disc, pike position: back dive. layout position: and the inward disc.
pike position

110 Mill'. James I- . 4n cleitiweionianerrii- and nanovaphte the Hp .and dean 'shawl
off du. dodioluot butterth An l.. M.S. In Physical Education. 1971 40 p. tV4 %Immo

S, -- Si to this study were members in the Springfield College freshman and %arm) swimming teams.
Each S was tested for movement and minvinciu time by the flaws:apt. and for the range of notion
and alinement nine 01 the knee Joint by the eleettoginumeter. Each S swain using the whole stroke.
with the MM.: only. and with the kg% oat). It was lound that there were no difterenees tit the velocities
of the Ss through the water during the uplink ur dovinkick while swimming with either the whole stroke
ur with the kick alone. The selocsty of the knee joint during the down phase of the kick was taster
than the up phase when swim:long with the kick alone but there was no difference when swimming
with the whole stroke Mere were no differences between the stimuli:s of the knee joint in the downLick
and til the uplock when comparing the whole stroke with the MIA only .

311 44()%11-.4.."1., Richard Joseph A study to de:crowns thy atnresul In Ian to and aiiiirdiv
beta row tau mahods rf executing a penalty Asti to high school sowers. M.S. in Physical kaltualloll.
1971 43 p tl. Schmidt

Varian soccer players IN =201 from high schools in Western Mass.. were tested. tor studying differences
to teleity a treatments by treatments by S. design was used. One treatment was the type of lock tinside
of the tout vs instep, and die other was the poiation i4 the target topper tight and Lit. and toe cr right
and Irfti. All Ss weir tested under all it resuttiog Isom th. atiangelueso it IR AMA:MIN

ANOVA showcd that only the main effect for type of kick was significant tp. .05o. 11141e: tit% 01 the
X Mlle% indicated that the instep kick had greater veioay than the aside in the iu..t kick Data on
aceussey were analyzed by t which showed no difference in accuracy between the 2 types of kick
when shooting to the upper comers. However. the inside of the foie kick was %iyni$1. qi OS I

nitric accinate than the instep kick when shooting to the lower corners.

11: Jut )%' ACS. ltheph the rvaluanan of a *boonnee drill" test as a onea,are 0) o. . '

4004 M S 11 Physical Education. 1971. 34 p 11 hieumanni
The Ss (.% 18i were graduate and undergraduate stioirtil Spiinglield College %tor were all o .1 3.

Mei er players They were administered both the McDonald and the Wien. e Di ill. lest% .1 414111%

Each Ss soccer ability was rated by expenenced soccer coaches . The correlations hetweenthe -114Rok-e
test and the McDonald test and the coaches' ratings were significant fp'. Oil hid.. 1 that
the "Rounee-Dn11- test is a said measure of general meet ability
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313. LAURITS. Julum. .4 companion of plating turfaces and tapes of shows on speed and agility.
M.S. m Physical Education, 103. 51 p. (W. Sullivan)

The 2 variables were the type of shoe (studded) ss. ripple sole) and the type of playing surface (natural
grass ss. poly turf). The Ss were 24 freshmen soccer players who were tested for speed and agility
under the 4 exp. co ndition+ resulting from the factorial arrangement of the 2 sariables. Speed was measured
by the 40-yd. dash while agility was measured hy the right boomerang test. It was found that agility
is greater on poly turf as compared to natural turf and greater with the ripple sole shoe than the studded
shoe. Speed was faster on ;vly turf as compared to natural turf with both types of shoes. Speed is
faster on a grass surface with the use of a ripple sole shoe. There was no difference in speed between
the 2 shoes on poly turf.

314. MAYs, Bernice Loretta. 4 studs of the &Reoves in motor character:tries of the cuhurally
deprived rehtrelase the eerganic retardate and the normal adolescent bees and girl. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973..36 p. (1 Genascit

Ss (Ai = 65) for this study were boys and girls between the ages of II and 15. Tri Ss were of normal
intelligence: the remaining 55 were classified as familial mentally retarded or as organically retarded.
The 2 mentally retarded groups were subclassified into high and low mentally retarded. All Ss were
given tests of strength. running speed. lumping, throwing, balance. and agility. There were no diffeicaces
in the motor pertormances of the high culturally retarded and the normal children except in balance and
the Sal where the normals scored higher. The low culturally retarded group scored higher than the high
organically retarded group only on the SW. In the culturally retarded group. the males scored better
than the females .n imly 2 of the tests. the softball throw and the 35yd. run. In the organically retarded
group only one difference was found. The females performed better than the males on the SW.

315. MAYS. Margaret A. The hittort of the wetter safety program of the American National Red
(*rent D.P 1973. 290 p. (M. Thorsen)

Data for this study were obtained from the archives, library, and museum at the American Red Cross
headquarters in Washington. D.C. Also utilized were interviews with Red Cross executive and histories
of the American National Red Cross. Analysis and interpretation of the data led to the following conclusions:
(a) there has been a suhstahtial reduction in the loss of life by drowning; (h) the focus of the Water
Safety Program has shifted from lifesaving to prevention of those circumstances which require the saving
of a life; (c) the !eadership of 3 inVividuals, Commodore Lifigfellow, Harold Enlows, and Catmll Bryant,
was significant in the develtpment of he Water Safety Program; and (d) the nature of the development
of the Water Safety Program parallele4 needs precipitated by socioeconomic, political, and technologicai
influences.

316. McCL'TCHAN. Thomas William..4 cinematograph:cal analssis of the grab start to comparison
to the conventional start in compenne swimming. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 36 p.
(W. Sullivan

Ss (N=20) for this study were highly skilled competitive swimmers; 10 were college swimmers and
t() were HS swimmers All Ss were skilled in the use of the grab start and competitive start and were
tested for starging +peed (titer a distance of 23 ft.) using both types of starts. Speed was assessed through
cmematographical methods. The exp. design was a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement with repeated measures
on one factor. ANOVA showed the grab start to he significantly faster than the conventional
start and the college swimmers to he significantly (p- .05) faster than the HS swimmers.

317. MEYERHOEFF.R. Clyde W. The effects of two espertmental variables on center performance
time and efficiency M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 37 p. (W. Sullivan)

Ss fur this study (N 15) were randomly selected from a group of HS varsity football lineman. The
2 exp. sanahle were type of center snap (1 hand vs. 2 hand) and starting position (forward lean vs.
no forward lean). All Ss completed all 4 conditions resulting from the factorial arrangement of the 2
exp. variables. Two dependent savable, were measured, performance time (movement I yd. forward)
and center snap efficiency (relatise to fumbles). ANOVA was used to analyze the data and showed
performance tune to he faster when the I hand method of center snap was used and when the center
was in a fOrward lean position. Center snap efficiency was greatest when utilizing the 2 hand method
of center snap. There was no difference in center snap efficiency between the positions of forward lean
and no forward lean.

318. MEYERS. Edward 1..4 comparison of finer methods of feedback in programmed instruction
Per teaching shooting in an-hers . D.P.E., 1972. 138 p. (1. Parks)

..11. s
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Ss 1:1 100i in this study were freshman ho). iront a HS tn ('onnectscut The) were random!) assigned
to I or i pour. laid pilot stud) group. not included ni the final anal.g.. which enabled the msestigator
to le.' and make itiodti. Aunts in tit; prograntmed instructional materials; (hi basic program with no
teacher a%%istrtke. 1.1 is.rsic program wtth WEN! teedback. (di basic program with %Wert feedback; and
lei bask piogram ith )ethal and ides, feedback I Alt gnittp putt wed tor a period of tsks.TheAAHPER
tchers Skill I es, was admutisteted More and atter the practi.e period tilt 1V S showed no mgmlicant
dittercices ep (14i among the 3 group. w.f. %hotted that each of the 4 groups mtprosed stgrulicantl)

life in atcher ester the 1- wk instructurnal penod

119 S.( A% . Joseph R ter .,"alt to nt ieleard pen ;quid me f w recichne% mni %11, r% etn,l 'Tad ng Prbw-
milltr P f I4'% I lt1 p 11 Seynulun

I he Ss t S 1441 tor this soid were Ist grade children en the public sc.hools of I aghampton. Massachusetts.
I-our seledecl peiceptual motor teatime... measuies I Metropolitan Subtest. Klock Design. 1sansion Earl)
Identithatkin S. ale . and a "pre, seed te.t des eloped by the inseminator tor assesstng the ahilit) of
children in pattern walktne task., w ere administered Junin: the 2nd. 1rd. and 4th wk of school en September.
14'2 1 he Stanford Subtests which sets ed as the criterion measure of reading perlormance were administered
dining the list week of Sta.. 1473 Analssis in data h) the Monk' and multiple correlation techniques
tesealed that all nhasure. of perceptual-motor Abdo. were related to reading perlonnancv. The "proposed
test". !elated as well to reading pertormancv as the other measures of readiness. The addition of the
Isniposed test wnh the other readiness nu...miles significant!) increased the R with reading performance

user that R obtained with all other selected measures

12I) a PO I Vs. I W I. I ininattial Bernal.' I .umanon of bad% compoimon at male M .4 .
in Piisi.al 1 dikation. 1971 p Y. Sinning,

Ss for the gad. were AI health.. male %enrol:. who weie student. at Springfield ('ol;eg.e. The) were
tested for hods densit. t Mi. lean hod) wt a t.141WW,. siontolds. S skeletal diameter.. and circumferences.
Estimate. lit HI) dud I FM were obtain': d from the anthropontetne measures utilting the multiple regression
equancins of and :I I% 4 Irker.. Sloan and Wthilore. and Behnke. 1.11Ws were computed from skeletal
ilicasarcitients and liebitke's computational procedures using ( Loots derised by %%Amon: and Behnke
011 (at1.,1.1.0, male,. as well a% 4 tailors which were dertsed specificalh for the present sample. The
% were u.ed to determine the degree tit relationship between the true and estimated salmis of 111) and

I HU culonded that the N11.11,011 of Pascale and coworkers. and Sloan will valid!) obtiMate
the HI). tit %egro males t hils the equation of Sloan will accurate!y estimate the 1.18% of tiegns males.

421 RI -SRI( (i /'%%. holol al tile. it of ru man; the half null- hi law don- . no../att and
Te rn pa. ri 51 S in Pli.sical Education. 197.1. 41 p. t W Stnningi

Iwo Springfield ('allege distance runner. were measured for V( J... O. debt. pulinimary minute solume.
HR and blood lactate concentrations during and after running MO .d. on a treadmill under 3 pace conditions.
tat esen pa.c. the slow first 44(1 .41 . fast second 44(1 .c1 . (ci tam firm 4411 yd.. slow second 44(1 yd.
The total elapsed tune was the same for all 3 paces. ollowtng analyses of the data, it was concluded
that there were no stitterences in the patterns lit ph)stological adiustment due to pace.

122 SVVY! R. (' Ihorna.. the of running .tars am a durri card dad, M.S. in Physical
I thicatton. 171 21 p lJ (ienascrt

S. 201 for this studs -sere HS %armut football player. who were ill tested tor speed in running
411 .c1 nude, I II running 5-)d start. (2i running 10-0 start; and (li running 15)d. start
1% A tor repeated measure. Ve" significant tp t tests 4111%Cti that the 10 and 15.d. running
.1.ert. were mot:h. All taster than the 5-.d. running start.

i2 t SC II SI I . Robert I Warn, , m anal val., erne .'pr 51.5. in Physical
pr I (11 p (%%. Sullitani
(Nil were freshmen and sophomore HS students. Je1 tit whom were em JV teams in football.

soccer. and %I'M% comm. Ike renaming 241 did heel participate in athletics during the tall season. All
S. were adminigeied the I enne..ce %elf Concept Scale (I SCSi prior to and upon completion of the
tall athletic season At the conclusion of the athletic: season the group of athletes were suhdisided in'o
lst and 2nd string groups based upon the number at game. or me et. in which the participated. AN('OVA
was used la determine it there were different-v. in self cuttLepl among the 1 groups. It Nits found that
the 1.t .trine ercip had lower !celltle eel Personal worth. dUeqUai. and of their personalities than did
t1c inparti.ipant group !here were nil difference. in self-concept between the 1st and 2nd string athletes
or i'LIACCil the 2nd string athlete. and nonpanivipant..
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424 SI A St . Mat) K %fret. sellit 14.vs,m eftifitie 6064.1c,ostipi sitationabo engulf nigh %, h... a ia,131

al A...able. 11S in Pity IJueation. 1474 v3 p ii KIWI)
Ilk data used in this .tud were 'obtained trims the tponiv. to a queitionimite ot women tea.hers
in Kit puhlio. 5111. on Na...tu and Suttolk 'auntie. on I tong Wand. Nom link td the quentionthute
tepone. led to the toollutolg hooding% i.4l 14.ib..d CJUt..11111% lebits111111ile lot ih. 111040 ill gut
athletic tklibilltr. th) the inaloorit), ot %drool% datives! hi the inI111% rulachis, ul leguit Ist the dulationo
if %port wasn.. 1.1 'MN 1Chs1411% 11.1 not bJ%c .hm. 'hulk.. and most Lodnc. *ACM 16...pinosibic tor
10.1.1sing both 'he %atm') and 1% tC4111%. tab lie 11141010b tot ph) %11.11 edn'atoti Ale s'411111V1141tAi tin

toitighoholine. although 111.111 11011% did not hail: %rotten poll. se. on .sinolkoisation.

12% SII NAK I. (lima %1dc Performance curl Irani the dolphin kis and Hitt!'. LIIA Uni lath
the triMil vtroL NI S an Ph ,real Education. 1974 77 p t K known'

S. I% ht were member% of the uttlen'i SprIngfIeld (Akre 4.!rith wannung team The Si ucte teited
once each ueek for / ul tor their %peed oil %%mining 'ming ra1 dolphin kkk leg. onl. oh'
Clutter kick. leg. nth, rcl tricot viawl u ant d'ilphin kick; and ill thorn crawl with flutter kick. AM iV A .

to determine 111:Ilti. %it Used Its stud) the laanintp turiei tin eaeli of the pert ohms& e 'iodation,
It u oneluded that toe dolphin kick. kg% luso: the .taul %%kb flutter kick. and the .raul with dolphin
kt.l. pooduce GI !near ifb.1141 whr.h .itte% 001 Jitter 101111 J 0 %lope The flutter kick. leg. ord.. produce%

quaoloatie MAO Nnh .1 slope ildlerent from

42n .1 .% I 1 NI 1st., 11 1 Pi oloala alb! f.Il. al ...5 1.,111 rt.. .abl a hii. /4.1, es' and
011ie Oat II 4.1.1 I).P . 197.4. 44 p. iI. l'otko

fib IS 61 6.1 Ili. Ind: Acre auk. Iron.. 'Ha lkonimosi 1-4-Ittecii the age% od (K and
.;.4 \II S. wee: adinnli.I.3, ( and! lh Pt' u ell .2% ie.!. 1..1 11141 &UR) dud perceptual %peed.
and Lelattell 1111Ie were maid.- ordering ANOV It Na, found that :hoe *ere
no mghtticant differen..e. 115) in per.onalit) among the pla)er.. nonuthlete.. and Pl nutpori. There
were %ignite. .in' difference. VI 05) rl peronalit!. among haseball player.. ha.kethall plawo.. nona.t..
and are.iler. Thee.. were diffelinces bp 4)51 in peimonlity between athlete. and neniathieles
There voesi, sogiofkant ditli.ren.c. op 1151 in ...11 AIM rca.tion tune among the slitslle. #101111%
IClett

427 '4% AI I . Kenneth A it lie influent e Of Met it hinish Oh pr. ti of lc ii r of 1hr
11411 fillet I t it S m Phye.o) I docutuon. 1.173 42 p KIK)
male% i. tito emolleJ In a olleyhall %kill% cla%. at Springfield College NOV tVIt.ii S. %etc

doided onto ; group% MA pieta J proem t Wady N all S ono 1 Si in the Wm romp midi. 'dual t tunl.CUturi i
west wootrivil a patio t '.4.141 dud o compete gain.' their partner% during the p.iiest
S. iii the +eLittl group lego-imoheipeisti %eft; In1J 115.41 [WI( *HAW% 441 ilia plel:%1 %wit.
and were asked to [lieu is the skilleI S. in the thud gimp I. ontrol1 4.1e gown the
.cne on.truction. tor the p.tiva the) had ref:coed for the prete.t AN( OVA nnwcil it.. Ignilitain
sisIticsie. VI 05) aloosig 11w 4 yft11111%

tK / All AK. Filo an1N K I he 4.0'1 ea a lltri .81.qs ft /carom: ri eel:111M WHIN Wks 144 114110OOOO

ten MantIttleandre'd ilnleplif retarded a hailed I) . 1973. 11.4 p IW Sunhat')
Si I5 561 fin' 1111% 44.* tier: epileptic tetastlzil on.tioutionalveof ',damn ,..11.. 'Jhga d is. ,F.
fu IN 111 % le paired ht age and idatint1 a..igned to an ey or groui. The a itp group
1..oi1.quete.1 in Ieph.sn hJ1., illsgrani con.i.ting of to e wham:. I he control group participated in aeti. doe,
or e whore the learning peolod for hoth oil% tog it) ak I he Sr %.'n: n:IJ

rct.cinnAl motor . h.00l Ju eenc,. and adapti. e, hchaosn b1411 hcl.ole aid Act
the 10 1wk learning ii..roo.1 S'.4 I 110 is*. q 111./ I Latium!. III.; a tp. pouts
lu 0.,.ercia1 snow.. . aten .4111 4.14pli (whatnot' Milt' Ad% 114 all l.ie15CC 11C0SeVIS

014' group in sell-,otieept

I to I'seiterott of Alit hips) tun Arbor, Nierlogm IV. I haft 14)

Q.) Kt 11SI-1 I 1).1. 1.4 (Sri 'Hi I 4/4 464 gi .11560566 6.6.6;61 61166 kJ n5..le WI lit
Ph 11 in Phiicl ;orln of p ft( 1 Schmidt 14711
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%MIAOW N11111 t llagv. NI411kILbl. Slinnrulf* (k R. %Inn, t 1

41U 1.411)1 KM itithissif 1 ...Hi, ./..ttet t t011# ft /1 hull. Obi t. 1311+. tt 1. 1% '1 the

.1. t put. .3.4 '4th!. rem: we /Nth %t S. in %Ik al t dm:Mott. I U:1 '314 p iimr.m
N11. skit cdo. ;own ..m1011. 11 43s at Stilikah cove if .111..e. %%toe 't pt. h., tA;I.
1 Jot nme ..11g111:11 Linn!) %..1. .11ouldci ;)int leal and ("wog tuition,. III, o. 1 , plot- /Anus

the 4111,1e.t. .1 A...med it' I .1 4 ticanitott group. 1 ho. %,e tl ..uhrt% on h Ail

UMW'S hot it w1 St the end of t. I. and Lvv... a rtngto., test goi lit tio.nomlo
lr orength -5':/15 A w a. n.o.I to tu.slyre the Immo ntent If stn'

-tat lon...1 the 104 entrItle'l to determine heic the ditteience. were. It was
hided that cao:h 2 k. tt awing period productd ignifiLant increase. in tic-ngth during should" ioint

Ileum and ctenoir 141 t (-wit t moetain. produLed .igtuticant macaw. in .tretigth. but no .ignificant
lottlenst wets t quid tntv.vi 11 isintan, hewn,. . .11. I r et ceni.- et. ins polt tant. In deseloping stength
utine 4140101IVI 1,11111 Ht:10 Mid .."%ter.itsti

R115 1 FAr. INA .. 1.111.0. %mam I .Finis I.. I griflft* h. /to cf..# firutoi Imo Me IS rand ot..hire

isafit% 411 'hr twills Opole ieetroiven tri NIA!, fll .title are t MPH? I 110
ti rill %I * w rhy 1.311:lut :Men. 10 L. 1.7 p IP. F Mahar.)

the L 1111 R I tiotliall still. I e.t was administered to asit team candidates ) 331 31 %IltIiall
111% latic.% tile. 5% iv. omit) Player. either el..' led In weir assigned pwitions, .tut' 'vat he rated east)
Playeo ability at th" ..0.on end I hrough AN( IA A and Schell': tent., tin,' the 50-yd dash with
football. Mo. king. and :ipag run test items .ht (emulated hemeen NIA. and 'mown (hack. signifi. :only

taste) It NJs ern' holed that the entne AAIIPIR I ootball Skulls Test dud not dificientoate between
,n.te pirsUlt111%. 1.1 betne.no 1,, :nod ?ont ,r:1111% Alil resets es

LL HI IP.1, hard 5 l It, 111 t It .4 hrhtroill rh. e bcef I'moR

lntSi A. in Physical Ethaatoon. r p. (R. F. Staduli.)
Ns IS 22) t ere entolled in I ill beginning te ing classes and were randomly assigned to I of 2
11.311ont ior. 2 fa, tonal deign yi rib No. king on sea 11111ftli group receised normal
preacod side insPilion and Tractile while the top. group received both preferred and nonprektred
.1,1. otuoiloon and pralIke I ming pertrmansc was determined by woon-1.1.1 rrccnd 4111 the Rowe,
lest of tienetal I Mit mg 1htlity Recoas for each treatment group 'yen. compared statistically by chi
%quite. and no ignificant difference were found. It wa. concluded that in this study bilateral in.truction
311.1 prat tit.. wett Is cflctisc in enacting kitting as only normal pi, trcd side instill. lion Ind pructice.

Ill !Kik I s1t. t. e!.4. t .,.. -.Pip. :q..: 1.1 111.41, %h,
Si S 1,r Physmal VP *4. ;I p. 11 R

Nom ce materials tikhitL.31 tc ts. Into is: and the unpublished minutes 1. mccung. attended 11) Minnesota' .

n "nun* collegcne eynollsos 0.11 h-% Ihr de% viorMenl anti etrAIII 11 1111' tHein.'e gt tomislit t ortipetup.11

tot women in Netnntesot r app'is to have t stages 01 development. (II the beginning years rte's informal

and unencumbered by rules and regulation.. (2) the nammon y;:ats saw a gradual structuring of mks
;aid regulations. 1 A) The present .trutnr In con.igent with regional. intional. and international standards

tt was concluded that the growth of women's intercollegiate gymnastic competition m Minnesota has
been guided by the college women gymnastic coaches of that state. the gradul emergence and changing

rile. and regulation% hate been comishnit with the increasing skill level if the gymna.t..

134 Mc( ORD. Archibald Terrance. /he effect.% of plat ebo damphetammt Whore and plarho wurrha
hihrl %minim ru etrArassr-e runtime perhmnanr13 '4 I ollege foothill! place t NI A in Physical
Education, 1Q73. 110 p. (R. E. Staduli%)

the purpose sit thus stud) was to compare the total time. traction tune. and movement time of 2 placebo
drug treatments (d amphetamine sulfate and secoharhital sodium), and a control treatment. The resistance
wars created by an Fser4leme. College football player. I.S 21) were eat) tested for 10 trials on each
tot the A treatment.. I he ANOA for a 3 Z 10 lactonal design with repeated mea.utes on the last
2 tator (drugs and trial.) and Niel, Tot. indicated placebo effects occurred for the wcobwhital Itendment
Placebo effect were olwerved when the personal feelings of the subjects were recorded .:lid compared
to their me. the sublets felt they were doing better. but in reality then were not. when unite, the
lisphelaionne oirlmons.
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335. CHEATHAM. Glenn W. Commotion id an altitude %vid bit esaluanon .4 student attitudes
toward recreation. Ph.D. in Recreation and Park Administration. 1973. 152 p. ti. F. Alexander
and M. U. Wilson)

Educators and practitioner. (V = 22) participated m the development and editing of attitude statements.
Ss in 3 discrete groups included university students enrolkd in physical education COUP" CV -4951. nonrecra-
tion students enrolled in upper division education courses (N 2481. and undergraduate and graduate mrea-
tion students (N -1441 who participated in the construction of the Recreation Attitude !memory containing
2 lotus. Each form consisted of 14 items and was similar with respect to Thutstone scale. intetquanik.
and phi coefficient values. interform r was timid to be .85. Coefficients of reproducibility when compared
with the coefficient of marginal reproducibility for each form were sufficiently high to determine that
each form constituted a scale.

336. EKLIN. Duane E. The influeni e nja remedial pert epival-motorprogram cademic achieve..
emu of warded junior high school students. Ph.D. in Education. 197.4 ,. (M. U. Wilson)

Retarded inner-city students enrolled in Special Education classes (N = 162 ) participated in a 2-part perceptual-
motor study. (Phase 1) Ss -98) were evaluated by the PPMS. Survey results were analyzed by dividing
the Ss into 5 K,) lessrls and making statistical comparisons ANOVA) among the groups. PPMS scare
results neither identified sensory-motor problems common to the retarded sample Ss nor indicated a progres-
sive increase of motor disabilities according to the degree of mental retardation. Predictive relationships
between 10 and motor ability were linear in design. (Phase 2) Ss were randomly placed into exp.. placebo.
and control groups. The exp. and placebo groups each met twice weekly for 9 wt.. 2 hr /sessions. The
exp. group (N =241 took part in a remedial. progressive P-M activity program. designed to improve
P-M skills. The placcbo group thr =28) took part in nontaudy activities, duplicating the exp. group in
time and structure. The academic achievement of each S was evaluated by the RAT. and comparisons
among groups and 10 levels were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. The exp. group demonstrated a significant
(p< .007 I improvement in Reading Comprehension and a general positive (p< .17) improvement in academic
achievement over the other 2 groups on the total evaluation.

337. OST. Mary A. The effect uj ilisolicung verbal and nonverbal infOrmaion on the performance
of certain bid) positioning tasks. Ph.D. in Education, 1973. 73 p. (E. M. Jaeger)

Undergraduate women (N=160) were presented with conflicting verbal and nonverbal information about
8 body positioning tasks. The order of presentation of the tasks was randomized. Four conditions of
presentations were used; line drawings and printed text. projected Irawings and tape recording, videotape.
and live demonstrator with tape recording. The results were: 737 of the Ss perkwrited the tasks based
on the verbal information: no significant differences were found among conditions of presentation; and
3 tasks showed much higher levels of visual response than the other 3. It was concluded that the factor(s)
which control behavior in situations of discrepant information are centered primarily within the tasks
themselves. It was hypothesized that these task factors may he concerned with either a serial position
or recency effect and/or proactive interference.

338. PARSLEY. James D. .4 ouch of selected away of the intramural twagranu at two liberal
arts colleges. Ed.D.. 1972. 192 p. tE. Jaeger and P. Bird)

A questionnaire and opinionnaire. devised by the writer, were used in this study. Using the questionnaire.
the intramural program at the College of St. Thomas was evaluated by a 5-member jury of intramural
experts. the S-member physical education faculty. and a random sample of the oph. jr.. and sr. classes.
The opinionnaire was used to determine the opinions of the students attending the Colleges of St. Thomas
and St. Catherine concerning a corecreational program. The opinionnaire was administered to a stratified
random sample of the students of both schools. The jury. faculty and students indicated that the present
program adequately meets the students' needs but could be improved by more student involvement in
program administration, more publicity, a program for the handicapped and increased ccwecreathmal
activities. They further indicated a need for improvement of some facilities. Participants should he protected
by the school health service and transportation should be provided for off-campus activities. The opinionnaire
revealed that the students desire a corecreational program and the present program should he expanded.
The students preferred corecreational solleyhall and softball with late afternoon and earls evenings being
the preferred times for participating. Based upon the results of the study. programmatic recommendations
were made to the respective schools.
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-44 SI 1 I-S. IIat.lt.t I In cie fro wewhil alla11%tt wig.. tc-11 etch net 1.', the pre;
of Anal atom Ph I) ns Phs.s.-41 I &cation. 14".3 :52 p 11 1' N ikon,

I he aclISSI of x 81104, le. a %Jou% median.. %Jou% Literati.. rectu. .ensitendono.u..
gracili...0101818.1 Juiiiig 5 %elected re.i.toxe exerci.e. time:: extension. knee curl.

xenscal leg pre.. halt .quat. Klein bench le:11084110 OA% examined thong 1.M(i and Irlgon technique..
Re.ult. indicated that halt 'squat elicited the eterte.t acts% st as it and I . bench technique ranked
tiro tat RI . knee cull sa's most acme ha all flexor's examined: xerucal leg pre.. sic. ranked second
for hain.tring.. %I. and I . the conclu.son. &1st% h) 'rivet-non atial).s. sere Orongl) .upponed
with .tati.tical agreement. sitoo exercise. elicited nta.tular actnit) over a limited range of knee sant
moxement except knee curl exercs.e stitch actixatecf all flexor's throughout a complete range of nimement
and %enscal leg pre.. shich actuated quadricep. during firm halt of exten.ion and hatn.tring. to la.t
halt of po.iti%e work the halt ..gust. usth toe% pointed outsard.. chitin:Med muscular Joao) on V%1
oblique. not in %1 lamp. Small difference% in tai,or of than 'squat :set hack squat sere found. The
full %gum elicited more Joon). higher inteirmt). and mei a greater range of memeta on the majorst)
of sint.cle. than did half 'squat

4ti %a ILA 1-schos.. Michael .1 I he milli .4 arta:eh:I and naneral furl na innall.% and whvted
plait, le all/ lid *Mi. I alla bit tn dirge Illtralllltrill II RN WWII Ph.D. in 1,11..b..AILducanon.
I-'1 1.1t* I) .Andervaii

scant. s tMis illirtNentIlig 4 cinsmon. sere random!) selected to participate in the 'stud) ciaidueted
during the !WI touch football 'season at the tnnerat) of Michigan. Eight at 1 team. tvprelienting
each dicicion %etc wisdom!) assigned to play .111 game% on either tartan or gra.. fields. 01814 places.
representing the selected team.. 6214 se'spondcd to bath pre and po.t.eamin quotinnaires and were deter-
mined to he the ouch group Soo) Tartan game and 64 gra game. were played during the 4-sk.
Quin period Pta %er data sere collected 1%) u'se of pre. and po.t.eamin questionnaire.. All game. sere
monitored and pertinent mita). game. team. and cm tronnicntal data sere collected Significant!) more
total mune% and minor mune. occurred on artificial turf than on natural turf. shale the difference in
sewn% smune's comparing the 2 %urt ace. sac not .ignstscant. Player opinion regarding game-related factor.
%as .ignstscantl) more po.itscc for indixklual's on artificial turf than !Or those playing on natural turf.
the nature sit the game of touch football relattce to the fakir. of scoring. method of 'scoring. firs;
dosn's and penalties e..entsall) the 'sank Shen played on artitscsal and natural turf.

Central Missouri State t nisersits, % nrrensburg. Missouri tM. E. Lyon,

41 I ( . Barbara 1 Ann at the futranurral and ettranneral pragratm tar nor Ingh if heal
cirit In %I S in Ph)%ical 1ducation. 1971. 144 p (51. E. (.)n)

Que 'stionnaire's sere matled to a random sample of Mi.oun A. AA. and AAA SHS.. The data indicated
that the hseher the .1.N.Ification of the 'school. the higher sac the iwhabilit) for haxing an intramural
program. a larger %awn of acts%itie.. anti additional .414r) paid to the director. Fes shoot. offered
coeducational program. there sere more extramural program% than intramural program.. Women PE
teacher% %ere primed) revs:limbic for conducting intramural program and coaching in all cla..ification.
except for coaching in %la.% A school% Store indnicival than team aetnitie's sere offered in both intramural
and extramural program,

.42 1-1 1- 1(111R. Patricia I) 1 ampartton of the rase rate. of female smoker% and notharaLert
hoard. shame . ain't* elm tte 1 S. in Ph).ical Education. 1973. 50 p. (13.1 Ratio )

1 he 'starting. exert rte. and miser) PR. of college %omen non.mker. (.%=11) and smoker. tA' 3, 24)
%ere compared the exch.i.e .osion sa. a 5-min ride on a hic)cle ergometer sith 1O pedal rpm and
sith re.s.tance increased from 0 to 1 kpin during exerci.e. The nonsmoker had a .ignificantl) .($l
laser 'starting PR and exercise PR. but there sa's a greater increase hetseen these tso in the nonsmoker.
than in the .moker. The %milker." PR. returned to normal more quick!) than the nonsmoker..

I4 ; V. I 1 111 R. %It. hael.t S1 / ise &Wren, e m lanes:hens- iell%e hall-eel: telltale aderel ihieriesparmg

rte Itlecluel flight Waal alld ti -sins points St S. in I d.. Ph)%ical Education. 1973. 55 p. IR. J.
Rule):

Wonnn college %.a.11) pots:pants In ha.kethall. field hocke). volleyball. hosling. g)nina.tic.. and tennis.
sere !men the kilnice stick lengthuse. wrtical 'space. ghs.. minement and 20 leg rasing kinothem's
te.t. tetence's hetscen group% sere not 'significant ve .05) except for the chili:rem:I: betseen basketball
and %olle)hall players on the xertwal %pace tot.
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l'(thrrnity of Atisaturi. Volumbia. Stheasuri II A. Roberts)

it-S totosli molm:1 he (*et I mind tung.v, 'pod glW illfr91111V telttnahtlitt of anhoies
pm:ttt pitranietet. at female% M.A in Phsstyal I din anon. 1971. ION p. tR. R I ondereel

Young adult females t V -- 701 new classified as astute or marine by the extent at recent ph)iaal salsify
and as low or moilerate relative 10 the site at their inns Vii/! tnilike/mint S. were ptetested on matt
1,0 and feett%Cl HR. then randomly assigned tot of 1 training Points or a ctiolfs4 group the peed
necessary to elicit the steads state Ilk in the specified intensity range for each exp. S was determined
on the treadmill. the Ss walked or tagged he It wk. as members of training group% at 110 hpm. 150
hpm. or I'll brim S. in each naming group performed 65.000 ft/lb of external smirk per tvotkbout.
At the end of the training period S. %Cie postwsted. An .Alsic()V A was used to conqnne the significance
The results resealed no significant diftetences tp 031 in the changes of either dependent variable far
ant main effect or interaction

145 'TENTH!. William V. the Mel is .t firing on ankle fano el motion M A m Education.
1971. 44 p t1 A Roberts)

College sanity nee (let. IV 121 .erred us S+.. Each S teceited. on different occasions. 4 treaummi%
to each inkle. using condonation. of cloth hacked tape. elastic-tear tape. pretape underwrap, and no
pttare underomp NO k ranges of motion were taken prior to taping. mmvediattly after taping. and
inimeihately after a period of exercise Analysis ot the data demonstrated that immediately after application
cloth hacked tape limited ankle range of motion significantly (p... PSI mote than ehniticteat tape Ellisttc-teat
tape n as superior to c loth backed tape in retention of ten-ability. enabling it to limit ankle plantar (tendon-dor-
siflexkin for an emended petiod of time. Premise underway appeared to play- a mmor role in determining
ankle joint gauge of motion inversion (-sermon picmcd to he an extremely complex motion to limit at
ntiol with adlesise tape

LIOLDRIAtt. lienins 1. /It. rle it anaerobe. else 11-%i% ay an endurance determining Ith het
in .tic eluun. itennerri nthors M . A in Education. 1971 US p. (B. R. I ondereel

Males t V -10 %sere trained isometrically to selectively increase then KoMetnc grip strength in ceder to
examine the effect at myteased 'somatic strength upon relative isometric endurance. total and rate of
la- tic acid production. total farce productiim. and electroniographic activity-. Lactic nod has been designated
Iss some authors as the lector reVonsibk for local muscular fatigue. The existence of an inverse relationship
between strength and relative endurance prompted the author to theonee that the facto, which causes
increased strength must also increase the lactic acid production rate in order to account he the negative
ortelation with relative endurance The results indicate a very strong relationship between maximum
strength and relative endurance. but the increase in strentoh failed to manifest itself in a decrease in
'dame endurance the audio, concluded that the lack of .change in endurance time did not plow the
hstaithests unfounded. but vas an erns-Ai of the training and testing pnwedare.

11(11to1N11 7. Stephen St I hr effect .4 strength and en furnnt.r training with and without tett
on the deidnment .4 muscle Inpertropin. M.A. in r..vsical Education. 1971. 102 p di. R.
L re I

Male students 431 registered tar weight training were pretested for strength. relative dynamic endurance.
biceps and triceps skinfolds. and upper arm circumference. The exercise employed was the biceps curl.
Training consisted ot 2 wk. of teaming lifting techniques followed by 6 wk. of intensive weight training.
Ss were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 treatment groups in which they performed either a strength at
endurance program and exercised either 3 or 5 clay/wk. The 5th group was a nonequivalent control from
other activity classes. Results indicated that all groups increased in strength. The 3 day/wk strength training
program produced the most significant strength gains. All groups except the 5 day/wk strength group
made significant tp-- ($1 endurance gams, with the S day/wk endurance program producing the mote
significant gains The endurance-training groups had significantly greater endurance gains than the strength
groups There were no significant changes tr.- .031 in biceps and triceps skinfolds but the endurance
Prolltam% produced greater decrements in skinfold than did the strength programs. All treatments except
the 1 day /wk strength group produced significant (p" MI muscle hypertrophy.

till I HUM AS. Tom R. The ever el Initial limes% and etereise intensity on phrsieal work enpacilv
in female% M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 130 p. (0. R. Londereet

N ung adult females t.% 7W were classified by the extent of previous physical activity and by the magnitude
of their initial max V0 tml/kg/min1. Si. were pretested on PWCita and PWCro during I workout

5
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on the treadmill. then wine randorttlY assigned to 1 in A training groups or a control group Si, walked
eo iogged his wk as member. 01 groups training at HR. of 130. 150. or 170 blem Each training
group accomplished MANN, ttnh of esternal work. The duratum of each workbout was dependent upon
the intensity of the elietcsse. At the end of the naming pewit. the S. were posttested on the PWr
tests An ASIt t t A and an a /AM frflorf %re ei.et Id compute the significance of improvements
in P%1' tunes among the groups the resufts revealed no significant difference. it, 0) m PM*, al
chanties mining pouts.. Significant dittetences W AIM were obtained in Mr on gams between the A
training groups and the cordon' and between the IV group and the 110 group

149. E.RKS. Rita SI. /be Wet of .1 pereerflelIINNOIr frellOffig program on children tehee hair
beret deeteneesed at suede NI, hie; t r t 111 school but who have at-knoteledged ahtht 111 A. in Physical
Education. 1971. 59 p. I. Johnson)

Three Ss. ranging in age from 7 yr. to 10 yt. were diagnosed by a Learning Driabilities Laboratory
and a %Irma, Health Center as underachievers in school who. nevertheless. possessed acknowkdged
ability The Ss were preteste.1 by the Perceptual Motor t lime of the University of Missouri.('olumhia
and diagmised as eshibitisse perceptual-motor dysfunction S. then underwent perceplunEntotor *ranting
for 6 tine with 2. 30 -min sessions /wk. After 6 mo. the Ss were given the Wechsler Intelligence Test
for l whiten and the pismire Perceptual Motor Survey. When pretest and posttest scores were compared
all Ss deniondreed Ificf t.hf% ten the Pets emnal vf Sense's NI changes on the Wechsler Scale varied
trend It to 19 points iintmsvement. Solnectove evaluations by parents indicated subjects improved in MIA
Wea i srP-confidence. phyw pedormance. %octal relationships. and general school work.

titot 5.1;51)1. \1st nt.. 5 lotion ti. tor, b Om tit eig.r.,i,m I (erratum . inannttne technique. and
the. If w al a 61111%1 hoe Mcaw., deli... noel, the terhoiance .el beginning sirtrtnieA Ed D..
11'1 13 r it I Sleyeni

c` "'" nett' .41. IM `Hhi"1".. 1."9ne In 3ge 1""n I" i.e J5 yt . enrolled for beginning swimming instruction.
Precweimient al ell.% al.-. .% as ..tohlishrt1 among t treatment grottos for distance for both the combined
snoke on the front and she solohnicd stroke tilt the hack by me of Aye /VA. The imam:non period
fin each exp glniip ouisted set !X lesn% and the crewmen!s employed were the American Red Cum.
Plow nproot . and Ilandsa oncep methods of beginning swimming instmetion. t'ntena for performance
were' distance In writing tIW i,iinhint stroke ten the front. distance in swimming the combined %Puke
on the hact en performing the k float. and time treading water A'JOS'A and Tukey's HSD
test resealed that statsstocall mittutotant 4'- 05) differences among groups on only 2 of she performance

ArsAhti thossiiploot method was stenificandy better fot teaching the combined stroke on the front
and the (land tide Cons ego method V3% significantly better for teaching the hack float.

Southeast %livings% Cape Girardeau. %Mum.'

155 55't111 !Nil It N. kith:oil 51 4 e. %ree .te the erye. tat evert. at et/pm her tem hing
hetwient: ceft 51 1 in Teaching. 1972 5I p 11. Setineldert

The purpose sit ibis study Am to delemtme the effects 'if using the Vardon overlapping grip and the
interlocking grip aith ee.pet t 1. golfing ability with the t iron for beginning male golfers The Vanderhoff
Ston test was administered to each saliva in 2 beginning golf classes. The classes were 40 min. in
length and met twice a week for IN wk. The sabiesis were divided by random sampling into a group
which used the overlapping grip and another whicn used interlocking grip he statistical fonfdongs showed
the overlapping group had a mean scene elf 6.72 and the interlocking group had a mean wore of 6.18.
The results indicate that there is no significant ditterence between the effects of utilising the 2 grips
u oh respect he golfing ability with the 5 oron fin beginning golfers

Columbia Oliver:it,. New York. New Volt

152. SPAETH. Rec K Slill en quisitien tender variable temp...al r onaraints. Cinematographic analvslc
uj mo% renew! m :wean Ed.D.. 1973. 324 p. Teachers College. Columbia University.

A 2study sequence was conducted to investigate the nature of movement organisation doing acquisition
of the open skill of dart - throwing at a moving target Three target speeds were employed; target distance
and height were held constant. In study 1. 20 adult male Ss performed 60 trials of dart-throwing at
a laterally malt ing target. Evidence was produced of improvement in accuracy of performance with practice
and was interpreted as an indication of acipisition Secondly. the timing of dart release was differentiated
in accord with the speed of target presentation Study II focused on the relationship between spatialhensporal
characteristics al the movement response and the imposed environmental conditions of spatial stability
and temporal variability. A high-speed film record Was made of the performance of 6 adult male Ss
during 60 trials of dart ohrowing. Three distinct movement patterns were ethibited. corresponding to perfor-
mance under each of the 1 target speeds. The duration of both the preinovement 'arid the preparatory
phase of movement was differential with respect to target speed. In contrast. 1 that an attempt/r;,/
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was nude to maintain a constant dulation of the admit phase of moseent and .uh.equent Jan .elocet).
13 &law. hoth the .p.amt 411..thit pomp. and the Jligit OrtelliJit011 44 the trnal action phase of ItAtittent
renramed relamel% sonmant t4, Weell .11 target prentation. Routh were interpteted J. twinkling
support for toponw leading to esiaittaiitinent in J speutic situation

it* S I I R I . ktIt ( (honer% t chat isollatee 11% a% a tIth ph% si. a! ttentione
an , tahie, a alai eh e to the merhod. ..5 4. SAM: %ig inaneet 1d I) at I ca,.het,
t silumhia I nner.it%. Ite.; p 111 t intim

Ma. W... whin" 0: and HR. and {relined mat . were eanisned pre- and pswitranung in hie)..
aged 10.1: . 4% I i 1 training. i% Ili control. Ma. SIP. muall% thought to he the hot measure
su ph..ical working capacit% . did Mil incr..... .491111.4m)% On the other hand. .uhnia. HR during boc)cle
and tteadnull e%erciw Jecre.i.of 10.1 i hput iv 051. while mihnia. O: renamed unchanged. Thew

miggot that %limn" ph).rological and performance mea.ures are as important a, mat ono in
the ".....ment of ph%.ical working c.qmcit% since mom work ta.k. proceed at .s.uhrit". rate. Furthermore.
the test sit prolicted ma% it mot wa. not satistactr% in predoc:ing ma% Si): or in doming change.
in nut SO! atter training

Neu York l &tenet?. Neu York, Neu York

454 Kt 1 !NM %N. Matthew tin Mee is or the lough and dt.tributtent of the ractte prtad ent
the le.artime t selected motor doll% Phi) . 1971. p IR C. Rrs.n)

I he purpose of this imotigansin was to test the hpothe.i. that distributed practice prove. superior to
nu.sed puck:c tor the learning of ; dr.s.rete gross motor doll t the floor kip. the front hip corete mount.
and the glide kip. Sri 5 \( OS' S, was used to ascertain whether significant difference. in rates of learning
ousted between the esp. group. %Wien) Johnson motor* educahilit% test wore. were used as the control
%amble There were no .ignitkant difference. in rates sit learning hetween elm. group. on an of the
criterion tasks

155 601.DI F fhr le.at nine retention. alld bilateral lranstew ell a nuttier still les college
omen ei% Nth Itrilf of mental pr.t. 1,4 r. pht ors al prise toe.. and raised press tare. PhD . 1972.

IS1 p tR. C Brown. Jr
Four separate h%pothew. were tested as an ottigrowth of a general h%pothoi. that %amtsl rractrce technique..
including SIP. PP. and sat-usu. onthinatins of M P practice h.ne different effects upon the learning.
retention, and bilateral Ranger of a motor skill t o11ege women I = 2010 were randomly selected, and
random assigned. to K treatment group. The skull used requrred the S. to manipulate a wooden device
consisting of a handle and cup with an attached. suspended hall. Statistical techniques invoked use of
1%0 VA an; the %ewinaitKeuls multiple comparison test. The results in general tailed to support the
h)pothoe. concerning the rok of %arum. practice techniques in motor skill learning. retention, and till:act.
The stud) did incur with proton. research that supported PP as the most effectiw technique in motor
skill learning. but it tailed to %letd am con.Imms: es edenve in regard to retention and transfer.

1 4' PIA 11NR. ti.tr S e1te.1% of spe, iii, training upon the ehnerence in mas 1: scores btwem
treadmill MO ha. to h ureeimeter ea canhorevntators itincnoll Ph.D.. 1071. p. IR. A.

55 15 tins were rathionil) "%rimed to . training conditions: treadmill training. Node ergometer training,
and notraining I he treadmill and his)cIe prim. cersiwst 20 nun /des). 1 da)iwk tor 8 wk. at a work
intemit% which elicited J heart rate *NIA to X5' ut mot HR. The no-training Ss continued their normal
aettuh patterns All Ss were pre- and po.ttoted on both the treadmill and hic)cie ergometer ma. VOz.
tot.. when compared with the treadmill training and rui-trairing program.. the boqete ergometer training
program produced a %wirier:and% greater reduction rp in the difference between mar SO: wore.
as measured h% the treadnull and hic%cle ergometer tests

%cult:ad

S" Pt RI I/. Susan I moo ;um ot the ells, t. .4 .lane e and piny, al edit' anon on the left:i twirl
.it %h. red %ash antacid earl, I'd I) 1971 tie p. IP. A. Rosset

It is genera% accepted that at least a good part of the rea.on for the lower mean loci of academic
pert.umanse which are ..ommonl% found among sh.ad%antaged children is due to their poor selconcepl.
Much in turn has been engendered I, their social enwonment. It is Likewise contended h) proponent.
sit modern educational dance that one of the desirable feature. or this art medium is its % altar t the de%elopment
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of ai positive sell.eoncept . This research was .nstructed to test this hypothesis. This study exposed4N 75)
disadvantaged. inner.co). EI.E.sch girls, in their regular school setting. to classes in modern educational
dance as a substitute for the standard. required PE. cumculuni to which a contra group of 4N -.73) girls
were exposed. A s test for significance of differences between differences, indicated statistically significant
positise findings in the selt.concept .4 those girls who had received irodern dance as a substitute
for Pt . A later comparison indicated that these significantly positive findings were of a long.tenn nature.

St. John's l'alversity. Jamaica. Neu York

ifitichSoN. Audrey %I. 4 ouils fif the :wire. fretiltlleV 'Oki related administrative litekra
pint:cid eilui-ation act Idellb among girb ot a vdorted km* al SeireNitittry schools in New

Turk State. Ph.D. in Educational Administration and Supervision. 1969. 176 p. Mandesian)
192 of the SIM schools. evelusise of New York City. selected 11) proportionate stratified random sampltng.
completed a detailed report on personal and administrato r factor% for each accident in girls' physical
education and dad) number of pupil exposures in each aetnity for I academic year. Overall accident
rate was .02'4 but vaned with ditietvnt activities. being highest in skiing and touch football. The greatest
number of accidents. but also the greatest number of exposures. occurtvd in basketball and volleyhall.
01 administrative factors. reported in 33e; of accidents. facilities. sullervision, and scheduling occurred
with about equal frequency and each significantly more often than equipment involvement (p- .03). In
4tY4 of accidents with admimstratne factors. the pnmary cause involved large class site in relation to
space and teachers asailahle %lost accidents were not serious; strains. sprains, and bruises comprised
7tY7 . Thy leg or toot was affected more trequentlY 4.400; I than other hod) parts. Number of accidents
was greatest in classes but incidence highest in interscholastic.. PE instructor was present in 97'4 of
occurrences. 17'; of all accidents occurred in October. 61'; of all accidents occurred in SHS. with
11th grade haying the greatest proportion 423'41 and 7th grade the least 410, I.

State University College at Brockport. New York (M. L. Pinball)

339. WOLFGANG. James. the fica a; nnsmson e t nt I ...hunt% on the pt.ehologieal refractor.
period. M.S. in Education. 1973. 4R. W. Chnstina

Ss 4N - it0) performed a simple reaction task at either a low. moderate. or high level of certainty. Each
subject had .141 trials. The data resealed 2 patterns of results, the expected psychological refractory pattern
and a reversed pattern. AN( VA showed a significant difference among treatments. !'sing the Newman-
Kruk. it was seen that the low level of certainty was significantly slower. This stud) supported the
hypothesis that increasing certainty decreases the delay in reacting to the second of 2 clom* spaced
stimuli with an interstimulus.intersal of 50 cosec. Further study was suggested since it NA also 410%11
that the pattern of reactions in a dual presentation of stimuli may he reversed.

360. HANSEN. Linda Sue. flu elicits of I oat non and Aeleeted procedures .'n the learning
and fierlortnattir of a motor task by edift able mentally retarded pupil.. SI .S. in I..oicati4m. 1972.
41. P. Winnick

Subject. IV Mil with lOs ranging between 50 to 73 performed a tapping test in either an interclass
situation 4S% in different classes, an interclass situation IS% in the same ClaY0, or isolated situation.
Each suhiect had 10 trials for learning and 10 teals for perfOnnance. The result% of a repeated measures
ANOVA technique. used to determine criterion scores, indicated that there was a significant difference
within 20 trials. but no significant differences hemeen groups and subgroups. Applicatio of a post hoc
procedure on all 20 trials revealed a difference in means up to trial 17. Results of an analysis by means
using the means of the first and second set of trials a criterion Wares produced significant results only
in phase 1 and phase II (learning and performance). It was concluded that coactio and selected grouping
procedures, as employed in this investigation, did not have a significant effect on the learning of a simple
motor task.

State University of New York at Buffalo. New York IC. R. Meyers)

361. PliNDE.R(,AST. David R 441 unatycis of the mechanical h cork and illiciestes of shimming
the overarm israh 1 at filo . Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 256 p. IC'. R. Meyer)

Male swimme. - 101 were studied to validate a unique method 44 determining the body drag (Db.
effletenev yet. and VO: of actual swimming. At constant %clock). i . the if' of a swimmer is the product
of his l)s times the v of swimming or VO: times 4'. These 2 expressions can he rearranged to t"Orli. V. '4
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a single expression that includes the impstan lathers inslse.t III the onergeoi s 4nimming, in.
e Vr1! To determine the drag iielati esinrieticet 1st Immo known .trans nett adfed

ha or deleted from swimmers moving at around .1 no in r..4 white .trnt) t.

net was measured If e w is tonstant, an nu tease or de. tease in ra would remit in a propottionat .range

111V 07. a' being constant I his braille the case. the regression of %I a la slueeld lae linear, as as a% tiemson4lated
under all conditions. thus enabling the direct al. illation or /u.. t . Iota 51 I. the tettibititt tat the numotes
was demonstrated by the test-retest method 0% rearranging the hesei foottelaseet 'a eaplatiote t an h..

written tit show a It VW 10//1st The Vt t, Inew.nre.t dining thii sainh- a as Inn : 0%

P rabies were fwo-tifilN te(hghtt lithpr% basin on pi.aia. 1..woug at -imiptir.,14..

4ppalachian State Uttivercit). Beane. North Carolina r. manses 1

*2. BYRNES. t The heto pen itcohard am/ alma/ waster, mit
gq) end ruction; rePh..tetnt e %I. A tn Physical Etle..sti.m. in, t tl T keRrelel

Male colter.- students -131 ranging in age from Hi to 2s sr. were tested Volunteers iVrIlo netve
tested from each of the following 1 subgroups. nonphysical education maims. Row t, physi al education
majors. group and trained vintners. group i the tests administered to cash stooskts Were iuel nuts
VOL predicted miss %.(1.. and 1:2 . 1 and 3mile running petrormances Arms' mos Vo. were times mined
by an open-circuit. Dreiglas Rag procedure and predicted mas VO! obtained ht sprier:wince of the Astrand.

RY11111ing nomogram the relationships between predicted and actual mas Vt 1, tml/min) were -.-

rv: 71. r.= 36. and 71 for groups I. 2. 1, and a composite group. flee relationships hens pen loyal
and predicted mar 1,41, tml/kg1 and 1/2. I. 3-mile running performances fn. the composite if thy'
3 subgmups were r r - .45, r - 73. r .46: and - - 67. respecti s els . The magnitude
of these relationships varied among the subgroups and generally increased as a %w him of distance

363. DOUGHTY. Kathryn I The effect of different stepping levels and computatiemil methods upon
the appraisal of I.at dims:scalar flit noisy among females of telel frit heights M A in Physical
Education. 1973. 82 p. (V. K. Christian)

Females 0/ =581 with standing ht of hl -63 in and 67-69 in were tested dining 3 conditions of heneh
stepping at heights of 13 in.. 21 in and patella fit rardimascular indices sere computed In I methods
the classical, the rapid. the new classical. and the new and rapid. 11w data were analysed h add %NOVA
the cardiovascular indices computed by all * methods were significant tp- itI I at the 11 in stepping
levet No significant differences (p- fill were revealed between the Indic es of the 2 height Norms or
the standing height 1.8 stepping height interaction.

1;4 KENNEDY. Donald F.. The effects of wheat germ oil on the proem dial I nary ol .14 antir,

runner.% hi A. in Phssital Fdtation, 1Q73 fin p 51 l Kenrnesi
Three electrocardiographic tests were administered to 2 groups of Sc 1 group (1.* -4e ingested a ilietar
supplement wheat germ oil, while the other group IN it consumed a noimoifitive pia. elm the mom -dings
were made in the pre,finhal position under the cvnditions of reclining test. 10 see. after a bench stepping
exercise. and at S and ID min intervals following the exercise Tests were administered at the beginning
of the season and subsequent to 4 and $ wit . of collegecows country training A 2r 1 fotessial design
with repeated measures on the 2nd factor revealed no significant differences in regard to the effects of
the dietary supplements The effects of training revealed a significant gain in wave amplitude only
in the immediate postcsercise condition Additionally. there was no etidtmce of significant interaction
between dietary supplementation and training

Fact Carolina ITnhertity. Greenville, North ('arolina (B. Gantt)

thS DRAFFIN. t -harks Ernest. A studs. 4 the (feels of the duration i4 len aked fatigue on ;eke led
physiological .ind miner Inactions. M.A. in Physical Education. 1972. 101 p L. Kendrick)

College males (N..111 were pretested on 6 tests of flexibility with a Leighton flexotneter, balance as
measured by the dynabakuneter, total body response time, and venirel jumping ability . A programmed
fatigue hoof ern 16 mini was conducted an a treadmill, and Ss were positested 24 hr. and 48 hr. after
fatigue This format was repeated for 3 different test weeks to determine the reproducibility of fatigue
effects. ANOVA with orthogonal comparisons were used in data analysis. Knee flexion was impaired
48 hr. following fatigue fp< .01). but not at 24 hr. Vertical jumping ability was impaired at 24 ht
fp-- .05. and the .W .hr pinufistigue valve was lower than a combination of prefatigue and 14 hr (*figura
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There was no change en balance between pretatigue and 244u fatigue scores. but 48 -hr. fatigue scores
were imprswed user the combined effect of pre -and 24-hr. fatigue (p- .051. Balance scores improved
(p< .01) during the 3-wk tests. which was attributed to learning. The wk conditions of wk . wk
and wk -3 were different for tksihday in hip coensiontp-. 011. hip flexion (p.c. .05i. knee Reston .01).
and body response tune 'p .011 The 3wk_ condition were not dactylic for flexibility in ankle plantar
flexion. bench test of hip !lemon. :did veitical jumping ability. indicating effects of an 8-16 min. fatigue
bout are reproducible in these parameters

366 11.1.1.1NBERGE1 . Timothy Key. The effects 14 takedowns and reeruds on the outcome of
aresding snatches M .A. in Education. 1972. 29 p. (R. H. Martinet

A musty was conducted as to the number of takedowns and reversals scored by wrestlers who placed
1st. 2nd. 3rd. and 4th in 6 NC AA .tAlegiate tournaments. ANOVA was used to determine significance
of differences between winners and losers in lower wt. classes 1118-134 lb.). upper wt. classes (167-190
lb.). and for all wt. classes. Winners in lower wt classes, upper wt. classes. and all wt. classes scored
more points than losers by takedowns (p AIL Winners scored more points than losers by reversals
for Ai wt. Classos, but not for lower wt. or upper wt. classes. Both winners and losers scored more
points by takedowns than by reversels in all wt. classes (p. .)1 ). and in lower wt. classes N <.051.
Losers scored MOM points than winners by reversals in the lower wt. dime* re: .01) and upper wt.
dames .01. It appears that coaches should allot more practice time in developing takedown skills.
particularly in lower wt. classes.

361 EttRBES t harks I dward. the teas cif the benh-jump e.terise on the development of agility.
sertaal-norysng abiht y. and total body response time. M.A. in Education. 1972. 44 p. (L.
1 . Kendrick,

College males (.% =22) were randomly divided into an esp. group that trained 4 wk. (3 days/wk. 2.2.5
nuniday) on a bench-lumping drill, and a comrol group that did not exercise. The exp. group improved
in total hotly response time to an audible stimulus qi..01). complex total body response time to a visual
stimulus (p.z. .03), and vertical jumping ability (p< .01). The exp. group failed to make significant gains
i the Barrow agility nun The control group failed to make signifiant gains on any of the test items.
ANOVA indicated the exp. group made gains greater than the control group in the vertical jump (pc..01).
Other conglarisons hetween groups were not significant.

368. GALLAGHER. Jere Dee..4 oparanve crude (If two methods of teaching beginning swimming
M A in Physical Education, 1972 40 p. tE W Schwarz)

Beginning college swimmers in PE tN- 281 were enrolled in either a -itatlitional methods" class or
a " movement education" methods class in beginning swimming. Both groups practiced I hr. daily (2
days/wk for 13 sessions. Pre- and posttests were given in total distance Ss could swim continuously
during 12 min Both groups improsed in swimming ability (p.01). Although the M gain of the group
taught by movement education methods was higher than the M gain of the traditional group. the difference
was not significant.

369 Ht.".siGATE. Kenneth Wayne. A studs of three meihoJs of initial arm movements used after
a dompentwe backs:rate turn. M.A.. 1972. 77 p. t R H. Martine?)

Three methods were investigated: alternate-am pull. surrogate alternate -arm pull. and the double-arm
pull. Male varsity swimmers eN ,,11) practiced 2U inin daily and were tested on Sunday They were
randomly placed in 3 groups. and a counter balanced rotation technique was used during the 3 wk. An
Aquatic Swim 4..tentroller with sighting des ices was used for collecting tunes at 5. 10. and 15-yd distances.
The double.anii pull method was supgikol tee cub's Ube alalskae-asin pull or the **MIMIC alternate -arm
pull ow thud at all 3 distances investigated (p--!: .01) The alternate ems pull method was better than the
surrogate alternate-arm pull method at distances of lo and 15 yd .05).

.410. Klt.PA I RICK. Pamela Jean A studs ty Ow eljenvenets of OM methods of teaching beginners
tie %.con M.A. in Physical Education. 1972. 38 p (R. H

Colltge beginning swimmers 111' .w 251 were assigned to either a beginning swim instruction program of
a traditional nature or to a thownproofing class in PE. instructi.ms were sewn 1 hr daily (2 day/wk.)
for 6 vsk Equal alkaments of time were allowed for the same skills in each class. However. in the
donsaprouting class. dnivinproofing and mental and physical adjustments to the water were taught dining
the I si session and enephasered throughout levies sessions The traditional group **(boot taught drownproof-
ing until the lthh session A pretest was given on the 1st class day acrd a posnest was given on the
I3tn Jay in to distance Ss could swim contintionsly in 12 nun. Both groups unposed significantly
en swimming ability (p<.Oh. but ANOVA indicated neither group improved more than the other.
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371. McGRAIN. Peter. The ejects of a sf .cifiaty-of-exercise training program upon circulatory-res-
piratory endurance and speed in sninuning freest* 2t10. SIX), and 1.000 yards. M.A. in Physical
Education. 1973. 55 p. (R. H. Martinez)

At preseason, sanity swimmers (. =2W were disided into a "Traditional" group and a "Specificity"
group for training purposes. All Ss were pretested by swimming a 200.. 500-. and 1.000 yd. race for
time. S. were pretested on the Balke-Ware test for circulatory-respiratory endurance. The "Traditional**
group trained by traditional methods employing an assortment of sprints. middle distance. and distance
swimming S day/wk. The "Specificity" group used traditional methods 3 day/wk, but followed a specificity
program on 2 day /wk involving the use of an underwater pacing device to aid the swimmer toward attaining
an individual target time. After 4 wk. of training, both groups improved in all parameters investigated

.01). but no significant differences were found between groups.

372. ROBERSON. Johnny Lee. .4 hisrory of intercollegiate hasketha.; at Fact Carolina University
from 19.11 to 1972. M.A. in Physical Education, 1972. 88 p. (E. W. Schwa?)

This history was divided into definite eras of growth and development since basketball was established
in 1931 as the 1st intercollegiate sport at East Carolina University. Problems that have hampered its
development were identified as: locatitm of the school and inadequate transportation facilities an inadequate
budget. lack of a modem playing facility. inadequate coverage by news media. and a sparsely sealed
population that was not conducive to attendance.

373. SCHAAL. Gary L..4 survey measuring the attitudes of selected college athletes tossard financial
aid. M.A . 1972. 42 p. (E. W. Schwa')

Football players at East ('arolina University and Elon College were formed into the following groups
based on the amount of financial aid received: grim. i = full grant. group II fa part grant, and group
III = no grant. Group IV was composed of a separate gr. asp of students playing club football. A questionnaire
of 20 opinionated statements concerning financial aid in athletics was completed by each group. A 5-point
scale was used for %coring. ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. A score of 3 indicated
neutrality, while higher scores indicated a more fasorable attitude toward financial aid. Mean scores
were: group I = 3.45. group II = 3.58. Group ill = 3.30, and group IV = 3.15. ANOVA indicated
a difference between groups (p< .01. (Mhogonal comparisons indicated no significant differences existed
between members of varsity football teams regardless of the amount of aid received. A difference (p< .01)
was found between club football players and the combined groups of varsity football players. Financial
aid appears important to football players in that 59r4 of the full grant and 56% of the part grant recipients
stated they could not attend school without a grant. Among the players who could afford expenres without
a grant. 85% of the full grant recipients and 711(.4 of the part grant Ss stated they would not continue
to play football if their grants were terminated.

374. WILLIFORD. Jimmie Richard..4 study of the men's intramural program at East Carolina anew-
sky. M.A. in Physical Educatitm. 1973. 117 p. (T. Johnson)

Personal interviews, the University's school newspaper. intramural records. and the school yearbook were
used as references in estah:ishing a history of Men*. Intramurals. Considerable growth was revealed
in this study, with a major expansion otvumng in 1971 when student activity fees were allocated to
intramural.. Recommendations for future planning. based on a questionnaire completed by male students,
were: increase the number of handball courts; light some of the outdoor facilities: improve the intramural
equipment checkout sy stem; the addition of a complete corecreational program; and increase the men*.
intramural staff to provide increased opportunities in a growing university.

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill

375. HAYNES. John B. The impact at consultant assistance um North Carolina elementar teachers'
attitudes relating to physical education. Ph.D. in Education. 1973. 359 p. (S. M. Holton and
W. H. Peacock)

An analytic survey was conducted using a stratified random sample of 238 public ELE schools with
the cooperation of the N.C. State Department of Public Instruction during the 1972.73 school year.
The sane}, instrument consisted of 3 scales of Kenyon's ATPA1 (aesthetic. health and fitness. and social)
and items adapted from Nokkcn's questionnaire. The rate of return by school was 99114 and the average
response rate within schools was estimated as 93.0% (range of 56.2q to 100.014 ). producing a data
set of 3.796 female classroom teachers and 205 male classroom teachers. ANOVA and r were used
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to test 35 hypotheses at the .05 level. Based on findings when respondents were grouped by school.
there was little es idence to indicate that in-service assistance provided by coordinators or specialists enhanced
teacher attitudes and self-ratings relating to physical education. However. more favorable opinions concerning
the adequacy of facilities and equipment. the adequacy of in-servkv assistance. and physical education
as recess were associated with frequent consultant services. As predicted. comparisons of attitudes and
self-ratings in relation to certain characteristics with the individual teacher as the unit of analysis generally
favored: male respondents; younger. less experienced teachers: classroom teachers with extensive nrepatation;
and primary grade teachers.

University of North Carolina, Greensboro (G. M. Henn's)

376. ACTON. Katherine Klyman. Images. M.F.A. in Dance. 1972. 5 p. (V. Moomaw)
Images is a nonliteral dance revealing the visual designs and dynamics produced by bodies moving through
space. The visual effect of groups of bodies. the designs they make as a group. the designs made by
individuals of the group. and the effect of groups of bodies on individual bodies passing in space and
superimposing themselves on one another as they move are the elements explored in this dance. The
dance is in 8 sections and uses a total of 6 dancers. A videotape of the dance is available for consultation
at the Walter Clinton Jackson Library. the University of North Carolina at Greensboro.

377. AMOS, Lundec Williams. Health knowledge and interests of students at Guiffitrd Technical
Institute. Jamestown North Carolina. M.Ed. in Health Education. 1973. 110 p. (M. K. Solleder)

Health knowledge and interests of students at Gil were surveyed. Daytime students (N=3061 enrolled
in 2-yr. associate degree programs and in 1-yr. vocational programs (N=108) comprised the sample.
A background fact sheet, the Leach l%9 revision of the Kilander Health Knowledge Test. and a 14 -area
interest inventory served as data-gathering instruments. Results were: ( I) the median knowledge score
of the total student group was 64 compared to the Kilander norm of 70 for college freshmen: (21 students
in the 2-yr. medical programsdental hygiene and registered nursinghad a median score of 76: all
other subjects scored below national norm: (3) weaknesses in health knowledge were in community health.
personal health. and stimulants and depressants: strengths were in first aid and communicable diseases:
(4) older. married. women students possessed greater health knowledge than younger. single. male students:
(5) interest was expressed in learning more about all 14 health areas: (6) school instruction was reported
to be the major source of health information followed by the media and. then. the family and friends:
(7) school instruction seemed to he effective in promoting health knowledge.

378. BAILEY. Elaine M. The effect of delayed knowledge of results on the peeprmance of a dart
throning skill. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 91 p. (G. M. Hennis)

Subjects were women students IN =45) randomly selected from the fresh. class at UNC-G and then
randomly assigned to I of 3 groups. Each group contained IS Ss. Group I received knowledge of results
immediately after a response and then waited approximately 18 sec. before initiating the next response:
group 2 received know ledge of results 10 sec. before initiating the next response; group 3 received knowledge
of results 15 sec. after a response and then waited approximately S sec. before initiating the next response.
All Ss practiced for 4 consecutive days. Each S threw 50 darts/day for a total of 2(X) trials. Results
of a one -way ANOVA indicated r- .05 among the 3 groups on the basis of total group scores as well
as the Ist. 2nd. and 3rd day practice scores of each group. Immediate knowledge of results groups was
superior to the group with a delay of knowledge of results un teh 4th day practice scores. On the basis
of the overall scores it was concluded that delayed knowledge of results did not affect the performance
of the dart throwing skill designed for this study.

379. BANNISTER. Gary Frederick. The workl of sport as viewed through selected sports literature.
M.Ed.. 1972. 132 p. (C. Ulrich)

Nonfiction paperback sports books 25) were selected to represent a variety of sports, to provide
a sample of both biographical/autobiographical and nonhiographical material. and were restricted to post
1966 publication dates. The concepts identified and discussed included: Sport and Fitness. Aesthetic Feelings
in Sport. Individuals in Sport. "Winning" in Sport. Freedom and Exploitatitm in Sport. Cooperation
and Competition in Sport. Discrimination in Sport. and Current Trends and Issues in Sport. The literature
was evaluated in terms of its worth in the study of sport and its value as source materials for physical
education theory and activity courses. ir fa
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.%80. BEt.k. Ronnie A..4 out / sink e %flak of the le Milling oh a dim err eel biblervr.pinate and go minalr
wiMen umpiring In thy Depot tinent Edmation and the 81h..! of Home i!tsvanna A
.it the 1 no, mon ,.l %outs t'arolino ul (.441,i4'ro M S 16111, I-dwation. 1971 99 p

the feminine iole concept held by fresh . sr.. and graduate women IA 71) Was Illeastered In tenns
lof "self-percepoon. ideal woutin.' and 'Mall Ideal NUMMI. using the [mental% 01 feminine values.
Couclusion, were (11 respondent, maturing 111 phy as al terireetWil and home economics do not differ
.ignificantly with respect to their concept of the leminm tole: 03 fresh ate mote "mtratannly-oriented
in their self perception and "ideal woman concepts of the lenumne role than are sr and graduate
Respondents. 01 sr. view then Ideal woman' and "self pen:eption' us .molar. %hews. graduate respon-
dents view then **ideal wannan' as less 'exuataibily-awiented than then sett -panception:** (41 all Ss.
regardless of class or depiutment. indicate that then ..incept of "man's ideal wanntm is strongly
"Intraf.muly at tented .

381. BESNER . Patricia R Radunnton still test% tOt the wraith and atehead drop shot. M.S. in
Physical Education. 1972.91* p. Malice)

The tests were administered to 45 women Ss during the 12th wk. of a 14wk. insuuctiantal unit in beginning
badminton A one wdy A?'OVA was calculated to determine differences between the performances of
the t groups o the tests. No significant differences were found. Weak intajudge coefficients of correlation
made the findings on validity for both tests questionable. Recording methods for both tests were highly
objective. The coefficient of validity for the smash test was weak leavmg question as to whether the
test really measured the ability to smash. The coefficient of validity taw the overhead drop shot test
Was also estremel) tow suggesting that the test probably did not measure the ability to perform the overhead
drop 'hot. The coefficient of reliability for the smash test was weak leaving question as to whether
the test consistently measured skill. The coefficient of reliability for the overhead drop shot was weak
leaving question as to whether the test consistently measuted the

382. CIESI-A. Luc) Katherine live .11-1.7onev el an iineente . reliable and solid tool PI the twentun
de), own, oi .4 %elected tethlier behavaie (mien? in the maltose of the l.radie in laerin.se holinners
M.S. in Physical Education. 1972 149 p. K. R. Kamm

The tool constructed was a category system. the basis of which stemmed from examimng 2 ideas relevant
to the teaching of physical skills to beginners: the type of response elicited by the teacher. and the components
that are involved in formulating a PF. lesson that emphasised the teaching of the cradle in lacrosse to
beginners. The category system contained 12 categories and was divided ink) 2 parts. SPECIFIC and
NONSPECIFIC. The SPECIFIC part identified those teacher behaviors that were observed in which
no opportunities were allowed to the students to make hehacioral decisions The NONSPECIFIC part
identified those teacher helms lops observed in which choice was offered to the glidenis to make behavioral
decisions Eleven of the 12 categories were common to both parts of the system. Observation codings
from prepared videotapes of 3 ma:nem:cal teachers teaching the cradle to beginners served as data for
estimating obioaiv it). reliability. and construct validity of the catepry system. The result, showed r .90
at the 05 level of confidence which proved the category system as an acceptable tool.

383. COOK. William If.. 1r 4 vane. ol and prtylosalt for the teaching of individual porn in the
lina..1 high sula lois #1 .Vrth l'aroltna. M Ed . 1972. p. (R. McGee)

Pha %kat education directors (V 7111 in 39 school, participated in the queaaionnaile survey. lse educators
agreed on the iniportancc a.t leisure sports. Most. home' el were not attempting to emphasite a physical
edusatin program of leisure through mil% poirs Results revealed that of 14 individual sports for
girls only 4 were taught in 50'. or more of the sahols Concerning individual sports for boys. 7 of
14 were taught in 30'i am more of the schools In girls' PE classes team sports were taught from 1
to 2 wk longer than individual sports: the teaching of team sports in boys classes was 5 tot S wk.
longer than individual sports.

3114. DA% IS. William Eugene I omit to detaininge the best floor !matron. per ,ditaang rebounds
hasiethall paw shots gint oh( fed floor arias M Ed.. 1973. 43 p. (E. Pleasants. Jr.)

army basketball players 4 10 at High Point College shot a sufficient number of jump shots to miss
It) attempts from each elf 5 shooting areas. Five hundred total misses Were ithSerk eel to rebound into
3 equal angle sectors 1*: was utilized to treat the data statistically The results indieated _001 fur
3 of the S mdmilnal tea and for 411 of the areas nested together. The other 2 individual areas had
p M. The following con, fusion, are offered. Ili ob,erv..d rebound location trequencirs differ nom
espected rebound to frequencies. 12 frequencies differ according to shot position: 131 un shots
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taken trout areas adjacent to the baseline die similar area ilpposite the sheuner is a liken) tetsotuid spot.
and (4) sin shots taken from str.ught in front oil the basket the lane area is a likely rebound spot.

385 D1CkI, Wanda t se trite, al the moot: %I F 1n Dance. 1972 N fst. .011hew

This is a louse tor 6 girls based upon a tetlection ut the choreographer's ewertenees and opinion of
conflicts that appear in contemporary lite. The music was "'nisei Apples of the kloon" 419611 by Morton
Subinnick. an eke:from,: piece the composer was commissiemed to do tor a ft. ..costing. I he etioree grainer

hopes that the dance was successful in that each person found somethsteet daft:tent in it. his her . tutu
feelings and responses based upon rusher own perception of the shoo m. tithe, and spatial shaPc 4',
this dance. A 16mm motion picture film of the dance is asailabte for consultation at the Walter Clinton
Jackson Litmus). the Unisenoty of North Carolina at Greensboro.

3146. DON AIR T. Janet Ann. The (16%1 gildvehanty balance transit's: on larding 'Tables. is( w.lei nil
kindurgarten ohitd,.is S in Physical Uducation. 1971. 113 p. 1k. R. Barrett)

Ss (.5 28) were landergarten :Witten enrolled in 2 classes in the FIES1 Presbyterian Church kindergarten
who were assigned at random to esp. Or control groups. All children were pretested on 4 subiests
of Ron A of the .3/erropediran Residuals Tests and a Balance Beam Test specifically designed for
this study. Following the copletion of the dynamic Mance training. all Ss were positerited on 4 subtests
el Form f3 of the tirthydnaa Radiant tests anti the Balance Beans lest. Result% indicated ;i .05
between fiirward, backward. or total beam walking and reading icadiness. the Ss i the esp stoup mipiened
significant(. mote titan the soiarot 1;s in forward. ltdskwaid. and total beam walkusg. The iesolting F
tn 05 which indicated that the ely main: balance training had no effect on reading leadiness.

387. M.'S'''. Reny I on 1 b. 'if.. Is 1 / l w ,,,,, 1, le . 'olds:sows:1g an .s.. fowl an as .hsru 111 S in Physical
talucation. 1973. 79 p ICI M. Ilennist

S. r - 2) all with presions expenencv in archer). were measured initially as to shoulder abduction
strength. forearm and shoulder tlesion strength. heniiontal shoulder and toreanti (lesion strength. bow
arm and shoulder esti:n.1411' strength. archery scenes. and the numbei of hits scored for a Jr. Colundna
Round. Ss were then grouped by a rough oinking according to the 4 sucngth measures and then assigned
to op and control groups. The 2 groups were equated initially in terms of strength. The cable tensiometer
was used as the measuring instrument for all strength tests The esp. group was then given a program
of Isometric encloses designed to increase anti and shoulder girdle strength. The program consisted of
4 6-sec. bouts of isometric contraction% with 4 repetitions of each exercise daily for 15 days. The groups
were then retested on strength measures and .horning ahihty. It was concluded horn the findings that
a %Indultam program ..1 maiden lc 481J01411111t$ 4:11414:4KA. like the Mk: used in this study was not etteetive
en producing more significant strength gains en' a mare significant increase m shooting accuracy among
college women esperienciug the timpani than those who did not.

3814 FFSTA AMIA Marie .1w 51.1.; A . to Dance. 1972. t . 11$4444444444

"Just to Danes' is a dance for 5 women and .4 men choreographed in sectins. the dance has a 1)lical.
flowing quality. which is reinforced by the music. the Lady and the Unworn. by John Sanborn.
A sedecliae of the dance is available for eonsultation at the Walter Clinton Jackson Library at 'tote
Unit crsity of North Cafolltla it Greensboro.

Net I !"'S'N Shirley I:Jibe:me. III a/14111%h .11 the tecr eatuiisai nor and perlewhilis I hams 141 / thus

a ',hit goup of 'Ike:, is .orneve nibs 4,;iss,.sl whilst is, hue Gee hi . 1972. .77

p Hennas,
Milne the 1970 71 4.44.14:4111 )cat. Csa(.. women students 4. =-171 who were known to hour ethttnted
al) pit al Mk IA 6:114* u.1 as Limited .14/1:141 regulations. panic:uteri> those ironic int: iesIdense
hall 1.Ii.ies welt: seIested. bevy were die 'west into 4 athisktiesapt ..:IsigNtinit at drug. 41..olad. lesideske
hall asid .taatuns 1/4.4:41.4r .1441.11414%. I .g.14 ittIt.41 war .4414444fhateted the 1cigk1 mammon

116.0 Do You Rate S,.oistit Reereationalk. ' and the t Pl. seliscd /ogler iiistmnicat was snarled
t. ilk. Ss which Witted a IAN Mugu A 4 me wet .%40%. A the ScheW test ;met - ocifiicirts wets
used mui analy le die date. the icsults ithle..ah.d that the 11,1111 id,aluilleish 441 Iltal demand
the ..utie answers It is time ticket of the itoestigator. on thc. basis of the item Its item ais.sii. Kali
nitro Weirs that not. rci.lent .Jl.+ws toi a .fearer pitttue ot lttleatunsat ticha.toi. It can he Londuded
t....111.;ttio in%tomicid that the poop used lof 51. +Indy did not partecipate actively in physical reeseation

taus, tht.) did paitikipate. 414t 414:11% 1114:s chosen were dual or indisidual ut imbue. As a group they were
moo, inteiesteo ms, creatit cede:sinew reels-anon Ilw personality trans of the subjects dittoed significantly
nor.. dl. 'tomes established by die C Pb. The dateicticc, .1,d1,:dted - 05 in 1 w 4+1 the IS 1 P1 arianies.
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It can be said the subjects used for this study did not possess those qualities that would enable them
to he socially mature and responsible individuals.

390. GROFF. Donald Lee. The elket 14 attitude mutant preperiiirmance ~k on .Iffts-stard dash
tune. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972. 4$ p. (F. Pleasant.. Jr.)

Ninth grade male PE students (.V =911 served as subjects. Their attitudes toward preperformanv exercises
were determined by the Smith -Bo tymowski Attitude Inventory. Ss were classified as having favorable.
unfasorahle. or undecided attitudes tin two preperfonnwkv conditions, wamtup and no wannup. Each
S run the 50-yd. dash under each preperfonnance conditkm. The results showed the groups with favorable
and undecided attitudes had significantly better dash times. These 2 groups also performed significantly
how when they were allowed to warm up.

391. GUSTAFSON. Sandra Elwaheth..4 choreographic eqwriment with mixed means for the purpose
of comniumeanon through the act 4 theatre. Ed.D.. 1972. 47 p. (V. Moomaw

The experiment was entitled Rural Route and was essentially a long dance drama about an old farmer.
his dreams, and his reflections on life. It involved writing the script. choreographing the dances. designing
the set, designing the costumes, planning the lighting requirements and special effects to he employed.
and dimming all aspects of the production. The idea to be communicated were concerned with the human
condition rand the nature of the existence of man in his world. The choreographer believes Rural Route
to be a work of art because it communicated beyond the personal statement of the choreographer. It
has educational implications in the designing of new courses in dance choreography .

392. HIGGINS. Charles Roger. An analysis of selected mechanical factors that contribute to vertical
lumping height (# four basketball players. Ed.D.. 1971. 100 p. (G. M. Hennes)

This cinematographic:11 investigation included an analysis of the angular measurements of the elbow.
shoulder, hip. knee. ankle. and body lean of 4 Ss. In addition, the velocities of the arm movement.
hip extension. knee extension. and plantar flexion were investigated as was the sequential order of the
position. velocity, and acceleration of body pans during the selected jumps. Obtained data revealed that:
(I) the relationship of the arm position. velocity, and acceleration to hip and knee extension seem to
be important to performing the vertical jump: (2) increasing the range of arm motion would appear to
be conducive to attaining maximum height during the jump: and (3) the point of takeoff is the point
where the greatest number of similar mechanical factors not conducive to maximum jumping performance
MOM

393. HOWELLS. Roberta Ann. The effect of lateral foot placement relative to hip width on the
sprint start .for women. Ed.D.. 1972. 73 p. (R. McGee)

SHS female track athletes (N=16) participated in a series of 9 training sessions and 1 testing session.
Each S ran six 50.yd. sprints, 2 from each of the following lateral foot placements: narrow, medium.
and wide. The times for the 2 sprints from each placement were averaged and considered as the Ss
score. Data were statistically analysed by ANOVA: level of confidence was set at .05. Results showed
no difference between 3 lateral foot placements at a S and 25yd. distance. At a 50-yd. distance the
use of the narrow and medium lateral foot placements resulted in faster time elapsed than the use of
the wide lateral foot placement. The hypothesis that there would he no difference in the order of trials
run was accepted. The hypothesis that there would he no difference because of hip width classification
from each of the 3 lateral foot placements at the 5-yd.. 25-yd.. and 50-yd. marks was rejected.

394. KARPS, Carol Ann. A study of the relationship of selected physical strength factors to success
in tcuung a quality overhead pass in volkvball for seventh grade girls. M.5. in Physical
Education. 1973. 53 p. (F. Pleasant.. Jr.)

Sixty-seven 7th grade girls served as Ss. Physical strength factors included: wrist flexion, index finger
extension, middle finger extension, thumb adduction, elbow extension, and shoulder flexion. Both right
and lett sides of the body were measured utilising a cable tensiometer. A slight degree of relationship
was found between right and left elbow extension strengths and the quality execution of the overhead
volleyball pass. Index finger extension. middle finger extension, thumb adduction. wrist flexion, and
shoulder flexion were not significantly related to the quality cxecuticm of the overhead pass.

393. LEKKI. Gloria Ann. Hungarian wedding. M.F.A. in Dance. 1972. 22 p. (V. Moomaw)
"Hungarian Wedding" is a dance. choreographed in 4 sections. in which traditional folk dance step
patterns in contemporary manner are adapted for theatre. Solemn ceremonial moments of a Hungarian
wedding are contrasted with joyful moments of celebration. The folk dance materials are combined with
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other movements to create an atmosphere of the wedding ceremony. Damns relate to this situation rather
than to other dancers. A videotape of this dance is available !Or consultation at the Walter Clinton Jackson
Library . the L niversity of North Carolina. Greensboro.

396. I ISTER. Christine Janet. tfediesal mides. M.F.A in Dance. 1972. 11.. Andreasen)
The primary intention of the choreographer was to contrast 2 basic modes of existence. religion and
secularism by tiodaposing them. In general. Medics:11 Modes" is a dance of mood rather than of story:
the chinvographer's intention was to convey her feeling about a certain period of history without creating
characterizations or plot. A videotape of the dance is available fOr consultation at the Walter Clinton
Jackson Library. the University of North Carolina. Greensboro.

397. McGILLIARD. Kathleen Lynette (Coffin). Be as (hod? M.F.A. in Dance. 1972. (L. Andreasen)
The choreographic work developed a communicative theater piece h) the process of artistically uniting
dance an the written word. It was found that the combination of these 2 aspects is a saluable means
of expression uowever. dance could never replace verbal expression. even though it offers intensity
in areas where the w nun word does not totally suffice. A s ideotape of the dance is available for consultation
at the Walter Clinton Jackson Library. the University of North Carolina. Greensboro.

.Unt. P1111.1 IPS. Daniel Alsord. the transposition of literary and rhetoriod constructs to dance theory
and t horcinirapht Ed.D.. 1973. 175 p. . Moomaw

The heuristic study super Imposed 250 constructs. such as metaphor. on dance theory to see if they described
the same or similar processes or techniques in dance. Four compatible theories wen. used as a framework
for concentng the study. I anger. Sheets. Ellfeldt-Metheny. and Gendlin. Each cimstruct was stated first
as it applied to literature or rhetoric: then abstracted enough in terminology so that it would apply to
literature and rhetoric and other media as well: then this abstracted statement was applied to the indicated
area of danceaesthetics of dance. techniques of choreography. or theory of choreography. Professional
literature on the constructs and the movement-meaning relationship was used to support the philosophical
des elimments and conclusions. Where pertinent. Lahanotation and pantomimic descriptions were illustrated.
It was concluded that literature and rhetorical constructs were significant in describing similar processes
in dance. The results of the stud) were: the majority of the figures transposed described processes. ideas.
or techniques. already known in dance textbooks: 5 constructs emerged as philosophically interesting.
that it was speculated a complete theory could be based on an) I of them. They were epiphor. Author.
enthmont. Onagers . and apoirriphe. There was a startling similarity of the 2 media. poetry and danceit
was recommended that further reflection and development would he warranted in applying the constructs
to other media as well: and the use of selected constructs as dance terminology might enrich the dance
field.

399. PRITCHETT. Doris Davis. burrilumec. M.F.A. in Dance. 1972. (V. %mina%)
('hanging from floor patterns to body designs based on the choreographer's name. Doris. signed in script.
a scheme using elements of dance was desised to the music. "The Winter Consort" by Paul Winter
and group. This scheme was continued in a nassacaglia form. The selection of these movement ideas
in a scheme is an intriguing and challenging choreographic process. A videotape of this dance is available
for consultation at the Walter Clinton Jackson Library. the University of North Carolina. Greensboro.

44k). RE ESE . Carol . .4 cinematostraphti id analysts trio %defied methoth of drawing the him . M.S.
in PHysical Education. 1973. 59 p. F. Pleasant.. Jr.)

The length of the hold at the anchor position for the 2 Ss who used their back muscles was longer
than the archer using the arm pull. The draw wt. of the how had no influence. The angle of the forearm
of the drawing arm to the shaft of the arrow seemed to be related to the length of the 3rd (ring) finger
of the Ss drawing hand. The bow movement in the horizontal place after release was influenced by
the alignment of the how limbs to the arrow shaft prior to release as well as by string hand action
at release.

401. SISLEY. Beck) Lynn. Aleasurement of attitudes of women coaches tensurd the conduct of interced-
!ciliate athletic% for women Ed.D.. 1972. 192 p. (R. McGee)

The investigator des iced 100 situation-response items to represent 13 areas of an attitude scale: place
of athletics in education and physical education: leadership: financing: public relations: general philosophy:
ethics: methods of coaching. team selection; scheduling of events: standards and eligibility: rules and
officials: health and safety: and equipment and facilities. Each item contained a brief description of a
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mIttation and 5 alternative response. if:presenting diticient degrees ot atom* toward the situation t ontent
validity was aeoancd because of the establishment at aicas and subareas and because of the item. tattle
rail. by 9 expert judges The scale was administered to *omen coaches at 75 randomly selected institutions
Mu, ti ices.- charter member. ot the Al A% ot the resumed 24o scales. (404 had each item answered
eats 1 of the alternative response. The data trim these tbi ,.ale. %cried as the basis for relialidity
computation. The reliability of 597 was computed by employing the SpearmanBrown prophecy formula
to the Pearson product-moment method of r . The scores of the women coaches on the scale appeared
to thdisale set) desirahte attitudes towaid the conduct ot intercidlestate athletics tor women The following
eon:towns art stated: this attitude scale is a valid measure i4 the attitudes of women coaches toward
the onduct ot intereolkinate athletics tin %Amen and this attitude scale is Ittlt reliable enough to be
used tot intrymite putposes.

44)2 ItAtISHF.RtiER. Janet G. !Cerium's basketball rule attringenint% to SeJtentsti and national
tournament plat St S in Physical Education, 1972. 82 p. IP. &dint

A checklist to record rule intringements as they occurred dining play was devised to facilitate study
of the types and frequencies of infractions. One-hundred and ten games of 18 colleges/universities were
charted during the 1971.72 season by trained statisticians. Ten games at the First DOWS National Intercol-
legiate Basketball Championship were also chatted. In all 10A teams took part in the investigation. A
significant diffetence was totted between siolations in regular season and Itattotlid tournament play. There
was link difference found in the ftcquency of infringements during different quintets or under conditions
I if different point spreads greater or lbss than 6. There appeared to be a need for better use of communication
techniques by official.. and more standardization of rule interpretations. The study also pointed out that
the overall quality of offe. kiting was not equivalent although all officials involved in the inquiry held
&Aloha' ratings Implications are (or improved methods ot halms officials.

403. STt!BBS. Carolyn Cardwell. interplay M.F.A. in Dance. 1972. (V. kloomais)
-Interplay" is a kinetic dance which emphasizes and protect, to the viewers different energy
levels, line design. spatial selationships. and motion. the central idea of the dance Is based upon the
interplay of the 2 main kinetic themes ---absupt angular motions -ad flowing circular motions Different
aspects of the 2 basic themes are thsettscred as they are manipulated. contrasted. combined. and energized
at different kick and tempos. The effectiveness of the spatial relationships requires the usage of 5 dancers.
The music. Anton Wehem's "Opus 7: Four Pieces for Violin and Piano- and "Opus 6: Six Pieces
for Orchestra," acts as a background for the movement themes. The motional characteristics of particular
WI/melds of the dance were designed to project an eniness. but on the whole, the viewer is free to
create his/her own mental and emotional images from the nunement material. An 8-mm. motion picture
him at the dance is available for consultation at the Walter Clinton Jackson Library, the I'mversity
of North Carolina. Greensboro.

44)4 1(11 1.0 t balks Michael. the dirt', ul tell te.1 prepolormance 4 onchuons enn Jump theionng
accuraet At EJ . 1972. 41 p Pleasant.. Jr

three preperfornience exercise conditions were schmteJ to test 24 mule S. Related preperformaisce were
found to he significantly better than unrelated preperformance there was no significant difference found
between no preperkinnancv and unrelated preperformance

.u$ N EIBL1N. Joyce II (ia.ne tales .trul nurrabts 1 .1 D.. 1972 81 p IC. l!lo h)
This stud) investigated the piemi.e that game rules can he used as inshuments for leeching mobility .
(;use's pittkpalthical method of inquiry was utilized Concepts which emerged in the study follow: That
all anutes have game. and lostenis ot hwaalit) ot etucti rules are au essenii-.1 part. That game stilts
awl motel rules are not philosophically congruent in cube; the play domain oi the real world. That mural
iioc are metopes to implicit gamine: that imaant) I, analogous to the spirit of the genic." and
that .aticial Oaths. stiles are congruent IAA seal lite laws Although the otticial rules were not found

he itie instruments through which gattiga could he used to teach murahty. gauss do contain mond
delimit. in the loon of implicit rules. It was concludcaf that games could he unents for the teaching
of

44th. wit: TF1.F.Y. Thomas Monroe. The iardtat training effect of selected college men as measured
ho three heart rate intensin kids based on resting and mailman. heart rates Ed.D.. 1972
121 p (R. McGee)

The testing HR of 12 .surge Males was obtained 11) attaching, electrodes to lb. thanahousu stern and
monitoring HR after testing for 341 nun in a supine position A maw. HR was obtained by monitoring
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the IIR as each S rait on a treadmill at 7 mph and 01$ grade I he speed remained 'onstant but the
grade increased 21!'i atter each mmute of exercise until eshaustion. Front the resting --max HR range.
the 4. W. am! 70'; intensity level, were detenntned Ss were randontiv assigned to A groups awl exercised
on a tiehttitill it the 40. /IR intntic level tot ? Nti 11 %huh tome 1Nt WA for resting 1112 as( elIstn0
the gtoMps to he equated Then. gaup I eseicised at the ItrA iatensity lesel for 6 wk and showed
no sienificnt difference when %NOS A on resting HR was calculated (irny trained tor 2 wk at
9)81 and 4 wk at IAN lesels ANOVA resealed p .01 difference Chimp 3 exercised for 1 nit. at
Seri . wk. at tari and wk. at 7W1 tntensity levels Results indicated p* .01. These data suggest
that the critical threshold where "training effect** occurs is approximate'y am between the testing and
maximum 14K the second cnterum used was the change in the exercise tolerance testi while the HR
intensity remained the same This work tolerance reflected the time needed for members of a group
to accustom themselses at esereise.

407 /ION. Gayle Ann In aNdittt Of the whip kick used in ranninine competitive breastrokr. M I'd..
1972. 113 p Pleasant. Ir

A film of the angles at the ankle. knee. and hip. and the body angle in the water; the time for each
phase of the kick: the calculated velocity of the !minimal body mos ement during each phase: the relative
positions of the feet. lower legs. knees. thighs. and hips observed in several positions during the kick:
and a loan* power test were used to analyie Ss tA: 6) kick. Analysis revealed that white some of
the sam angles were hest suited to the kicking styles of some Ss. different angles facilitated efficient
movement for others No one ,et of angular measurements was the same for all Ss When considered
3 a pump. mans of the swimmers with a higher elocit of hod) movement also had slower kieking
times than those with lower velocities. Indisidual kicking times were more inconsistent in relationship
to iespectoe %elm sties I hose Ss with higher velocities also had greater knee and hip extension during
the glide. kept then semi closer to the sUffale of the water. and held their bodies at a slight angle in
the watet .

Kent State l'niversity. Kent, Ohio ire. C. Restrict

SON RP *RVI ROM. 1 arty A The relationship of selected serum nonprotein nitrogen parameters
and the MEWS of phsliotlogit al fatigue in mini Ph.D. in Phystc:l Education. 1973. 131 p ti .

it tiding

11$) IIROVAN. Janice K. Tin' detelipment .4 prediction equations of the per. eta of hods. fat in three
female reputations %I A in Ph) steal Education. 197; Iii p it. Glding)

$10. 1) %Y. William (' Relationship of minimal tots gen up:ate titres, ass in emboli* ,

framed and nom ending:nil framed whit ois. Ph.D. Of Physical Education. 1973. 88 p.
Rthislt

411. EISINMAti. Patricia A. lb. tffrei of age on training in gels and women. Ph.D. in Physical
197; 147 p. (lidding,

412. HOYT. Janet %I .4 nu* ahilitv and stall level comparison of the left.. average. and highly
stilled stn. hreni-ed %wino/len M A in Physical Education, 1973. 49 p. (15 M. Ravish

41; Macl'ARI.AND. Robert 1 ./.fievis Of is reduen1 nel gen mg stun. mid ligotmos fete.. r%. .bn a/Om&
nechnnon:anon Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 132 p. Ciolding

414. MacKENZIE. Susan A. The removal of hair M lei wont's. M.A. in Health Education. 1971.
116 p. tCi. R Knottst

415. MANCit 'S. Kermit A. Llin t ell task iheicultv on performance in comprtinve and noncompetitive
situ ments M A. in Physical Education. 1973. 71 p. Ruben%)

416. PRESUrs. David J. An lecmintvographi analysts of the rams medians during isometric
and 'suborn( strength development Famines. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 69 p. (R. R.
Rost

A
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417 ERIH ARO. Paula B. t. Het r of Intel la asporatam and shoo anent inotonotion on the performance
o4 grl% noterts holatta. basArball team M A. in l'hy meal Education. 197.1. 97 p. Robert.,

41x ill K1 R. Kima R. the f heoeuchirh% . I mat. 10, prods tune 01 an erogonal Aire- drama.
the abta ton mono M.A. on Physical Education. 197% xo p. tK. L. Sesdelt

419 %ALI ACE. Stephen A. 4 swarm on or learning and performant e on a %bar and ballistic
tomong tatA St A . m Phy.ical Education. 1971. 411 p. rk4 ken and G. Roberto

The Ohio State ahenity. Columbus. Ohio (M. Nerdy)

420. ADEDEII. John A. Pin th aI Macaroon and natoombadding on Nigeria. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1972.

421. BAR%ETT. Clarence R. College athh tint and phi %oval education in °hal during the depression.
Ph.D. in Pity Baal Edueation. 1472.

322. BEVER11/61. Sandy K. the relationship among motor mutants morentent satisfaction and
the utth:ano on or errant mot ement lac tors of tecond grade children. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1973.

423. BUCK, ES. Eddie .4 lemon of ph% tad Macaroon and athletics at Alcorn Agricultural and
Met ham, al "liege Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

Worn A and 1 Visitor. the Ode.* predominately %egos landgrand college in the U.S . had its
beginning mn 1113(1 a. Oakland College. a Predsyttnan whoa! for the education of white malts. The
whool closed at the beginning of the Cisil War and. upon tailing to reopen after the war. was sold
to the state tote the education of %woe.. Alcorn is li.tcd among the few black colleges to offer courses.
in PE. The required PE department was created in 192S and continue.. (°niopervissed by am) particular
faculty instructor. game. and vim. were played at Alcorn as early as UM. A broad imratund program
otgamled and .upenrsed by students 014% today. The Alcorn -Orme." have a long hiotor: in athletics.
participating in the SAC on football. basketball. baseball. and track. In 1962 Alcorn became a member
ot the `CAA and :AIA

323 ('Al.. Jimmie 1. the itecit oI internal bench tteloping on the metabofic energy mechanisms.
PhD on Physical Education. 1973.

42$. CAMPBELL. Mary J. he elf cat of traditional and contmgencs managmon methods on prriow-
maa.can selected solletball '(alit Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

426. (limn( PKA. Edward C. the pin in limn al Met "is of Otto mantienanct programs foisting
eight A omrtal training Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

327. MASHIE RS . flits . aokah tot of the proorettional preparation and atotudes of male tee molars
%crawl coal het on %A td ports on the pro too c nt Ontario Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.
146 p. tic. Hew

Two groups of .econda* school coaches. those with PE. preparation and these without. were analyred
to determine background. and attitudes toward sawns factor. included in a 63-item coaching inventory.
The 2 group.. although hackgtound. were widely different. responded %milady to the coaching inventory .

3211 CLARK. William J. Deillirmoir and tahelann of a hadethall potential tAdl test. Ph.D. in
Physical Education. 1973. 1411 p. (D. K. Mathews,

Three player ..ucce.. factor areas were identified. Stale. (. KM were tested to develop a Ninety. This
halter) was sandated by culmination ot subgroup. and team success utdving 250 high school players.

329 (( )ti( /VI:A . Darlene K Mow, t preters e and t etulang movement behaviors of awn. at %evn
tour old on %Wood and trainable retarded hots Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 197 p. tW.

Er.ingo
Retarded boys t.S 11 o were tryttsed to hall. blocks, climber. inner tube. and wagon. These objects
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did evoke minentent behatiors from the subject.. A% a group the sublekis %hotted no object preference.
but individual subject did stuns preference. Movement behatiort displayed were inactive and tedentury
in nature.

430. CRANFORD. Mary 1. Nov/ lactate I oucetanntion in female athletes perlaming varftnec rep"
and nurnstbes wori Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1472. 91 p. t R . I.. Band.,

Blood lactate concentration. HR. Ve:. VP. and workload %au measured and or predicted as remade
athletes performed various types and intensities of work. Blood lactate production was found to he a
better method of assessing the strenuousness .4 physical activity than was HR. On the basis i4 lactate
production. %often intercollegiate basketball ontolse% moderate to heat) work.

431. DAVIS. Chasks..4n carkihNis of the dawn performed in the adminittrative hevad heahh , physhyd
education and roe relation in mate supported e enclave and unseen:tan in the United States. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1972.

432. D(XHERTY. Ethel. The tikes% elf reduc tog and ?mocking the auditory elm aevompanting per/O
mane of ye lea gross minor rasAs on the performance of ;how fasts. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1472. 176 p. I . %lady

Vanity tennis playa. perfonned under comrolleit reduced. and masked tound conditions. Results
%hotted no mgmtkani dinenmce% between sound conditions and suggest that audito r). cues hate a relatively
unimportant effect on performance.

433. DUNN. Patricia. .4n etploration of the chalet and Wine direct:am of graduate programs in
health 'due lawn in she I noted States. PhD. on Health Education. 1972.

434. EVANS. Jane R..4 comparison of the tynchronons. rhuhmu motor and cpontancyes rhythm .
movement elf educable. +noadic retarded and normal children. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1972. 243 p. ID. Morris,

Muhiva,ate ANOVA performed on LincolnOseretsky items measuring synchrony and a test of auditory
motor rhythm indicated no significant difference Illtucen the performance of retarded and normal children
of comparable (*A Similar responses in a nondirected situation indicated that spontaneous movement
is a function of factor% other than intelligence or set.

435. FAHEY. Brian W. 0-omen and port: .4n rewound analvtis. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1973.

436. GANDF.E. Robert N. Effect of mimed framing on %%medic tune unrvals Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1972.

437. (iONINO. Vincent J. The Moat and development .4 Huntington Stemma, Outdoor Comer,
Roqutt Lake. Vele fork. State 1'n:sweat of .News lent College at Cortland. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973.

43n. GOt'l.DING. Dat id V. Predic neon of elev.( c cardiac output from roving supine ctrecte volume
and elm ice heart rate using a CO: 'Threw/sing technique. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1972.

gut and D. Mathews,
Cardiac output was matured on male subjects I.V Si at root and c wrote. using a CO: rebreathing technique.
Measured Bailee. were compared to predicted talue% dented from resting supine SV and eteresse HR.
Relative contnhutions of HR and SV to cardiac output during etercitt was etamined.

439. GRUNDEN. R. S..4n etploration of the evarienned potential of films and selected fuditanng
deviec at _factor* increasing verbal cAprettion nutininicfni minnow in won. M.A. in Physical
Education. 1973. 164 p. B. Nelsoni

This ins estigator concluded that there does not appear to he a relationship etiming between the terhaliration
of an experience and the recording of emotional response% to that situation. The number of subjective
responses recorded appears to he related to whether or not the responder ;termite% sports tubjectitely
ter obiectitely .

440. HALL. Sydney 0. The role .4 pliscical education in the notsonbuilding priit in Kenya Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1973.

1
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41 If ARRPs. hat's.. D. I he 41.11441 ittInfril It rot t t Ott Slit %%trait tune Itthl Mit al the ,.at that
t, II Ph fl in Phssical Education, 14$1?

f R I Pinion oh-1,14.14.4, ill,' lei c,4"9"fq ir lei tti osupwsi us rrt tltt .tasulas .1 lit it
scot 4tope.e. i% %lee, .,f. re,/ h1 th 1444..r4 /PI %//110,1.11 Rio( ( r..,% in Health

du. atl.M. tu"

441. HIRSCH. Christine Slt ontr,snrathett and the dies t tit focused feedback on change in two-rite('
mnentent %tonsil:it Ph I) m Physical Education. 1972 74 p iM 'slordyi

Investigated was the etfmt of lesel of motement athesis and selt.confrontation on change in expressed
movement satisfaction of college women 165) The study employed 4 factorial anangement
with high aserage and low mosement cathesis and 4 videotape selfc4mfrontation procedures. Movement
:mitotic was measured by Nielson and Allen's Scale for the Appraisal of Movement Satisfaction. Following
the sideotape self confrontation procedures. the discrepancy scores between the pretest and the posttest
were submitted to AV )11 . The results indicated no significant difference among the selfconfrontanon
procedures Floss eser among the movement catheins levels the Newman Keats posteriori multiple compari-
sons test revealed that the low movement cathesis group had a significantly different positive change
err itt i ttom both the aserage and the high mosement catheiis groups

444 11()GES. Patrick 0. studs of Ishmael ednsation in rtivin tmi year colleges in tile nujuest
'sated State Ph D. in Phs meal Education. 197A.

$45 lit 'BUR. losephy 11 t he effects of a toltea et MOW% program tat apprtliriate behavior iil
mb tax( poroirnanie of eilsuaNe ateatallt retarded thildrrn in adapted pht %fiat education
Ph I) in Physical Education. 19'i.

tits didd ( tfoififi..inion of teat hong helutt t rn pity t4t, al (Jae finan Ph D. in Physical
Ilducainin. 1473

137 H% RI HI RT. 1 isein tibierrst I.% 01 wow Itolasti. athletic% lot hoys in t ntral Obso
a. pet. este d h% t ts all !whits s it Oro ..moutons types Ph.f). in Physical Ealusatani. 147.4

t-01 IFNSEN. Judith. 1 he des elopment if standard. jar women' dobbin% foul their infinrsts.r. an
basketball I 10rentiMi to the state of Neu York Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1472. (B. Bennett)

The historical des dopment of standards traced in this study was accompanied by a description of organilations
and athletic competition weaning in the time periods insestigated. Basketball. the first sport in which
estensise competition occurred among women. provoked the need for controlling and guiding standards
on intercollegiate basketball in New York state National guidelines were laid down between 11191 and
NM. by 1972 proedures for high lest' competition had been deseloped and a national intercollegiate
basketball championship held. Local policies of New York resembled recommendations eventually for-
mulated into National guidelines. since several New Nork women were mvolsed in the formulation of
the National guidelines. Women physical educators in New York. as well as across the nation. assumed
a conservative pi - of slew regarding athletic competition until the 1960%.

449 JEPPS1)N. Gordon D .4n analysts of the insider's:ens of head football auhes an the phvAical
OdiftatIMI Pro4ettlili1111 preparation program an selected imerican colleges and uniterssties. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1972. IMO p. ii. Hess;

Opinions were elicited from the head toothed' coaches and the PE department chairmen as to the feasibility
of having the head football coach involved in the PE professional preparation program.

450. JEREMIAH. Maryalsce. Ohms school health edusatit ctud Status of the whoa' health instruction
program in Ohio's puhlu seeortdar% schools. Ph.D. in Health Education. 197)

151 JOHNSO%. Mifflin W. ettntinit'non of a trunk 'lesson strengthendurane test for college men.
Ph.D in Physical Education. 1972.

452 KAHRS. Karol A. the relatsonslup of mental storage to skill performance in tennis. Ph.D. in
Physical Education. 1972. 142 p. tM. Mordy;

Forehand drise of women %indents enrolled in beginning tennis classes was studied A conipanmin was
also made if mental image and skill performance to determine if they were the same or different. Findings
of the studs indicate a significant relationship between mental image and skill performance.

t,4
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4S3. KEARNEY. June F. the Moors of women's Inter, ollegmte athletics in Ohio 1945- Por2 Ph.1).
m Physical Education. 1971.

454 KENNEDY. Peter I' the hie and prole-% veinal contributions of Robert John Herman kiphuth
to lisle and r %It ',nouns Phi) in Physical Education. 1973.

435. KiSSEY (ohm Interrelatftenships among anaerobic power measurements M.A. in Physical
Education. 1973. 42 p (I) K Mathews)

Four power tests and 3 power calculations were Interco rrelated on data obtained Ina 30 college men.
Highest correlations wcze Lewis 'Nomogram and Dual Power Ration. r - .933; physical test of man and
dual power ratio. r ..924; and the Lewis Nomogram and the Dual Power Ratio. r .913.

456. KLIN/ING. lames E. The metabolic energy sources as affected by interval training. Ph.D.
In Physical Education. 1972.

437. LABRECQUE. Beverly 114..4n alternative to traditional athletic competition with special refrenc
tto hgure skating Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 121 p. 1S. Kleinman)

An alternative model to traditional figure skating competition was designed in an attempt to construct
A framework which would alkiw the basic premises of the counterculture to operate.

4S11. LEPHAR t. Sigmund A. .4 mechanical analssis 14 foressard somersaulting skills in rebound
tumbling Ph 1) in PhysicA: Education. 1972

4S9. LEWIS. Rohm W. Sport and the hewn of John Updike and Philip Roth. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973.

460. LEWIS. William C .4 teketion of teaching activities as course objectives /err the professional
phs til education curriculum. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

461. MAURER. Bruce L..4 muhwariate analvsis of student. faculty and administeawrs' attitudes
toward the division of aniversas recreotum aid intranuial sports at the (Bois State University.
Ph D. in Physical Education. 1472. 123 p. Mordy)

A form of the semanti: differential was utilized. The results indicated that the 3 groups had significantly
favorable attitudes toward the program. leadership. and facility factors. University attitudes toward a
new recreation building. when ranked against "other" campus constructions. woe also favorable.

462. MITCHELL. Heidie C. The use of timm. film for individualked instruction of first and fourth
grade children in the overarm throw and the skip Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

463. MITCHELSON. Edward B. A n anal% AIS filthy relationship between programs of physical educatitm
and intercollegiate athletics in the (1.41'. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. (L. A. Hess)

The questionnaire. opinionnaire. and interview techniques of investiption were utilized in an attempt
to gain facts and opinions from the directors of athletics of the institutions competing in the C1AU regarding
the formal organizational relationship between programs of PE and intercollegiate athletics.

464. MORGAN. Marcia R. A comparison of selected perwmaht v. biographical and motivational traits
among women athletes, physicians and attorneys. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

46S. PERILS. Vincent P. Submasonal cardiovascular endurance of trainable mentally retarded boss.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

466. PRATT. Robert L. Th4 concept of play in .4 mernon physical education. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 197

467. RAM. Kerry E. The effects of selet ted recovery periods during intend training upon metabolic
energy sources. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

46M. RIFE. Frank N Modification of student teacher behavior and 113 effect upon pupil behavior.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

s
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469. SANDER. Irene S..4 submaximal cardiovascular fitness test for Muni:. MM. and sixth grade
girls. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

470. SCHLEGEL. Ronald P. .tlnitiiiiniensional meissurenient and structure of attitudes rotated smoking
marijuana with prediction of marituana Ph.D. in Health Education. 1973. 1117 p. (R. Kaplan)

The motion that 'attitude 10Y.stsu mi.. in marijuana" is a multiplex concept was continned. Reliable
subscales were constructed to measure 20 Afferent attitudinal continua. Attitudes were compared to social
expectancies in predicting intentions and min.! um:. Finally an investigation of attitude structures revealed
increased complexity with progressive marijuana involvement.

471. SCHLEPP!. John..4 history cy. professional association football in England during the Second
World War. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972. (C. Mand)

Nixspapers. soccer books, records of the governing bodies of soccer. selected club records based on
war insolsement and public records were examined. Players. newsmen. referees. clubofficials, and others
who were part of the war scene were interviewed. The research was done in England in 1971. Soccer
played a major part in English recreation during WW U with 75'l to 95c4 of the clubs finictioning
each year. With sound administrative structure and almost complete public and governmental support
the games continued. Only 1 yr. was needed for a postwar "transitional" period. Although modern
warfare invokes nearly a whole society sport develops its organization to a high point to maintain a
feeling of "normalcy." maintain civilian morale by diversion and help avoid cultural shock that might
result from the loss of an implanted activity.

472. SOARES. Patricia 1..4n investigation of attitudes expressed toward the DGWS philosophy and
standards of competition for high school girls. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 160 p. (L.
Hess)

The majority of the standards melba' endorsement from physical educators while 8 were disapproved.

473. SOMERVILLE. John T. .4 study of beliefs held by former football players concerning their
college .football experience. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

474. STROME. Stephen R. A comparison if the academic achievement and graduation success to
grant-in.aid athletes under fine different prediction plans. Ph.D. in Physical Education. (972.

473. THOMAS. Carolyn E. The perfect moment: An aesthetic perspective of the sport experience.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

476. TYLER. Jo Ann. The relationship between ,f-concept and motor performance of second grade
children. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972.

477. WALTER. Janet L. The effects of instruction as a secondary task load on skill in an eve-hand
oordinatum task. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

478. YOEST. Elmer W. Resithonships between cardiovascular fitness and selected body measurements
of eighth grade boys and college men. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

479. YOUNG. Richard M. The effects of various reinfOreement contingencies on a second grade
physical education class. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

480. ZINGALE. Donald P. A history of the involvement of American presidence in school and college
physical education and sports during the twentieth century. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

Oklahoma State Valversity, Stillwater, Oklahoma (A. B. Harrison)

. ABERCROMBIE. Betty W ..4 philosophical delineation tithe contributions of physical education
toward attaining the goals of general education. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 114 p.
D. Coleman)

The nature of man was described in both classical and modern interpretations. The role of learning was
discussed in relation to the nature of man. A definition of. and the behavioral goals of general education
were presented. The contributions of physical education toward attaining these goals were critically inter-
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meted. Physical education experiences designed to promote an optimal loci of health. assist in the develop-
ment of a healthy personality. develop moral and ethical values, and develop skills for wholesome use
of leisure. can make a saluahle contribution to individual abilities which are necessary to the attainment
of all the halm lora! goals of general education.

482. FERGUSON. Don Paul. Reclaim time comparovons and relationships by race. sex. and body
tve. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 66 p. (A. B. Harrison)

Four groups of 30 Ss. black males. black females, white makes. and white females were randomly selected
from populations of predominantly black and white colleges. Ss were tested for simple RT. VJRT. and
foot MT with a Dekan APA.. ht.. wt.. and arm span were also taken. Black males had faster simple
RT than all other groups. All blacks had faster simple RT than all whites. All males had faster simple
RT than all females. There was no sign. r between simple RT and foot MT. There was a sign. r
between simple RT md VJRT in all subjects. The hypothesis of a general superiority of the blacks
in RT and MT wa, rejected.

483. GALLOWAY. Shannon Rae. Leg strength patterns of athletes as they relate to muscle injury.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 94 p. (R. Lindsey)

Male athletes (N=140) from 5 varsity teams at Oklahoma State University were given knee extension
and flexion tests with a cable tensiometer. Information was taken from each S on number of knee and
thigh injuries sustained during athletic competition. Track men and wrestlers who had been injured had
a sign. greater strength imbalance in knee flexors than those not injured. The injured wrestlers also had
a sign. difference in bilateral strength For all Ss the weaker leg was injured more often than the stronger
and the strength of the weak injured leg was less than the strength of the weak noninjured leg.

484. JAM130IS. Frank L. Investigation of present and future employment (opportunities for physical
education graduates in nonacademic industrial and civic professions in the Chicago area. Ed.D.
in Physical Education. 1973. 150 p. (J. Rooney)

Fifty civic and industrial leaders ir. Chicago were interviewed in depth concerning their views on how
people trained in PE might he employed in their areas. Results indicated many potential job opportunities
outside the traditional public school teaching - smashing positions.

485. MATTHEWS. Norman D. A progressive step test for assessing the cardiorespiratory fitness
o college men. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 74 p. (A. B. Harrison)

Volunteer Ss (N=54) took a progressive step test consisting of stepping on a 14-in. bench for intervals
of 1.5 min. at rates of 12. 15. 18.21. 24. 27. 30. 33. 36. and 39 step/min. Rate was set by metronome
heats recorded on tape. Stepping was continuous until HR reached 180 hpm. HRs were monitored by
telemetry during testing but it was established that it can he reliably taken by stethoscope taped to the
chest. VO., intake was measured 'open circuit) during the last 3 workloads. The highest relationship
(r .76) between HR and oxygen intake was found at a stepping rate of 33/min. This test procedure
offers a %alid and reliable procedure for Oaltuding cardiorespiratory fitness of college men.

486. OLIVER. Mary Jo. Relationships among leadership roles. attitudes toward physical activity.
and physical activity skill success. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 114 p. (R. Dodder)

Ss were stu.knos in 50 actisity classes at Oklahoma State University. Attitude toward physical activity
was determined hs a scale constructed by the author. Fellow class members and/or teachers were designated
as haling expressive" (socially supportise). "instrumental" (skilled) a combination of these, or no
leadership qualities Skill stavess was based on self-evaluations and teacher ratings. Results suggested
that leadership roles do influence the socialiration process and may aid in determining ones feelings
toward PE and toward accomplishment of skill levels. The expressive teacher-leader and student leader
related consistently with skill success and attitude favorableness.

487. POPE. Max H. The effect of overload warm up on the velocity of a baseball bat siting. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1972. 31 p. (A. B. Harrison)

Ss f.si = 36) wise randomly selected from the male PE majors at Oklahoma State University. Ss were
randomly assigned to order of warmup. Warmup consisted of 5 swings with a regular hat (control).
5 swings with a lead weighted hat. and S swings with a hat with a weighted ring on it. Times of 10
hat swings following each type of warmup were measured with a Dekan APA. Ms were compared with
a t ratio. There were no sign. diff. (p between bat velocities using the 3 different types of warmup.
An r of odd vs. even swings resulted in reliabilities of timing the swing of .85. .83. and .93.
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4118. PRICE. Reginald Lee. the elects of the inch master esercisor on body girth. subcutaneous
fat and selected physiological variables Of adult marten. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973.
153 p. (A. B. Harrison)

Adult females t.V 52 were randomly divided into control and exp. groups. The exp. group participated
in a 6-wk.. 3-session program of exercise on the inch master Excretes were continuous for 20 min..
approximately double the dosage recommended by the manufacturers. The exp. group decreased sign.
(p <.051 more in waist girth, thigh girth. and right lateral flexion. They increased sign. greater in spinal
rotation flexibility and aerobic capacity. There were no sign. ditT. in subcutaneous fat. strength. mink
extension. Schneider Index or MBC. The exp. group did not lose weight.

4149. SATTLER. Thomas P. The development <Ian instrument to measure handball ability of beginning
level players in a physical education class. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 121 p. (A.
B. Harrison

Eight skill test nines were administered to beginning handball students (N=102) in classes at the Chicago
Circle branch of Univ. of Illinois. Test results were correlated with results of a partial round robin tournament
score based on plus points earned. The best 3- and 5-item test batteries were selected by multiple r
and regression equations were developed for these batteries. The 5 most valid items (multiple r= .92)
were the dominant overhand return. 1-min. back wall volley. 30-sec. alternate hand rally. nondominant
and dominant front wall kill placement. The test battery proved to be objective and reliable as well
as valid. It can he administered in 5 min. with only 1 extra court marking being required on a standard
handball court.

490. WRIGHT. Melvin G. .4 suggested procedure for measuring nuarimal oxygen debt. Ed.D. in
Physical Education. 1972. 69 p. (A. B. Harrison)

Undergraduate male volunteers (N=40) warmed up for 5 min. on the treadmill at 7 mph and 3% grade.
This was followed by an 411 out run at 10 mph and at 7% grade. Recovery was monitored until 02
intake reached l0' above resting level and 02 debt was calculated at this time. Twenty Ss were retested
for reliability. r = .837. M time taken to return to the 10% above resting level was 46 min. and M
02 debt repaid at this time was 3.71 L. 02 debts repaid at 20. 15. and 10% above resting levels fell
on a straight line. If this line were projected to complete recovery it would fall at a point of 7.2 L
of debt and a time of 56 min. This procedure appears to offer a valid and reliable technique for measuring
02 debt capacity.

University of Oregon

491. ASK. Kathryn Louise. .4a evaluation of some student predictors of performance in relation to
research methods and statistics courses. M.S. in Health Education. 1973. 51 p. (M. C. Hosokawa)

Utilizing the graduate students enrolled in statistics and research methods courses at the University of
Oregon during the summer session of 1973. it was determined whether certain predictors could be used
in projecting an individual's performance in these 2 courses. The 10 predictors of students' performance
selected for analysis were: sex. concurrent vs. single enrollment in the 2 classes. preparatory courses
in the area of study, mathematics background, self-evaluations by the students of their mathematics prepare-
lion for the course. reading patterns. self-evaluations by the students of lecture clarity in the classes.
study load. attendance. and instructor ranking of students. It was found at p>.05 that no significant
projections of an individual's performance in the statistics and research methods courses could be made
from the 10 predictors of student performance.

492. BURDM AN . Goal Dene M. An analysis ofattitudes of graduate rehabilitation counseling students
and gerontology trainees concerning gerontology and older people. Ph.D. in Health Education.
1973. 98 p. (R. G. Schlaadt

The study analyzed attitudes, opinions about. and interests in gerontology and older people held by rehabilita-
tion counseling and gerontology students throughout the United States. A survey and semantic differential
attitudinal instrument was mailed to a stratified proportional sample consisting of 250 subjects. Total
response was 86r4 . Comparisons were made between the strata on the interest and opinion data by utilizing
chi-square analysis. ANOVA was applied to the attitudinal scores. Conclusions follow: the majority of
the students had only recently heard of the other discipline: very little cross-curricular coursework was
evidenced: the majority felt that a moderate or strong relationship. existed between the two disciplines:
the gerontology trainees expressed significantly more interest in specializing in counseling the elderly:
an interest in and need for cross-curricular education was manifested: and-all groups regarded the concept
sick person significantly more negatively than average or old person. One group of rehabilitation counseling
students regarded the concept old person sjiiii4cantly more negatively than average person.
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493. DAVIDSON. Alah 131114:e .4 consumer health nusconceptions survey filjuniors in selected Washing-
ton high schools. Ph.D. in Health Education. 1973. 90 p. (R. E. Kime)

This study is to determine the amount and kind of harmful consumer health misconceptions that are
held by 11th grade students in 57 public high schools in the state of Washington, and whether the prevalence
of misconceptions was related to the factors of %es. loci of father's education, !eve; of mother's education,
father's occupation, prior formal health education instruction. and ethnic-geographic-population stratification.
rhe percentage of incorrect answers to the Consumer Health Opininnnaires. which comprised 85 statements.
ranged from 77.60% to 9.31% . The males subscribed to more misconceptions on 10 of the 12 subcontent
areas than did the females. A significant difference was found among the ethnic-geographic-populations.
The head of household's occupation and the parents' education were significant factors in the prevalence
of consumer health misconceptions. No significant difference exists in scores regardless of prior health
classes.

494. DICKINSON. John S.An annotated bibliography historical writings related to physical education
in national professional physical education journals and proceedings in North America during
the last decade (January 1963-December 19721. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 62 p. (B.
F. McCue)

The historical writings of the following journals and proceedings were examined: American Association
for Health, Physical Education, and RecreationResearch Quarterly. Canadian Journal of History of
Sport and Physical Education. Journal of the Canadian Association for Helath. Physical Education and
Recreation. Journalof Health. Physical Education and Recreation. Journal of Physical Education, National
College Physical Education Association for MenProceedings. Quest, and The Physical Educator. An
annotation of approximately 20.60 words was made on each article. These annotations were subsequently
numbered, and categorized according to their origin. An appendix was compiled, classifying the article
into 15 subject areas, and noting the referense numbers of articles pertaining to those areas. The final
appendix was compiled to indicate statistically the increase in the writing of historical literature in the
journals and proceedings used in the study over the time-period indicated.

495. DOBRUNZ, Carol A. The history. development. and contributions of Delta Psi Kappa from
1916 to 1070. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 173 p. (B. F. McCue)

Delta Psi Kappa is a professional fraternity for women in physical education. This narrative traced the
fraternity history from its founding in 1916 at Normal College in Indianapolis to the time when Phi
Delta Pi merged with Delta Psi Kappa in 1970. Special attention was given to the founding, national
projects, honors and awards. publications, national conventions, and national offices in Delta Psi Kappa.
Founded as an organization by 13 women. Delta Psi Kappa had grown to over 10,000 by 1970. Active
chapters have existed on over 60 college and university campuses with alumnae chapters in nearly 20
cities. Sixteen leading U.S. physical educators have accepted patron or patroness status with the fraternity
and 5 other women have been named honorary members. The Research Award is perhaps the best known
national pmjcsi, ana support for the Junior League Home for Crippled Children in Nashville, Tennessee.
and the making of the film "To Live Is To Move" are other noteworthy pmiecb. The magazine publication.
The relit. has printed many professional articles in the field of physical education.

496. DOCHERTY. David. Performance on selected motor skills following reduction of peripheral
sensory feedback. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 103 p. (J. D. Adler)

The main purpose of this study was to determine the control and accuracy of programmed movements
following obstruction of peripheral sensory input. In particular. the rate of movement, distance estimation,
a complex movement pattern, and force reproduction were examined. All tasks showed some decrement
when performed without proprioceptive input although this was less marked for the distance estimation
and force reproduction variables. Similar decrements did not occur in a control group who experienced
the same test conditions with the exception that the cuff was placed on the nonperforming arm. Proprioception
was, therefore, not blocked. With the exception of the force reproduction task, motor skill did not prove
a significant factor in performance of the movement tasks without sensory feedback. Despite lack of
peripheral sensory input subjects were able to detect errors in performing the finger location test with
71.43% probability. This finding was interpreted as supporting a "Central Feedback Loop" capable of
monitoring the efferent command and detecting error without sensory mechanisms. It is also noted that
although some decrement did occur following proprioceptive loss the movement patterns were reproducible
and the decrement was not as great as expected. The data is interpreted as supporting a motor programming
theory of the basic movement patterns but minor modifications to the program are made from proprioceptive
feedback mechanisms.
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497. GOLHEY, Roy R. .4 histon of the Alberta % hcpcl athletic association. M.S. In Physical
Education, 1973. 224 p. (11. F McCue,

49S. GR AH AM. George %I. the elicc t.. or a iincronliclang laborivers on the ability of teacher trainees
rN ftai a towel motor sled! ro filth aid tit& grade 4 bildras. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1973. 138 p. (B. C. Munson)

Teacher trainees (.% =20) were selected from a population of students majoring in ELF. education. They
were divided Into 4 groups IS 5) based on their prey unis teaching experience. Two teaching behaviors.
individual feedback and movement time. were chosen as dependent variables. Groups 1 and 2 focused
on the utilization of individual feedback or movement time. respectively. while practice teaching to their
peers in a microteaching format. Group 3. the foils. did not teach. but experienced the criterion behaviors
as student subjects for their peers during microteaching. Group 4. a control. did not experience the microteach-
ing sessions, either as teachers or as foils. Each teacher trainee then taught a criterion lesson to a group
IS -.8.10) of 5th andior nth grade children. The criterion lesson was analyzed to determine the trainee's
utilization of the criterion behaviors and also their effectiveness. Results revealed that: (1) boys taught
by group 3 achieved a significantly greater 'wattler of successful perfilmiances on the novel motor skill
ip' .05 than boys taught by groups 2 or 4: 2) group I trainees utilized individual feedback more frequently

.01) than trainees in group 2 or group 4.

499. HOLMES. William C. A health toed study of users and nonusers. 55 years of age and over.
comparing attitudes. repression-sensate :anon. and personal health status. DED. 1973. (R. E.
Rime)

One purpose of this study was to gather specific information on the health food user. Another was to
compare differences of 5 groups of health food users with 5 matched groups of health food nonusers,
on the speciled dependent variables. plus attitudes toward physicians and religiosity. Groups were matched
by sex, age. and socioeconomic level, and marital status. The findings for part 1 of the study indicated
that the average age of the health food user, all groups combined. was 63.52 yr.: vitamins were the
health fond purchased most frequently: single females in the upper socioeconomic level spent the most
mimey per month on health foods: married males in the lower socioeconomic level said unanimously
that they would spend more money on health foods if it were available. For part 2. two-way ANOVA
was used to indicate it significant difkreaces were present (p. .05). Differences were loud on the dependent
variable of personality repression-sensitization and attitudes toward physicians. Nonusers produced signifi-
cantly higher scores. On the dependent variable attitudes of religiosity. users produced significantly higher
scores than them.

500. JARVIS. William Tyler. .4n analysis of ter OM of a programmed instruction ~se about
chiropractic on the knowledge and attitudes olprospective health education teachers at the f 'inversitv
of Oregon Ph.D. In Health Education. 1973. 169 p. (R. E. Kite

A programmed instruction course (PIC) ',Neal% el) presenting the major issues in the contra, ersy surrounding

chiropractic, and an instrument designed to measure knowledge about and attitudes toward chiropractic
were developed. Antichiropractic materials were supplied by the AMA and prochiropractic materials by
3 different chiropractic organizations. Ss (N 25t participated in the PIC as an exp. group. while 17
Ss served as a control group. P. .05 was found in knowledge and p',.05 in attitudes as a result of
participation in the PIC using ANOVA. Though not significant, changes in attitudes tended to become

more negative toward chiropractic as a result of having participated in the MC.

501. MAWSON, E. Marlene. An analysis of the teaching patterns of the student teacher and the

attitudes of the student teacher. cooperating teacher, and supering teaiher during student

teaching. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 161 p. (B. F. McCue)
An analysis of the teaching patterns and attitudes of student teachers in physical education, and an examination
of supervising teachers, cooperating teachers. and student teachers attitudes toward teaching. their degree
of dogmatism. and their attitudes toward each other to determine the relationship of these variables to
the MI dent teachers teaching patterns were evaluated from the group means of 31 student teachers at
the University of Kansas, and their cooperating and super% ising teachers. The student teachers teaching
patterns were assessed by the Verbal Interaction Category System (VIC'S). attitudes toward teaching were
determined by the Teacher Situation Reaction Test (TSRT). attitude formation and change by the Rokeach
Dogmatism Scale (RDS. and attitudes between student teaching personnel by the Student Teachers'
Attitude Questionnaire (STA(?). the Cooperating Teacher' Attitude Questionnaire (CTAQ, and the
Supervising Teachers' Attitude Questionnaire (SpTAQ). ANOVA revealed no significant change in student
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teachers teaching patterns or their teaching attitudes. and no significant difference in the attitudes hoween
student teachers and their cosmerating teachers or supervising teachers. Ile R of .62 between 10 attitudinal
variables and student teachers teaching patterns did not yield a significant value. therefore accurate
prediction would not necessarily result Intin a multiple regression equation.

502. MEALY. (larks R. .4n invethgation of the htstortograph). %ived hdthographtc references
and anormanon storage and retrieval %%stems related to graduate %NJ% and research in the
moor% of plitshal educ4inon Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 95 p. (B. F. McCue)

Given the indicators of expanding interest in the area of history within the profession. prolessmnal leaders
must provide their history students with the finest preparation possible. Thew graduate students have
a need for a working familiarity with the craft of writing history. The traditional bibliographic sources
for Physical Education are not adequate for the historian. Six bibliographic aids and how they may he
utilized are examined: threaten eel Special Libraries and lnlormatilm Cowell: Archives; Bibfineraphic
/mkt: Lihrar of C4InCre.%% Catahtc: Boots: Human Relations ARea Files: and the National Vnion Catalog

Wanuscrtpts Collections To deal with the growing abundance of periodical literature the historian
in Physical Education can &cal% cb use the follow 'nit information storage and retrieval systems: Educational
Resources Information Center: Retrieval System for Adapted Physical Education: Thesaurus for Health
Education. Physical Education and Recreation: Information Retrieval System for the Social Science of
Sport and Leisure; United Kingdom National Documentation Center for Sport. Physical Education and
Recreation; Institute of Physical Education, and Microform Publications.

503. MERIDI Raymond G. Arthur Evshger: His life. (weer. and catimbutio. to physical
edinution M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 244 p. (B. F. McCue)

The factual data for this study was collected by a series of tape-recorded interview s with Dr. Esslinger.
Furthet interviews to interpret this information were held and recorded by note taking. To verify this
information questionnaires were sent to former colleagues. students, and friends of Dr. Esslinger. Where
possible interviews with these people were also held. Dr. Esslinger was horn on January 14. 1905. and
died on September 15. 1973. Aiming his significant contributions to PE were: his ability to motivate
others toward professional excellence. his pursuit of personal excellence. the part he played in administering
the physical training and later the physical reconditioning programs in the Army during World War II.
his publications especially the textbook Orgatication and Admintstranon of Phssical Education that he
coauthored with I-.. F. `Winter. his leadership in %anon% professional organizations particularly his pres-
idency of AAHPER in 1959.1960. and his role in the development of a leading school of Health. Physical
Education. and Recreation at the University of Oregon.

504. PATE.. Russell R. Harmonic uno/yos tit ruunc gad. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 45
p. (C. F. Brubaker)

A inPthod lOr the mathematical charactenntion of an nide% idual %. running gait was developed. Precise
description was accomplished sia the harmonic analysis of waveforms obtained from stroboscopic photo-
graphy of 2 competitive runners. The patterns of motion rr, the t -direction of points on the head, hip.
Wee, and ankle were reconstructed using the first 7 harmonics. The square rout of the SSs of each
pair of harmonic coefficients was used as a figure indicative of the contribution of the particular harmonic
to the total reconstruction. Data were collected over a range of running velocities. Absolute and relative
magnitudes of the 7 harmonics were anlay/ed tOr consistencies. sanations with velocity. and differences
between indiv kiwis. Results were presented graphically . The data showed consistent patterns which were
characteristic of the motion of a particular anatomical point. Several harmonics showed consistent variations
with velocity and several hannonixs reflected differences between the 2 Ss.

505. RADER. John W. .4n whilsis of the attitudes toward set held Its junior and senior health
and pInsh al education majors enrolled in colleges and universities in the state of Virginia as
melts:wed hi the set attitude intentorv. Ed.D. in Health Education, 1973. 75 p. (R. E. Kline)

Junior and senior health and physical education majors (N = 216) in the colleges and universities in the
state of Virginia were administered an Opinion Inventory. This inventory included 3 scales: Sex Attitude
Inventory. Mach IV Scale, and California F Scale. The results indicate that male health and physical
education majors have a more open or favorable attitude toward sex than the female health and physical
education majors. The type of institution attended. state-private and the academic class, junior- senior
showed no statistical significance. There were significant F values found between the Sex Attitude Inventory
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and the California Seale and the Sex Attitude Inventory and the Mach IV Scale. There was no significant
F value found between the California F Scale and the Mach IV Scale.

506. ROBINSON. Kenneth Graham. Self-evaluative criteria as a mews of self - assessment of teacher
cilenPrichs- .4 comPorafie AnicA of health education student teachers. M.S.. Health Education.
1973. 150 p. IR. G. Schlaadt

Student health teachers from the University of Oregon and Oregon State were tested to determine the
effectiveness of their 8-wk. student teaching period when based upon the competency-based evaluations.
Students. teachers. and supervisors shared in the evaluative process. The college supervisor perceived
the exp. health student teacher. who used competency-based self-evaluation. to be significantly more
improved in teaching competence than the control health student teacher who did not use competency-based
self evaluation during the student teaching experience. There were however. significant differences between
the supervising teachers. the health student teachers. and the health students teachers school students
from the college supervisor's evaluations. Each member of the teaching team perceived the student teacher
from a different position and set their performance standards accordingly. Competency-based evaluation
can be utilised to create a common basis for discussion and each member of the teaching team can
use the achievement profile to detect and illustrate the strengths and weaknesses of the health student
teacher.

507. ROMANO. David G. .4n analysis of ancient Greek athletic architecture and its application
to a contemporary American university. M.A: in Physical Education. 1972. 86 p. (B. F. McCue)

This thesis was concerned with a historical and aesthetic analysis of the basic elements of 5th century
B.C. Greek athletic architecture and an application of the practical aspects of these basic elements to
a contemporary American university. The 5th century B.C. Greek architecture which was used as the
location for physical education and athletics was analyzed. A comparison was made between the aesthetic.
educational. and philosophical implications regarding athletic and physical education architecture between
5th century B.C. Greece and 20th century United States. The investigator made general suggestions
by which contemporary physical educators might utilize certain aspects of 5th century B.C. Greek aesthetic
and architectural qualities in a modern day context.

508. SPRUSTON. Nelson. Researt* reading habits of physical educators. M.S. in Physical Education,
1973. 101 p. (R. Geser

509. STERETT. Barry L. A comparison of four tests of tennis ground strokes. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973.48 p. (1. D. Adler)

510. SUMMERS. Emory F. Tennis ability and its relationship to seven performance tasks. Ed.D.
in Physical Education. 1973. 73 p. (J. D. Adler)

Comparison of tennis ability rank with rank on 7 performance tasks was completed for right-handed
male Ss (N=43) at the University of Oregon. Tennis ability was determined by a round-robin tournament.
The 7 performance tasks included kinesthetic memory of hand positions, movement time of a short hand
and arm movement. 2 and 4 choice RT. reciprocal tapping. a movement measured for accuracy and
completed in 190 msec. or less. and a unique coincident timing task which had to be completed in
less than 190 msec. The completion time of 190 msec. or less prevented the S from utilizing feedback
to correct movement errors. Rank difference correlations between tennis ability and timing and 2 choice
RT were .377 and .350 (p< .05). All other correlations were insignificant. One-way ANOVA indicated
no significant differences between performance of varsity. advanced, and beginning players. A multiple
R between the tasks of timing. 2 choice RT. 4 choice RT and reciprocal tapping reached .4891 (p<.05).
but was considered too low for computation of a multiple regression equation for use as a predictor
of tennis ability. It was concluded that little. if any, relationship between tennis ability and the 7 performance
tasks exists.

511. WHITE. John A. An investigation of the relationships between the aerobic capacity of underg-
raduate college women and thetr performances os: walk-run field tests of eight. ten and twelve
minutes duration. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 50 p. (E. Evonuk)

Undergraduate college women (N =20) participated in the practice and 2 actual trials on 8, 10. and 12
min. walk/sun field tests and a max VO: test. The S's best scores obtained for each test were considered
indicative of their best performances. The mean distances obtained for the best performances on the
field tests were 1.03. 1.27. and 1.51 miles, respectively. The mean score for the best trial on the max
VO2 test was 50.6 ml/min/kg. Reliability coefficients for the 8. 10, and 12 min. runs and the max
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VO: toil were .M2. 83. M. and .93 Validity coefficient. were calculated hy correlating the S's best
wore on each field test with the hest wore on the criterion measure, ma VW. the coefficients obtained
were 35. u, and 6%. ropes:use!. Pawning out the effect of age getter:illy increased these coefficient.
slightly Hoarse of these low iabdity coefficients no attempt was made to construct tegtesston equations
tot rtediithld

312. WHIM. Mary I ou the Mr of cade.dapn e ia to 1WiN tele &now ledge at imprenement in learning
the tem-mg hinge D Ed. in Physical Education, 1973. 122 p. i13. F. McCue)

t he effects of sideotare replay toward prosiding knowledge of improvement in learning the fencing lunge
were studied over a period of 10 wk Men and women college students IN 411) in 2 beginning fencing
clasws were randomly disided into control and exp. groups and tested every 2 wk. MI a total of 5
onto All S. were taped and performance was evaluated from the tapes and recorded on a scorecard.
Only those in the exp. group saw the replay while all S. received feedback by way of the scorecards
along with verbal comments from the instructor. The response curves for each group were examined.
and the effects of knowledge or unprosement or the lack of it on subsequent scores were analysed.
A nested design ANOVA followed by regression analysis resealed no significant differences between
group in learning the fencing lunge with or without the use of videotape replay. Improvement for alt
groups was statistically significant. Significant difterence. in the response curves for each group were
ti wad AN( tV A indicated no difference, between groups rectos mg know ledge id improvement or knowledge
or lack ,a improvement

Univenit, of Oregon. Eugene. Oregon IF.. R. Reuter)

311. FRELMAN. William H. -I biographical sheds of William Jay Bowerman Ph.D. in Physical
1ducatiim. 1972. 155 p. tt3 F. McCue

William .1* Howertnan spent his life in the pursuit of physical fitness and excellence in sport. Born
in Portland, Oregon. "a February 10. 1911. he graduated from the Unisetsity of Oregon in 1934 with
a degree in business administration. Actise as a student m whim! affairs and athletics, he spent 9 highly
successful years teaching and coaching at Medfitd. Oregon. High School. serving I yr. as president
of the Oregon Association of Health. Physical Education, and Recreation. Coming to the University
of Oregon as track coach in 104K, he deseloped the school Into a national power. winning several NCAA
title.. He was honored .t. president of the "%animal Collegiate Track Coaches Association and served
on the President's Council on Physical Fitness. A member of the U.S. Olympic Committee, he was
proudest of 3 accomplishments: his deselopment of a highly successful local all-comers track meet which
was used as a national guideline program. his major role in the popularintion of jogging in the United
States, and his selection as Head Track Coach for the 1972 '.S. Olympic Team.

Unitersit of Oregon. Eugene. Oregon (1. R. Felshin)

514. C01 1.1%S. Catherine M. A comparisn wIned personality traits between female varsity
hoar:hall Maw to Ca thie& and public fieducational high schools in northern Vest. Jerses.
M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 62 p. (R. I.. DeSchriser1

Selected personality traits. as measured by the Adjectise Check I.t.t. were compared by means of t
Iva.. The S. CV 132) were female students in 4 Catholic and 4 public high schools. The Catholic
school players were higher fp.- .051 in the trait. of Dominance and Self-Confidence than the public school
player.. the (atholic who'd nonplayers were higher (p .051 in the train. of Achievement. Dominance.
Order. and Perugia! Adjustment than the public school nonplayer.. The total group of players was higher
(p 051 in Achievement. Change. Dominance. and Self-Confidence and lower fp. .031 in Personal Adjust-
ment and Self-Control than the total group of nimplayers.

515. I U.% tit )X Jame. W . The e Os( ilanetii. (tae nt. on quadriceps strength and electramstigraphi-
e al a, taros to the' slashes eeltalis in Education. 1973. 61 p. (H. Weiser)

An imp and control group of 5 each performed 4 right knee extensions at K rpm on an isokmetic
exerciser. At the same time. electromyograni, were monitored for the right vastus medialis muscle. The
exp. group then trained isokinetically for 6 wk. performing 3 sets of repetition.. 3 times weekly at 8
rpm. Results showed that the exp. group p- .05 for total strength, peak strength. and EMG area. Both
groups generally showed p' .03 for r's of total strength to peak strength. total strength to EMG area,
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and peak strength to EMC) area. Percent scores showed p 05 tor is from the pretest to the posttest.
Conelumons were that the satiable% could he significantly increased by the isokinetic training program
and that, under the specific conditions of this stud. the Esit; activity will parallel an increase in strength
and the relationship of EMG actit ity to strength does not change.

516. PRALL. Phillip 1. the andatton of a versairomes otvecti CONSUMpthIn ympah r M.Ed. in
Physical Education. December 1973. 113 p. (H. Weber)

A Versatmnics Oxygen Consumption Computer t(WC) was %Adam! against a standard open circuit
method of oxygen consumption determination at kiss. moderate, and moderately high heart rates. The
reliability of the 0CC was alms determined by means of 3 analyses of a gas of known composition.
Significant differences. p .05, were found between the 2 methods. Reliability data yielded a standard
error of the mean of 12.17 and a percent emir 1.02. It was concluded that although the OM
was not a sapid instrument. it was capable of yielding reliable results.

Microcard

517. SMALL. Cathy . A companson of feminine role perceptions of selevied college female team
and individual won tarmty athletes and non-athletes for themselves and "the average woman."
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 118 p. (1. Felshini

Fenunine role penatptioas %ere solicited from selected women CV =225) attending 3 eastern state colleges
between Spring. 1972 and Spring. 1973. The Inventory of Feminine Values. an instrument consisting
of 34 salue-laden statements regarding women's satisfactions. obligations, and aspiration% was employed.

Ss were asked to respond to each IFV statement on a 7-point scale of agreement/disagreement under
2 consecutive as self ispl and as the average woman (AW) would respond. The 1FV

measures the degree to which an individual embraces an "other-oriented" (passive) or "self-oriented"
wive) feminine role concept on a numerical continuum. The study compared absolute role perceptions
for each condition. the "distance" and relationship between AW and SP role concepts. and the extreme
response patterns among groups. The findings supported the following: Athletes and nonathletes did not
differ in total self-perceptions of the feminine nile. Individual and team sport athletes expressed similar
perceptions of all feminine role dimensions both for self and for the average I401111111. Athletes and ramathletes

appeared to differ in the nature of opinions which constituted total AW perceptions: mmathletes ascribed
to a greater number of extreme positions regarding elements of the feminine role than did athletes.

518. SMITH. William R..4 %Misfired attalAi of the events winch cainteihute to the total score fur
outstanding perfOrnumrs in the decal/dm. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 24 p. IF. D.
SiIlst

Multiple correlational analysis and ANOVA were performed on the event-by-event results of the best
scores of 45 of the world's most outstanding decathletes who performed between 196$ and 1971. The
results of 4 events long jump. 10(1-m. javelin. and high jumpproduced an R of .813 which met the
criterion dt -..1101. The addition of the discus results raised the R to .846; and the addition of the 1500-m
results produced a 6 omit R of .899. The devised multiple regression equations were presented tit use.
Using ANOVA a was found that the top 25's of the Ss outperformed the lowest 25ti in all events
but significantly (/s. .05) in only 3long jump. 100-m. and 400-m.

The Pennsylvania State University. University Park. Pennsylvania IS. van der limkseni

519. ALEXANDER. Christine. Behavioral perceptions 01 Amide tennis players. M.S. in Physical

Education. 1973. ti4 p. (1). V. Hanna
The Gough Adjectise (.'heck Lim was administered to sanity female tennis players (N =57) from 5 eastern

colleges in an attempt to distinguish between those who preferred singles and those whopreferred doubles

on the basis of peremsed behavioral characteristics. As social beings and as competitors, the Mann-Whitney
U Test indicated no significant differences in thc perceised behavioral characteristics ofsingles and doubles

players. However. when comparing the perceptions that singles and doubles players had of each other
utilising the Wilcomm Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks Test. significant differences were found. In general.
the perceptions that singles players had of doubles players were less favorable than their own competitise-self
description; both groups perceived the opposite group as high on the sariables of abasement. deference.

and succorance and low on the factors of dominance and self-confidence. Although the singles and doubles

players perceisei each other in no ncompainte terms. when the singles players viewed themselves as

doubles players and when the doubles players viewed themselves as singles players. both groups saw

themselves as being highly competitise.

v
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52 111.RRN hristrIle /He. It Id 11 re- %dent I 14 h/tN Pt t ei/P1*/ kw, e sip PH ei- ,./c.-10/
Nth erade itirdeti S in Recreatiltn and Parks. 19'1. '0 p t8 '.an der Sirasseni

!hi studs assessed the effects of .1 reek at resident outdoor school. and ; different educational methods
emplaned tt classroom teacheis prior t. tlu sesident ewes-mut% itpon the helimior of 15 fifth grade
student. whet in:untested disturbed liena%lot in the pertanniante of then eei) do classroom actiuties.
The neereti% lemenur School Whin tor Rahng Sc.& .uul the Peterson Qu., Reha% kw Problem( 'hecklist
acre used as pre- and peimte measure. to Jv: area% and degrees eft heh.moral dotticults before and
at ter the em% Intlinant. 1 ach ot the lead up program% had a different emphams: 1 outdoor held tApenences.
(21 multimedia emutsnre. and 131 and ependent uorkhook insestigations It ua concluded that in unite
instances intleivntlence. attention span. critical thinking. rapport. IlknUfq. and academic aura can he
pommel!. utfluenced In a resident outdoor school experience. The differences in the effects of the A
lead up programs did not appear to he set) elearcut. although the data suggested that the program which
emphasued ntultunedia evosures nught he more beneficial than the other 2 approache% emphied.

521 . )11)%1A%. John R. ...Welt.. I .rall a. In tit Pr/ ientut 11.1 the W. id/ /ffirrai /UM ul Inottutuntah:14
iternstrn moths, Iattetth M 1 d. in Recreation and Parks. 110 p. t H. M Lundegren1

1 Olt fondle inhtutoomtlimI geriatric mental patients acre insohed in a program of 40.tiun duration
c eta%itck tot a aid period Three instruments %ere utilmedIndtidual Participation Rating Form.
Dail I og. and eckl hinettonal-Beha%roral Rating Form. Mean. %sere computed on a sseekh ham%
for the data collected in dash and atekl% h.ercation. from the Indic:dial, Patucipation Rating burnt
in order to anakre the change. which occurred in social interaction on both the inclis:Jual and group
Joel. It was concluded that through presentation of an actnn% program designed to meet the functional
lesels of them: siduects. it is possible to increase the social interaction sit female gertatnc mental patient..
and that participation in the group prest... and oncohement ash stall and the other group member%
epatoctitsi also appears to macaw social interaction. I. he program cca. composed of ample. progre.sise
a;liceises specificall% designed for this group of sithiects.

IloWURS. Judith 1.. t /miors hums vs/ lingtamon of the itresh and conventional %Iowa .kart
nnitErtrne %,,,tuttutig %t S tit Physical 1-elucation. 1971 til p. (12 ('a% ansigh

Collegiate female swimmers hi %%ere filmed chile performing 4 tnal. of e:tch matting style It %%as

found that the grab mart aa. mgruticantl% taster for all time pha.e. in%ol% iienient on the starting
block; thi. included total Nock time. as sell " tonic from gun flash to %%4...1 entr% and gun flash to
10 %d It was also found that the hod% orientation of the %%minter% %%a% mgmficantl% different between
the 2 starting style: the tune from takeott to %met entry and takeoff hi 10 %d as yell a% reaction
tome. the celocities of the center of gracit% at takeoff and rater entry. and. con.equentb. the traiector)
of the center of grass} of the 1%1'4: and the horwontal distance einemt in flight. It %%as concluded

that the grab mart alloy. the summer to !caw the hlock la.tet %%:thout a corresponding decrement in
an of the other impnant mechanical factors

523 mum Helene Ruth. 4.4'41 1,1 11 /WIDOW,/ of ip//A phinne a, m the dvetap
molt 1,l bahltis p ell fNdhtnti,u liiih:ed Ith 'Jerald% Er far ded Mika. %1 .1:d in Physical
1973. 74 p. III M. 1 undegreni

For a h vek penod. retarded children o 271 from a residential state school participated in either a
sequentially planned balance doelopment program rAuxteri. or in a general physical :tmtit.% program
to determine %hat ow the balance decelopment program %could haw on the static and dynamic balance
perforniance ot the retardate.. .1%o gimp% am equated according to age. sec. and 10. and according
to pretemg on Grath. ksel and II Balance Tem of a bategor% Gro:Motor Test. and a Balance
Ream Walk. and acre then classified as either the cup balance group. or the control general Jeli%itieh
group. The group% met for 24 .c.mon. of 20 to 30 nun in duration. Posttest result% indicated that participation
in either a sequentially planned program of balance. or in a general physic al actissties ;migrant did not
mgmlicantl% affect the de%eloponental balance skill of institution:dyed moderatel retarded children.

524. Riti )( )KS. Christine M I *Isltdattstrs 14 the. *MIMI 0141%.% ii owner fur dletIllItt1101 of cotter of
et In 1 tmnth.tit 14 irset-tri I 44 he 41tel. al 11.in %1 S. in Physical Education. 1973. Mt p.
R. 'Seism

The %Add% of the gamma ma.% scanner in predicting center of mass and moment of inertia of hiologscal
tissue tested umng leg% of lamb three either standard method.. the reaction hoard. mimermon. and
pendulum method uere ti.ed to ohtam l or both the center of mass and moment of inertia of the
leg.. The results from the mandard method. %%ere compared a ith thme trims the canner. Ronk% indicated
that the gamma ma.. scanner conmmentl% predicted the ma.% of the legs to sithin a I'. error. This
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represented a maximum difference of 15.8 gm. between the weight predicted by the scanner and weight
measured on the scales. The wanner showed a maximum error of 2.1'4 (1.7 mm.1 in prediction of center
of mass and a maximum emir of 4.84 for moment of inertia prediction. Seven of the 9 trials indicated
that the wanner was within a 361 emit kW moment of inertia determination. Within the limits of this
investigation it was concluded that the gamma mass scanner showed promise as a method for prediction
of center of mass and moment of inertia of biological tissue and therefore warrants further investigation.

525. CH1ERA. George C'. Role perceptions of therapeutic recreation stuff menthe's in institutions
with centraked and decesurab:ed administrative structures. M.Ed. in Recreation and Pants.
1973. 112 p. (IL van der SI1100411)

The study encompassed t major profiles of perception: how pmfessionals and nonprotessionals perceived
themselves: how professionals and nonprofessionals perceived each other: and how the perceptions of
professionals and nonprofessionab in the decentralized system compared to the perceptions of their counter-
parts in the cumulated system. Two psychiatric hospitals. 1 centralized and I decentralized. and the
25 therapeutic recreation staff members working within the institutions participated. A forced-choice Q-sort
instrument was constructed to allow assessment of perceived roles among professional and nonprofessional
personnel in different types of settings. Nine timetional role categories were used: the final lasort deck
contained 64 statements Conclusions: the extent of uniformity of role perceptions among wok:- ...onal
and nonprofessional therapeutic recreation staff members functioning within centralized and decenbalired
institutional administrative structures depends upon Western to specific tunctional role categories; the
tole of the nonprofessional is perceived by the professional as similar regardless of the !ype of institutional
administration; in both administrative structures. nonprofessionals do not tend to perceive professionals
the way professionals perceive themselves; professional staff members in the 2 opposing institutional
administrative strictures do not perceive themselves in the same way and nonprofessional staff members
in the 2 opposing institutional administrative structures perceive themselves somewhat similarly.

526. COLDREN. Joseph A. Academic achievement of sophomore athletes and nonathletes at Levi*
Haven State College. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 52 p. (E. A. Gross)

Forty-one athletes and 41 nonathletes from the 3 academic years 1969-1971 participated. The athletes
were male students who participated in and completed I intercollegiate spun season during either of
1 semesters of their soph. year. The nonathletes were male students who did not participate in any intercol-
legiate sport during the sophomore year. The sports represented in the athlete group were football. soccer,
track. baseball. tennis. and golf. The 41 athletes were matched on a I basis with 41 nonathletes on
the fresh. year OPA. soph. year semester hours, and date of college matriculation. The soph. year numerical
quality point average was used at the measure of academic achievement. h was concluded that participation
in certain intercollegiate athletics has no detrimental effect on academic achievement of !mph. male college
students. and that a difference exists in the academic achievement of nonathletes between the fall and
spring semesters of the soph. year at the Lock Haven State College.

527. DEANE. Ormond. C. Recreation patterns a discharged psychiatric patients. M .Ed. in Recreation
and Parks. 1973. 106 p. (R. van der Smissen)

Ten men and women, former patients (ages 20 to 55) of a state mental institution. who had been discharged
from the hospital for 3 ma.. but not more than 12. and who had participated in the hospital recreation
program were participants in the study. Individuals were interviewed concerning recreation participation
patterns before. during. and after hospitalization. A recreation resources form was completed regarding
recreation areas. facilities and programs available in the participants' communities. Conclusions: recreation
participation is greater during hospitalization than either before or after hospitalization; patients consider
the state hospital recreation program to be a valuable part of the overall hospital experience: increase
in recreation activity participation following hospitalization as compared to the prehospital period appears
to have been influenced by the hospital recreation experience: the fact that similarities assist between
the hospital and community recreation offerings does not necessarily mean that discharged psychiatric
patients will use those community resources when they return home; and. the availability of community
recreation resources appears to he less association with the posthospital recreation patterns of the former
psychiatric patients than factors such as: transportation. money. friends. social stigma. group acceptance.
and family situations.

528. DELANEY. Richard. The observed relatumship between appropriate positive and negative affec-
tive responses of psychiatric patients in recreation activities and patterns of behavior leading
to social interaction within the ward environment of the hospital during nonstructured hours.
M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 106 p. (B. van der Smissen)
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Tu measure aftecose responses an Affective Behavioral Rating Kum (MIRE) was developed and an
adapted version of a Weekly Evaluation Scale gwe.$) was utilized. The ABRF encompassed 4 major
response areas--Phy steal Appearance. Physical Functioning Level. Vocal Response. and Emotional Status.
The WES categorized behavior leading to social interaction by Degree of Participation. Reaction to Chid-
enges. Attitudes Displayed. Frustration Tolerance. Ability to Cooperate. Conformity to Clomp Norms.
Observed Interaction Patterns. and General Functional Pattern. Teti ambulatory regressed mate psychiatric
patients, ranging in age from 21 to 60 and in hospitalisatam from 1 to 0 yr.. residing in the North
and South Units of Philadelphia State Hospital participated. Subjects were diagnosed as Schizophrenic.
except fur 1 diagnosed as psychotic with Syphilitic Meninges t was concluded that an increase in appropriate
positive or negative resrotote% in the affective domain does not "uh in similar norms of behavior leading
to social interaction within the ward environment of the hospital during .vitsinictured hours: affective
behavior developed and demonstrated during participation in recreation activities does not clay over to
behavioral Minsfetence tw social interaction within the ward environment during tionstruciured hours: and
participation and/or social mteraction occurring in a recreation program do not develop or aid in demonstrating
appropriate affective behavioral responses during the recreation activity.

529. DE LONG. James A. Satisfaction and participation by members Of participatory and instruaor
led grown engaged in the same WWI oriented activity M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973.

p. tli. tan der %mown,
Scout Troops t.% 2) were organized for the Leatherwori merit badge. 1 under participatory leadership
and the other completely under instructor guidance. An observation sheet was designed to measure participa-
tion by leader dependency, group interactions. and task orientation. A Scouter Radian Questionnaire
elicited a participant's satisfaction with the activity, the activity Orgattil_010n. the learning experience.
the different projects. the leader, and the group. Findings: members of a participatory group displayed
a greater degree of task orientation than members of an instructor led group: there were no differences
in participant interactions or leader dependency between groups participating in activities under the 2
leadership styles; members of a participatory led activity became more satisfied with their completed
projects than did individuals in a group where projects were hosen for them: members of the instructor
planned group became more satisfied with other group members than did members of the participatory
*soup: and. nembets within instructor planned groups developed a decrease in task orientation as activity
betotts progressed.

530. ENDERS. Don. Ernest 8. Ate( 'en and intercollegiate athletics at The Penstsylvania State Univer
sin. M.S. in Physical Education. 58 p. el. Lucas)

The study is an historical investigation of the 17-yr. tenure of Ernest McCoy. from 1952 to 1969. as
Director of Athletics at The Pennsylvania State University. Although McCoy was also Dean of the
College of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation during this time. the study deals primarily with
the major significant events concerning Penn State intercollegiate athletics during McCoy's tenure and
his philosophy of athletic administration. Information was gathered through personal interviews, both
with McCoy and with numerous persons who served either as coaches or professional colleagues of McCoy
at Penn State, and through Penn State sources in deseribina such signincant events as the fltvelopment
of athletic facilities, the fittericiab of intercollegiate athletics. the role of women s athletics at Penn State.
and McCoy's leadership role in various collegiate athletic organizations.

531. FARQUHAR. Billie M Physical education turriculum for an alternative yearround see :dun.
school. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 103 p. IL. I. Magnusson)

The curriculum was designed to take advantage of the increased flexibility of the Alternative Year-Round
Secondary School to provide students with tb. program that would meet their individual needs and interests.
Goals established for the existing State College Area School District physical education programs and
goals set forth by the AAHPER for a quality physical education program served as a basis for the development
of the curriculum. Students enrolled in the school would be allowed to earn physical education credit
in 3 different ways! selecting courses from the Catalog of Authorized Courses Maintained by the school.
contracting with the physical education instructor on an individual basis, or enrolling in the existing secondary
school physical education classes. Courses were developed in physical education for inclusion in the
Catalog. Evaluation designed for the curriculum included 3 areas; student progress, physical education
program. and student attitudes toward physical education.

532. FLEMING. M. Lynette. A study 44 the metric system taught in the indoor and outdoor settings.
M.S. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 76 p. (11 van der Smissen)
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Students (.1; 7) participated in the outdoor group and 7 in the indoor group; they were junior high low
mathematics acluesers. Classes met for S days with periods ranging from 45 min. to 1.5 hr. over
wk. Conclusions: the linear metric system can be taught to remedial mathematics students in a 4-day
period with sipmficant gams in knowledge by both the indoor and outdoor method; the outdoor approach.
particularly the subject it area measurement. resulted in significantly higher posttest 'cores.

533. FLEMING. Priscilla. The eftell ol play alternatives on a specific disruptive beharior m hyperkinetic
trainable mentall retarded children. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 112 p. (B. van
der Smissen)

Two mak hviverkinetic trainable mentally retarded children. aged 6 and N. from a special education unit
participated in play sessions designed to reduce inappropriate out of seat behavior in the classroom through
utilization of a model who was present both in the sessions and in the classroom. The play sessions
occurred 3 day/wk for a period of 3 wk. Data were collected through the classroom log. the program
10g, and frequency and duration rating information of out of seat behavior. Concluskins: sessions offering
alternative play experiences for a period of 3 wk. are not effective in reducing frequency of out of seat
behavior in the elltWOOM. however, play sessions are effective in reducing frequency of out of seat
behavior of participants during the play sessions: and sessions offering alternative play experiences for
a period of 3 wk. appear to be somewhat effective in reducing duration of out of seat behavior in the
claianiont.

534. HALE. Bruce. The relationships i4 selected personality characteristics to the background experi-
ences 01 football coaches. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 84 p. (D. V. Harris)

Football coaches (A; 122) with secondary school and collegiate coaching duties completed a testing packet.
while attending the annual clinic at Penn State University in May 1973. StandardizA test scores
of 9 Adjective ('heck List (A('L) scales (dominancc. intraception, affiliation. nunurance. autonomy.
aggression. change. 1.acconince. mot deference) were compared to the individual coach's background
experience: amount of physical education professional training; amount of liberal arts credits completed:
previous military background: winning of a varsity letter in collegiate football; number and type of sports
coached: and years of coaching experience to see if any significant relationships existed. The ACL scores
of 32 skilled handball players (mostly academicians) were utilized for further comparison with the coaching
sample population. Football maches scored significantly higher ( .05) than the control group on the nurturance
scale. Football coaches who earned a varsity letter in college football scored significantly higher on the
dominance and aggression scales and significantly lower on the deference scale (.05) than coaches who
did not win a letter. Football coaches who coached football only scored significantly higher on the autonomy
musk t .10). As hypothesized. the remaining comparisons revealed a very homogeneous overall personality
profile of the coaching sample population.

535. HAYMES, Emily M. Heat tolerance of exercising lean and heavy prepubertal girls. Ph.D.
in Pktical Education. 1973. 137 p. (E. R. Buskirk)

Twelve partially acclimatized Ss. ages 9.11. walked on a treadmill in 4 different environments: 21.1.
26.7. 29.4. and 32.2 °C' 7'.n. P.ectal temperature (Tee). mean skin temperature (TO. heart rate (HR).
evaporative rate 1E). and metabolic rate were measured during each session. 5 lean Ss had significantly
greater by and &Toy at 32.2"C than the heavy Ss which indicated a greater strain on the lean Ss. Only
2 Ss. both heavy. could complete (it) min. of exercise at 32.2°C. Lean Ss had significantly higher T.
at all temperatures. No significant differences in E were observed between groups. however E was greater
over the thigh and upper arm among the heavy Ss. Final T. was the same at 21.1 and 26.7. but significantly
higher at 29.4" and 32.2 C. Metabolic rate was the same at all temperatures. but ER. T.. and F: increased
with increasing temperature. Compared with data on adult women. prepubertal Ss had the same critical
effective temperature (26.7 t't but were less tolerant of exercise at 32.2°C rem

536. HOSTY. Karen Louise. The carry-over effects c l an instructional recreation program on the
ability of trainable retarded children to use a free play period. M.Ed. in Recreation
and Nits. 1973. I4v .8. van der Smisscn)

Three boy, and t girl. 6.7 yr. of age. attending a special education class in a public school participated
in both an instructional recreation program occurring twice a week and a free play period on the school's
playground once a week for a period of 5 wk. Each child was observed according to level of play.
level of social interaction. and movements and use of equipment. Conclusions: recreation programs involving
the practice of movement skills and activities which include the utilization of play equipment can aid
the retarded child in the acquisition of movement and equipment utilization skills; acquisition of equipment
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skills dunng an instructional program by a trainable retarded child will he transferred to a free play
%thiamin. howeier. the acquisition of moiement skills may not necessarily he so transferred.

51' HI 11)111(1-1'. I-red. In analssts of eoal congrutoN 41 ihSen Mt' ItiberShip normative

teatts.atin the atin,i1 RC. relation and Pat& ninon Ph.D. to Physical Education. 1973.
l'a2 p Itt salt der Smisseni

The maned% were 475 defined acme members of 9 functional units (branches' of the National Recreation

and Park Assosation they responded to *I Gout Us aluation Questionnaire composed of NI goal datements

to reference to the priority they perceiied the SRPA was giving anu the primly they preached that
the NRP.-i should give to each goal. It was concluded that goal Aingruency in a normative Oritani/athin

is essentially a !unction of mendiership in an Interactive unit of the organitatton ifunetional units and
geographical districts, and not a condition common to the organisation as a whole: age. educational back-
ground and years in the field have minimal to no effect on the existence ofgoal congruency in a normative

organstatom. and that neither Output not Support goals have any significant donunanee as a greater source
of congruency in no intuit% c lugdsithittons. The Positional Change 'nterion used appears to have methodolog-

teal %Aue in reference to the substantive analysts of goal congruency in normative organirations.

51x 11-(1.1.1), John 111 Rill Jeffres cur. cr. and the Penn State athletic program: 1926-1952. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 144 p. iR. Smith)

Soccer began at Penn State Unnertl) as an interclass actiiits in 1911. The narrative shows the influence

sit Kill Jeffrey and other forces on the deielopment of so ..vr at the Unitersity from the autumn of
1926 until the ...t.nclusion of the 1952 season. The emphasis is on Bill Jeffry. head coach during these

years. is rib I chapter domed to the development of the total athletic program at Penn State during
Jolley'. era Since the study is biographical in nature. the early )ears of Bill Jeffrey were studied as
well as his postPenn State days Information used in the study came pnnottall from pnmary sources
including team records. personal tiles kept regarding Jeffrey. sciaphooks on Jeffrey. certain newspaper
articles. Penn State 1.*mierstty publications. two hooks published by Jeffrey on soccer. Board of Trustees
minutes of. the Iniversity. and numerous interviews.

519. IQ \1O\. Charles S1. Conipamon of the effectiveness /it two methods of teaching the tennis

%env SI I d in Physical Education. 1973. p. (E. Gross,
%owe. male tennis players (V MI were taught to sere in the conventional manner while 14 other
heginning players were taught a compact windup motion for their sere. Each subject pertlinned 30 tennis
series at the heeinning of each of 10 practice periods using the serving method assigned. Dining the
op period each group was given S accuracy tests. 2 at the beginning. 1 in the middle, and 2 at the

end of the investigation. The results of these tests were used to establish the reliability of the testing
procedures. assess changes that might have taken place from the beginning to the end of the study.
and analy/e the differences which clamed between the group performances. The results of the testing
showed no advantage to teaching the nonconsentional -.ening technique. A longer training period than
5 wk 115 practice sessions) seemed to he necessary for sufficient learning to take place sit that differences

in seeing techniques blight he more effectively esaluated

540 kolPISI... Sharon /h effects eef outuard boqind parttcrpatton upon antirt and self concept.
SI S. in Physical Education :471, 113 p. v. Harris)

(his study unolied 1; male and i i to participants in a 011orado Bound School course
held in Stas 1913 lest% were isdininitered at the beginning and at the conclusion of the course. Real
and ideal self-concepts were measured through Gough Adleiniie Check Lists, state and trait anxieties
were indexed by the State- frau Anxiety Inventory. The comparison of precourse and posredtrrhe tests
resealed th.it at the conclusion of the experience real self-concepts became more poitiie and real selfconcepts

more closely approached ideal self-concept. Both state and trait anxieties decreased following participation.
Low state and trait anxiety scores were found to he related to !insane real self-concept measures. In
the comparison between male and female participants. females exhibited higher ideal selfconcepts while
males displayed a smaller .!iscrepancy between real and ideal Ali. Because the direction of all changes
was the same for both -eyes. II was concluded that Outward Bound participation has similar effects
upon male and female t ; to anxiety. trait anxieties. real self-concept. and ideal selfetineept.

541 LcVl.A1., Barney F. tfoirmenti of the lumbar spine during selected strengthening (leon.
Ph I) to Phy Aucation, 1971. 192 p. di. Gray and R. Nelson)

This investigation mu( .he minement of the lumbar ienchrse and sacrum and compared the selected
lumbar parameters with different levels of abdominal strength. hip floor muscle extensibility. and hip
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extensor muscle float:lily during execution of selccied abdominal strengthening exercise". Males - 18)
were divided into 3 ?naps according to their abdominal muscle strength. Hip flexion and hip extension
extensibility were measured. Lateral view nientgenographs were filmed during the 6 separate test positions
of ho oklying. longlying. double leg raising. hooklying sit-up. longlying situp. and V-sit. Eighteen lumbar
measurements were extracted from the roentgenographs An ANOV A was used hi determine differences
between the strength lest!, and the lumbar parameter.. Ibe Pearson product.misment r compared the
extensibility measures with the lumbar parameters. Conclusions suggest that within the strength range
studied. positions of the lumbar vertebrae and sacrum cannot he predicted on the basis of abdominal
strength; hip flexor muscle tightness within the range tested does not alter the position of the lumbar
curve; hip extensor muscle tightness affects the tilt of the sacrum and lumbar lordosis during the exercises;
and, the longlying situp appears to be the most harardons.

542. LOWE. Agatha G. Some sources and effects of health related education during recovers. from
matectonts. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. (E. Hunt)

Women (Al =26) who had surgery in an Eastern Pennsylvania Hospital and 45 staff members of different
disciplines participated, An interview schedule for the patients and a questionnaire for the staff were
used to collect data. The results were mostly descriptive. The surgeon was the most important source
of information and of moral support for the patients. The Reach to Recovery volunteer contributed to
the rehabilitation of the patients. but the nurses' role in patient education was minor. Patient information.
readjustment to cemmunity and reaction to treatment were generally satisfactory. It was believed that
this type of study could be used as one basis for the development of programs in staff and patient education.

543. NEELY. K. Do uglas..4 studs of the priority of nerd for recreation services in three Pennsylvania
cases unlizing the Pennsylvania Need Index. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 75 p. (B.
van der Stins.en)

Using the Pennsylvania Need Index 3 medium sired Pennsylvania cities were studied through on-site
evaluations. The lades assess-if 6 factors of social and service characteristics which were to evidence
priority of need for recreation. A comparative priority of needs assessment among the study areas was
established.

544. NEWCOMER. Natalie W. .4 study of menariheal and menopausal ages in a Micronesian
population. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 60 p. (E. E. Hunt. Jr.)

The female census data on Yap islands collected by a Harvard Team in 1948 was unfired to determine
menarcheal and menopausal ages by probit analysis. Reproductive histories. collected by Jane Underwood
on Yap Islands in 1966. were ,Wired for an analysis of menarcheal and menopausal ages. A probit
analysis and a retrospective analysis of menopausal age. a retrospective analysis of menarcheal age and
a menarcheal secular trend analysis were completed utilizing 411 women. Relationships between menarcheal
age. panty and gravidity to menopausal age were explored by linear regressions. scattergrams. and correla-
tions. Parity and gravidity relationships to menopause were also completed by retrospective means and
probit analysis. A t test between 1948 and 1966 menopausal means determined that they were significantly
different. The mean age of menopause in 1948 by probit analysis was 49.21 and in 1966 was 50.58.
There was no significant difference between menarcheal means of early horn and later burn. There were
no significant relationships between menarcheal age. parity and gravidity to menopausal age.

545. OJA. Pekka. Intensity and frequency of physical conditioning as determinants of the cardiovascular
response of middle-aged men at rest and during exercise. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.
149 p. (W. C. Nicholas)

Forty men were randomly assigned to 4 conditioning groups: 2 times/wk at 7014 of V02 max (2/70).
4 times/wk at 70q of V02 max (4/601. 2 times/wk at 8514 of VO2 max (2/85). and 4 times/wk at
85rf of VO2 mat (4/113). The 10-wk. conditioning program consisted of sustained running for 20 min.
at an individually presaihed speed which corresponded to the specified relative intensity; running speed
was gradually increased in order to maintain the same intensity throughout the conditioning. Body weight
and body fatness. HR and blood pressure at rest. and HR. V02. cardiac output (0. CO2 rebreathing
method). SV. and (C., - ) 02 during standard submaximal work (3 mph. 5% grade). during a workload
that elicited 75'1 of HR max. and during maximal work were measured before and after conditioning.
Conclusions: 02 max of voluntarily exercising. sedentary. middle-aged men can be increased with a
10-wk. physical conditioning program that employs any combination of the frequencies of 1 or 4 times/wk
and the intensities of 70ei or 115% of VO2 max performed for 20 min.. but that a 4-times/wk program
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produces a larger change than a 2-times/wk program. The increased maximal aerobic power is brought
about by increased cardiac output. which in turn is due to enlarged stroke volume.

346. PARMER, Edward R. Recreational use of community hitter supply reservoirs in Pennsylvania.
M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1971 83 p (B. an der Smissen)

A questionnaire was administered by mail to public water supply agencies utilizing reservoirs for domestic
distribution and recreation-planning agencies in the Commonwealth. The responses were analyzed to deter-
mine reservoir operating policies. significant factors in the formulation of operating policies. operation
of open reservoirs. recreational activities at open reservoirs. perception of water quality degradation by
avtivides, recommended activities at a water supply reservoir and receptivity of water and recreation
agency officials in the cooperative utilization of community water supply reservoirs. It was determined
that water agency and recreation agency officials differed in their perceptlim of the effect of recreational
activities on water supply quality. Certain recreational activities were perceived as more degrading to
a water supply than other activities. It was also round that certain activities were allowed and recommended
more frequently than other activities at a water supply reservoir. Economics, operation and management
concerns and tear of health hazard were significant influences upon and determinants of reservoir operating
policy.

347. PATTON. Robert A. An analysis of the position of National Park Superintendent through the
job analysts technique. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 122 p. (F. M. Coombs)

One hundred and twelve duties and responsibilities performed by a park superintendent were compiled
from a review of literature. consultation with professionals in the field, and analysis of the general job
descriptions on file with the Park Service and placed into 12 major managerial categories: finance. general
administration and management. public relations. planning and development, office management. mainte-
nance and operations. personnel management. interpretation, preservation and protection. program of visitor
UNe, staff and visitor protection, and personal professional growth. The duties and responsibilities were
placed in checklist format with a rating scale of significance and mailed to all superintendents (37) within
the Northeast Region of the National Park System; data analyzed were from 29 park superintendents.
Conclusions: the age of the superintendent, number of years employed by the Park Servii.v, and the
number of visitors to tie- park area affect the ratings of significance given the duties and responsibilities
of a superintendent's position: skills in writing and oral communications are essential to quality performance
in this positron; and, the most significant duties of the National Park Superintendent tall under the categories
of Finance. General Administration and Management. and Public Relations.

548. PETREY. Ronald R. Comparison of three methods of practice for improving putting of beginning
golfers. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 71 p. (E. A. Gross)

Male students (.1; = 32) with limited or no golf experience were given instruction in the arm and shoulder
method of putting and then assigned to 1 of 3 groups following a pretest. These putting practice groups
consisted of a visual. blindfold. and combination of visual and blindfold methods. All testing was done
indoors on Astroturf. Putts were scored by measuring the absolute error of the putted hall to the nearest
inch. A comparison of mean absolute error scores indicated that there were no significant differences
among the 3 practice groups at the end of the experiment. All groups. however, did show significant
improvement in putting skill from pre- to posttests.

549. PINIUK. Anthony J.. in. Changes in attitudes toward drugs and drug behavior concomitant
with changes in drug knowledge level after participation in a drug education program employing
a small group approach. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. (E. Hung

Data collection included completion of an attitude scale a behavior scale, and a knowledge scale both
pre- and posttest. Exp. Ss attended small group sessions and were contrasted to a control group. Exp.
and control Ss were grouped into high and low contrast groups based on their pre- to posttest knowledge
gain. The findings did not implicate knowledge to be a determinant factor in shaping attitudes or behavior
in the area of drug use.

550. ROSE. Paul B. A comparison of the competencies of phpical education and nonphysical education
major coaches of selected sports in New York State. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 47
p. (C. A. Morehouse)

Questionnaires of coaches' background were returned from 102 high schools and were collated with the
corresponding principals' evaluations of coaching competence. A Mann-Whitney U-test indicated there
was no significant difference in competency ratings between physical education and nonphysical education
major coaches. The 2 groups were very similar in the factors analyzed except for playing experience
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at the college level when K2 x of the nonphysical education mows. but only 52.5'; of the physical
education moors had played the sport they were coaching. The coaches who had playing experience
at the college level were ranked significantly higher than coaches with no college experience by their
principals. Many .oaehes. including physical education moors. had not completed recommended course
work deemed desirable for people in the coaching ivrotession and. therefore. would not meet the cendicanon
requirements currently under consideration in 'Sew York State.

511. Rt"Skfl.. Susan. the ettiq I% at a diTelopmeniallt sequenced agni iirggrani (Ni trainable
mentall% retarded c /,,!drew St Ed in Re-creation and Parks. 1973. 159 p. (K. van der Smissen)

Puget *s theory that the development of thye child's ability tit think, reason, and learn follows
an ordinary sequence of development proceeding from motor to perceptual to symbolic levels. an activity
program was designed including areas of sensory motor. gross motor. manipulative. intellectual, and
social. Four trainable mentally retarded children who lived at a home for mentally retarded participated
in the activity program, and 3 other Jam members who were not exposed to the activity program served
as a control group and lived at home with their families. The program was conducted 3 times/wk for
a period of 30 min. each for 5 wk. A Functional Growth Scale and observations of behavior were the
bases of analysis. Three individuals varied with their development in the various areas assessed.

552. RUSSELL. Ruth V. the' meaning of recreation activities to the elderly. M.Ed. in Recreation
and Parks, 1973 I p. (B van der Smissen)

In order to determine the value to the elder!) of the common senior citizen club activities of community
and volunteer say ice. trips and outings. card playing. shuffleboard, parties, and arts and crafts. a random
sample of clubs sit rural. town. and urban areas t.% - 135) were tested. The Act ty Value Scale was
designed by the investigator and indicated value orientations for each activity through the use of triadic
forced-choice statements. The finds!, 's indicated pninary value orientations for each activity tested with
social, religious, and humanitarian values being strongest and the theoretical value being weakest. The
social value appeared to he a strong orientation in parties, trips and outings. and community and volunteer
service, while the religious value was reflected strtmgly in card playing (both positively and negatively).
The humanitarian value was reflected mostly in shuffleboard and community and volunteer service. Signifi-
cant relationships between activity participation and sex and residence, and between activity values and
sex and residence were also found.

533. SAR(K. Fula P. .4n mew/ear:on gt %lf-concert, body-rnement image. and perliirmance
clinging beginning ciillegiate ice .katr%. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. I 13 p. (D. V. Harris)

The Adiective Check List and a 70-item self Q-sort were administered to study the effects of 5 and
It) wk. of ice skating instruction. Few significant changes occurred in the self-concept of the beginning
skaters; mate skaters increased their {Mhibitinn scores, while the female skaters increased the number
of unfavorable adjectives checked at the end of 5 wk. The "A" students scored significantly higher
on affiliation and heterosexuality, while the "B" students scored significantly lower on self - confidence
and achievement after S wk. of instruction. Significant positive changes in body-movement image were
experienced by the beginning skaters during the 5 wk. of ice skating instruction; these changes were
positively related to performance level. Students experiencing the greatest positive change in hodymovemem
image over the 5-wk. period elected to continue the skating instruction for an additional S wk.; however.
no further changes in self-concept and body -movement image occurred.

554. SCOTT. Lynn The elks I git competence in Awl mums; len the sell -concept of emononallt disturbed
gdolewent% M .Ed in Recreation and Parks. 1973.1(9 p. t B. van der Smissen)

Teenage patients t from a State Hospital who were functioning at the nonswimmer. beginner, and
advanced beginner level in swimming skills volunteered to attend 9 swimming lessons for a 5-wk. period.
The Ss %ere tested for self-concept (75 item 0-Son). swimming competency (Swimming Performance
Rating Scale). and self-perception of swimming competence (Self-Rating Form). For the total group no
significant difference was found in their sell - concepts as a result of the swimming lessons: however.
the self-concepts of the beginner group became more negative and the advanced beginner group became
more positive after the swimming lessons. All groups had a perceived increase in swimming competency.
It was concluded that the self-concept of emotionally disturbed adolescents can exhibit positive change
as a result of a 5wk. swimming program which had the development of competency as a goal.

555. MEG iI., Rhona A. The relaswOup of ilirewenient-introverston hmk-eatheu% and the common
of the paAvage la time hseen ollge fmale.% who Me and duke phymeal activity. M.S. in
Physical Edueation. 1973. $2 p. rn. V. Hari%)
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Females sho liked IN 30) and disliked ( 30) phy swat activity were compared on the Ey senck Personality
Inventory (ER). The Body -Cathexis Test (B('). a time estimation test and selected scales of The Gough
Adjective ('heck List I AC1.1. Females sho disliked physical activity tended toward introversion, while
females shit liked physical activity did not tend toward extnwersion. No significant ditTerences in body
cathesis sere found when comparing those females sho liked and disliked physical activity. On time
estimation. those sho liked physical activity augmented in the estimation of a 20-sec. time period. No
other significant differences sere found in time estimation. Selected ACL scales appeared to measure
the same variables as the EPI. but did not measure the same variables as the BC. Selected ACL scales
appeared to differentiate hemeen those who liked and disliked physical activity. Those who liked physical
activity were significantly higher in number of favorable adjectives checked. self-confidence. achievement.
dominance and change. shale those who disliked physical activity scored significantly higher on the abasement
scale of the Att.

556. SOPKIN. Charles D..4 comparison of social interaction within a structured wittily environment
and an unstructured actoit ntinmment. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks. 1973. 72 p. (8. van
der Smissen)

Geriatric. institutionalized patients (.V =1(i) were divided into 2 equal groups each with 4 females and
4 males. The structured activity environment sith a directed leadership approach and the unstructured
activity environment sith a catalyst-facilitator approach were the 2 settings in which the programs were
earned out. A complete recreational program was developed for both groups for the 8-wk. study and
included such games as cards. checkers, a plastic bowling game. shuffleboard. rubber balls, music, and
simple arts and crafts. An Individual Participation Rating Form. consisting of the 3 socialization elements
of group readiness. range of participation, and level of social interaction, was utilized in collecting the
data. Findings: The catalyst-facilitator approach in an unstructured activity environment provided greater
social interaction than the directed leadership approach in a structured activity environment. Concerning
group readiness and range of participation, the structured leadership approach was found to be superior.

557. SULSBERGER. Thomas A investigation tithe influence of an introductory course in therapeu-
tic recreation on students' attitudes tolvard disabled persons. M.Ed. in Recreation and Parks.
1973. 72 p. 1H. M. Lundegren)

The Ss were 18 male and 22 female undergraduate students enrolled in 10-wk. introductory course in
therapeutic recreation. All Ss received classroom instruction (cognitive learning experience), and participated
in a recreational leadership experience with disabled persons (affective learning experience). The content
involved learning about and working with the emotionally ill. the mentally retarded. the physically hand-
icapped. the culturally disadvantaged, the aging. and those with speech disabilities. The Attitude
Toward Disabled Persons Scale Form-() were administered on a pretest-posttest format. The therapeutic
recreation program had a positive effect on students" attitudes toward disabled persons. No relationship
was found to exist between the students' attitudes toward disabled persons and their ses. the type of
disability they worked with in the recreational leadership experience. academic area of specialization.
or the amount or type of contact they had with disabled persons prior to enrollment in the course.

558. TYLER. Suzanne J. Differences in social and sport self perceptions between female varsity athletes
and elms participants. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 83 p. (D. V. Harris)

Collegiate intercollegiate lacrosse and softball players (.V =42) and class participants (N=35) in the
same activities were adnunistered Gough's Adjective ('heck List (A('1.) pre- and postseason to determine
social self-Nrceptions, sport selfperceptions. and perceptions of the typical national level competitor.
The 5 most highly skilled from each class or team made up the successful group 4.V =20); the 5 least
skilled from each class or team made up the unsuccessful group (.V 20). Perceptions of the ideal women
were determined by administration of the ACL to 2 randomly chosen physical education classes CV 15).
Varsity sport self-perceptions differed from sport self-perceptions of class participants on 14 of 23 scales
on the ACL. ('lass participants changed more over a season than the varsity athletes. Sport self-perceptions
of successful and unsuccessful participants differed significantly. This study- indicated that negative changes
in self-perceptions may occur over a season of sport involvement.

559. WARD. Clarence. Effects of mass distribution and inertia on selected mechanical and biological
, -news of rapid elbow etleHAI011. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. I 1 1 p. (R. Nelson)

1 he paranasas were maximal angular acceleration, time to constant velocity, movement time. velocity
at 150% premator and motor reaction time. integrated EMG/Time to movement and integrated EMG/Time

o
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movement to maximum acceleration. The variables were the initial load of either 2 or 3 times the condition
of forearm-hand and support apparatus. and a mass distribution near the axis or far from the axis of
rotation. The results showed that the EMG increased with an increase in inertia. The maximum angular
acceleration. velocity at 150" decreased significantly . Movement time and time to constant velocity increased
with increased inertia. Acceleration and time to constant velocity also show statistically significant differences
for the near versus far condition. With the same inertia, different mechanical results occurred. The biological
parameters showed no significant differences for the near versus far condition. Conclusions: Changes
were observed in the mechanical and biological parameter, when the inertia load was increased; and.
the mass concentration variable produced statistically significant differences in the mechanical but not
biological parameters.

University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania (B. J. Noble)

560. STAMFORD. Bryant A. Perceptual and physiological responses to equivalent power outputs
perfOrmed on a hitycle ergometer at varying pedalling rates. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.
ND p. (B. .1. Noble)

Ten highly fit males ranging in age from 20 to 27 yr. volunteered for the investigation. Three tests
were performed continuously at equal power outputs (960 kpm/min), but at differing pedalling rates (40,
60, and 80 rpm). In addition, 3 tests were performed intermittently (3-min. wor: and rest periods) at
the same power outputs and pedalling rates as in continuous test sessions. Finally. 3 additional tests
were performed at OW kpm/min. All sessions involved 15 min. of total work and were presented in
random order. Test variables included HR. VO2, Ve. blood lactate and ratings of perceived exertion
(RPE). Pedalling at equal power outputs (960 kpm/min) was observed to be significantly more difficult
RPE) only at 40 compared to 60 rpm during both continuous and intermittent work. No differences

were observed for blood lactate and oxygen debt between pedalling rates for both continuous and intermittent
work at 960 kpm/min RPE, blood lactate. and oxygen debt was found to be significantly higher during
intermittent work at all pedalling rates (960 kpm/min). RPE, blood lactate, and oxygen depb comparisons
at 480 kpm/min either between pedalling rates or between continuous and intermittent work were not
significantly different.

Slippery Rock State College. Slippery Rock. Pennsylvania (B. F. Keith)

561. HYATT, Gary M. Preferences for recreational facilities of rustic-design as compared with modern-
design. M.Ed. in Recreation, 1973. 55 p. (J. W. Shiner)

Personal interviews were conducted in 3 state parks in western Pennsylvania. The results were used
to measure user preferences for recreational facilities of rustic design as compared with modern design.
Recreational facilities used in the study were picnic sites, scenic overlooks. foot-bridges, shower and
toilet facilities, pavilions, and signs. Pencil drawings of 1 modern-designed facility and 1 rustic-designed

facility were used to represent each of the 6 facilities used in the study. During the interview, sociological
characteristics and user preferences were recorded. Survey results were compiled from 105 interviews.
Preference patterns were found to be consistent for the various facilities, so similar choices could be
expected in comparable =regional situations. Interview results indicate 75% of all respondentspreferred
rustic-designed recreational facilities as compared with modern-designed facilities.

West Chester State College, West Chester, Pennsylvania (E. N. Norris)

562. GODEK Joseph. The effect of strenuous exertion upon the subsequent performance of a simple
verbal learning task. MS. in Physical Education. 1973. 70 p. (E. N. Norris)

Two groups of 16 Ss each were matched according to their ability to learn a list of low similarity nonsense
syllables. One group was subjected to a personalized strenuous workload on a bicycle ergometer, the

other group served as a control. Analysis by r ratio and Pierson Product-MomentCoefficient of Correlation
revealed no significant difference between the 2 groups in their subsequent ability in the verbal learning

task and no significant relationship between the cardiovascular fitness and the verbal learning ability of
the Ss.
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563. HICKEY. Matinee B. The OM% of me programs of pinsied whin on the psychological
improvement of army personnel who are suffering from various mental &solders. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 73 p. (R H. Kapilian)

Two groups of 10 mentally dl adults each were suhiected to a rhythmical exercise and a recreational
program. respectisely . A third group 'sowd as a control. The MMPI served as the index of mental
health. .ANOVA resealed a significant change in the rhythmical exercise group on the hypocondnasis
scale. the psychasthema scale. and the composite of all 5 scales.

South Dakota State University. Brookings, South Dakota (P. H. Brynteson)

564. CI.AUSSEN. Lyk. Selected physiological changes in college distance runners as affected by
a nine-month I ompetture season. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 72 p. (P. H. Brynteson)

Fight SDSU sassily xcountry team members and 8 SDSU student controls were tested 5 times from
September through May with approximately 9 wk. between tests. The parameters that were measured
were max V02. O puke. max. VF. VE.... max HR, and wt. Polynomial regression analysis was applied
to the data to determine whether they fit a linear. quadratic, cubic. quartic. or penile equation. A 2 x 5
Pastoral ANOVA was the second statistical information which could assist in the interpretation of the
results Conclusions. the Ss in the exp. group were in excellent condition at the onset of the x-country
season as determined by the max VO: test: the season of training and competition caused a significant
quadratic trend in mat VO: of the exp. group. the Ss did not reach a peak in the training and/or competitive
season as indicated by the plotting of the polynomial regression equation; and the exp. group showed
significantly better functioning in all of the physiological parameters investigated than the control group.

565. DINKEL. Sharon Km .4ntheroscierosis in rabbits as affected by i'ar.ing diet treatments and
sl.thyrotine. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 68 p. (P. H. Brynteson)

Male rabbits (V , ;la were rnadomly disided into 4 groups and studied for 10 wk. Group I received
a normal diet, group 11 received a 24 cholesterol diet, group Ill received the cholesterol diet for 5 wk.
followed by a control diet for 5 wk.. and group IV was the same as group III except they also rea.vived
sodium &toughy mime for the last 5 wk. Results revealed pronounced antheroscierosis and elevated blood
lipids after 5 sk. which became more pronounced in group H after 10 wk. Blood lipids began to return
toward normal and some reversal of antherosclerosis in both groups III and IV occurred.

566. GETCHEL. Brent. Opinions of graduated majors in physical education concerning the professional
preparation programs at Western State College. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 92 p. (G.
E. Robinson )

Of the 414 questionnaires mailed to male and female PE graduates of WSC. 206 were returned satisfactorily
answered so as to he used in the tabulation of results. Of the 30 results listed, the major finding was
that although the graduates feel some instruction was weak and perhaps too much emphasis was placed
in the theory area. the majority felt the program prepared them adequately.

567. NELSON. Randy. The prevention of bhsters on the hands of horizontal bar gymnasts by the
use crsotherapy M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 46 p. (G. E. Robinson)

Tsetse freshmen from the basic PE program at SDSU placed either their right or left hand (I hand
exit and I control, in cold water for It) min. just prior to performing a routine of 20 swings on a
honnmtal bar. The S. took the treatment 3 day/wk for 5 wk. Results revealed that cold water treatment
administered prior to performance does significantly. prevent the formation of blasters.

5611. JOHNSON. Meta. Opontons of the graduated majors in physical education. 1950 -1972. oncerniaR
their anskrvniduate professional preparation at dugustana College. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. )(3 p. (G. F. Robinson)

Questionnaires were sent to 207 PE Marrs who graduated from Augustana College over a 22-yr. period
11950-1972). A total of 54.1? returns were used for analysis. Results revealed that the respondents
felt their preparation was above as erage but suggested more preparation in gymnastics. stunts. and tumbling.

569. RI'S. Jeanne. The efteds ilyarious training programs on selected measurements of college women.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 57 p. (P. H. Brynteson)

("allege women (.V 71) from SDSU were tested before and after a 5 wk.. 4 day/wk treatment period
on 5 girth measures. 2 skinfald measures and strength. The treatments consisted of jogging, swimming.
isometrics. and 2 types of isotonic programs. ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple Range revealed the jogging
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group lost significantly more inches in upper arm girth than the isometric. isotonic low -repetitkm. and
swimming groups. No other F ratios were significant.

570. SCHMIDT. Gregor) . The red sons ffc.0-traratiln of %dilly,' audeatathletrs irom South Dakota.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 70 p. 4S. J. Marshall)

Of 248 suggested South Dakota student-athletes w ho had attended college out-of-state t 1945-1972). addresses
were available for 132. Of this number 74 t62':) responded to the questionnaire. The major reasons
for leaving SD to attend college were by ranking: academic prestige of out-of-state institution: prestige
of athletic program: better educational opportunity: career preference: greater financial aid: plus 19 additional
factors of lessor influence.

George Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville, Tennessee LI. M. Graves)

571. BLACK, Kenneth D. Developing and militating cardiovascular fitness measures in preschool
normal and mentally retarded children. Ed.D. in Heahh and Physical Education. 1974. 88 p.
(H. L. Garrett)

Tw Ive mentally retarded. 26 culturally deprived, and 39 normal preschool children were measured. A
modified Balke Treadmill Test was adopted as the standard of cardiovascular fitness. This was compared
with age. ht.. wt.. bent-knee sit-ups. 100 -yd. tun. shuttle run, and 3 measures of PR obtained from
a step test. Administrative feasibility was determined by percent of valid scores. ANOVA determined
differences between groups. age. and sex. Correlation and regression analysis were performed to determine
the significant predictors of treadmill performance .05). None of the tests proved appropriate for
mentally retarded preschool children or nonrelated children under the age of 5. but all proved appropriate
for normal children over the age of 5. Only 1 variable, the 100-yd. run, was a significant predictor
(r= .110) in any combination of variables. Performance increased with age. There was no difference between
boys and girls. The culturally deprived subjects performed significantly better on the shuttle run and
pulse recover) .

572. REEDY. James A. .4n inrestigarma offfeardt, work load in physical education and athletic%
in selected small . pm ate colleges.

Physical education administrators in small. private institutions (.V-.64) in 8 athletic conferences in the
Middle Atlantic area were surveyed as to current policies and practices in assigning faculty workloads.
Staffing trends and causes of workload problems were identified in the 43 participati^g schools. Differences
in male and female loads were scrutinized. and physical education assignments were compared with those
in other departments. Estimations of clock hours per week and percentage* of total load were obtained
for specific teaching. coaching. and administrative tasks. It was concluded that the clock hour method
of assigning loads was superior to credit hour. contract hoar. or student credit hour methods due to
the deficiencies of the latter 3 in dealing with tasks other than teaching. Insignificant rs were found
between breadth and financial aspects of programs and most workload factors. Level of competition and
won-lost records in basketball also had significant effects on must aspects of load. Guidelines for assigning
PE and athletic workloads in small, private colleges were drawn front the survey data and included in
the appendixes.

Memphis State University, Memphis, Tennessee (R. Haney)

573. JOHNSON. Susan B. The dints of tactile communication in sport on changes in interpersonal
relationships between black and white children. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 84 p. (D.
A. Pease)

This investigation has extended the theoretical framework of Newcomh's A-8-X model of orientation
into the area of social interaction through the medium of tactile communication in the context of sport.
Four groups of ELE school children (.V = 235). each group representing inteam' self-contained 3rd
grade dames, were pretested by a Liken -type sociometric scale to determine the., interpersonal relationship
status with other children in the same group. The Ss then participated in 1 of the 6-wk. sports units
in which: ( I ) tactile experiences: (2) cooperative experiences: t3) individual participation in PE: and (4)
no structured program in PE (recess) were manipulated. Ss were then posnested on the same scale. Two
separate ANOVA'. were calculated on the pre- to posttest change scores: (1) blacks rating whites: and
(2) whites rating blacks. The blacks participating in the Tactile group. the Cooperation group. and the
Recess group rated whites more favorably on the posttest while the blacks of the Individual group rated
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whites less fasorattly . NO statistically significant '111*i-owes were reported among the Tactile group. the
Cooperation group. and the Recess group. Statistically significant differences were found between the
Indisidual group and the Tactile group t .011. the Cooperation group t .01). and the Recess group ; .05.
The whites of all 4 groups did not rate blacks more fasorably on the posttest. There were no statistically
significant differences resealed among the Tactile group. the Cooperation group. the Indisidual group.
And the Recess group.

574. NASH. Karen R. Parent-um canpatibihtv: .4 studs in the relationship hetisren interpersonal
relations orientations and the derehrment homosetuishb M lid. in Health Education.
1973. 88 p. tD. A. Pease1

Basic Freudian psychology suggests that the son's attachment to and identification with the mother, along
with hostility toward and Jealousy of the father, result in an inversion in his choice of a loveobject.
An investigation was undertaken concerning parentson compatibility and its relationship to male homosev

uality . Using Schuh'. Fundamental Interpersonal Relations Orientations Theory (FIRM which extensively
defines and describes interpersonal behavior in 3 need areas: inclusion (IL control IC), and affection
A1, compatibility scores between any 2 people can be denved from calculations as measured by the

FIRO-0 Questionnaire. Two types of compatibility can he determined: reciprocal compatibility trKl.
and ongmator compatibility (oK f, for an individual's expressed behavior as well as few his wanted behavior.
All homosexual S. and their participating family members were given the FIRO-B Questionnaire. From
the raw FIRO-B scorns compatibility was determined between mothers and their homosexual sons. the
same mothers and their heterosexual sons, fathers and their homosexual sons. and the same fathers and
their Mamma; suns. Two triple interaction ANOVA's. 1 tier rK and the other for oK, were used
to test whether the mean compatibility scores of homosexual sons with their parents were significantly
different in each need area than were the mean compatibility scores of their heterosexual brothers with
the same parents. No statistically significant interactions far each type ot compatibility were tound between
parent. son. and need area. Only I toKe t of 6 possible dyadic combinations between mothers and their
sons was in the theoretically predicted direction, while only 1 tarot of 6 possible dyadic combinations
between fathers and their sons was not in the theoretically predicted direction. Therefore, it might be
suggested that the main relationship between parentson compatibility and male homosexuality is the tather's
general incompatibility with his homosexual son, rather than the more popular thesis of the mother's
abnormally intimate compatibility with her homosexual son.

The nhersit) of Texas at Austin. Austin. Texas (W. W)riek)

575. RRAGSIAN. Ruth Susan. Carihinascuhir /inn's ot malls Mud /ass aced / / 15. M.Ed. in
Physical Education. 1973. 108 p. tD. Rurdeshaesi

A suhmaximal bicycle ergometer test was performed by totally blind boys C. 9t. following 2 orientatiem
periods. Two submaximal exercise bouts at workloads at 150 kpm/nun and 301kpm/min with an inters ening
rest period were administered. The blind boys' oserall cardiosascular reaction to submaximal exercise

on a bicycle ergometer seems to be similar to that of nomtal sighted boys. Learning and habituation
does nut exhibit a significant erica on the physiological measurements obtained on blind boys on 3
different test days on the ergometer.

The University of Texas at Austin. Austin. Texas Ii. H. Haag)

576. SURKART. Joan M. Selected education legislation in the Lyndon Harness Johnuni adniinistratitm
and impheanm far whin,' health education. Ph.D.. 1973. 187 p. U. H. Haag)

Eight laws enacted during the Lyndon Baines Johnson administration were selected because they directly
affected elementary and secondary schools and teacher education. Outstanding health problems of pupils
inelementary and secondary schools and prospected: teachers were resealed by analysis of the collected
health statistical data. Upon examination of the legislation and consideration of the health problems.
it was shown that the laws contained implications for school health education. The laws indicated direct
and implied prose:dons for school health education.
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The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas W. Wyriel0

577. 11001.0EN ER . Forrest Allen. The evaluation and prediction of manna n, aerobic power on females.
Ph.D. in Physical and Health Education. 1973. I 1 p. (D. Burdeshawl

College females 4.V -301 were administered 3 tests of aerobic power 2 walking treadmill tests and
running treadmill test HR and VO: determinations were made throughout each test. Multiple linear
regression analysis was used to determine prediction equations for VO2 max with predictors being HR.
ventilation. RV. V02, weight. and '& tat. Nis significant differences in HR and V02 between the 2
walking tests over the range of wiwklads used were fliund. The running test elicited a significantly
higher VO2 max than did the walking tests and it was concluded that a progressive running treadmill
test should be used when directly measuring V02 max in nontrained females. It was also concluded
that when predicting VO2 max in mmtrained females HR. weight, and percent fat should be included
in the equation.

578. KNOWLES. Claudia Jane Kleppinger. The effects of extrinsic feedback on the learning of gross
motor skills by mildly and mgkratel retarded nudes. Ph.D. in Physical and Health Education,
1973. KS p. (L. W. McCraw)

Moderately mentally retarded males (N=461 were divided into 3 groups: control group. traditional group,
and feedback group. The traditional and feedback groups received instruction S days/wk for 4 wk.. while
the control group only experienced pretests and pOldttlih. All groups were measured on 3 motor tasks:
volleyball wall cacti. soccerhall kick. and softball throw . There was a significant difference among treatment
groups on the volleyball wall catch; the traditional and control groups and the feedback and control groups
were seen to differ sigmficantly . while the feedback and traditional groups did not differ. Extrinsic feedback
did not appear to be an important factor influencing the minor learning of the mentally retarded, since
it may not be a high incentive condition for them.

579. LANEY. Shirley Ann. Anthrgyioinetric and strength correlates of dynamic balance. Ph.D. in
Physical and Health Education. 1973. 160 p. (1. W. McCraw)

The strength of 4 muscle groups. 7 anthropometric measures, 6 anthropometric indices, and performance
on a stabilometer at 2 different stance widths were studied in 94 jr. and sr. college women. Except
for those individuals whose performance level is 1 standard deviation or more beyond the mean, the
body build is a relatively unimportant factor in performance on the stabilometer. Individuals whose perfor-
mance level is exceptionally high tend to exhibit a different body build than those whose performance
level is extremely low . Insofar as the structural aspects of the human physique are concerned. the principles
and mechanics governing equilibrium do not appear to he directly applicable to performance on the
stabilometer. Strength of the plantar flexors and extensors of the leg are unimportant in stabilometer
performance.

5110. MOSS. Raymond Fidalis. Mowr specified% in the mentally retarded M.Ed. in Physical Education.
1974. 74 p. (W. Wyrick)

Mentally retarded males (N =151 were administered 32 consecutive trials on each of 3 reaction latency
tasks over 4 days. Two of the simple reaction time tasks were followed by movement patterns of increasing
complexity. As in normal populations, simple reaction latency increased significantly with increased task
complexity The means of reaction latency significantly decreased as a function of practice trials. Reaction
latency and movement time were not highly correlated nor were the performances across the 3 tasks
highly correlated. Correlation coefficients between reaction latency and movement time decreased with
trials.

5111. MYER. Jr.. Robert Wills. The relationship between arm strength and baseball throwing velocity.
M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1974. 62 p. (L. W. McCraw)

University male students IN = 52) were tested for arm strength and baseball throwing speed. Arm length.
3 measures of arm strength. and throwing speed measurements were taken for each subject. Subjects
threw a regulation baseball at a target and flight time of the baseball was electrically timed. Distributions
were normal within the limits of chance for the strength measures and arm length. Tests administrations
had extremely high reliabdities, however. intercorrelations among all test vanables were extremely low
which tended to support the findings of independence between strength and speed as reported by others.

502. SCARBOROUGH. Karen Louise. Central processing of adult females of divergent age and
activity levels. Ph.D. in Physical and Health Education. 1973. 119 p. (W. Wyrick)

Four groups of females dichotomized on the factors of fitness and age were administered discrimination
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reaction time trials and the Wechsler Mull Intelligence Scale. Older adult females did not differ significantly
across fitness levels on discrimination reaction time. RN did the younger subjects. Older and younger
adult females differed significantly on DRT. fitness not being a substantial factor. Older fit and unfit
females did not differ significant!y in verbal performance IU difference nor did younger fn and unfit
subjects.

University of Texas at El Paso (J. Preis& lag)

583. SHOOP. Linda A..4 comparison orvideoure replay. instructional media, and traditional teaching
method on the learning of beginning swimming skills. M.S. in Health and Physical Education.
1973. 58 p.11. Frerichlagl

The Rosentsweig Power Swimming Test and a rating scale of swimming form were used to determine
skill lend of men and women in a college uriterictional swimming class. Beginning level swimmers (N '137)
were selected as Ss and assigned randomly among 3 groups for a 4-wk. treatment period. Group A
remised a traditional method of teaching. group B 'Milted VTR plus traditional method. and group
C used VTR and loop films without the assistance of an instructor. After the 12 total hr. of treatment.
posttest scores were tabulated to yield composite learning scores. No significant difference was indicated
between groups for the front 4:rawl and elementary backstroke when the data were tested by a series
of ANOV /Cs. Suggestions are offered for the use of VTR and loop films in complementing the learning
environment for swimming instruction.

5114. ELLISON. Kerr). The relationship of pain tolerance. moiety. and personality among selected
college athletes and nonathletes. M.S. in Health and Physical Education. 1973. 48 p. ti Freischlag)

Subjects IN =Mt were randomly /Awed from intercollegiate sport groups of basketball. baseball. football
lineman, football backs. track distance runners, track field and sprint men, and nonathlete males. Ss
were submitted to a muscular endurance task employed to determine pain tolerance. The task required
flexion of the 5th finger of the hand on a trigger-like apparatus to lift an 8 lb.. 11 oz. weight at a
pace of 1 lift/sec. Galvanic skin response was used to measure anxiety throughout task performance
and the Benueuter Personality Inventory administered as the multifacmr personality insuument. Data
were treated by ANCOVA and discriminant analysis techniques. No difference in pain tolerance between
sport groups or between athletes and nonathietes were found. Discriminant analysis of the simultaneous
interaction of pain tolerance. anxiety, and the 6 personality traits was not able to differentiate subject
groups. However, anxiety and personality trait differentiation with group membership defined by pain
tolerance level was found to exist. Subsequent univariate I tests showed significant group differences
only for anxiety as Ss exhibiting high pain tolerance showed corresponding low levels of anxiety during
task performance.

Texas A & NI University. College Station. Texas (L. J. Doswell)

585. BAILEY. Karyl Vaughn. A study of light apparatus activities in the United States from 1860
to 1920 Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 272 p. (L. 1. Dowell)

Data used in this study were collected on an extended trip throughout the East and Midwest. As indicated
in a pilot study, city and university libraries were visited, private individuals were interviewed and light
apparatus studied. measured. and photographed. A detailed description of the physical characteristics of
wands. dumbbells. Indian clubs. barbells. hoops. and rings was presented based on information gleaned
from measurements and photographs of authentic equipment, sales catalogues. and physical description
in the literature. Basic representative light apparatus exercises performed from 1860 to 1920 weredescribed
using a quantifying procedure determined by a thorough investigation of textbooks. manuals. and instruction
books which served as a guide in the use of light apparatus. The basic representative light apparatus
exercises were illustrated with discussion including directions and variations for performing each exercise.
It was concluded that light apparatus activities played a prominent role in physical education programs
in the United States from 1860 to 1920 and served as an inexpensive way to provide exercise for students.
The major emphasis of light apparatus activities was the desire to develop symmetry of form and function
in performance as exercises were performed to the right. left, alternately, and then simultaneously.

586. ELLIS. Richard Patrick. The effects of limited sleep deprivation upon athletic performance. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 88 p. U. M. Chevrette!

Volunteer male Ss (N air 42) were randomly assigned to 2 groups. Both groups were given the 6-min.
- .ts
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AstrandRyhening hick test. a static hip flesibelity test, a dynamic flesiNlity test, a dodging agility
run. and a 3514. dash prior to and after the esperment. The esp. group obtained N hr. sleep prior
to the first test but %ere demised of sleep for 24 hr. before the second test. while the control group
obtained ft hr. sleep poor to both testing sessions. Blood glucose level was examined prior to the second
testing session of both groups. It was kind that !MUM, sleep deprivation did not adversely affect general
pt) flahorMatice associated with physical education Itk. times, testing. or athletic skins.

587. HILL. Maw Leroy . the (Wet of a arisen nionosii on serum cludesierol fq. 'equate ruts. Ph.D.
in Health Education. 1971. 101 p. (J. St Chi:mite)

Female rats (A; 481 were readmit) assigned to 1 of 3 groups. Group 1 was exposed to room air. group
11 was exposed to 50 ppm carbon onism& for 4 wk. and 150 ppm carbon monoxide for the next
4 wk.. and group III was exposed to MO ppm carbon monoxide fir 4 wk. and 200 ppm for the next
4 wk. fOr hr/day. 5 day/wk. Blood samples were taken befOre the exp. and at the end of each week's
exposure to determine serum cholesterol. Serum cholesterol was measured by obtaining optical density
readings from a spectrophotometer reported in micrograms per 100 ml. of scram. Results indicated that
exposure to carbon monoxide of 50 ppm does tat affect the serum cholesterol levels of rats while exposure
it PM ppm of carbon monoxide does affect the serum cholesterol of rats. It was also found that carbon
monoxide adversely affects the normal wt. gain of rats.

5148. JOHNSON. Pewayne John. The effect of ergogenic aids on selected phxsiohigical and ntotm
sLill parameter. Ph.D. m Physical Education. 1973. 243 p. 11... J. Dowell)

College men eV 401 were selected from 65 solunteers who recorded a HR of 168 bpm or lower on
the Astrand-Ryhming (nun. bicycle test. S. performed a work bout designed to simulate a SHS basketball
pame. At 10-min. intersals. beginning after 3-min. of treadmill work Si took a vertical jump test. MT
1144. and a field goal speed test. Expired air was collected for 5-min. poor to the work bout. at half
tune and immediate') after the work bout. Wt. loss was calculated using preexercise and postexercise
measures of body wt. HR was monitored mg. 10-min. during the work bout. Ss took the complete
test 3 times. after ingesting water, after ingesting Coca Cola. and after ingesting gatorade. ANOVA
tor repeated measures was used to magic data. It was found that V02. HR. and wt. loss are not affected
differently ergogenic aids but performance in the salient jump was superior in the tater stages of
a game when Fiume& and Coca Cola were ingested. PCOOMUMCC in MT and field goal shooting was
found to he superior when itatoratle was used.

5)19. JORDAN. Carl David. A cinmatographical analysis of selected Larate arm and leg techniques.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1971. 292 p. 41. J. Dowell)

Ss - 5i were members of the Texas A&M Universi. 'Curate Club that had achieved the rank of
first degree black belt. Three Karate arm and leg techniques were filmed with two lb-mm. Local.
high speed movie cameras. Film speed was 3$) fps. with a shutter speed of 1/600 sec. Technique%
were anagied on a Vanguard Motion Anag ter. Force measurements for each Karate technique were
determined by a strain gauge apparatus connected to an oscilloscope with a camera attachment. Variables
of ht.. wt.. leg length. leg strength. arm length. arm strength. velocity. linear displacement, degree of
movement of the trunk. shoulder. humerous. elbow. hip. femur. and knee were examined. It was found
that Karate leg techniques MU approximate') twice as much force as arm techniques. The variables
of ht., wt.. arm strength. and leg length relate to the force exerted by Karate arm and leg techniques.
Femoral (lesion and abduction, knee flexion. and final velocity affected the force exerted by leg techniques
while average %Own.. time. elbow (lemon. and final %Omit) affected the force exerted by arm techniques.

59. LAMBERT. Jacqueline. Effeas of administering a selected ergogenic aid prior to strenuous
at twin M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 52 p. 4H. Tolson,

Male solunteer. tA; = 301 were selected based on their predicted max VO: based on the Astramd-Ryhming
test. Ss were given Stcm- () -Stam 1 hr. before testing on 1 or 2 testing sessions. S's age. ht.. wt.. resting
HR. systolic blood pressure. and diastolic blood pressure were determined prior to exercise. Ss performed
an exercise bout on a bicycle ergometer until the) could not maintain prescribed pedal speed. Exercise
HR for each min_ blood pressure at selected intervals. and length of bout were recorded. Recovery
measures of HR. blood pressure. and VO: were taken for 5 min. after the exercise bout. It was concluded
that the AIMIhNration of StimOStam 1 hr. prior to strenuous work results in greater blood pressure
efficiency .

591. R1CiGS. Chinks Elmer .4n itirestigation o/ the relatuniship between blood flow and ma.timal
omen intaLe M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 46 p. H. Tolson)
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%tale S. were selected set that J wide range of times. leyels were represented bawd on the
results of the Asttand-Ryhming test. S. reported to the laboratory and rested tor S mm. after which
WC blood pressure. forearm blood flow. wt and postetercise blood flow was detemtined. A conelation
'mum was constructed and J multiple regression equation was deselped to predict mat VO: utiliiing
the stepwise regression technique It w" cowhide.' that there is a relationship between Wood flow parameters
and mat AI: but that the multiple regrewoon equation &Adopt:it would not accurately predict maw Vt):..

592 111)%. Stephen E Ilion 1 hr hitter hero as literews tragic figure.: .4 %MA to contentpetran.
rer,angui Ph us Physical Education. 1973 I IN p tJ M chesretto

This study sought to locate a single modern countermen to one r classical tragedy staple figures. the
warriorhero It has found hon. in new guise in the hoterherosst csintemporary literature. The contemporary
relocation t4 this concept is illustrated in the selected work. of 7 American authors who published their
hotels. shun stone.. and play during the penod 192519 The man conclusnm drawn from an etamina-
non of the Ileum considered in this study is that the hitter-her is faced with a modem tragic dilemma
because the sere resource he had de.eloped in the nng wen' pathetic in the face cii completing:. and
tuns which chide ans direct or simple approach. The hterhero. like his ancient counts:111M. Mug %HUI/SIC
beyond the limits of ortlitsary men. EAcept where a hostile detentunism erodes his capacity. the struggle
is within

Brigham 'fauna Unisersk, Praia. Utah (D. Shan't

593 AI 111'.1 VS. seta S 1 urreculum guide far mom-turn in the area of Physical 1:duatian at
the el. Mina, 1#/l/Ile% em.l 1.10/leer lee a is it the schools of frau M.S. in Physical Education.

tist r tI Round.)
the program was stockiest for each of the grades I iss 12 and for the college Joel. The procedures
employed were library research. obsen anon of ettectoe program. mn nearby schools. and oaluation by
curriculum everts at the yanous

594. A1.1.1.%. Dean it enter rn reunite, few it the fthhIr F IrA area in 4 own. an Fled Canute,.
fah %I 5 in Recreation Education. 197.1 hl p in. E. DeHoysuo

Rased in the findings ili this study. it was concluded that most of the winter recreation participants
at Tibble Eork were fannbes from VIA County. Weekend. and holiday. were the most heatily attended
days with a high concentratum 01 "lolly near the main parking kit. The greatest number of participants
were in% ol% ed in tubing and sledding. Snownushiline was the second most popular acing) . Most panicipants
were sinistted with the facilities at Tibhle Fork.

595 11A11.1Y. Gale I. 1 studs ttt the rot reationai development plans of Atarithun Pita eft etenpeareul
he Ores/Pei whims tf 'Inverts eeteliert M. A. in Recreation Education. 1972.59e a T . Thontensoni

The ...catcher attempted uo detertmuc the participation of the property owners in facilities similar to
those in the detelopment plans. and to determine the owners' amtcipated use of the planned facilities
once they resided at Stansbury Park. Rased on the findings at this study, it was concluded that property
owners probably would he more actoe in recreation when 'oink; at Stansbury Park than Wore and that
organtted group act,. me. would be less preferred than tndoidual recreation actmsmties. It was also concluded
that an imponant reason for purch.ising lots at Stansbury Park was the recreation opportunities. Additional
recreational facilities were desired that were not in the doelomem plans of Stansbury Park.

596. RI A111/1-.1 I.. James A% the casurdninan of mtermnhate outputting as taught at finglhan Young
I me erten tatsard the des hyme: of strength and endurance M.S. in Physical Education. 1972.
79 p. iP I:.

The study was conducted with 78 male Ss. 40 of whom were in a control group and Ut in an op.
group. The control group did not participate in PE classes. while the cap. group panicipated in intermediate
sv miming classes during the spring and fall semesters of 1971 at OU. Conclusions *ere. intermediate
swimming as taught at 1311' does not contribute toward the detelopment 01 strength; and intermediate
%wins:lung J. taught at till doe% not contribute toward the doclpment of endurance.

597. at)114I'. 1-lame Ills tee ul Mug titian en.ithement such educable mntalls retarded students an
I nib see,nt.lurs se him!. 51.5 in Physical Education. 1972. 62 p. (C. H. Cant

The study was to determine it there was a difference between Mos, densities offered to educable mentally
retarded students when enrolled in regular physical education classes and when enrolled in special education
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classes. Onestiontlaire% were returned loan 71 secondary schools selected from the 40 school districts
in the state. Questionnaires were sabred and responses from personal interviews were presented. The
findings of the survey revealed that the activities most frequently taught were team sports The study
concluded that there was very little difference between activities taught by PE teachers as compared
to those activities taught by special education teachers.

598. BOWE. Ruben. the effect of recreation prgrants on rehabilitation in selected California State
Prisons. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972. 82 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

A questionnaire was constructed and randomly distributed to the inmates, probation and parole officers,
and to the prison wardens. All of the inmates were males serving their sentences in California State
Prisons. Through the questionnaire the attitudes and opinions of the inmates. wardens, probation and
parole officers were investigated. It also determined that their satisfaction level with the present institutional
recreation program as to its effectiveness in rehabilitating inmates of the prisons. The findings indicate
that programs offered by outsiders were enjoyed most by the inmates. while on a daily basis they participated
more in passive activities than any other activity. The inmates feel that the recreation program and facilities
are both inadequate while the probation and parole officers feel they are adequate. The probation and
parole officers also feel the tecteation program has no rehabilitation value to the inmate.

599. BOLANDER. Drew F. An "valuation of the misdemeanant drinking-driving program in Utah
Counts. M.S. in Health Science. 1972. 82 p. (D. Shaw)

The increase in knowledge of tour- referred convicted misdemeanant drinking-driving offenders after they
had attended 6 free-standing educational presentations oriented to the drinking driver was determined.
The presentations were presented by the Misdemeanant Probation Services of Provo City. Data u ere
collected from pre. and posttests administered each individual enrolled in the course. A comparison 4-
made of the scores of the pre- and posttests. A standard Z score was used to test the null hypothesis.
The null hypothesis in this evaluation was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted. There
was a significant relationship between the attendance of the 6 free-standing presentations and knowledge
increase.

600. BOLLINGER. David L . An historical invesdgallon of the recreational philosophy. views. practices
and activities of Brigham Young. M.A. in Recreation Education, 1972. 60 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

This historical research was conducted and information gathered from Brigham Young's journals, the
Manuscript History of Brigham Young. compilations of Brigham Young's discourses, books and articles
written by his daughters. accounts written by those who were present when recreational event occurred.
compilations of manuscripts and documents. and interpretations of various historians who interpreted events
as they read them. The historical data collected indicated Brigham Young developed over a period of
time a definite philosophy of recreation in regard to his personal life. He enjoyed not only large group
gatherings where recreational events occurred. but also culturally refined recreational pursuits as well.

601. BRINK. Sheryl I. The life and educational contributhms of Charles James Hart. M .A . in Physical
Education, 1973. 120 p. (G. Fisher)

Han was born June 27. 1896. to Charles Henry and Addis Greenhalgh Hart in Logan, Utah. He was
interested in sports as a boy and played fullback for the first Granite HS championship football team
in 1914. At the Utah Agricultural College Charles was active in football and track. college plays. and
student government. After graduation he taught for 2 yr. at Teton HS. Hart then came to BYU to coach
the football and track and field teams. He received his Master's and Doctorate degrees from New York
University. While director of the PE department. Han contributed much to the improvement of the curriculum
and the intramural program at BYU. Han was instrumental in the continuing of the Mt. Timpanogos
Hike and the Invitation Meet and Relay Carnival.

602. BROWER. Ruben L. Recreational and family background of juvenile delinquents at Uwe State
Industrial School. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972. 69 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

The researcher determined whether there was a definite pattern of lack of recreational skills among the
inmates of the State Industrial School in Ogden. Utah. Based on the findings of this study, these was
no distinctive difference as to the delinquents' lack of recreational skills, except in the area of musical
instruments. wherein the majority of the delinquents demonstrated either a poor or no skill level. Sixty-three
rf of the females preferred passive activities, whereas. the males preferred active recreation. Both males
and females participated seldom or never with their families in recreational activities. Only a very small
percentage of the students rated themselves as excellent in any recreation skill. Seventy-nine (4 of the
males and 35% of the females checked that they did not have several hours of free time a day.
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603. CAMPBELL. Maurice L. The community school of Murray-An evaluation. M.A. in Recreation
Education. 1972. 106 p. (B. K. Olsen)

The study attempted to evaluate organization and administration. communications with the coMmunity.
programming of the community school, and teacher insolvement. An objective type questionnaire was
used to aid the researcher in making his evaluation. Convlussms revealed that scheduling. evaluations.
and family programs were areas of the community school that needed improsenwnt. Recommendations
included: the need of incorporating the community school program inky the total curriculum program
of the district; the need for receiving financial aid for the community school program from the Murray
School District budget as well as from community education funds allocated by the Utah State Board
of Education: the need for polling community school participants to learn about their wants, needs, and
attitudes; the need for including activities which would encompass a large variety of activities for the
entire family; and the need for a complete evaluation of the entire community school program at least
every 2 yr.

604. CI)NNEY. Larry D. the ',Ilea of cold appheations oft heart rate during rest. exercise, and
recovery. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 94 p. (E. S. Roundy)

The effects of the following treatments upon HR were compared: all cold during rest, exercise. and
recovery; cold during rest: cold during recovery; cold sit:ring exercise; all dry during rest, exercise, and
recovery; and control treatment without cold or dry applications. Findings were based on the recorded
HR obtained fawn 30 conditioned-students during each minute of a 10.min. rest period. 5-min. exercise
period, and a 10-min. recovery period. Each S received each of the 6 treatments. Through an ANOVA
and Tukey's Studentited Range Test significant mean differences were found and the following conclusions
were drawn; during the rest period the effects of cold applications upon HR were inconsistent and of
questionable value; cold applied continuously during the exercise period had a definite effect upon reduction
of the exercise HR; cold applications applied during the recovery period had an effect upon the HR
during the early stages but were of questionable value during the remainder of recovery: although most
differences were insignificant, the trend of treatment effects during the rest and recovery period did favor
the cold treatment.

605. CARR. C'. Reed. Assessment of seasonal hods. composition changes of varsity basketball pkiyers.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 59 p. (P. E. Allsen)

Changes in body composition were assessed by determining percent body fat through the use of hydrostatic
weighing. Basketball players t,V=i 10) across the 1972-73 season were Ss. Findings were based on percents
body fat obtained for all players and were analyzed for significant changes individually, by team average.
and by groupings as starters. substitutes. forwards/centers. and guards. Statistical analysis revealed significant
changes took place for individuals and by various groupings. Based on the findings. it was concluded
that significant changes in percent body fat over the season were measured. and decreases in percent

body fat were experienced by the Ss.

606. CICCOLELLA. Margaret E. Body smnposstion changes of obese college women during weight
reduction. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 54 p. (G. Fisher)

The study determined changes in lean body mass under the conditions of exercise. caloric restriction.
and caloric restriction plus exercise. Ss (N =41) participated in the 10-wk. exp. Skinfold measurements
were taken at 2 sites on the body. the arm, and telt iliac crest. These were used to calculate percent
body fat and thus determine changes occurring in lean body mass. The Ss were measured at the beginning
and end of a 10-wk. period. Results were statistically analyzed using an ANCOVA and a Scheffe analysis.
The results indicated definite differences in body composition changes among the treatments. Caloric
restriction plus exercise was found superior to exercise alone for decreasing percent body fat in obese
college women. The null hypothesis was therefore !ejected and the alternate hypothesis accepted.

607. COON, Paul E. A comparison of driver license intervention programs for first time juvenile
traffic violators in Utah, Juab. Wasatch. and Sanpete Counties. M.S. in Health Science, 1972.
54 p. (D. D. Shaw)

The educational approach of intervention utilized by Utah County for first time juvenile traffic violators
was compared to the intervention program of Utah. Juab. Wasatch. and Sanpete Counties, based on
accidents and violations. Results indicated that those first time juvenile traffic violators who were sent
to Advanced Driver Training had less recidivism for 24 mo. subsequent to their intervention than did
the first time jusaile violators in the other 2 samples who did not take Advanced Driver Training but
had some other intervention.
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608. C(X)PER. Canna C. A comparanve study itt treatment owdalisies for emotionally and socially
maladjusted people. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 50 p. (C. B. Cid 11

The effects of group-onented physical activity programs on the social maturity of hospitalized mental
patients were determined. Male and female mental patients (.V =20) from the Ninth Salt Lake Unit of
the Utah State Mental Hospital were Ss. Ten S. were in the control group and 10 Ss were in each
exp. group. The exp. groups participated in an 8 -wk.. 3 day/wk. density course during the spring semester
of 1972. Pretests and posttests were administered to all subjects to determine if 8 wk. of activity had
any effect on social age and social quotient scores. No statistically significant differences were noted
between pre- and posttest scores of social maturation in either exp. groups when compared with the
control group.

609. DIXON. Rick. An analvsis of the reasons by the most sought after football players regarding
their selections of institutions of higher learning. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 46 p. (P.
E. Allsen)

Reasons given by 64 of the most sought after HS football players of the 1970 season regarding their
college selections were analyzed. The data obtained from the questionnaires were analyzed on a '4- basis
and mean weightings. Within limitations of the study, the following major conclusions are justified. Football
traditions. coaching staffs. and educational opportunities were the most influential factors in the prospective
studentsathletes' decisions in their selections of institutions of higher learning.

610. DUMAGU1N. James. A comparison of two methods of horizontal backcourt coverage in defensive
volleyball. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 33 p. (B. Jarman)

The effectiveness of the dive and roll in defensive backcourt coverage in volleyball was compared. The
pepper drill was used as the basis of the test. Six high school volleyball players were assigned distances
of 6. 8, and 10 ft. in a counterbalanced order to perform both skills of backcourt coverage. It was
found that the dive was more effective than the roll in methods of backcourt coverage. It was also found
that as the distances were increased. the dive became far more effective than the roll.

611. DUNN. John M. A study of the relatitmship between filth and sixth grade children's maximal
oxygen intake and running performance ea select distances. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1972.
107 p. (L. C. Johnson)

The selected distances were 600, 900. 1200. and 1500 yd. Additional subproblems were: to establish
a reliability coefficient for the distance run most related to maximal oxygen intake. and to determine
whether there are differences in tanning performance times and maximal oxygen intake by sex. grade.
and sex within grade. The findings were based on the maximal oxygen intake and running performance
of 110 children. The data was analyzed by a multiple regression program. test-retest reliability coefficient.
and an ANOVA. Conclusions were that the 4 running performance tests are equally. but not highly
related to. maximal oxygen intake; however. they are at present the hest single measure of the cardiovascular
fitness of 5th and 6th grade children available: the 1500 -yd. run -walk is a reliable test: and the boys
running times and maximal oxygen intake values were better than the girls; however. no real differences
were found between grades.

612. DUPAIX. LeMoyne A. 4 history of the men's intercollegiate gymnastics program at Brigham
Young University. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 62 p. (M. F. Hartvigsen)

The period covered was from the fall of 1958 through and including the spring of 1972. A brief biography
of each of the head coaches background comprises I chapter. The periods are subdivided under each
coach; presenting a I.cason's forecast, the team members, the meet results. and finally the recognition
of outstanding performances, awards, and honors won by the team and its members. A brief history
of the development of gymnastics from its early beginning in China. through the Greek and European
periods. its introduction to the United States. and finally its period of development in the State of Utah
is included in the study.

613. EDWARDS. Constance J. Comparison of self-motivation. teacher-structured group reward. and
teacher - structured individual reward on the learning of rope jumping skills. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 42 p. (P. Jacobson)

Findings were based on the Pre- and postrope jumping test scores of 45 women enrolled in activity
for fitness classes at BYU. Three statistical pnx..edures were used including learning score measurement.
ANOVA. range testing of mean differences. The results indicated that learning scores existed for all
Ss and that significant differences were evident in the learning scores among treatments. Both exp. groups
with teacher-stmetured rewards had significantly greater learning score means than the control group utilizing

'1)
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selt-motisation the esp group with a teacher structured group rewind had a significantly greater learning.
score mean than the esp. group with a teacherstructured indisidual rew.ird.

614. I. V A's:S. it Vt, .
Unite hall 4 141%1/64W/4W 441141 4 au %di al on en

Recreation p. Ili K ()ken,
BYl students enrolled in the spring sinnestel ski school tot 1972 were ohsersed during the learning
process in which 402 ski falls were randomly selected and recorded. Based on the findings. an adequate
ski fall classification system has been deseloped for future use. Fifty of the falls recorded for both
ahihty lesels were due to the skier sitting. hack on his skis: this was directly responsible for the most
common type of ski fall: the backward fall. The iAtklii skier ability lestt as compared to the KAI))
ability loci a. punted tor the minority Of falls on ski slopes .Apprountately 70'; of the falls were
observed on moderate slopes and were recorded for both sews and ability [cwt..

ithihne.s. '.11.A. in

615. FULLER. Gary Vs 'In et.41,4mon set iiinnecd isho When prinffaantA ear inn% rn Aelelled junior
high t h :nelu of Kern (*count.. (.4eht;ernia MN. in Physical Education. 1973. 166 p.141. R. Jones,

Conclusions after careful examination of the data were: in a majority of the schools evaluated. there
was a definite lack of indoor facilities: the results of the studs indicate that the schools with the hest
facilities had the hest programs; all the schools had weak or nonexistent intramural programs: results
indicate that physicrl education is an important facet of total education in Kern County. It is proposed
that. because schools with the best facilities had the hest programs. additional funds should he allotted
to indoor and outdoor facilities; the purchase of additional equipment will contribute to a more stable
and sit tut program: teachers employed for the physical education program should he properly trained
and certified in physical education.

616. GOSSEN.S. Thomas F the 4. oftirelnaleen of I en:cing a.% taught at Brigham Valiant: Curvet-wt.%
bemire/ the' do dopotort tot %trenitth and endurance. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 614 p.
411 E Alison

The studs was conducted with 62 male Ss. 40 of which were in a control group and 22 of which were
in an esp. group. The control group did not participate in PE classes. while the exp. group participated
in logging classes during the tall semester of the 1971.72 school year at 1111' Conclusions: logging
as taught at BSA does not contribute toward the deselopment of strength: and logging as taught at 1111'
does not contribute toward the deselopment of endurance.

617. GROVER. Ronald A.. %froth of the. human room% e.1 available to a Ciantentletth whew/ program
in I le ode . I tali %1.A. in Recreation Education. 1973. 67 p. iB. F. Delliiyosi

A total of 200 homes was randomly selected from the community. Each S completed a questionnaire
indicating his preference to teaching a specified skill, times he would teach. cost of his sersices. and
personal data. The results of the analysis showed that the typical prospect's', tea:her for a community
school program in loot*. Utah. is a female between the ages of ? I and 50. She will he caucasian.
I.D.S.. and he a member of the middle class. earning less than S11.000 a year. She will most likely
donate her teaching time, but will not want more than S3 an hour tor pay. She will teach between 2
and 4 hrwk. will prefer teaching Tuesdays. during the summer. This teaching experience will be the
first experience she has had with the community school program.

618 ( 'S; 1.1.. Reid) . Biographies of histeernal leader% in ph% %ieeil . health . and recreation rebel anon.
Ed I) in Physical Education. 1973 440 p. S Roundyi

In 1939. Dastd K. Brace, under the auspices of the American Academy of PL. selected 102 outstanding
leaders in health. physical. and recreation education and compiled a brief fikcard of vital statistics on
each person. Listed in chronological order. this study considers those 1w:11%1E1u:ifs in Brace's study who
were horn between 11193 and 1909. inclusive. Based on accepted historical research procedures. a biographical
synopsis was written on each of the 34 selected leaders. Each synopsis contains a picture and a list
of s ital statistics of the personality being considered. followed h a concise narrative depicting his professional
life and contributions.

619 HALEY. H Kohol. the 'Wei l% ea it gallat', eras the. two hundred meter trerAtIle. %1.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 159 p iR. Heston

Age group swimmers 2K) sersed as Ss. Each participant completed 5 trials following 3 warmup
procedures. The warmup procedures used were. no warniup. sprint warniup. and continuous warmup.
Fise measurements (pulse rate. systolic and diastolic blood pressure. and oral and rectal temperaturesi
were secured following each warmup procedure and performance. Performance times were recorded folkiwing
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each performance. The recorded measurements were used to determine the effects of the warmup procedure
that preceded the performance. The findings of this study show that warmup does affect many of the
body functions. Yet, the study indicated that the wannup procedures used had little or no significant
effects upon the subsequent performance of the 200-m. freestyle.

620. HARRISON, Joyce M. A comparison 14 a videotape program and a teacher-directed program
instruction in teaching the identification of archery errors. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973.

120 p. (L. Holbrook)
The study included 4 groups of PE majors-2 of archery classes and 2 of nonarchery classes. One group
from each pair was instructed with the videotape unit; the other served as a control group. All 4 groups
were tested with the criterion test. Evaluation techniques included a t test for the difference between
the means and a comparison of the number of students achieving mastery on the criterion test. The
results showed that none of the nonunit instructed, nonarchery students achieved mastery on the unit;
without instruction, a majority of students could not pass the criterion test; unit-instnicted archery and
nonarchery students learned significantly more than teacher-directed archery students at the .001 level
of confidence; and there was no significant difference in the learning achieved by archery and nonarchery
students instructed by the unit.

621. HEIN. Wilma S. A survey to determine th. status of the secondary health and physical education
program in the districts and islands in the State of Hawaii. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1972.
201 p. (B. Jarman)

The LaPorte Score Card was the instrument selected for tabulation. A supplemental questionnaire was
also utilised. Secondary schools (N =29) within the State of Hawaii were selected randomly to participate
in the survey. Comparisons were made between districts, islands, and the Fossum Study. It was found
that the State of Hawaii had improved in its health and PE program since the Possum Study was taken.
The Islands of Oahu and Maui scored highest. HSs were found to be more effective than intetmediate
and combination schools. In the 10 areas surveyed in PE, 7 rated fair, 2 rated effective, and I rated
very poor.

622. HENRY. Sandra L. A comparison of normals and retardates on depth perception and convergence
test. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972. 36 p. (C. B. Call)

Five trials were given on the depth perception test with time between each trial. Three consecutive trials
were given on the convergence test. The results revealed that there was no significant difference between
the 2 groups on depth perception (p >.03). There was a significant difference on the convergence test
(p <.03) with the normal having the better performance. Depth perception may be learned through practice.
while convergence seems to be a conditional behavior.

623. HUGHES. Robert R. Physical fitness activities for Latter-day Saint missionaries. M.A. in Recrea-
tion Education. 1972. 64 p. (C. T. Thorstenson)

Two groups, a control and exp., were selected from the missionaries entering the Language Training
Mission on February 16. 1972. The exp. group (N=32) participated in a structured physical fitness class
for 7 wk. The control ?soup (N=20) participated in no structured program. Each group took a pre-
and posttest consisting of 4 strength factor tests and Cooper's 12-min. run. Findings of the study suggested
no significant difference between the exp. and control groups for the shuffle run. hand grip, and 12-min.
run. An ANOVA showed a significant difference fie the softball throw and pull-ups and the (p<.01).
ANOVA showed a significant difference at the (p <.05) between the groups for the 4 strength factor
tests.

624. HUNTER, Don E. A determination of behavioral objectives on drug abuse education for an
introductor.v college health course. M.S. in Health Science, 1972. 94 p. (A. L. Thygerson)

The opinions of college health instructors and professional health personnel as to which behavioral objectives
should be included in the course were compared. A questionnaire instrument was developed and administered
to the 2 groups of judges. Analysis provided "mean" ratings, and t test values on each of the proposed
objectives. The data indicated that 21 of the objectives were recommended for the course after receiving
the least minimal rating possible from both groups of judges. Agreement of opinions between the 2
groups was noted through t test analysis except on 2 objectives. The findings of this study are recommended
as a guide in determining me behavioral objectives for a freshman college health course in drug abuse
education.
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625. HYATT. Claudia J. Femininity in physical education: A proposed course outline. M.S. in Recrea-
tion Education. 1973. ISO p. (C. R. Jensen)

Data on all aspects of personal improvement were gathered from every available source and compiled
in a narrative analysis. divided into individual sections, and printed in the form of a thesis. It was concluded
that theft was a great deal of valuable information available for compilation of the specified manual,
all of which was thoroughly researched, recorded, and adequately documented. It was recommended that
a class in enhancement of femininity for women PE teacher candidates be considered, and that the material
compiled in this research be available as the main resource manual for the pro, S course.

626. JAMESON. David G. The contribution of fencing toward the elopment of strength and
endurance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1972. 78 p. (P. E. Allsen)

Sixty-seven male Ss. 40 in a control group and 27 in an esp. group were tested. The control stoup
did not participate in PE classes while the exp. group participated in beginning fencing during the spring
semester of the 1969-70 school year and the fall semester of the 1971-72 school year at BYU. Conclusions:
fencing. as taught at BYU. contributed toward the development of left and right grip strength: fencing.
as taught at BYU, did not contribute toward the development of overall strength: and fencing, as taught
at BYU, did not contribute toward the development of endurance.

627. JENSEN, Barbara R. A statistical analysis of the difference between grade point average the
semester students are enrolled in physical education and the semester they are not enrolled in
physicist education. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 35 p. (B. Jarman)

The semester CPAs for each student were obtained on computer cards. Students (N=50) from each
of the 12 secondary PE teachers in the Provo City School District were randomly chosen. The ANOVAR
Computer Program was used to obtain an ANOVA table. At the .05 level. students had a significantly
higher GPA the semester they had PE. The variables of school and student, and the interaction between
sex and PE/no PE were found to be significant (p <.01). (p' .05).

628. JOHNSON. John K. A comparison of the availability and extent of use of public school facilities
for community recreation in the state of Utah from 1969 to 1972. M.A. in Recreation Education.
1973. 139 p. (C. T. Thorstensun)

During October and November, 1972. the principals of the public schools selected to be studied were
interviewed to obtain data relative to the availability and community use of public school facilities. The
study indicated that there was a 6% increase in the school facilities available for community use since
1969. with greater increases in this area shown by JH and ELE schools than by SHSs. All school facilities
averaged an increase in community use since 1969. The study showed that ELE schools and JHSs had
a greater increase in the community use of their school facilities than did the SHSs. The attitudes of
school officials toward groups using school facilities changed from "good" in 1969 to "excellent" in
1972.

629. JOHNSON, Kim M. An evaluation of various factors contributing to participation in European
Health Spas. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1973. 107 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

A questionnaire was constructed to gather data about participation in the Health Spa. The questionnaire
was then personally administered to a randomly selected group of 100 male and 100 female Spa members.
The data collected indicated that the majority of Spa members are married. The educational level of
the members had little to do with their activity. Most members attend the Spa once a week or more.
The largest percent of inactive and dissatisfied members came from the 13-24 mo. membership group.
Both the male and female members rated the Spa facilities quite high but are anxious to see the Spa
incorporate more vigorous activities such as handball. paddleball, and tennis into their program.

636. KANE. Norman H. Procedures used in football scouting at selected high sclusol s. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1972. 73 p. (P. E. Allsen)

Class A HSs (N=38) in Utah were studied. A questionnaire was sent to the head football coach at
each selected school. All the questionnaires were returned and analyzed. Scouting was found to be very
valuable to the HS coach and his football program. The scouting was done by the majority of the assistant
coaches utilizing their own printed form. Most scouts scouted each team twice during the season. Scouts
attempted to determine individual strengths and weaknesses of the players. and offensive and defensive
tendencies utilized during specific game situations. The most important defensive information was the
goal line defense utilized. Blocking the point, point after touchdown, and field goals were essential knowledge
in the phase of kicking. The summarized scouting report was given to the players verbally.
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631. KOEHLER. Gretchen M. E. -Nous who have influenced oilmen to participate in intercollegiate
sport M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 106 p- (L. Holbrook)

Intercollegiate participants tS 15to from 2 private schools and 2 state schools served as S.. The Ss
were divided into es groups: state or private schools. individual or team sports. early or late starters.
These 6 groups were compared in 3 areas of influence early encouragement. firm teaching of fundamentals.
and teaching of strategies. The data were tabulated in 'requests*. and percents tit group and area comparisons.
The dominant tamily and nontamily agents were also tabulated. The chisquate method of analysis was
used to determine any significant differences in the data. A significant difference was found when comparing
early and late starters in the area of family and nonfamily encouragement and when comparing early
and late starters in the area of family and nonfamily teaching of fundamentals.

632. KOTOV1iSKI. James E. the relationship between the running perfOrmance time of elemeiimeY
school children at distances of WO. Will. VW and MO yards and OhLaMUM tarygen intake.
Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 113 p. (E. Roundyi

Third and 4th grade boys and girls = 1091 from 4 ELE schools in Provo. Utah. served as Ss. A
maximum V02 test and 4 running performance field tests at distances of 600. 900. 1200. and 1500
)d. were administered to each child. The Pearson productmoment correlation technique was used to
examine the relationship between the run performance time at each distance and maximum V02. Conclusions:
there is a significant relationship between the running performance times of ELE school children at distances
of MM. 900. 1200. and 1500 yd. and their VO2 max. and all 4 field tests are equally effective in the
assessment of the cardiovascular fitness level of 3rd and 4th grade school children (p< .051.

633. Kt NK EL . E. Ralph -4 comparative study of selected senior citizen centers in the western ivintinen-
:al United States. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972. 84 p. IC. B. Call)

Centers were compared in the areas of administration. facilities. programs, budgets. and the senior citizens
who attended in regard to sex, age. attendance. and tninsportation. Based on the findings of this study.
it was concluded that centers with a runtime director had higher attendance. higher budgets. larger facilities.
and were open longer hours. The senior citizens attending the centers relied mainly on their own modes
of transportation. and preferred quiet to active programs. Female attendance was twice as large as that
of mates. A very lint percentage of the senior citizens are being reached by the center programs. Also.
financial assistance was largely from the local cities.

634. LARSEN. Karl G. /1 study the relationship between recreational involvement and the social
behavior patterns of inmates at L'uth State Prison. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1973. 73
p. (C. T. Thorstensoni

Levels of participation were: those actively engaged in stressful sports. those engaged in passive forms
of recreation, and those not participating in either active or passive recreation programs. The behavior
was surveyed in 2 different groups, which were projected and displayed hehavior. The findings of the
study indicated no significant difference between the projected behavior and the participation level. but
displayed a very high level of significance fp< .011 between those participating in some form of recreation
and the displayed behavior.

633. LITTLEFIELD. Steven R. Leisure programs for moderately and severely retarded adults in
I' tah nursing homes. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1973. 56 p. (C. T. Thorstensoni

The findings of the study indicated that nursing homes could reduce observable behavior problems of
residents significantly by utilizing a greater number of community recreation services. Findings indicated
that as expenditures for recreation programming increased, observable behavior problems decreased sig-
nificantly. Also that as the quality of the program became more sophisticated. the amount of resident
habilitation increased significantly thereby suggesting implementation of an intensive therapeutic recreation
program administered by a professional recreation therapist.

636. LUNDSIARK. Kenneth. .4 comparative mechanical analysis of the liishury flop and straddle
styles of high jumping. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 50 p. (E. S. Roundy)

A film was taken of 2 male jumpers representative of the 2 predominating styles and the technically
best jump achieved by each jumper as recorded on the film was used fir analysis. The results indicated
that from a mechanical standpoint the (mbar) style is the most effective of the 2 styles studied in making
optimum use of the phy sisal laws involved in the high jump in order to achieve the greatest height
and bar clearance with the most efficiency.

4.
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637. McCALLISTER. David R.. U. Hnetionell anahsir Of the angles of release leer a twelve-angle
and a three-aregle di binding during topical sla falls. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1973.
84 p. (B. K. Olsen)

Based on the findings of this study. 3-angle bindings are used more than 12-angle bindings. The binding
units release more often than do the heel units. Class AB skiers incur Anima twice as mans releases
as C-D skier. with forward type falls accounting for most of these releases. More releases occur to
the 12-angle than the 3-angle binding. There was no significant correlation between the ogle of release.
type of binding used, and skier competence. There was no significant conelatiim between the angle of
release, type of binding used. and the type of fall causing that release.

638. MOSES. Jess R. An analysis of the outdoor education programs of the Alpine. Davis. and
Granite school districts. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972. 109 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

The methodology involved 4 steps: 6 specific hypotheses were proposed; 3 checklist-style questionnaires
were constructed: the questionnaires were administered to students and teachers in the desired outdoor
education ',fo rams. and to 8 school district superintendents in Utah valley: and the data from the question-
naires were analyzed and presented in the form of tables and correlation matrices. The study revealed
that both students and teachers prefer the outdoor education program over the indoor classroom, that
there are not a sufficient number of school camps where outdoor education programs can be conducted.
that outdoor education programs offer a greater learning experience for students than do the indoor classroom
programs, and that there is a present trend toward an increase in outdoor education programs on the
secondary school level. It was recommended that school districts provide more extensive outdoor education
programs with school camp facilities. and that credit and grades be given to the participants in these
outdoor education programs.

639. MUSICK. Glynn. The history of surfing. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 66 p. (B. Jarmarl
This study covered m.my of the major aspects of the sport of surfing. including a comprehensive histity
from ancient Hawaii in times until the present. Personal experiences and observations were included to
add interest and derah to the more recent developments in surfing and surfboard development.

640. NELSON. Allen E. .4 biographical analysis of historical leaders in health. physical education
and recreation. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 483 p. 4M. F. Hartvigsent

In 1945. David K. Brace, under the auspices of the American Academy of PE. selected 100 outstanding
leaders in health. PE. and recreation and compiled a brief filecard of vital statistics on each person.
Listed in alphabetical order, this study considers those individuals in Brace's study who were horn between
1874 and 1892. inclusive. Based on accepted historical research procedures. a biographical synopsis of
each of the selected leaders was written. Each synopsis contains a picture and a list of vital statistics
of the personality being considered. followed by a concise narrative describing his professional life and
contributions.

1.41. NIELSEN. Marvin K. .4 program era/within of nursing homes in Utah Colony. Utah. M.S.
in Health Science, 1973. 76 p. (S. W. Heiner)

A questionnaire was developed by the author for gathering the data and a correlation with literature
was drawn, to make the evaluation. From the evaluation of the literature and data collected, evidence
indicated strength in safety features but weaknesses in many other aspects of the program as of September.
1972. The major recommendations made to the nursing homes included: higher levet educational requirements
for nursing home administrators: that policies and objectives on patient care he written out: more effective
accounting procedures: stimulate outside interest through public relations: and give written job descriptions
for staff personnel.

642. OLSEN. Donald C. The effects of stress situations on the heart rates of selected football coaches.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 75 p. (P. E. Allso0

ANOVA and the r were utilized to find any significant differences between the HR responses of 2
coaches during 3 football games. Conclusions in the study were: the null hypothesis was rejected as
there was a significant difference in stress HRs for the offensive and defensive coordinators: mean stress
HRs were high enough to indicate a possible stress on the cardiovascular system of the selected coaches:
during combined offensive situations. the offensive coordinator had a higher mean HR than the defensive
coordinator: and during combined defensive null:ions. the defensive coordinator had a higher mean HR
than the offensive coordinator.
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643. PEASE. Arthur). Education experience and funcnon most desired of comniunity.school directors
as stated by selected school superintendents. principals. cmmunityschool coordinators and com-
munity-school directors. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972.80 p. U. K. Rogers)

This study was the result of the need to establish guidelines tor: the student desiring to enter the field
of Community Education. community education program deselopment in institutions of higher education,
and a possible set of criteria to be used in the establishment of a state Community - School Director certificate.
The research design called for a population survey of Utah superintendents, principals. coordinators.
and directors who were involved in community education. The findings were: superintendents were prone
to choose and rate dissimilar to coordinators, principals, and directors; and the diretorship is an administrative
position demanding special training. fiinctions. and hdltime work allotment.

644. PETERSON. Russel M..4 study to investigate the awareness of snowmobile owners in regards
to areas. facilities. and their attitudes toward snowmobile legislation. M.A. in Recreation
Education. 1972. 79 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

Based on the findings of the study, the majority of the owners were only slightly acquainted with snowmobile
regulations. The study indicated the majority of the sample population had a positive attitude toward
environmental control. The study also indicated the majority of respondents were not willing to have
snowmobding restricted to specific areas. Snowmobile rangers and participants felt the snowmobile had
no adverse effect on the environment.

645. PETTY. Neil C. Participant prilile and reaction to the recreation programs at Brian Head
Resort. M.A. in Recreation Education. 1972. (C. T. Thorstenson)

A survey was taken to analyze economic, social, and geographic characteristics of people involved in
recreation at Brian Head. The study indicated that mostly professional people frequented the resort. Most
were single persons between the ages of 20 and 24 who came to Southern Utah primarily for the purpose
of skiing and planned to stay 2 or 3 days. The study showed that most participants came from Southern
California and most were in the middle income bracket. An overwhelming dumber of participants judged
Brian Head and its recreational facilities to be desirable.

646. PRATT. Le Etta. A history of the Health Science Department at Brigham Young University.
M.S. in Health Science, 1973. 162 p. ID. 1). Shawl

Through utilization of the library, interview, and questionnaire techniques. it has been determined that:
curriculum has increased consistently to the present offering of 68 classes available for health credit;
major and minor courses of study leading to undergraduate and graduate degrees are now provided by
the Health Science Department: the Health Science Department faculty has enlarged to 17 fulltime faculty.
all professionally trained for health instruction: enrollment has increased by almost 5,000 students and
from 1 to 96 majors in health classes; health instruction is now centralized in the Richards PE Building.

647. ROELOFS. Morley D. A feasibility study for a coninuinity-school in Lethbridge. Alberta. M.A.
in Recreation Education, 1972. 95 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

This study was conducted in the Galbraith School Community, Lethbridge. Alberta. Adult Ss (N=191)
were randomly selected from the area, along with the 20 teachers of Galbraith School. Each of the
residents contacted was asked to complete a questionnaire regarding preference in specific recreational
activities, projected level of participation, and personal data. The teachers were asked questions to determine
attitude and compatibility with the community-school concept. The data were analyzed by means of Correla-
tion Analysis. Results of the questionnaire showed relatively high correlation between participation and
age as well as education and desire for participation. The teacher's questionnaire showed a relatively
Illth correlation tietween yes and community use of schools, as well as age and familiarity with the
ce.uompity-school concept (p< .05). Conclusions drawn were that a community-school program could
successfully be held at ?ialbraith School.

648. RYAN. Nicholas F. A comparison of traditional and recreational methods 4 instruction jar
the determination of achievement and retention in eighth grade history students. M.A. in Recreation
Education, 1972. 128 p. (B. F. DeHoyos)

Each class was taught with a different method. Recreational methods consisted largely of review games.
Findings of the study suggest that games promote achievement and retention, though significance was
achieved in only 3 of 12 tests applied (p < .03). Correlation coefficients were significant for mast tests
between the following variables: academic achievement, mental maturity. socioeconomic status.
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649. SCOTT. David E. .4 comparative analysis of the quadriceps fintoris with an emphasis on the
vastus media/is M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 80 p. (R. S. Francis)

The vastus medialis was under investigation to determine its function during the last IS° of leg extension.
Ss (N =201 were randomly assigned to use a "Universal GYM thigh and knee machine." Group 1 (N=101
lifted weights through 180° of leg extension. The remaining group IV -10) was limited by a steel cable
from lifting beyond 165 of leg extension. ANO%'A tested out significance. Conclusions: the greatest
stress, during the last 15° range of motion, fat the knee joint. was stn the vastus medlar. greater hypertrophy
gains were made by the treatment group which lifted a full extension, with less total weight moved:
hypertrophy in this study was inversely proportional to mechanical advantage: and the vastus medialis
hypertrophied due to its mechanical disadvantage.

650. SEAMONSON. Kay S. Norwegian folk dancing: Ten dances in teachable form. M.A. in Physical
Education. 1972. 86 p. (L. Holbrook)

The writer travelled to Norway in the summer of 1971 and visited folk dance performances throughout
Norway. During this time, dances were filmed. 'music taped. and interviews with dancers and directors
were held. Exact figure sequence. rhythmic pattern. source, and tide were obtained by this method of
investigation. Ten Norwegian folk dances have been selected and a text has been prepared illustrating
the dance movements through diagrams describing the procedure and sequence and providing rhythmic
cues.

651. SI AL. Sakma A. Historical . cultural and religious factors of Pakistan society influencing physical
education. M.Sc. in Physical Education. 1972. 74 p. (L. Holbrook)

Since the emergence of Pakistan as a nation in 1947. it has undergone many political crises. Various
governments have come into power. These governments have not had enough time and stability nor
enough finances to divert from other fields to the cause. People of Pakistan do not like their girls to
go to school or play in the fields with a tight dress. The prevailing religion is Islam. Moslem men
cannot see them as they are required to wear a dress that covers them. There is no significant statistical
correlation between HS marks and games marks. The prevailing attitude of the people that students participat-
ing in games and sports are never academically able is not supported by the data on this study. Recommenda-
tions are made for the improvemelt of PE programs in Pakistan.

652. TOBLER. Robert W. A comparison of heart rate response in selected running events. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1972. 61 p (P. E. Alkien)

Findings were based on HR records obtained, by means of radiometry. from 10 BYU athletes as they
competed in their running specialties. Three statistical procedures including ANOVA. ANCOVA A
with resting HR as the covariate. and ANCOVA B with maximum HR as the covariate. failed to show
any significant difference between HR response to the selected running events.

653. TOMLINSON. Stephen C. A comparison of the effectiveness of three different teaching methods
used in the activities for fitness program at Brigham Young University during spring semester
1971.

Seventy-two male Ss. 20 Ss in group I. 29 Ss in group 11, and 23 Ss in group III were tested. Each
group participated in a prescribed program during the spring semester. 1971. The Oregon simplification
Strength Index. a written test, and Kenyon Attitude Toward Physical Activity Scale were the criteria
used to measure significant differences in teaching methods. These tests were administered at the beginning
and end of the semester. It was concluded that the lecture teaching methi4 did contribute to a proper
behavior change in total overall physical fitness.

654. TUOM1NEN, A. Jaakko U. A teaching manual for team handball. M.S. in Physical Education.
1972. 113 p. (E. Roundyl

The literature and the author's experience provided the basis for the data concerning the basic skills
and tactics of offense and defense of team hanuall. These were illustrated with photographs and drawings.
This guide is an effective source of information for teachers, coaches, and players of team handball.
who are at the beginning and intermediate levels. It is recommended for use in visits on team handball
in PE classes and in intramural. club. and extramural programs. The techniques, drills, and formations
presented are suitable for both sexes.

655. UZELAC. Robert M. A recreation interest and participation study for the city of Provo. Utah.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 110 p. (C. R. Jensen)

The most desired recreational activities of school children (N =600). 7th through 12th grades. were deter-
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mined. Participation in programs was compared by sex. age. and socioecimomic status. Statistical Cone lation
Analysis gale empirical support to the main primosition of the study. The findings proved that there
does rust a relationship between recreational interests and participation, and the factors of age. bell.
and socioeconomic status of the youth of Provo. Utah.

656. VA% WIEREN. Glenn L..4 efoinParrUM of riententar, education programs instructed
by classroom teachers and programs instructed In classroom teachers consulting with phsical
education viecialots Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 116 p. (R. M. Barker)

The relationship between muscular strength and endurance. cardiovascular endurance. kicking. throwing.
and running abilaics n ith reference to comparing students participating in a program instructed by a
regular classroom teacher and those students taught by a combination instructional program, and comparing
boys and girls participating in the 2 instructional programs was conducted. Findings were based on 7
tests measunng the physical fitness and motor skill tymponents of 382 5th grade children. Resulting
data were analyted In the Modified Abbreviated Doolittle Technique tp--- .05). Conclusions: children
in a combination instructional program demonstrated significantly greater muscular strength and endurance.
cardiovascular endurance, and throwing. kicking. and running abilities than comparable students in a
classroom teacher directed program: and in both instructional programs, the boys performed significantly
better than the girls

657. VELAM '0. Pedro. Jr. .4 companaire study of the effectiveness el' two overhand serves milked
in rn-halt M A. in Physical Education, 1972. 58 p. (J. R. Jones)

The American Overhand floating Serve and the Japanese Overhand Floating Serve were compared. Two
methods were used in Jetennining the findings. The first method was to determine the effectiveness
of the 2 wises on individual players. The second method was to determine the effectiveness of the
2 serves on a 6-man team in various receiving formations. A 10-point rating scale was used. Conclusions:
there is no difference between the American Overhand Floating Serve and the Japanese Overhand Floating
Serve to an individual player. and the Japanese Overhand Floating Serve was more effective than the
American theihand Floating Serve on a 6-man team.

658. WARDLE. Robert M. Slourational factors influencing participation in inseam:swab. M.A. in
Recreation Education. 1972. 71 p. B. F Delloyos)

Age. class status. marital status. and GPA of 240 runtime student participants were examined to determine
the relationship of these characteristics of the sample to selected intrinsic and extrinsic motivational factors.
The data collected Indicated that intrinsic motivational factors were more influential upon a student's
decision to participate in intramural% than were extrinsic motivational factors. The means on the extrinsic
scale of motivational factors was slightly higher for married students than for single and this mean also
increased as a participant progressed from fresh. to graduate. Extrinsic motivation of older students was
not significant!) greater than for younger students. Enjoyment of competition was rated as the most influential
motivational factor by the sample population.

659. WHITE. Alice E. An assessment of student leadership development in a junior high school
phi viral education program. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 65 p. (L. Holbrook)

The study was conducted during the fall semester of the 1971.72 school year with 9th grade girls. The
control group .. onsisted of 24 girls involved in a program which allowed minimum experiences in leadership
developmc,.... Ube exp. group of 128 girls had many planned opportunities fie experiences to develop
leadership qualities. A pre. and posttest were given to each S. The S's test included 3 types of evaluation:
a self - evaluation and 2 peer evaluations. A teacher evaluation of each student through a behavior rating
was also included in the study ANOVA was used to find the differences between the exp. and control
grimes. The results of the stud> showed that there was a significant difference in the social distance
area of the exp. group. The study seems to indicate that the exp. group was more homogeneous than
the control group.

660. WILLDEN. Gary D. An einal.us of the self-concept clsanges ciccurring in youth participants
nn th ileum Communitt School survival adventure programs. M.A. in Recreation Education.

1973. 63 p. (C. T. Thorstenson)
Selfconcepts were measured before and after a 6-day outdoor survival adventure program. The hypothesis

tested in this study was that there would be no difference in the participants self-concepts after having

experienced a 6-day sum :cal adventure program. To test this assumption. 2 nationally standardised

meats, the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale and the Personal Orientation Inventory were selected. The results

of the posttests indicated that apparently a 6-day survival adventure program similar to the 1 conducted
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alt produce no significant change in one's seltconcept as measured by the 19 scales c4 the Tennessee
SelfConLvpt Scale and the 12 scales of the Personal Orientation !mentor).

661. AUSIM. De.in A. trail Mho tor pi P. counts and inhrpersonal nerds of athleni directors.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 116 p. (O. N. Hunter)

662. BEDROSIVS. Samuel S. Athletic administrative practices in selected small private colleges
in Mims. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 176 p. tO. !s; Hunter)

663 BLACK. Kenneth I. the elea of programmed, instruction in teaching bowling. M.S. in Phybical
Education. 1972. 115 p. (I... E. (iriffin)

664. RURS3.11. Johnny 51..4 Ceimparanre studs of persimahtr assessment clink% of coaches versus
placers' ac Ina/ scores M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. 52 p. (L. E. Griffin)

665. CARLSOti. Gerald P Perini/ions phssic al education chairmen as leaders. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1471 12$ p. (0 ti. Hunter)

666 Alt L1S:S. (far) W. .4n investigation of the environmental image cif (brawn I inh.erstts. Ph.D.
in Physical Iducat. ilk 1973. 144 p. (L. E. Griffin)

667. COMP MS.. David M..4 linear model for individual treatment in therapeutic. recreation. Ed.D.
in Leisure Studies. 1971. 2314 p. (I . R Rockwood)

661( C'OX. Roger V1' .in Ins esuganon and comparison of %el led stair and local officials' agreements
of disagrees. las concernmg the continuum school concept Ph.D. in Leisure Studies. 1973.
276 p. (I. R. Rockwood)

669. CRAE'RAFT. Joseph D the training effect of gam aril dcnamlr etercises on the neuro-regulatary
belftisuir ref neurentusilar touts in the human tibia'4 Anterior muscle Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973. 189 p. 1K. P. Henschen)

670. DOM.Ati. Robert E. Signet of selected factors influencing high school athletic. couches. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1973 192 p.40. ti. Hunter)

671. IX)TSO'S. Larr) A. The effects of Ceppr bracelet on rheumatoid arthritis. Ph.D. in Health
Science. 1973. 130 p. (M. W. Kreuter)

672. GABRIEL. Howard W. III. Htperthrmic rectors as etiological factors in ohgospermia. Ph.D.
in Health Sciences. 1972 152 p. E. Randall)

673. GAITS. Ward K. Personahts traits of athletic coaches and prospector coaches. Ph.D. in Physical
1-ducatom. 1972. 132 p. (K. P. Henschen)

874. fiRE.I.til-.krr) 1.41fietis oVa pretcribnl pht li. al education program upon Inurement ciarateris-
th s of four-tearold boss and girls. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 170 p. (L E. Griffin)

675. GUYTOti. Rick G..4 multimedia self teachmg paciage for family practice education Ph.D.
in Health Sciences. 1973. 143 p. (M. W. Kreuter)

676. HI IiHES. Carol A..4 gomparison of the effrcts of four teaching techniques al bock conditioning
tom pht sic al finless and self c (incept. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 116 p. (I.. E. Griffin)

677. HUMPHREY. tiyles R. Cardiovascular and respirators adaptations occurring during second
non./ Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 69 p. (R. 0. Ruhling)

678. JACOBSE.N. Michael (i. teitid implications of trespass in recreation. M.S. in Leisure Studies.
1972. 121 p. a.. R. Rockuoodi
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679. JOHNSON, Ralph A. Anowiediee of and attitude knitted sesuahty as variables in satisfactory
and dragons/actors marital relationships. Ph.D. in Health Sciences. 1972. 121 p. (C. O. Ness)

680. JORNDT. George T. The effects of eserte on ankle fleability and on three swimming kicky.
Ph.D in Physical Education. 1471 8/1 p cti P Neilson,

681. KOLI.ER. Ronald D. the avadabdas and event of use of public Wheftd facilities for communal.
re/moron in Alabama. PhD. in leisure Studies, 14)73. 219 p. (L. R. Rockwood)

6112. KUMMVR, William 0. Status of intramurabrereation programs in selected lima Colleges.
Ph.D. in Leisure Studies. 1973. 249 p. (S. Rubio)

683. LAFFERTY. Gerald F. Development and assessment a video cassette self teaching patient
education program in dental health. Ph.D. in Health Sciences. 1973. 103 p. (M. W. Kreuter)

684. LINFORD. Howard G. The social stratification of selected football athletes. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 78 p. (L. E. Griffin)

685. 1.11(sEtiKO. Leonard K . The availability and extent of use of public school facilities for community
recreation in %en. Jersey. Ph.D. in Leisure Studies. 1972. 184 p. (S. Rubio)

6146. MACHNIK, Joseph A. Recreation in planned retirement tillages. Ph.D. in Leisure Studies.
1973. 182 p (S. Rubio)

687. MARTIN. John L. Relationship of selected biological rhythms to performance of competitive
swimmers. PhD. in Health Sciences. 1973. 122 p. (M. W. :cuter)

688. McKILLIP, William L. A score card for evaluation of men's intramural programs in four year
colleges and untertities. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 276 p. E. Griffin)

689. MISNER. Jerold C. The effect competition upon the swimming performance of high-. medium-.
and low-ansiout subjects. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 93 p. (K. P. Henschen)

690. NAYLOR. Jay H. The attitudes of senior citi:ens in Utah County. Utah. tossurd social recreation
arc girding 10 ter and socio-economic. status. Ed.D. in Leisure Studies. 1973. 112 p. O. L. Squires)

691. PATE. Donald W. The relationship of selected psychological measures to wrestling performance.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972. 84 p. (L. E. Griffin)

692. PEAVY, Rolvert D. History of the tmerican Academy of Physical Education. 1926-1950. PhD.
in Physical Education. 1973. 2711 p. (N. P. Neilson)

693. REEVES. Ray A. Personality differences between athletic. and 'kin-athletic inmates at the state
prison in /'rah. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 148 p. (L. E. Griffin)

694. REITER. Mary J. Effects of postural training on self concept of selected college women. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1972. 77 p. (L. E. Griffin)

695. RIDER, Virginia J. E. Personality traits of physical education teachers and majors. Ph.D. in
Physical Education. 1973. 203 p. (1. E. Griffin)

696. RIDER. Richard H. The influence of basketball couches on their players' personalities. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1973.110 p. (K. P. Ncnschen)

697. SLAVICH. Sandra 1.. Oltmpre games at .Munich- Politics and nationalism. M.S. in Health Sci
ones. 1973. 80 p. (J. R. Ewers)

6911. SMITH. Brent F. The relationship of ',erten:alas traits to ratings of basketball ceficials. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1972. 81 p. (O. N. Hunter)
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699. ULRICH. Richard P. th effect of hipmitic and nonhypninic cuggesnons on archery preformimi. e.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973.91 p. (J. R. Ewers)

700. VAN DAM. Ronald L. The effects of inherent topes of athletic tape composition upon selected
motor dill% PhD in Physical Education. 1974 9X p (12 0. Ruhlong

701. V AR(41.. Reynaldo 0. The n.atinihpi of sport% ',sierra and phytwal littleAs to selfeocept
M S. m Physical Education. 1972 70 p. tL. I' (initinl

702. VERNACCH1A. Ralph A.. Jr. Case profiles of track athletes. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1971. 127 p. (K. P. Henschen)

703. WRIGHT. Paul T. Pervonality Irani of athletes in reelected field evnti. Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1973 126 p. it.. E. Griffin)

704. ziArz. Daniel H. The elect of a public relations program on parental attitudes toward Physical
f.ducation Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 127 p. J. R. Evvvri

705. /ORN. Willis L.. Jr. Relationship of drug involvement to drug knowledge. seheoneept and
Stied-h,/ demographic ariablet. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 102 p. (M. W. Kreuter)

Central Washington State College. Ellensburg. Washington (J. M. Pearson)

706. ANDREW. Fred M. Effect of physical conditioning and hods weight changes among college
wrestler. ay shown by selected iurilkwasailar variables. M.Ed. m Physical Education. 1973.
$4 p. (R. N. Irving. Jr.)

The association between body weight changes and 10 measures of cardiovascular performance among
varying numbers of wrestlers of the 1971.72 CWSC varsity team was nonparametrically analyzed 5 times
during the season. using the Cameron heartomcter. Wrestlers were also compared at each test session
to a normative group on which the original Manometer norms had been established by Cordon in 1946.
At the first test wrestlers were significantly different from the normative population only in pulse rate
and rest-to-work ratio qi-: .01. In subsequent tests they were significantly superior in 7 of the 10 variables
(p< .01. No systematic significant association was found between body weight changes and cardiovascular
performance.

707. DELAY. Mary E. An mews:anon of the influence of wrist retrriilm in that puts,' among
.elected grade levels al male and .frmale subjects. M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 38 p.
(R. N. Irving. Jr.)

7011. DF.NDURENT. Carol G. The effect iv: perception of viewing a videotape replay 14. a Mein-if
gymnastic skill. M.Ed. in Physical Fden.tion. 1973. 52 p. (R. N. Irving. Jr.)

709. Kit WDAHL. Davtd Cad..4 companion of intelligence and motivation with basketball ability..
M.Ed. in Physical Education. 1973. 30 p. (E. A. Irish)

710. LAND. Jill D. Comparison health characteristics found among sit selected migrant groups
in prints" grade.. M.Ed. in Health Education. 1973. 130 p. (J. M. Pearson)

Kindergarten through 3rd grade migrant students (N = 2 12 ) from Chelan and Douglas counties fWsshington1
were placed in groups according to their native ancestry or geographical home: groups were compared
by X2 analysis on 52 health characteristics placed in the following 8 categories: nutrition. emotional
health. vision. hearing and speech. dental health, personal hygiene. communicable diseases. and living
conditions. Significant differences ui-- .051 were found for the following: In kindergarten and 1st grade.
more Mexican-Americans and fewer Canadian-Indians than were expected showed aggressiveness in school
and more American and Canadian-Indians felt accepted by classmatesmore Middlewest Caucasians
than were expected felt accepted by classmates. In the 2nd and 3rd grades more Eastern Caucasians
and fewer Mexican- Americans than were expected had sack lunches that contained primarily sweets.
More Muldlewest and Eastern Caucasians and fewer Earwest Caucasians than were expected showed
aggressiveness in school. More Mexican-Americans. Middleviest Caucasians. and Eastern Caucasians
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than weft tweeted were disruptive in the classroom. More Canadian and American-Indians and fewer
Fames: Caucasians than were expected had wry crooked teeth. More Mexican-Americans and Canadian -In-

dians than were expected had positive tuberculin skin r actions.

711. MERKLEY. Lamina R. The ettivt offlerduhry em inpin prevention in uresihng. M.Ed. in
Physical Education. 1973. S2 p. t E. A. Irish)

University of Washington. Seattle, Washington (T. L Doolitde)

712. ATCHISON. Gary B. A survey (flail-ova:her surfaces used at selected outdoor collegiate track

fiwilUies. M.S., 1973. 191 p. (1. G. Garrick)
This study was designed to determine specifications advocated by manufacturers and athletic department
personnel fiw outdoor track facilities, and to compare related usage Maws reported among all-weather
surfacing brands. A questionnaire was sent to 70 colleges and 16 manufacturers of all-weather surfacing.
Seventy-seven percent of the colleges (N=54) and W4 of the manufacturers (N =141 returned the question-
naire. These colleges had been selected to include each brand and ers-,..nry of an.wcather surfacing in

each of the II districts established by the U S.T.C.A. Responses were b.ouped into 6 categories: synthetic
resins. including Tartan. Prone, Uni-Turf, Elastaturf, Sport - Tiled, and 440"; fibrous asphalt compositions.
including Grasstex: rubberised asphalt cold mixes, including Perna- Track: rubber-sand-asphalt hot mixes.
including Uniroyal. Robbie, Medalist. ME-2. and Para Pave: rubber-cork asphalt compositions, including

Rub Km; and unspecified tubber asphalt mixtures of unknown composition developedby individual 'singes.
Differences were reported between the categories and brands of all-weather surfacingwith regard to climatic
influences. maintenance. specifications, usage factors, and wear. A description of the construction of
an all-weather track facility is also included in the study.

713. COBBE. Sharon A. The effectiveness of programmed instruaion in the learning gymnastic

skills by high school girls. M.S. in Physical Education. 1972. (B. S. Purdy)
HS sophomore girls (N =75) were pre- and posttested on gymnastic skill and knowledge. During a 6-wk.

instructional unit. the control group (.V=25) received instruction using conventionalmethods: exp. group

1 (N=25) received instruction using programmed gymnastic materials only; and exp. group 2 (N=251
received instruction using a combination of conventional and programmed methods. Gymnastic skills
were limited to balance beam and uneven parallel bars. ANCOVA was used to determine if significant
differences existed among groups on posttest mean Wares. Results indicated that programmed instruction

as a method by itself or used in combination with conventional methods of instruction is no more effective
in the learning of gymnastic skills and knowledges than the conventional method used by itself.

714. DEHN, Michael. Longitudinal versus cross-sectional sampling for variations in maximal oxygen

intake with age and physical activity. M.S.. 1972. 48 p. (T. L. Doolittle)
Max VO: was measured in healthy men (IV =864 40.72 yr. of age. Foray of these men had previous
determinations of VO: max an average of 2.3 yr. earlier. Combined cross-sectional data from 17 studies

(N=700) in the literature revealed an average annual decrement in VO: max of 0.40 ml/kg x min/yr.
However, the kingitudinal data from this investigation indicated an annual decrement of 0.94 ml/kg x
min/yr. Similar longitudinal decrements were observed with data adapted from studies by Ho llnuann (1965)

and Dill (1967). Differences between limgitudinal and cross-sectional sampling for changes in weight-ad-
justed VO: max with aging relate to uncontrolled population truncation with the latter method resulting
in the investigation of unrepresentative samples. Subtle changes in body weight and composition not
identified by the cross-sectional design contribute less significantly to the observed discrepancy . Stratification

of subjects according to habitual physical activity status revealed that sedentary men experience a threefold
greater decline in VO: max than habitual participants in weekly running activity. Extrapolation of observed
decrements in VO: max demonstrated that life-long participation in running activity may extend the productive

years of life by 20 yr. or more.

715. DORRANCE, Penny D. Social facilitation and motor performance: Drive summation or Inver-

teal M.S.. 1973. 139 p. ID. M. Lawler.,
In an attempt to resolve the contradictory social facilitation predictions of drive theory and the inverted-U
hypothesis, the principle of summation to manipulate the strength of audience-induced drive was employed
by varying audience size from I (E only) to 6. Literature has supported the contention that the audience
must be evaluative to enhance emissiGn af dominant responses. For most motor mks, however, the
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Mont at shich nondommant :toed Ivconie dominant 1. obscure. Tit :geoid this learning-
perliirmanse problem. focus seas on initial learning only and tasks employed were diclunomited into
a ION cealuation potential quanfilatoe task IleJohin times and a high in:du:Mon potential qualitatiee
task ( hall nilting s %Idle is aduates 9fii learned the tasks in the presence of passoc female spectator..

hsotheses %,:te generated heLallC in the p nit) ut esttleme salmns:1g pooh dine their) and the
:needed-I' fispotheses. To measure arousal. I haser's Acne atam-Deactnation Ailsectiee Check List
AD-ACI.1 and additional questionnaire responses were completed h Ss and audience members. Results

indicated that increments in audience sue were paralleled les increments in arousal. 13st1 rolling performance
trends suggested an inserted-C. but performance scores in reaction time were not consistent with either
drise thews or inserted -t'.

lb ( 't'\. Janette M Its, relant e eitee in ewes% 14 ti Peretritti Progrettd . a lloweteta
dui ,i,?..,(ii/ Proin. ih ellhalit celle'lli to tmeh.r effeWnhiliC

inderearryn ..holdren M S. in Phssical I.ducation. 1974. 49 p tn. J. Purd) I
Three approaches to teaching in the enhancement of motor performance ut kindergarten children were
used Moe ement Ilducation. Pen.-eptuat Signor. and traditional. Subjects were 52 kindergarten children.
.% pre- and posttest seas administered using a hatters of h tests: The Modified Has 1.slanee Test. the
Modified Carpenter Slat lest A." the %Wilted time Run. the Holding ;Sit. the Sloddied Serambk.
and the Standing Broad Jump. Posttest scores for all groups were sig.nificands higher than scores on
the pretest A'S( (I%..% resealed that the SI scores for the Mt: group were significant!) higher than those
of the PM group on all but the MS and the SW and were significant!) higher than those of the T
group on all but the WIRT and the 11%--1. The Si score. to the PM group were significant's higher
than the t croup on the SW. white the T group was significanfis higher than the PSI group on the
St /R All A Approaches were ettectise tn the enhancement ut kindergarten chddren's motor performance.
In general the %It. approach was more e...ttcone than the PM or T approaches. There was no significant
difference between the PSI and .1 approaches.

71. I.ARSI-Ni. Hans J. 1 the...rental model nr pride. note twinned otter,' uptake- at a hinetiOn
it-attune Janata,: SI S 1971 62 p. 1.. Doolittle(

The purpose ut this studs was to ineestigate the functional relationship hetseen training and oxygen
uptake capacits I his relationship was reduced to 2 sanahks. theoreficall). representing percent change
in titiximal use gen uptake as a tunetion ut training duration. Three mathematical equations with their
respective tines were considered An exit studs Nit. ColldUCIed to determine the effect t(mo. training
on maximal oxygen uptake in 9 age group summers. tilying the data from the exp. stud) 46 the
criteria, the ; theoretical models were tested Two of the models were in close agreement with the exp.
data The reported research data utilised in these 2 models were ctinthined with the data trims the exp.
stud) to dense a modified model Based on the findings it was concluded that a definable functional
relationship exists hetseen training duration and resultant increase in maximal ixsgen uptake and further
that the theoretical model. A 914 .74htt 4 S. adequately expresses the percent increase in maximal
ilx)g.en uptake as a tunetton ut training duration.

7 Ix INGRIS.. (hers! Anne. Rlaitootthip aonane tetheet .4 114 Wen perherntert at tartans levels.
and us titorout burnt armor St.S . 1972. 5t; p. 4B. J. Purdsi

Ditterences In salves held hs. I I woven who compete in college extramural sport and nonfmialind
sport. i2i women who participate in t different forms ut acne it): tennis, basketball. oral eolleshall. and
( is college woollen sho participate in extramural von and a general population of college women were
ex.unined Significant ddlerences were found between all the ponies with the tennis group has:nil more
significant ditterences.

719 01.SOSi. Karen I. Inierrehtitanth opt itoneme self. Me 11:11 HMI perlrnell14 e" lee ch #1 laser metal
grigep SI S.. 1972. 7h p. (B. 1. Purds

One hundred eights-three 12. IA. and 14-sear-old hos% and girls completed the 1.finersits of Washington
Word Concept Scale and a naner of motor performance tests. Black. slide. Chinese. and Japanese
subsea% were used. There were no significant differences among race or sex groups in self - concept except
that black het). had a more psitiee misement concept than Japanese girls. There were some significant
differences among sex groups in Adds to perform some 111014W tests; in general. hos% pertinnied better
than girls. There were significant differences between black hos and white hos. on the 6(1)d. dash.
the vertical lump. and the standing long sump. Significant differences were tiund between black hit.
and Chinese hos% on the 60-)d. dash and the bent arm hang. Significant differences were fOund between
Japanese boss and white hos% on the endurance run. There was no relationship between self-concept
and motor performance. .
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720. REYNOLDS. William M. A history of urn's tit:penny( weighdifting in the United States from
its inception through 1972. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 240 p. (E. L. Hughes)

European immigrants brought weightlifting to the U.S. in the 19th century. Following A.A.U. acceptance
in 1929, the sport has progressed at a steady rate domestically both in quantity and quality of competition
through 1972. Internationally. U.S. weightlifting progressed gradually upward from 1932-1948. exhibited
a high plateau through 1960, and declined significant!) from 1961-1972. Olympic team championships
were won in 1948. 1952. and 1936. Robert Hoffman was the dominant figure in the sport during the
1929-1972 period. .
721. SIMON. Julie A. Assessing children's atntudes toward physical activity: Development of an

instrument. MS.. 1973. 166 p. (F. L. Smolt)
A multidimensional semantic differential scale was constructed based on Kenyon's conceptual model for
physical activity. Although the format and content of Kenyon's A.T.P.A. scales were closely adhe.ed
to. substantial changes in wording were made. Subjects were 992 4th -6th grade ELE school children.
Testing was conducted in a collective manner during half hour classroom sessions; approximately 6 wk.
later, 407 subjects participated in a retest. Hoyt reliability coefficients for each subdomain ranged from
.80 to .89 indicating an acceptable degree of internal consistency for each dimension. Also, correlation
coefficients between subdomains indicated that the 6 dimensions of physical activity were relatively indepen-
dent. In regard to between day reliability. Pearson correlations ranged from .44 to .62: also, a comparison
of initial and retest group mean scores revealed identical subdomain rankings and similar mean scores
for each dimension. Rased on the findings. the instrument was deemed appropriate for group testing
with 4th-6th grade children.

722. SULLIVAN. Valerie L. Effectiveness of using the videotape recorder in improving vaulting
skills. M.S.. 1972. 31 p. (B. J. Purdy)

Five vaults (squat. flank, front, wolf, straddle) were presented to 34 JHS girls in a traditional teaching
manner. The same vaults were presented to 38 JHS girls who received traditional instruction but in addition,
viewed on videotape, analyzed, and discussed their vaulting skills. Each group was allowed an equal
amount of physical practice time for all vaults; i.e.. the E Group's viewing time was not subtracted
from their practice time. Repractice was an integral part of the study. Skill level achieved was evaluated
by two experienced gymnastic judges on the 17th and 18th days of the study. Analysis of the scores
revealed no significant differences between group means for any I vault or for the total scores.

723. WAGONER. Penelope C. A content analysis of human movement phenomena in a selected
sample of science fiction literature. MS.. 1973. 78 p. (V. M. Waltz)

References to movement were analyzed in 16 Hugo and Nebula award-winning science fiction books
published between the years 1953 and 1972. Data was organized in a working structural and functional
framework consisting of 3 areas: competitive forms. expressive forms, and conceptions of the significance
of human movement. Both direct and inferred references were noted. Subareas were identified within
the major categories. The study's findings were concerned with the areas in the analytical framework
in terms of prevalence in as well as among areas and with the amount and kinds of data found in this
type of literature. Data was discussed comparatively within areas as well as between areas. For example.
competitive forms were mentioned more frequently than expressive forms; and, in the competitive area
1 team versus another team was mentioned fewer times than I individual versus another individual. Data
was analyzed with reference to other variables such as descriptions of sex, age, geography, politics.
and economics: and orientations of the authors. The lack of innovative trends in human movement found
was related to authors concerns with technology.

Washington State University, Pullman, Washington (K. Penman)

724. BARTHELS. Katharine Marion. Three-dimensional kinematic analysis of the hand and hip in
the butterfly swimming stroke. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1974. 213 p. (M. Adrian)

Male (N=3) and female (N=3) intercollegiate competitive swimmers performed the dolphin butterfly
snake with and without the kick. The motion of the right hand was recorded simultaneously on front
and side view films for the purpose of making a three-dimensional analysis of the underwater hand movements.
The motion of a pelvic landmark was also recorded on the side view films and was used to identify
the horizontal motion of the body. The cinematographic data were analyzed by computer methods which
provided frame by frame displacement and velocity values of the points examined. In addition. the data
were displayed graphically by a Calcomp Plotter. Kinematic differences and similarities between male
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and female performances and between pertiwniances in the kick and no-kick conditions were identified.
The relationships of three-dimensional component hand seloemes to coincident horizontal body motion
in the no-kick condition were identified. and inferences were made regarding the types of lave (drag
and.Or lett) produivil by the hand motion Sinvlar underwater hand and hip displacement patterns were
identified tor the 111.11e and ferule subjects In t ,th swimming conditions. Horizontal hip selocity increased
throughout the underwater portion it the ann stroke and decreased during the arm twiner) phase in
the noock condition Stroke %domes were greater for the male whams than they were for the imitates
in both conditions. Component hand and hip '.ebicities were determined within time intervals defined
hy the motion of the hand in discrete. three-dimensional. directional displacement paths. Variations in
component hand %doom. occurred from path to path. High lateral hand velocity components occurred
in the outsweep and insweep phases of the ann stroke, and high backward and upward hand velocities
occurred during the final push phase of the amt stroke. Inferences were made from the hand and hip
motion regarding lift and drag forces on the hand for propulsion of the body.

725 IR AK Err. Lee Nelson . three ihmenvionid film unalms of overarm throwing patterns of Down's
,%ndriime children Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 9n p. (M. Adrian)

Selected aspects of the oserarm throwing patterns it 21) institutionalized Down's syndrome children were
studied The sullied% were filmed with 2 cameras, side and hack. A weighted means smoothing routine
was deseloped to analyze the data in 3 dimensions. Displacement data of the shoulder, elbow, wrist.
and hall were collected trom the films by a computerized graphic tablet system. The subject% were assigned
to I of groups according to their hall selocity at release. The subjects and groups were compared
using the tilltow mg methods: ( 11 comparing developmental throwing stages. (21 analyzing resultant velocity
graphs. (I) analyzing displacement graphs. and t4) statistics. Conclusions: ( I) all developmental stages
were represented in the sullied.: (2) the displacement graphs indicated that the subjects had individualistic
displacement patterns. (3i the statistical results between groups for displacement showed linear trends.
and significant differences in the. ( and : direction. but no difference in the v direction; (4) significant
correlations were found for female subjects. fin. hall sehicity at release with height. arm, and forearm
length: and (5) the weighted means method fur smoothing and devising data was as effective as the
maximum likelihood method.

72h. (.1 )11.ESS. Toni Annette. .4 corn/swine,: of zetztusionci/ parnequinon with running. jumping.
and &riming pattern% of inotienionali:e Dra'n'o %% miming. requiems.% M.A. in Recreation. 1974.

p. (M. Adnani
This study was an insestigation of the extent to which the recreation program at Lakeland Village. Medical
I :she. Washington. sexed the less motor able as well as the more motor able. The study examined
relationships which existed between the Down', syndrome population's recreational participation and age.
sex. (). running. jumping. throwing. and general physical ability ratings. Subjects V. 82) were filmed
while running. jumping. and throwing and these mosement patterns were rated. Institutional and recreation
staff csaluations and a questionnaire were used to determine each subject's recreational rating. Percentages
were computed of the number ie.:ening each recreational participation. running. jumping, throwing. and
general physical ability rating. Mean ages and I(), were computed for the groups of subjects receiving
each recreational participation rating. Scatter plots were constructed and Pearson Product-Moment Correla-
tions were computed_ The study resealed that 71.95'; of the subjects were participating in some type
of organized acme recreation with both sexes participating equally. Less than 25'i of the subjects showed
mature minement patterns and there were fewer females than males who had mature patterns. There
were statistically significant correlations but none which had any great .aloe with respect to decreasing
the error of prediction.

727 Cr WERRE, Archie Wayne the elievi calkine ft,' then:it:ant hand wtraehneqs and depth percep-
tion M .S in Physical Education. 1973. ;X p. (K. A. Penman)

Sullied% ( 3to were h au.hington State l'noersity students. Two groups of equal size CV -.19) were
timed randomly from the 11( sullied. The exp. group receised 3 mg. of citrated caffeine/kg of body
weight in capsule form twice:wk for a 3-wk. period. On the alternate days a powdered sugar placebo
capsule was administered. The second group was a control group. which received placebo capsules for
the 4 wk of the study. The subjects were tested 5 days/wk on the Lafayette Steadiness Hole Type
Tester, and the Lafayette Depth Perception Apparatus. Results were analyzed by using an ANOVA
in which the interaction of the satiable% was incorporated into the error term as part of the error term.
The results indicaled that there was no statistically significant difference between the exp. caffeine days.
and the nonesp. and control group noncatteinated days tp .05).
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728. COOPER. Mark S. The recreation interests 01 snideius enrolled in grades 7 through 12 in
the Pullman. Washington School District. M.A. in Recreation. 1973. 73 p. (K. A. Penman,

The recreation interests of 955 youth in grades 7 through 12 in Pullman. Washington. were determined
by use of a Student Interest Checklist which listed popular recreation activities. The data were treated
by use of a computer program which ranked each inch% 'dual actitity on the checklist according to the
number and percentage of times it was selected. This ranking was carried out for 21 different subgroups
of students. The top 9 ranked actit the% by the youth participating were: 111 weekend dances. (2) watching
movies. Of sursisal in th. out-of-doors. (4) candlemakmg. 15) karate. (6) judo. (7) photography. (K)
leather crafts. (9) glass crafts. The literal' results indicated that the youth desire a formally structured
recreation program consisting of a w ale range of Imitates which would be under the direction of guided
leadership.

729. FAGERLL'SD. Ulf Ci. the influents. of etcreise frequency dm the retention of physical )`mess.
M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 25 p. (C. W. Sauhert1

Male students ti 211 exercised on bicycle ergometers for 6 wk., 4 day/wk. 30 min/day during the
first 4 wk. and 40 min/day during the last 2 wk. The work intensity was successively increased from
a workload requiring NY of each subject's max VO.1 at the beginning and 112ri of max V02 it the
end of training. Each subject's max V02 was determined before and after the training period. After
training, the subjects were divided into 5 groups that exercised 4. 3. 2. 1. or 0 day/wk. respectively.
for another 6-wk. period at work intensities requiring 7(y-4 oral.* subject's max V02. A third determination
of each subject's max VO:. was made after this second 6-wk. period. After 6 wk. of training. the total
group increased its mean mat V02 by 522 ml/min or 14.29x'1. There was no significant change in max
V02 for the total group during the detraining part of the experiment. The results indicate that exercising
2 to 3 day/wk was sufficient to maintain the mat V02 tete' developed in the 6-wk. training program.

730. HANN. Virginia L..4 comparison of dverienced mtulern dancers k) nomlancers in self-image.
bods iniage. movement concept and kinesthetic arm positioning. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. 4$ p. (G. Hulas:1

The 45 subjects used in the investigation were women from Washington State University. The experienced
dance group was composed of 1$ students with at least 3 yr. of dance training. A group of 15 women
with no dance background w as compared to the experienced dance group in Second and Jourard' self-cathexis
and bah-cathexis tests. Nelson and Allen's incitement concept test, and in a kinesthetic arm positioning
test. A third group of subjects was composed of 15 women who participated in a varsity sport at Washington
State University. This group of athletes was only given the kinesthetic test. The: test was used to determine
the difference between the means among the groups in each of the 4 tests administered. The results
showed no significant difference between the means of the dancers. nondancers. or athletes in the kinesthetic
test, or between the dancers and nondancers on the self-cathexis or body-cathexis tests. However. the
dancers did show a significantly more 'instate movement concept than the nondancers ( --- .05).

731. HARM:FF. Paul W..4 study of the wear and playmg characteristics of eight potential handball
and racquetball wall surfaces. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. (K. A. Penman)

It was the purpose of this study to determine wear. hall reflection characteristics. and costs of certain
potential handball and racquetball wall surfaces. This was determined by impact durability testing. reflection
testing, and cost analysis. The study was limited to It potential materials which were thought to be suitable
as possible handball and racquetball wall surfaces. The test materials evaluated were Slick, VPI 502
S. Benelux. Flapreg. Tartan Flooring. Particle Board. Concrete. and Plaster. Analysis of the data indicated
that there were significant differences between the 8 materials. From the data obtained in this investigation.
it was found that Tartan. Particle Board. and Concrete in that order were the 3 best materials evaluated
in terms of reflection characteristics. impact durability, cost analysis. and safety for the games of handball

and racquetball.

732. KRE1GHBAU M. Ellen. The mechanics of the use of the Reuther board during side horse milting.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 105 p.

Cmematographical and force data were collected while women taulters performed handspring %auks.
Film analysis was used to obtain the center of gravity, approach and takeoff speeds, angles. relative
angular %claim) and acceleration. and segmental torques about 7 joints. Time-deflection tracings from
strain gauges attached to the Reuther hoard were used to obtain tOrce and total impulse. Each vaulter
recorded a double deflection of the hoard. The force of the second deflection, that which was used for
pushoff. was related to the total impulse of the board. The impulse was not related to the timber's
change in numentum from initial contact to takeoff. A landing position l0 in. behind the leading edge
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of the hoard produced the greatest deflection of the hoard during pushott. The vaulters landed general!)
behind this point. The trunk and foot segments were the first segments to begin accelerated extension.
The second deflection occurred while the segments were extending. All segments were decelerating prior
to takeoff. The sequence of decelerations was the trunk. thigh. leg. and foot. Predominant muscular
torques were those of the hip extensors and ankle plantar flexors while the torques at the knee indicated
that the knee flexors were eccentrically controlling the knee extension.

733. LANDA. Jean. Shoulder muscle activits during selected skills an the uneven parallel bars. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 32 p. (M. Adrian)

The purpose of this stud) was to investigate the relationship of activity in selected shoulder muscles
to the degree of swing on the uneven parallel bars. Muscle activity wo, measured by EMG using surface
electrodes on the following muscles: pectoralis major: anterior, middle, and posterior deltoids: biceps
hrachii: superior and interior heads of the trapuius: and latissimus dorsi. A strength test was given to
determine muscle activity during maximal contraction. A percentage of maximal contraction for each
muscle was then calculated during the swing phase of the following skills: a stationary hang into a squat
on the low bar. a jump-catch swing into a squat on the low bar, a cast-off the high bar into a pike
around the low bar, and a cast-off the high bar into a hack hip circle on the low bar. A videotape
of the performance was used to determine the duration and range of the swing phase of each skill. The
results indicated that activity of the selected muscles increased with an increase in swing amplitude.
The latissimus dorsi muscle was significant!) more active during the swing phase of all the performed
skills when compared to the other muscles.

734. McCUE, Randolph Reid. Trends in etperanental master's projects in phs.sical education at
Wasiungftin State l'itiversits Irian 19S3 ue /973. 45 p. (K. Penman)

In order to determine trends in exp. master's protect.. 6 subproblems were established. These 6 subproblems
dealt with: type of research design. method of statistical analysis. use of computers. method of selecting
subjects. scale of data, and methods of graphical presentation used. Each master's project wmpleted

physical education at Washington State Unisersity from 1953 to 1973 was investigated to determine
data concerning the 6 subproblems. Graphs were then constructed for each subproblem to determine trends.
Rased on the graphs the f011owing conclusion was reached: the sophistication of exp. master's projects
in physical education at Washington State Universe') during the period from 1953 to 1971 has increased.

735. MOXLEY, Dale E. Analysis and comparison of game strategy used by clam .4 and intermediate
lour-ull handball playen during tingles and doubles competitimi. M.S. in Physical Education,
1973_ 57 p. (K. A. Penman)

Using a videotape recorder 16 subproblems were analyzed and significance was obtained for the following
14 subproblems: serves used, serves scoring aces, shots returning serves, shots and hand used, shots
scoring, shots used to return ball from hack wall, front wall placement of shots, front wall placement
of shots scoring. offensive court position when shot was made. defensive court position when shot was
made, offensive court position when point or side out scored. defensive court position when point or
side out scored, defensive position in center court, and shots from center court. No significance resulted
in subproblems investigating pass shots hit to the right or left, or front wall placement of shots returning
serves. Based upon the findings of the subproblems in this investigation, the following conclusion was
made: There was no significant difference between class A players and intermediate players in relation
to strategy: therefore the differences may he attributed to skill variability rather than differences in game
strategy

736. SAND1SON, Arthur T. .4 rionparatire studs of weight training and ter.Genie training on
the softball thrm fur divan( r M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 25 p. (K. A. Penman)

Male freshmen ( V = 291 from Washington State University were assigned to 1 of 2 testing groups. Each
subiect performed 3 workouts per week tiny 6 wk. A performance test was given before and after the
6 wk. of training, testing each subject's ability to throw the softball for distance. After training t ratios
were obtained for within group differences: they indicated that the Ever -genie group showed significant
gains while the weight training groups did not. ANC OVA showed that neither group had a significantly
greater gain than did the other at the .05 level.
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University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, La Crosse. Wisconsin (R. W. Batchelder)

737. BROWN. Norman ..4n investigation into the effects offing. alternative appniaches to the videotaping
dance. M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. %7 p. (F. Carter)

The 4 approaches were: obtaining a straighttiirward record of the dance: making an instructional tape;
producing a tape of a dance presentation; demonstrating some of the creative possibilities of the medium.
For the purpose of the study, it was agreed only the type and amount of equipment available to schools
would be used and the tapes would be made in normal school surroundings. The dance used as the
subject for this study was "Rebirth of Wonder." In addition to a solo presentation, the choreographer
arranged the dance for 2 and 5 dancers. The study highlighted the essential differences in the 4 approaches
to the videotaping of dance. The findings of the study were expressed in the !Wm of a set of guidelines
which led the reader from the initial decision making and administrative steps through the various stages
to the actual production details. From these guidelines a brief summary was produced in the form of
a checklist which outlines the main points to be considered in the making of a videotape.

738. CONRAD, James A. The rate of occurrence (1 electrocardiographic T wave inversion of a
healthy adult population. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 32 p. (P. K. Wilson)

The investigation was designed to determine the percent of individuals, in a population which was assumed
to be healthy, that exhibited T wave abnormality during 1 or more of the following exp. conditions:
supine rest; standing rest; sitting posthyperventilation: submax. treadmill exercise; and recovery from submax.
treadmill exercise. Male undergraduate students (N =100) enrolled in HE and PE classes were utilized
as Ss. Each of the Ss was monitored for an EKG recording during all exp. conditions. Percentages
were determined for the rate of occurrence of T wave abnormality. A percent for the total number of
Ss that exhibited T wave abnormality during 1 or more of the exp. conditions was also calculated. Nine
percent of the sample population exhibited T wave abnormality during one or more of the exp. conditions.
No Ss were found to exhibit T wave abnormality during supine rest or recovery from submax. treadmill
exercise. Seven percent of the sample exhibited T wave abnormality during standing rest and 5 of
the sample population had T wave abnormality during sitting posthyperventilation. Two percent had T
wave abnormality during submax. treadmill exercise. Eight of the 9 Ss that exhibited T wave during
1 or more of the exp. conditions displayed abnormality in the EKG leads that monitored electrical activity
from the inferior portion of the heart.

739. DALLMAN . Glen W.An analysis of the differences between selected personality traits of suc cessful
and unsuccessful coaches in football. wrestling. and basketball. M.S. in Physical Education,
1973. 32 p. (W. Kaufman)

HS coaches were randomly selected. Two groups were established within each of the 3 sports. The
successful group in each was composed of coaches who had achieved a 60'4 of higher total of victories
as a varsity coach. Those with less than 60% victories were placed in the unsuccessful group. The 16
PF test was administered to both groups and results analyzed through the application of the t test of
significance for difference between means. It was established that the null hypothesis would be accepted
or rejected at the 511 lesel of confidence. Conclusions were as follows: the unsuccessful basketball coaches
were slower to learn and grasp ideas than the successful group. The unsuccessful wrestling coaches were
emotionally less stable and more easily upset than the successful group. The successful wrestling coaches
were shy, diffident, and more careful in detail than the unsuccessful group. No statistically significant
differences existed between successful and unsuccessful football coaches.

740. filLBERTSON. Diane. The development of intercollegiate athletics for women in Wisconsin.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1973. 66 p. Foss)

This study was to show the growth of athletic competition for college women in the state of Wisconsin
from 1900.73. During this time period. women's athletics were influenced by the social pressures and
economic conditions that were occurring not only in the state, but on the national level as well. College
women attending the Normal Schools experienced the popularity of athletic competition in the early 1900's.
When competition for women became unacceptable because of the exploitation of women athletes, college
women participated in intramural programs. in which there was no competition with other schools. In
the 1960's there was renewed interest for more extensive athletic programs for college women. partly
because of the need for highly skilled women athletes to participate in the Olympic games. In 1970
concerned physical educators from various colleges met to discuss the possibility of organizing these
schools into a conference. As a result the Wisconsin Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Conference was
organized to meet the needs of the expanding athletic programs for women at the collegiate level. Thirteen
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schools became members and an 1971 the tint athletic conference for college women in Wisconsin became
a reality.

741. KI.t'G. Gary A..4n anahcis cNhiorhsthms and their etl'ect on athletic injuries. M.S. in Physical
Education. 1973. 26 p. (V) . Floyd,

This study was an attempt to determine whether or not a relationship existed between the date of an
athletic injury and a specific position on the beiwhythm scale known as a critical day. Eighty of the
6500 Wisconsin athletes who belong to the WIAA accident benefit plan and were injured during the
1970-71 school year served as Ss. In order to determine if a relationship did exist the Ws biorhythm
cycles for the month of the injury were chatted and the date of injury was noted to see if that date
corresponded with a critical day . The statistical method X2 was then used to determine whether or not
a significant relationship existed between the 2 factors. The statistical tools showed that no significant
relationship existed hetween the date of neeUtrellee of an injury and a specific position on the biorhythm
scale known as a critical day.

742. MEYER. Gloria..4 comparison ofthe 600 yard run -calk and 440 nerd run as rests of endurance
of high school girls. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 30 p. tW. Kaufman)

Seventy-nine fresh.. soph.. and JHS girls during their assigned PE classes were tested. The Ohio State
University Step Test. 600-yd. run-walk, and 440-yd. run were administered to each S during a 4-wk.
period. The Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was used to determine the r of 0.8346
between the 600-yd. run-walk and du. 440-yd. run. -0.5756 between the OSUST and 600-yd. nun -walk.
and -0.5731 between the OSUST and the 440-yd. min. A small sample correlated data r test was used
to determine the significance between the means. Within the limitations of this study. it may he concluded
that performance on the 6(8)-yd. run-walk and the 440-yd. run are significantly related. The 600-yd.
run-walk and the 440-yd. run test the same thing in this study. but it appears neither test cardiovascular
endurance. There is also an inverse relationship between the better performances on the runs and the
OSUST.

743. OLSON. Bruce J. .4 comparative iiait'XIA of sit sulimarmud tests qf cardiovascular fitness.
as they relate to direct minimal oxygen consumption assessment. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. 54 p. (P. J. Wilson)

The investigation was designed to determine the relationship of derived scores on 6 -Amax. tests of
cardiovascular fitness. The ARN (utilizing a bicycle altimeter). the BIT Coopers 12 MM. Run. the
HST. the La Crosse Cardiovascular Index, and the OSUST. to values determined via direct max. VO2
assessment. utilizing the Taylor. Buskirk and Henschel technique. Male graduate and undergraduate students
CV -7.201. between 20 and 30 yr. of age were utilized as Ss. A Pearson Product-Moment r coefficient
was computed to determine the degree of relationship between each of the 6 submax. tests of cardiovascular
fitness and findings via direct measurement of max. V02. Significance was tested at .05 level. Five
of the 6 submax. tests of cardiovascular fitness were found to be significant predictors of max. oxygen
consumption. and consequently good predictors of ea:Jima:a:War fitness. The HST. the La Crosse Cardiovas-
cular Index and Cooper's 12-min. run were found to exhibit the greatest predictive value. The predictive
value of the ARN (utilizing a bicycle ergometer) and the BIT were found to be less vatic but still
statistically significant. The OSJST showed no significance.

744. scHurri. John R..4 tympanum of the standing start with the crouch start in sprinters. M.S.
in Physical Education. 1973. 311 p. (W. Kaufman,

This study was to determine if there was a significant difference between performance times of sprinters
using a standing start and sprinters using a crouch start. The Ss selected were members of the track
team and members of the track and field class. The Ss were selected on the basis of proficiency in
the crouch start. Each S participated in a 2-wk. training session in the mechanics of the standing start.
Each was then required to participate in max. starts and sprints using both methods of starting. Each
S was timed for 3 trials using each method. The 3 times recorded for each trial were: drive timethe
period of time required for a S to react to the starting pistol and clear the starting blocks. I 5-yd. acceleration
timethe period of time elapsed from the start until the S covered 15 yd.. and 3( id. acceleration timethe
period of time elapsed from the start until the S covered 30 yd. A M time for each distance was determined
from the 3 trials. The statistical method utilized to treat the data was a r . to determine the difference
between the means. The .05 level of confidence was established as the critical value for the rejection
or acceptance of the null hypothesis. Conclusions were: drive times did not differ significantly when
using either a crouch start or a standing start; a significant difference was found between 15-yd. acceleration
times when using a standing start as compared to a crouch start in favor of the standing start: there
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was no significant difference between al:Leh:ration times in the 30-yd. dash when the variables were
the crouch start and the standing start.

745. ZINTNI:R. Rod W flu %flit tone b lank '(hull mimeo? glove CIA a method to improve free throw
aceuni% M.S. in Physical Education. 19'73. 47 p. H IkV0111

This in was designed to compare and measure the ettectiseness of basketball tree -throw shooting
techniques using local coaches' techniques. the Hank Slider free-throw shouting technique. and the Hank
Slider technique with the Soft Touch Basketball Training Glove. The study- was conducted with 78 mate
sophomore. junior. and SHS basketball players The testing period lasted approximately 3 mu. Each
S took a pretest consisting of 200 free- throws. The Ss were then placed into I of 3 teams using the
random table of numbers. The 3 teams included Team A Control. Team B Technique. and Team C
Glove. A 200 free-throw posttest was then administered at the conclusion of the basketball season. Individual
season game fret-throw percentages were also compared for each of the 3 teams at the conclusion of
the study. The statistical method utilized to determine differences in the M scores of the investigated
parameters of the pre- and posttest scores was the ANCOVA. An F score of 1.70 was obtained which
was not significant at a 5'4 level of confidence. ANOVA test was utilized todetermine the difference
in the M scores of the 3 parameters investigated for season game free-throw percentages. An F score
of 3 66 was ',fawned which was significant at the Sri- level of confidence. The Scheffe Test revealed
there was a significant difference in season game free-throw percentages between Team A Control and
Team C Gkwe. It was concluded that the Hank Slider free-throw shooting technique and the Soft Touch
Basketball Training (Hose can significantly improve free-throw accuracy under game conditions.

University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin (J. G. Wolf)

746. BA HRK F Michael. Efficiency of assisted anthulation determined hr arygen consumption measure-
ment. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 35 p. (B. Balke)

Energy requirements for crutch and cane walking were determined by measuring oxygen consumption
in 10 normal subject, with normal walking as the control. Four crutch gaits with Lofstrand and Axillaiy
crutches were tested. Fur all assisted gaits the selected velocity was less than that for normal walking
and the energy required greater than for normal walking. Both crutch types required the same amount
of energy . A cane and crutches with the 2-point alternating and 3-point partial weight bearing gaits required
about 33(1 more energy than normal walking. Clutches with the swing-through and the 3-point non-
weight-bearing gaits required about 7$c more energy than normal walking. It is suggested that these
energy requirements be considered when prescribing an assistive device.

747. BARD. Chantal. The effects of okra flight variation and subject erpertence won speed and
airrirac% of ball trajectory prediction in three-dimensional space. Ph.D. in Physical Education.
1973. 182 p. (M. R. Sloan)

College males 4.% =30) participated in this study which was to: (11 assess the effects of systematic variation
(Horizontal and vertical angle of projection and perspective of the viewer in relation the ball flight)
and duration of ball flight ( .2. .4. .8 sec) upon prediction of landing point of a moving object in three-dimen-
sional space. and (2) establish whether there was a difference between subjects involved in different
sport categones (volleyball sepals swimming) in their ability to make accurate and quick judgment about
the future landing point of a moving object in three-dimensional space. Results showed that the speed

of predicting the landing point of a musing object was affected by the duration of the stimulus presentation.
the subject location relative to the mining object. and by the vertical and lateral angle of projection.
Only location of subject affected significantly the accuracy of predicting the landing in anticipating the
landing point. Both groups were equally accurate in their judgment. except when the display time was
.2 sec.. and then volleyball players were more accurate.

748. BENCRISC(:TrO. Fred. .4 comparison of high sehool athletic letter winners and non-letter
winner at Alain Tonnship High .School West. Des Plaines. Illinois. M.S. in Physical Education.
1973. 80 p.4.1. G. Wolf)

The study attempted to determine what effect participation in high school athletics had upon general
intelligence. serhal achiesement. grade point. attendance, and IS other selected variables. Two groups
of 110 male students, athletes, and no nathletes. were compared from graduating classes of 1960 and
1961 from Main Township High School West. Statistical analysis of the data using ANOVA indicated
there was a significant difference at the 0.1 level of favor of the athletes in those measurable factors

*-t
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related kt (1) educational development. (2 school Inhavior. and (3) in awards received, club membership.
and offices held.

749. CI. AREMONT. Alan C. The. effects Of temperature on metabolism during prolonged exercise.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1972 231 p. (F. J. Nagle)

Eight men performed moderate prolonged exercise on separate occasions in 2 diverse ambient temperatures
cif (r and 15-(' to determine whether a significant portion of the recovery oxygen consumption can be
attributed to elevated body temperature. Throughout exercise and recovery V02. Vu.. T muscle. T skin.
heart rate. blood lactate, and hematocrit were continuously monitored. Prolonged moderate exercise resulted
in sustained elevations of hod) temperature and a significant increase in recovery oxygen consumption.
The hyperthermal effect could account for 33'; of the measured recovery oxygen uptake in excess of
the volume of oxygen requited tor repayment 44' lactacid and alasiacid components of the oxygen debt.

750. GREEN. Howard J. .4/terations :re succinic otulase. sytehrome and protein in skeletal muse*
in responsr to diffierent harms of running training. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1973. 110 p.
(F. J. Nagle)

The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of different forms of running training on body
and muscle weight. the activities of succinic oxidase and cytochrome oxidase and the mitorhondtial protein
concentration of the gastrocnemius muscle. Wistar rats (.%*= 114) were obtained at the age of 25 days
and randomly assigned to I of 4 exercise conditions or a control group. The exerciseprograms. 2 intermittent
and 2 continuous. were equated on the basis of work performed. The exp. groups weighed significantly
less than the control groups (p<- .051 after both 25 and SO training sessions. Exp. group comparisons
yielded no significant lifferences. however there was a trend for the anaerobically stressed groups to
gain less weight than the aerobically stressed groups. Mitochandrial protein concentration. succinic oxidase
and cytochnime oxidase activities were not significantly different from the controls (p 7-.05) at either
25 or SO training sessions. On the basis of trends shown, at the end of 25 sessions, generally larger
increases were found for the aerobically stressed groups with proportional changes resulting in both enzyme
activity and mitochondria! protein concentration. From 25 to 50 training periods, during whichno progression
Is as made in the training intensity and duration, further adaptation to the aerobically stressed groups

was not evident. For the anaerobically stressed group who successfully completed this phase of the study.
indications of additional adaptation was pun ided by increases in both mitochondria' concentration and
enayme iler .tie%.

751. KELSO. J. A. Scott. The nerve compression block as a determiner of behavioral and neurological
parameters. M.S. in Physical Education. 1973. 115 p. (G. E. Stelmach)

According to Lasilo and her colleagues (1966-72). the nerve compression block provides 1 available
method by which researchers can investigate movement control in the absence of kinesthetic information.
Implicit to the use of this procedure is the assumption that nerve fibres and receptors subserving the
tactile and kinesthetic modalities are eliminated 5 to 10 min. pru.r to those subserving motor function.
A repeated measures design was utilired to investigate the above assumption. Motor fibres in the ulnar
and median nerves of the upper preferred limb were tested at systematic intervals throughout the duration
of the block in conjunction with normal sensory testing procedures. When subjects ceased to respond
to tactile and kinesthetic digital stimulation. they performed 3 tapping trials with vision and audition
eliminated. The findings indicated progressive reduction in nerve conduction parameters (motor nerve
conduction selocity and amplitude of the muscle action potential) across and below the pneumatic cuff
with significant decrements occumng after IS min. of block duration. In conjunction with the very sparse
and inconsistent pertOnnance data over 5 block applications. the results indicated that motor impainnert
was a confounding factor in the use of the nerve black technique. Furthermore. it was considered highly
questionable that any hypothetical central control loop such as efference copy.' postulated to explain
learning in the absence of sensory feedback. could operate under nerve compression block conditions.

752. LaPLANTE. Marilyn. Evaluation of a selected list of purposes for physical education using
a modified 1)elphi technique. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 230 p. (A. E. Jewett)

The content salidity of the set of purposes for physical education defined by the PurposeProcess Curriculum
Framework were evaluated. A modified Delphi technique (3 questionnaires with interpolated feedback)
was used to ascertain selected judges' opinions of the importance of the purpose statements for both
present educational development and future educational potential. To determine the validity of the purpose
statements, the consensus. both agreement and disagreement. the suggested changes. and additions and
deletions, were analysed. No major changes were made in the purposes. Minor changes were proposed
for 12 of the 22 statements. A split plot factorial ANOVA tested the hypotheses of no difference among
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the Indite.. no ditterence in present and !ilium ratings. and no change from round I to round III. Stultidimen
%lonal scaling was used to analyse the relationships among the purposes. h was concluded that the purpose
statements. defined hy the PurposeProcess Curriculum Framework. were said. that the Delphi technique
is an appropriate fedi:thine hit further cum:Mum slush: and physical educators slew purposes in unique
ways. not necessarily dependent upon their cum:alai toles. and slew them ditIviently for present and

tutus curriculum des elopment

Iii. UAW sally Ifrt yforttortioid ihy,thaiti paofryom in adult frothily performers within a selected
vletis range St S to Pity steal Educatton. 1971. 129 p. IL. E. Halserson1

the original h types as defined by Monica Wild in 1937 were modified by including 4 additional types
to monk better differentiation and to include recent research finding.. Three film trials were used fir
each of the 1)1 tenth, adult subteen who threw with a mean velocity sot under 511 ft/sec. Checklists
were completed to indicate the type of mosement patterns present in each trial. From mfermation recorded
on the checklists. all trials were categorized into deselpmental types sing weight shift and type of
rotation as determining tailors VanatnItty in mosement patterns. particular. atm patterns. occurred across
mats. Fitly of the M trials of adult women directly cen-espond to Monica Wild% types of throwing
as identified in children a 14371 It was concluded that similar movement patterns are used in the development
of throwing skill regardless of age. and that less than complete development of the skill of throwing

.ists in the pertswinance of some adults.

754 Mil Mane Riche. tdui:ationol rautintini.s and student teacher lie us an 'Pupil learning
behavior Ph.D. on Curriculum and Instructton. 1973. 188 p. (M. V. IkVault)

the purpose of this study was to insestigate whether student teachers instructed in educational taononties
would focus iihm.1Aoh more on pupil learning behas tor as evidenced by: (1) instructional behavior.

content focus during supervisory conferences. (11 attitude change. and (41 stated pupil cimeerns. The
posttest only control group design was used. with subjects (N 14) randomly assigned to treatment. The
esp. subteen recosed instruction and assignment time for presenting and applying educational taxonomies.
while the control subjects recessed other content during the same period of time. For perspective 1.
data were collected using a sy 'matte obsersation instrument. and the MannWhitney ti analysis resulted
in significant differences. Pot )serspemise 2. data were categorized from audutapes and analyzed by
MannWhitney t significant differences were found. For perspective 3. a semantic differential was
deselped and administered, and the AN4)VA demonstrated some significant differences. For perspeetise
4. J questionnaire was resised contrasting pupil and other concerns. The AN4)A resealed no significant
differences Two of the 4 perspectives resealed that inclusion of educational taxonomies as content in
a methods course lust prior to student teaching did alter the helms tor of student teachers.

755. POE. Alison. .4 Jest within of Mr movement chaniaristicv of ma vearold children performing
the pump and reach St .S in Physical Education. 1973. 94 p. (1.. I-.. Halsersom

The nuisenient characteristics of 22 2yearold subjects were described as they performed the jump and
reach toward an overhead target and to compare the movement characteristics of the 2-yearolds with
an adult model presided to the literature Analysis of the jump including key points was made from
titan record. Measures of aunt angles at the ankle. knee, and hip and of segmental inclinations of the

arm. trunk, and head with the sentcal were taken and calculattons of range of point motion and velocity
sot angular motion were Made The results indicated: 411 Most of the 2-year-olds in the sample could
perform the lump with reach when an overhead target was presided. 2) As many as to patterns of movemem

characteristics could he identified across the group of 2" suhiects. tat Pattern (s. the most adult-like
pattern. was the insist frequently olssened pattern. SI% children eshihited the pattern. (4) 2 yearolds
generally assumed J shallower crouch and showed less complete extension at takeoff and at the high
point and used less forceful arm action than did older subjects. (51 Individual 2year-olds resembled
adult iumpers in range of mint motion and with:11y of movement at 1 la 2 aunts. and (to 2-year-olds.
as J group, were more variable in measures sit molten than were adults.

75h WAISONS. Ronald. Bogie erourh and phstetil arros in stung males Ph.D. in Physical
Education. 1971 145 p. (W. Iteddan I

The relationship between hone onneral content and physical actistty was studied (photon allsorptsometry1
in amateur baseball players 15' 2()11 ranging in age from 8 to 19 yr. of age. Two small groups of
nlinconmentise indisiduals and baseball players oser 19 yr. of age were also studied. tipper and lower
arm girth and hand grip strength were also measured Limb girth and grip strength dominance wascorrelated
with Maine and absolute mineral dominance. The dominant humerus had significantly more mineral
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and mineral-width within all age groups and the bilateral relationship increased significantly over age.
The relationships for mineral. width, and mineral-width fur the radius and ulna were inconsistent. It
appeared that mineral differences between arms increased from the noncompetaise subjects to the young
baseball players to the older baseball subjects. Howeser. the relationship between mineral dominance
and the exercise stress factors was not significant. This finding was influenced by the high variability
of die criterion measures. Limb girth dominance and gnp strength dominance were significantly correlated
with absolute mineral dominance and limb girth dominance with relative mineral dominance (p< .05).
but in all cases weight accounted for most of the variance in the relationships. While humeral mineral
dominance was established, as relationship to exercise stress remained to be demonstrated. The bilateral
limb girth relationship changed significantly user age groups for upper and lower ann. but only forearm
girth was significant within age groups. Grip strength was significant within age groups as was the bilateral
relationship over age.

University of Wyoming. Laramie. Wyoming (J. B. Woods)

757. PHELAN. F. Joseph. An investigation into the relationship between seff-concept and selected
physical fitness attributes in seventh and eighth grade boys and girls at University School, Laramie,
Wyoming. M.S.. Department of Physical Education. 1973. 71 p. (D. W. Bartz)

The Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale was used to determine self-concept. The 6 %elf:concept variables
were behavior. intellectual, and school status; physical appearance and attributes: anxiety: popularity:
and happiness and satisfaction. The selected physical fitness attributes consisted of 6 items in the A ARM
Youth Fitness Test. The softball throw for distance was eliminated. Comparisons were made in regard
to: boys and Inds; boys only and girls only. Ten out of 49 possible relationships between the selected
self-concept variables and selected physical fitness variables were significant for the combined scores
for boys and girls. Stepwise, multiple regression indicated that: the selected physical fitness attributes
were poor predictors of self-concept, and the selected self-concept variables were poor predictors of physical
fitness.

758. WHITEHEAD, Robert K. The effect of fur feedback treatments on perception and performance
during the early learni..g at a gross motor skill. Ed.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 195 p.
(D. W. Bartz)

Seventh grade girls f.V =60 were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 feedback treatment groups: mental practice.
conventional feedback. conventional videotape feedback. and videotape feedback. Each student performed
a pretest trial and 13 practice trials under 1 of the 4 feedback conditions. Raw scores for trials I. S.
10. and 15 were then determined for performance utilizing videotape recording evaluated by a panel
of judges. Perception scores for the same trials were determined using a technique of self-analysis developed
for this study. Perception and performance scores were then analyzed using ANCOVA. ANOVA. and
r techniques. The conventional feedback and the conventional videotape feedback groups increased both
in perception and performance over the IS tnals. The r for mean performance and mean perception
scores for these same groups indicated that changes in 1 (perception or performance) closely paralleled
changes in the other over the 15 trials. This was not true for the mental practice nor the videotape
treatment groups.

University of Alberta. Edmonton. Canada (M. Singh)

759. ASHTON. Thomas E. J. Analysis of the lower had with isometric. concentric and eccentric
training. Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1973. 154 p. (M. Singh)

760. BATES, Richard A. An instantaneous velocity recorder: Its construction and evaluation. Ph.D.
in Physical Education. 1973. 1(1 p. (R. B. J. Macnab)

761. BURGESS. Arthur C. Physical activity in middle-aged men: Incentives for participation or
avoidance. M.A. in Physical Education. 1973. 187 p. (H. A. Scott)

762. CONSENTINO. Frank. A history of the concept of protissionalism in Canadian sport. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1972. 545 p. (R. G. Glassfon11
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763. 1 ) . % l 1 . t *olin P. / tr,i,on 400,1tud . prla.enaht% and mental peril trnlant e Ph .1). in Ph meal
1.41w:thou. 1971. 1 % p. IR K. Alderman,

7r15.

1 II1 1)1N( ( /11.. eitc, III Ith:111 n.r of anaboh, %genial% on 4 ghto %44un 4.%

01 Dinned aI41 non 1,4411,11 411% %1 S in Pli I dikanou. 1974 125 p V. I a)lori

CARROD. Jo Anne. 1. the e11,11. AI ilerirmr MI IM/Ing lkilienA On the epiddiffhil
tat cell of the rat NI.S. iu Plissical Education. 1471. i7 p tA. W. a)lort

IS.DR AP \\A. 'Sat. Sport and phi ale .qsa anon in Thailand 19.i2 Ns. Ph.D. in Ph) sical
I.Jucdtion. ism 27x p It ti. GlasstOrd)

767 St NRSH . Rohm . -1 tar, eitHle raid 1% of a %whim,: how Nor ms. in meat

Iduc.ition. 197; 57 p '(i. SI Elliott)

768 58 'RR AN. Patricia E. fercite. anabilic ateriuda and 4.intranins: the Effect on energy
M44111:anon M in Ph.h..1111.1114:41 km. 1973. 13pt p. IA. W. Ta)lon

769 SC( it. HJr.c A Sell. coach and tsism 4 theoretas1 and empirital applicassius of the waled
Dowd. nom.: pawl, tit e t.. teenage amnia candidact and partiipant . Ph.D. in Ph)sical
Education. 1973. 238 p. at H. Alderman)

77. WIEAS.D. Edmund J. the diet t or min enwist us the sue dussenwan an a mond wards trot.
Ph.D. in Ph)sIcal EducantIn. 1973. 76 p. tR. H. Wilhergt

Iftlitousk t'niversity. Halifax. Nova Scads. Canada IA. Young)

771. smn.H. Kenneth C. thi modifit alum of., ciinspetinte 444M4 4 ouch' hehat Mr M.Sc. in Ph)sicaI
ducatuln. 1973. 56 p. tn. S. Rushall)

Esp. procedures were implemented in a practical competithe .mooning training mtuation. A multiple
hasclme design was used for scientific sentication. Selfrecording techniques were instituted for rewarding.
pros 'ding feedback. and pros iding feedback contingent upon basing first rewards'd a swimmer. The scope
of the repertoire of heha% tor in these categories was increased h) prosision of discriminatise stimuli
in sell-recording sheets. Fading schedules were successful!) utilised to reduce the subject's reliance on

the diwnnunatne .tin.ali. The pros iston of rates of occurrence of the urge! hehas ion sersed as a reintiwcing
procedure tar increasing the trequenc) of emission at the hehas lairs. The reinforcing schedule was successfully
learned to priaduce a permanent change in the rate of response of the hehasiors. Pre- and postespetimental
hebas sot anal)ses using a hehaa tiara! obsersanon schedule demonstrated the effect of the implemented
procedures on the ubw's total hehasior. Selfrecording appear. to he a siahle method row effecting
hehasnorat changes in sum coaches.

772. UMDI:M. Sawn 0..4 pro.r.hsrai model liar apart dm liniment in %Nemo. M.Sc. in Physical
f-thse.thon. 1973. 93 p. in ti. Rushalti

The purpose it this thesis was to insestigate and assess the Canadian Game Plan for the 1976 ()1)nipic
Games with a sans to estracting positise solutions and procedures which were considered to he applicable
to and necessary for port de%elopment in Niiperia. The scope ot emphases included:11) increasing national
sports participation: t 2 sport deselopment: I 31 training. education, and employment of coaches:14) develop-
ment of national ports training centers: t51 preparation tor international game.: 01 financing: and (7)
total coordination . Canadian specialist. in the abase areas of concern were interviewed. A directed interview
technique with open-ended question. MA% emplo)ed. Intemew interactions were recorded on magnetic
tape. The insestigation resulted in tomtit:ding a procedural model for the dcsekapment of amateur sports
in 'Sigena.
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Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
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University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland

6
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Ohio
Kent State University. Kent. Ohio 12

Ohio State University. Columbus. Ohio 61
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Oklahoma State University. Stillwater. Oklahoma 10
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University of Oregon. Eugene. Oregon 23
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George Peabody College for Teachers. Memphis. Tennessee 2

Memphis State University. Memphis. Tennessee 2

Texas
University of Texas. Austin. Texas 8

University of Texas. El Paso. Texas 2

Texas A & M University, College Station. Texas 8

Utah
Brigham Young University. Provo. Utah 68

University of Utah. Salt Lake City. Utah 45

Washington
Central Washington State College 6

University :f Washington, Seattle. Washington 12

Washington State University. Pullman. Washington 13

Wisconsin
University of Wisconsin. LaCrosse, Wisconsin 9
University of Wisconsin. Madison, Wisconsin

Wyoming
University of Wyoming. Laramie. Wyoming 2

Canada
University of Alberta, Alberta. Canada 12

Dalhousie University. Nova Scotia, Canada 2
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ABSTRACTS OF RESEARCH PAPERS
Abstracts of research and research symposiums presented at AAHPER National Conventions:
1974 (Anaheim) No. 248.25576
1973 (Minneapolis) No. 248-25436
1972 (Houston) No. 248-25306
1971 (Detroit) No. 248-25134
1970 (Seattle) No. 248.07824

COMPLETED RESEARCH IN HEALTH.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION
Annual compilation of research published in over 100 periodicals
and doctor's theses in these areas:
1974 (Vol. 16)
1973 (Vol. 15)
1972 (Vol. 14)
1971 (Vol. 13)
1970 (Vol. 12)
1969 (Vol. 11)
1968 (Vol. 10)
1967 (Vol. 9)

and abstracts of master's

No. 248-25686
No. 248-25462
No. 248-25328
No. 248-25144
No. 248.25126
No. 248-25008
No. 248-07954
No. 248.07330

DGWS RESEARCH REPORTS II
A series of research reports designed to provide the practitioner with scientific evidence on
which to base decisions relating to programs of physical activity and athletics for girls and
women. The content is applicable to all levels and can be easily understood by the person
without a background in research and statistics. Some of the specific topics covered in this
volume are femininity and achievement. female aggression. familial influence. stress con-
ditioning, ability prediction, and iron deficiency. 1973. No. 243.25472

HEALTH EDUCATION COMPLETED RESEARCH
A compilation of research in health education completed during the period 1970 through 1972,
representing 312 theses and dissertations from 40 institutions. Part I contains a topical listing,
separated into 26 areas; Part H is a listing of the theses and dissertations by institution; Part

consists of abstracts. in alphabetical order by author. 1974. No. 244-25592

KINESIOLOGY IV (1974)
Current studies dealing with various aspects of kinesiology, including such topics as biomechani-
cal analysis of human motion. laboratory exercises in biomechanics for undergraduate students,

moment of inertia of the human body. and preaxial and postaxial neuromuscular relationship
in the upper extremity: a method of teaching muscle innervation. Contributors include David
Kelley. Doris Miller. James Andrews, Donald Hobart. James Hay and Joseph V0110. 1974.
No. 245-25548

KINESIOLOGY III (1973)
A collection of significant papers by leading authorities, compiled by the AAHPER Kinesiology
Committee. Some of the topics treated are: inherent movement patterns in man; a laboratory
design for undergraduate kinesiology: the center of gravity of the human body; three-dimensional
cinematography; and web graphics and the qualitative analysis of movement. 1973. 245-25440

KINESIOLOGY REVIEW 1971
A review of current studies dealing with various aspects of kinesiology, including such topics
as computer movement analysis, kinetic energy and movement individuality, study of muscle
action. sequential timing of movement patterns. cinematographical analysis. somatotype
methodology and kinesiology research. 1971. No. 245.06736
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BEST COPY AVAILABIF
RESEARCH IN DANCE II

up -to -Jaw listing of research studies. including project+ and published articles. in all areas
of dance. Supplement+ the two haste I Un which are no longer axailable. 1973. No.
241.25404

RESEARCH IN OUTDOOR EDUCATION
Summaries of 117 doctoral studies in outdoor education completed during the past three decades.

e major categories of research are included: ( t t proposals for new program dexelopments.
12 (wpm/awn and administration. (3t historical analysis. (41 teacher education and (5)
evaluation. Fach summary consists of a brief statement of the problem, the procedure followed
and a resume of results and conclusion+. 197i. No. 246-25546

RESEARCH METHODS IN HEALTH.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. AND RECREATION
An up-to-date. authoritative reference and basic textbook written by nationally known research
specialists. Presented in clear. direct style and set in easy-to-read type. it deals with all phases
of research from selecting a problem to the final writing of the report. An invaluable
tool for the experienced researcher and teacher of graduate courses, as well as the student
working on his first project. It is indexed and has ettensi%e bibliographies for each subject
treated. Completely revised. 3rd ed. 1973. No. 248-25442

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH
ABOUT DISTANCE RUNNING
Cox ors description of the distance runner. training. physiological considerations and env iron men-
tat influences. 1968. No. 241-07944

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT FOOTBALL
; selection of the most useful aspects of research literature for the school and college football
coach. Cover+ the physical, social and psychological characteristic+ of the football athlete.
with a special section on football injuries. Chapter+ are devoted to the speed of movement
and the physiological aspect+ of football. Bibliographic infirmation is pros ided for each subject
treated. 1973. No. 241-25476

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT SWIMMING
A rex iew of published research covering physiological characteristic+. ex aluat ion N 'performance.
etc. 1967. No. 241-07356

WHAT RESEARCH TELLS THE COACH ABOUT WRESTLING
A useful. comprehensive synthesis drawn from more than 150 studies to aid the coach and
teacher. 1964. No. 241-06746

DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN VALUES THROUGH SPORTS
An examination of the tilt:es engendered through sports participation as considered at last
year's national conference at Springfield (Mass.) College. Positive values are're covered, such
as sportsmanship, brotherhood. tolerance. and loyalty. as well as negative aspects. such as
commercialism. exploitation of athletes and greed fi* publicity and money . 1974. No. 241-25666

THE WINNING EDGE
How can coaches apply psychology in today's competitive sports world where "win" pressures
abound? Answer+ to this question from various viewpoints are considered in this this report
on a 1973 conference on sports psychology held at the State University of New York at
Buffalo. 1974. No. 245-2567X
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